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WOMEN INTO FIGHT

•zrsF

AWAIT THE RESULTi r! x
)

Novel Methods are Introduced in Ross- 
land by Supporters of J. A. Mac

donald Who Realize That 
Their Battle is Lost

Ex-Mayor of Winnipeg Who is Heavily 
Interested in Victoria and Vicinity 

Says That the Government 
‘ Should be Sustained

m 1

Rossland, B. C, Jan. 30.—(Special)—J. A. Mac
donald, the opposition leader, will go down to defeat 
in )11S home town on Saturday. Lome A. Campbell, 
the Conservative candidate, will be the next member, 

followers of Macdonald now realize, when too 
that their campaign was bungled from the start. 

Free distribution of liqtiôr and cigars and even money 
has been so glaring and fragrant that the best element 
in the community has been thoroughly disgusted To 
such desperate straits have the Liberals been reduced 
that, in the forlorn hope of retrieving the day, women 
friends have been appealed to for aid. This morning 
the city was treated to the novel spectacle of ladies 
canvassing from house to house for votes for the oppo- 
sition leader. The chief workers are Mrs. Macdonald, 
wite of the opposition leader ; Mrs. Smith Curtis and 
Mrs E. S. H. Winn. The latter is the wife of Mr. 
Macdonald’s law partner, and many were the amusing 
incidents that occurred. Scores of voters who, while 
on friendly personal terms, are opposed to Macdonald 
politically,' “ducked” when the lady canvassers came 
within hailing distance. From all parts of the city 
come reports of strong men who fled in terror lest they 
would have to listen to the persuasive appeals of the 
feminine enthusiasts, and who did not have the hardi
hood to admit that the Liberal cause was hopeless. 
This campaign will go down in history as the warmest 

conducted in Rossland.
Campbell will have no 

will poll a large vote, 
manly fight from the outset, 
employer of labor commends him to organized labor, 
while his strength will be augmented by scores of luke- 

Socialist sympathizers, who, realizing that Berry 
cannot be elected, wa£nt to ensure victory for Campbell. 
The impression is general an>ong local labor men that 
Macdonald is no friend of theirs, and the spectrp of 
cheap Chinese labor, the invasion of British Columbia 
l’y Orff it t al hordes, Chiite!*e=,'pti$t-
tax as urged by the MofitrfeaV Board of Trade and in
stigated by the Grand Trunk Pacific, has created an 
alarm in labor circles. They figure out that if the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is supplying the campaign funds 
the Liberals in power at Victoria would offer but a 
passive resistance to any modification of the Chinese 
poll-tax. This factor in the campaign has driven the 
last nail in Macdonald’s political coffin, as it will-to 
his candidates in other ridings where the labor element 
has a large voting string.

I*/'. • “A change of government at the present time 
would, I think, be detrimental to the interests of the 
province.” So remarked John Arbuthnot yesterday. 
Mr. Arbuthnot was formerly mayor of Winnipeg and 
is now a resident of Victoria. He is one of those who 
have been attracted to the coast because of the great 
industrial opportunities. Since making this city his 
home he has invested in real estate and local ventures 
heavily, and therefore is qualified to act, as it were, as 
a spokesman for outside investors. He says that there 
is no ddubt that many capitalists, living in the prairie 
ppovincgs and elsewhere, are watching the present pro
vincial political campaign with interest, and he had no 
hesitation in stating that the outcome would influence, 
to a material, extent, the investment in property and 
industries of British Columbia, from such sources.

Personally Mr. Arbuthnot is independent in his 
political views. He said he was not a party man, so 
that he was in a position to view the situation in British 
Columbia from an unbiased standpoint. From what 
he had been able to see, he thought there could be no 
doubt that the administrative policy Premier McBride 
and his colleagues had adopted was both wise and 
progressive. The country had been ably .guided from 
a state of financial discredit to general prosperity. 
Outsiders were coming from all points in large num
bers, settling and, becoming interested in the develop
ment of the natural resources of the province. It could 
not be gainsaid that many capitalists were awaiting the 
restilt of the election before deciding whether to place 
their money in -various propositions having for their 
object the exploitation ôf industries located west of the 
Rocky Mountains* For these reasons he would- not
like to see conditions changed.
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Stable Government as Against Trivial Criticism 
. Say. Col. Prior
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I? «m Coi. E. G. Prior stated emphatically that the duty 

of the electors at the forthcoming election was to 
return the government headed by Premier McBride. 
In expressing such an opinion he wished it understood 
that he was looking at the situation from the viewpoint 
of a businessman, not from that of an adherent" of the 
Liberal-Conservative party. The administration, dur
ing the three years it had had control of the reins of 
power, had done exceptionally well. Its record was 
creditable ih every respect. He went on to recount 
what had been accomplished during its regime, men
tioning the admirable manner in which the Finance 
Minister had pulled the province from the abyss of 
bankruptcy to an unprecedented prosperity. When 
entering upon his duties there had been a deficit—now 
there was a surplus. Besides, the resources of the 
country had been developed to a greater extent than 
ever before ; the mineral, timber, agricultural and 
kindred industries had advanced by leaps and bounds, 
until British Columbia had attained the gratifying 
position of being recognized by the outside financial 
world as a country to be given consideration. It was 
this point, he thought, which would influence the men 
of commerce in casting their ballots on the 2nd of 
February. He had no doubt that all who compared 
the conditions of three years ago with those now pre
vailing, and thought of the possibility of disastrous 
changes, were the Liberals elected, would give Premier 
McBride their undivided support. In his opinion the 
issue was not the trivial criticisms or the ridiculous 
scandals which had been advanced by the opposition, 
but “stable government.” The return of Premier 
McBride and his colleagues would mean the continu
ance of the present satisfactory conditions ; while the 
election of J. A. Macdonald, K. C., and his supporters 
would mean the introduction of another period of 
chaos and unrest.
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LSandon, B. C., Jan. 30.—Of all the political experi
ences J. A. Macdonald, leader of the opposition, has 
ever had, the one at New Denver last night is likely to 
be remembered by him as the most disappointing. He 
spoke to an orderly Liberal meeting, and after the close 
of his address the gathering arose en masse and 
cheered for William Hunter, the Conservative candi
date, and Hon. Richard McBride. The result of that 
meeting is all the talk of the country round about 
today, the demonstration being practical proof that the 
Liberals are going almost solid with the Conservatives 
for Hunter. A. B. Docksteader, Macdonald’s candi
date, is still in the field, but is no longer taken seri
ously. It is a sure win for the Conservatives in this 
riding.
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V- ICURTIS LOSES NERVE
'I

Hedley, B. G, Jan. 30.—L. W. Stratford’s tom 
through the Similkameen valley is proving one con
tinuous triumph. The Hedley meeting on Saturday 
night, that at Princeton on Monday and Keremeos on 
lues day, were all of them winners, and showed the 
feeling of the electors to be overwhelmingly with 
Shatford and the government. A gratifying feature 
for Shatford’s supporters is the splendid platform talent 
he is developing. He deals exhaustively with the 
public issues and ignores entirely the low personal 
attacks of his opponents. The verdict of the people is 
that he can talk more common sense and business in 
half an hour than Curtis can in half a day.

Dr. Rowe, who accompanies him, is invincible, and- 
Curtis has discreetly kept out of the way, to avoid 
meeting him, although Curtis in the early part of the 
campaign was loud in his boasting of a desire on his 
Part to meet anybody and everybody. Shatford’s elec
tion is now assured. It is only a question of how 
large his majority will be.
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STABILITY OF LAW
I

R. T. Elliott’s Reasons for Supporting the Pre
sent Government

One of the strongest supporters of the present 
government is R. T. Elliott, formerly a member of the 
local Liberal Association. He is most outspoken in 
expressing the opinion that it would be a mistake to 
change the administration in the forthcoming elections. 
Like those already quoted, Mr. Elliott thinks that 
Premier McBride and those associated with him have 
shown their ability to handle the affairs of British 
Columbia in a capable manner. He contends that they 
had given the province stability of law, and that as a 
result capital was investing more heavily than hereto
fore. There was no doubt in his mind that the return 
of the Liberals would give the country a set-back the 
seriousness of which could scarcely be overestimated.

STRONGER FOR MANSON

Nanaimo, Jan. 30.—The meeting at Wellington 
tonight in the interests of Hon. William Manson 
stormy, but that Conservative stock has gone up since 
'1 “ i week, when Mr. Manson made such a strong im
pression at his rally there, was conclusively shown by 
” reception he was given tonight. The speakers 

At P'i?rn’. ^v'" Burns of Vancouver, and Cartwright, 
-ir. Whitley was chairman.
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HERE IS AUTHORITY.
LIBERAL AUDACITY. “There is nothing in the statements made by 

Liberals to the effect that the Finance Minister of 
the Province could have arranged better terms than 
he did when the millicn dollar loan was secured in 
England three years ago,” said a local bank mana
ger yesterday. And this, the Colonist is assured, is 
the belief of every bank manager in the city to-day 
who is in any position to give any opinion on the 
question.

AH 1. can say further is that I considered the nrrt1*L.of V16 liberal delegation that I should sup- 
Liberal partizanship and thus forsake the labor 

. p es was almost an insult. I am in favor of 
est government and would not vote against 

o Pr;8en,‘ administration merely to please the
Labor rn"u73Fr0n? *î*tement by Dr. Ernest Hall, 

00r Candidate in Victoria.
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ITHE SOURCE OF CAMPAIGN SCANDALS
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Price $2.50 and $3.00
The Ogilvie Hardware Co.,

Phone 1120, COR. YATES and BROAD STS., VICTORIA.

NOTICE

Mr. C. E. POOLEY
WILL ADDRESS THE ELECTORS OF

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
AT 8 P. M.

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES ON THE DATES MENTIONED i

SCHOOL HOUSE, UPSON ST., THURSDAY, 31st JANUARY

BETTER BREAD!

Beef, per to. ...................... S'to 18
Pork, dressed, per to...................I2H to 18
Mutton, per lb. .VZV» to 18
Lamb, iper quarter............. .$1.25 to $1.75
Veal, dressed, per lb ........;.......... 12VA to 18
Turkeys, Eastern, per lb............... 2&to30
Turkeys, local, jer lb...................... 80 to 35
Geeee.v. dressed, per lb.
Ducks.. dressed, per ib. ...
Chickens, Her lb. ................ .
Chickens, per lb., live weight...
Chickens, broilers, per lb...
Pigeons, dressed, per pair..
Rabbits, dressed, each....
Hare, dressed, each ....

Fish
Oolachans, salted, per kit..».».»
Cod. salted, per 
Halibut, fresh, per lb...
Halibut, smoked, per Ifb
Cod, fresh, per to..........
Flounders, fresh, per lb 
Salmon, salt, per lb 
Salmon, fresh, per lb....
Salmon, smoked, per lb.
Clams, per lb- ..
Oysters, Olympia, per pint........
Oysters, Toke Point, doz.............
Shrimps, per to.1 ..
Smelts, per 1b.
Herring, kippered 
Herring, fresh, per
Finnan Haddles, per to..........

Dairy Produce

carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated In 
District, B.C.

•No. 1.—Starting at the southeast corner 
post situated by the west boundary of Tot 
201 and by the dividing line between sub
sections 28 and 21, and township 39, Ruu- 
firv- District, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chain* 
south, thence SO chains east to point or 
commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner post adjoining post of NO. 1, thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at the southeast 
corner -post situate about 80 chains west 
of No. 1, thence 80 chains north, thence SO 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east to -point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner post adjoining post No. 3, thence So 
chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following the shore line up 
to a point due west of Initial post, thence 
east to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN,
W. B. GARRARD,
C. .NORTSTROM, Agent.

Dated Victoria, B. C., Januaiy 21, 1907.

25
25

20 to 25
15
25
50

...,60c. to $1.00
75

...
...10 to 12^

'lb?

10
8

10
15

15 to 20
8

50
50
30
10
15ib/:::::: 6 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the honor 
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands au-1 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describe! 
lands situated on Atoerni Canal, Clayoquoc 
District, B.C.:

No. 1__Commencing at the northwest
corner of Timber Limit No. 658, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

2.—Commencing at the northwest corner 
of GlaLm No. 1, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains north to point of 
commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 2, -thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence SO 
chains east, thence 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chalks east, thence 
■chains south, theïïce 80 chains west to 
point of commencement.

No. 5 Commencing at the
comer of Claim No. 4, thence SO 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence 
chains west, thence 80 chains north 
point of commencement.

Staked January 26th, 1907.
A. F. G WIN,

Per T. Rowley. Aircn

20

Kgg*—
Eastern, per doz....................
Fresh Island, per doe............
Fresh cream, per pmt .... 

Cheese—
Canadian, per to..............
British Columbia) per lb. ...
Neufchatel, each ....................
Cream, local, each ................

Butter—
Manitoba, 14-lb. boxes..........
Manitoba, per lb....................
Best dairy, per to. ............
Victoria crçamery, per to. . 
Cowlchan creamery, per lb. 
Delta creamery, per to. 
Chilliwack creamery, per 

Vegetables

35
OP

20
20
10
10

$4.25
SO
80
40
40
40

ib.:::: 40

2%
lbs. for

Cabbage, p 
Onions. 6 
Turnips, per sack 
Potatoes, Island, per sack... .$1.25 to $1.35
Cucumbers long, each..................... 35
Carrots, per sack ..................... • • 125
Artichokes, per lb.......................... 1

25
$.50 M

« northeast

Fruit
Oranges, navel, per doz
Lomons, per doz..........
Figs, cooking, p
Figs, Smyrna, 3 lbs............
Figs, table, per Ib...............
Grape fruit, each ..............
Raisins, Valencia, per 
Raisins, table, per lb. ... 
S-ultanae, Smyrna, best ... 
Sultanas, California. 
Sultanas, medium 
Currants, new 
Apples, local, per box ..
Bananas, per doz. ........
Prunes, best, 3 lbs. ... 
Prunes, seconds, per id.

25, 35, 40 
30 to 40 
8 to 10er lb. ........

25
.... 20 to 25

10 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
ter date I intend to apply to the honor 

abde the Chief Commissioner of Lands am 
Works for a special license to cut an! 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in Rupert District.

r to........... 15
20 to 50

15
best.. 15

12-locleaned .. IB. C.
No. 5.—Commencing at the southeaest 

« corner post -by the west boundary post 
A the Indian Reserve at the east side of rim 

, entrance of Forward Inlet, Quatsino Smin-I. 
I Rupert District, thence ICO chains north. 

9- » thence 40 chains cast, thence 40 chain' 
7$. north, thence west to shore line, then1-1 

south along shore to point of commence 
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing at a pos 
northeast corner of the India

! !$ioo to $2.50
85

Nuts
Walnuts. .English, best, per lb...
Brazil, per Tb. ..............................
Pecan, per lb. ................................
Almonds, Jordan, per lb. ........
Almonds, Cal., paper shell, per lb 
Cocoannts, each ................

st near the 
u Res

lo thence 40 chains west, thence SO cliu 
north, thence 120 chains east, thence 4" 

$30.00 chains south, thence 80 chains west them ? 
$85.00 south to point of commencement.
$30.00 No. 7.—Commencing at same -post as V 
$18.00 6, thence 40 chains north, thence K» chain"1 
$16ioO cast, thence 100 chains south, then re 11 

chains west, thence 60 chains n<- * 
$32.00 thence 60 chains west to point of v ci 
$33.00 inencement.
$33.00 I

Foodstuffs
Oats, per ton ....
Wheat, per ton .
Barley, per ton .
Hay, Island ....
Hay, Fraser, pe 
Straw, per bale ...
Corn, whole, per top 
Cora, cracked, per ton... 
Feed> cornmeal, per ton .. 
Oatmeal, per 10 ibs

r ion

8__Commencing at the southw -
40 corner post on the east boundary of 

I Indian Reserve, thence following the 
• dary of the Indian Reserve to the n--:: 

$i.w oast corner, thence 60 chains east, Hy ■ 
jy'Cf souin to me shore line, thence follow:; 
$i.bU the shore line westerly and to point 

Î commencement.
January 26, 1907

No.
*Flour

Calgary, Hungarian, ;-er sacx....
Hungarian, per bbl............ ..
Royal Household, per sack..........

Pastry Flour- 
Snow Floke, per sack 

Feed—
Middlings, per bag 
Bran, per 100 lbs.

$1.50
$1.33
fi.25

A. F. G WIN,
W. B. GARRARD.100 lbs..........

I NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (1:0' = 
after date I intend to apply to the h-wi 

-nOD,r «... , err»f orable the Chief Commissioner of Lan-.-
vL* , b #% and Works for permission to cut and vi>. '

Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. u. away timber from the following descri1.; ■ 
Select lligh-Claaa BOARDING College lands situated in Clayoquot District. R 

lot BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements No. 3.—Commencing at a po<t plan’
•f well-appointed Gentleman's home in about 30 chains west of the eouthwesr •
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number »er of Location No. L thence south **;
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared fo* -chains, thence west 80 chains, thence n - 
Rusinées Life or Professions* or Univer chains, thence west 80 chains to i> 
slty Examinations. Fees Inclusive an6 of commencement. ,
«trlotly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria. 4—Commencing at n post pi nJ at the southwest corner of ( laim >"•

« • t î , ui runn^Li ■■ » thence west 80 chains, thence north - .Principal. J. W. vMUKCrl. M. A. chains more or loss to the south line
*------------------------- ------------ *------------------------ Lot 85. thence east 80 chains, thence s«c:

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 70 chains more or less to the point of • 
after date I intend to apply to the honor- men cement, 
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and; CHAS. TAYLOR
Works for a special license to cut andj Dated, Victoria, B.C., December 2S, lUOu

PIEBSÏ LOSI

solicitors. .Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
swore. (Page 585.)

“Mr. CreeJman, after giving the mat
ter very' careful consideration, ad
vised me that, without reference to 
the delivery of the grants to me, that 
our-tltle: to the lands was complete, 
that the great seal having been at
tached, the lands had passed from the
possession of the Crown to the posses- ...... -, ... - . —
sion of the- company, and that they Wlfl ElSCt Mr. CSINIS, GOVBrfl- 
could only be restored to the Crown _ .. .....
by a deed from the company? We IHBIlt 1,911010316---- Inf. WII-
hesltated about taking up any action .. i si- i I
on those lines for some little time, un- !l3fl1S MIS13K6
til, finally on the 7th df May, 1902, I 
telegraphed Mr. Brown as follows:
“Say nothing until provincial parlia
ment prorogues. Then say to the gov-

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT 
IN LINE WITH THE REST

pathy to go out to the prisoner be
cause she was a woman. They must 
bring In a verdict according to the 
evidence.

KILLED BY TERRORISTS

Governor of a St. - Ptersburg Prison 
Shot Down in Street —

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—M. Guide- 
ma, governor of the political prison on 
Basil Island, a suburb of this city, 

shot in the main street of the 
island today, and died almost immedi
ately.

The assassin, who was a youth of 
18, dressed as a workman, emerged 
from a teahouse as M. Guidema was 
passing on his way home, and shot 
him twice in the stomach, and also 
shot and mortally wounded a prison 
warden who accompanied him, and 
who- pursued the assassin, 
ter disappeared, and the police have 
been unable to find any trace of him. 
The governor has been a marked man 
for some time. He was accused of 
ill-treating prisoners.

Suicide in a Cell
New York, Jan. 30.—Julius Comin- 

sky, of New York, committed suicide 
in the cell in the Tombs, where he was 
being held op a charge of felonious 
sault in shooting Policeman Seeling. 
Cominsky made a rope of strings of 
his shirt and hung himself to his cell 
door.

was

Ladysmith, Jan. 30.—That New- 
ernment that we are advised the pat- castle district will go solid for J. S. 
ent for the land in the south-eastern
corner of the province having issued , , .. ,
with the great seal attached, it could amply proved at the' meeting held here 
only be restored to the possession of this evening. The rally was a splen- 
the Crown by a deed from the Co- did and inspiring one. The hall was
lumbia and Western Railway company. __
We are further advised that in the ™3^£®d’ *5® meeting j”
case of a crown patent, actual delivery L the
is not required, but that, if it were, ^ #7 mlth,' „ As f°r thusiasm,
Mr. Welle,: made such delivery when fL“fli<;n=® just overflowed withi it, and 
here, and It was only placed in his pos- throughout applause for the speakers 
session for one month, for reasons tl>^ ment was loud
which he explained to me. Very im- and_frequent. Absolute unanimity in 
portant that there should be no hint confidence to-the government was the 
of this while parliament in session, keynote of the meeting. But one dis- 
otherwise they might introduce a re- sentient voice was heard and that 
yoking act." So that you see we were fame from F. A. Sticks, keeper of the 
wise in our generation, we prepared to lighthouse near Ladysmith and an 
anticipate just what occurred subse- employee of the Liberal government at 
quently. We were afraid if anything Ottawa. Mr. Sticks undertook to 
was said about that at the time, that o£ thS
legislation might be passed that would William Blakemore of Victoria, who 
deprive the courts of jurisdiction—as spoKe on behalf of Mr. Cairns, 
was done subsequently." shrift, however was short, and long

Things went on until the 27th of before Mr. Blakemore had finished 
November, 1902, when Mr. Wells tele- with him he was glad to sit down, 
graphed to Sir Thos. Shaughnessy: Mr. Blakemore gave a splendid ad-
“Referring to my conversation with dress, dealing at length with the 
you wheh in Montreal regarding the Kaien Island and Kltamaat land deals, 
settlement of land grant, I am pre- and the other matters of which the 
pared to take this up with you when- opposition is making use of distorted 
ever you are ready to do so. I am versions in its campaign. His speech 
anxious to have the reservation re- was an inspiring one, and throughout 
moved as soon as possible, but I do he was interrupted by bursts of en- 
not wish to take any steps before thusiastic applause.
making settlement with your com- j g Calrns als0 dellvered a good 
pany, to which he replied. Ready to addresg Mr. Cairns is a prime favor- 
further discuss and question with you Ue wlth thg Ladysmlthera, and his 
at any time. Please write or wire me was the slgnal for a burst
what you have to suggest (Page 536). ^ ,a „„ h ke amldst
The Dunsmuir government was defeat- 8alvoPI'of ctieering. 
ed Immediately after this, and the
present premier was called to take the , „ .
reins of office. The grant of these didate, also Undertook to deliver, an 
valuable lands in Southeast Kootenay address, but did not meet with an over 
which Mr Wells was so willing to favorable reception. He was accorded 
hand over to his friends, the C. P. R. a fair hearing, however, and he would 
-had in the meantime become public at least have escaped with the honors 
property; and although the crown of war had he not. undertaken to 
grant had been cancelled, it was de- criticize the action of the government 
elded, in 'View of the company's con- in entering into an agreement with the 
tention that the grants having been Salvation Army to bring immigrants 
sealed actually conveyed lands to the to this province. Mr. Blakemore 
companv, to introduce a bill formally touched upon this matter in the course 
declaring that the lands were vested ot his address, and. Mr. Williams 
in the Crown. This was done by the thought that he saw a brilliant oppor- 
famous bill No. 16, which passed its tunity to do some ragging. He ac- 
third reading April 21st, 1903. cordingiy arose and proceeded to in-

This is the complete history of the dulge in a tirade against any attempt 
Columbia apd Western Railway af- to bring immigrants to this country, 
fair. It is clearly shown that from and thus lessen the demand for labor, 
the time sections 1 and 3 of the road in particular did Mr. Williams de- 
were completed the company had en- nounce English immigrants, whom he 
deavored to secure the settlement of described as little better than tramps 
Its land grant from the Government. and hooligans. Mr. Williams met his 
Grants were’ actually signed covering Waterloo right there. He apparently 
the deficiency blocks—cancelled in had forgotten that some few years 
March, 1902, and, as late as Novem- ago there was a big immigration of 
ber 27, 1902, Mr. Wells wished to re- Englishmen to Ladysmith, and that 
open the question. There was no time many Qf those In the hall had been 
then for the lands to be surveyed, the am0ng that party. Mr-/ Williams was 
seven years’ limit expired on the 17th interrupted by a-storm of hisses and 
of April, 1903. Even at that date, ac- jeerSi the Industrious miners of Lady- 
cording "to-* eminent -legal opinion, in- smith bitterly resenting his gratuitous 
eluding that of the present chief jus- insuits, and amiSAt the uproar he was 
tice, the grants they afterwards can- forced to sit d»wn. 
celled were In existence and conveyed An reportg ttom th6 district have for 
these lands to the company. M was gome days befen of a moaJ; encouraging
Ipriitoa^fhey^ntlirwlre^aken'out nature and with the added impetus

„r,ï.,.T.6-aT" * -
clearly seen that successive govern- !arge majority is assured, 
ments alone were responsible for the 
delay. The company could not have 
completed the surveys if it wished to, 
as it had no power to choose where 
the deficiency blocks should be lo
cated. This was the reason for the 
passage of the act of last session per
mitting the conveyance to the com
pany of the 800,000 acres due to it; and 
this policy was absolutely in line with 
and simply the fulfilment of the prom
ise to extend the time for survey, 
given by the then premier on. January 
10th, 1899.

Cairns, the government candidate, was

The lat-

as-

Toronto Telephone Strike
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—A strike of 400 

telephone operators in. Toronto on ac
count of the hours of work is immin
ent. Mayor Coatsworth asked Deputy 
Minister of Labor King to go down, 
and he left tonight.

His

Halifax Citizen Dead
Halifax, Jan. 30.—Reuben I. Hart, 

a prominent and wealthy citizen, died 
today, aged 86, as the result of a 
stroke of apoplexy, 
valued at $600,000.

His fortune is

GEN. BOOTH'S PLANS.

Venerable Commander Undertakes
Several Long Journeys.

London, Jan. 30.—General Wm. 
Booth, the age founder of the Salva
tion Army, has mapped out extensive 
tours for this year, including two visits 
,to the United States. Tonight the gen
eral left here for Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden, where for two weeks he 
will address two or three meetings a 
day. On February 23 he Will leave 
London for New York. He will spend 
two weeks there before proceeding by 
way of Canada to sail on April 1 for 
Japan. After 'traveling through Japan 
he will go on to Pekin. He will t?e 
in London by Juif to commence an
other automobile campaign through the 
British Isles. At the conclusion of 
the trip in the month of October 
General Boooth will again cross the 
Atlantic for a two months' tour of the 
United States.

Parker Williams, the Socialist can-

o
U. S. Consular Service.

Washington, Jan. 30.—The Senate 
has passed the diplomatic and consu
lar appropriation bill, carrying $3,085,- 
475. An amendment presented by 
Senator Lodge was agreed to, provid
ing that the salaries of all consular 
clerks be $1,000 per year for the first 
three- years of .their service, after 
whitfll $200 per year is to be added 
until a maximum ot $1,800 is reached.

The French Budget,
Paris, Jan. 30.—The budget passed 

the Chamber of Deputies last night 
after a stormy debate, arising from a 
divergence of views between the Sen
ate and the Chamber relative to the 
new fire insurance taxes. The budget 
involves the issde of $16,400,000 in 
short term bills to meet the deficit.

cause by- last night’s

o
AFFECTED BY BAD WEATHER

Canadian Pacific Earnings Greater and 
Profits Less

Monkey Brand Soap make* copper likx 
y old, tin like silver, crockery like znrrble, 
and windows like crystal.

Montreal, Jah. 30.—The serious ef
fect of this winter on the railroads 
of this country is well exhibited by 
the financial statement of the Cana
dian Pacific for December. The gross 
earnings amounted to $6,000,000 and 
showed a handsome increase over the 
returns for December of the previous 
year. So great was the cost of oper
ation of the line that there was an- 
actual falling off in profits of almost

Nanaimo, Jam «a-î-M M„o„. a $£» MA

s:r-,.,“,,s,b,T5î.™m=ïr,,: s»,»— —» - »• -
pired at an early hour this morning. The flgures for the month, which 
Mason was a well known miner in jg one the quietest in the year, are 
these parts. Some years ago he ran sufficiently imposing. During the month 
the Overton hotel at Extension. He the gross earnings of the road wère 
was of a.roving disposition, and had $5,992,098, as compared with $5,619,162 
worked in many parts the; country. in 1905f an' increase of $372,915. The 
He was a particular, friend of William working expenses during the same pe- 
Hoult of this - city, whom he met 22 rfod were $3,726,503 as compared with 
years ago in the coalfields In Indian $3,272,599 last year, an increase of 
territory, whither he had gone from $453,904. Thus the net profits for last 
his home in Durham, England. Ma- December were only $2,265,694, a de- 
son was 55 years of age, and leaves crease of $80,988. 

brother and four

a.
o-

DAILY REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL MARKETSo

NANAIMO MINER'S DEATH

The -usual tendency to rising prices in 
early spring is eing felt in the local mar
kets. Vegetables, produce and fruits in 
many lines show increased quotations. In 
the wholesale branch, potatoes have risen 
to $19 per ton, while cabbage Is now 2 
cents. Bran and shorts have had $1 a 
added, and Fraser river hay $2. This has 
increased prices In the retail markets for 
these goods. Sweet potatoes, cauliflowers 
and celery have disappeared from the list, 
and local apples are now quoted at from 
$2 to $2.50 per box.

Following are yesterday’s quotations:

ton

to mourn his loss a 
sisters.

Since July the gross earnings of the 
C. P. R. were $37,464,474, as compared 
with $31,381,977 in the same period 
of 1906. The net profits of the road 

Ottawa Jan. 30.—The second night’s during that period last year amounted 
performance in His Excellency’s the- to $14,685,866, as compared with $12,- 
artical and musical competition was a 187,890 in the previous year, 
pronounced success. The Russell the
atre was crowded to the doors. Their 
Excellencies the Earl and Countess 
Grey were able to attend on account Winnipeg Exchange and Growers' As- 
of the faivorable change in the con- sociation in a Dispute
dition of Lady Victoria Grenfell. The ------
performance was a double-header. Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—This morning a 
The Quebec Symphony orchestra gave large delegation of members from the 
a magnificent programme, which was grain exchange waited upon the priv- 
followed by “Captain Swift,” which ate bills committee of the legislature 
was given In splendid style by St. and replied to the demands for 
Mary’s Dramatic club of Halifax. amendments to the grain exchange

charter by the Grain Growers’ associ
ation. Frank Fowler, chosen as 

London, Jan. 30.—Admiral Lord spokesman for the exchange, said, af- 
Charles Beresford left Southampton ^er a l°n8> defence of grain exchange 
tonight for New York on board the methods: “Members of the exchange 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm. Lord Délavai cannot conduct business without the 
Beresford, a brother of Lord Charles, provisions of the charter they now 

killed in a railroad wreck at En- hold. We do not want the charter

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot houae) per crate.... $
Beets, per sack ........................$1.25 to $
Carrots, per sack .........................
Cabbage, per to............................
Cauliflowers, per doz.................... ..
Silverskin onions, per to..................
Potatoes, per ton.............................
Garlic, per lb....................................
Turnips, per sack....................
Sweet potatoes, per lb..................
Cucumbers, -hothouse, long......

Ftour

o
Dramatic Competition 1.75

1.50
*2%
$1.50

2GRAIN MEN DIFFER <19.00
10
75

m25

Hungarian, ogllvle’e. 
Royal Household, per bb«. .. 

Flour, Hungarian, Lake of the 
Wood». Five Roses, per bbl... 

Flour, Hungarian. Moffet’e Best. 
Flour, Hungarian, per bbl 
Flour, pastry, Moffet*

Snow, pee bbl.

Flour, $5.60
$5.60
$5.35
$5.00

s Drifted
Admiral Beresford $4.55

Foodstuffs
Cracked corn, per ton ..................
Bran, per ton......................... ..........
Shorts, per ton ...............................
American wheat, peT ton ..........
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton..................
Oats, Island, per ton ..................
Barley, Manitoba, ner ton ..........
Barley. Island, per ton........
Hay, Fraser river, per ton.
Hay, Island, per ton............
Feed, cornmeal, per ton ...____
Chop feed, best, per ton ............
Whole corn, best, per ton 
Middlings, per ton ............ ..

$30.00

IS
$30.00 
$26.00 
$25.011 
$25.00 
$28.00 
$14.00 

$14 tu 
$30.00 
$27.00 
$29.00 
$25.00

derlin, North Dakota, on Oct. 23 last amended. If this committee intends to 
The admiral is coming to the United do s°. we win ask for the charter to 
States to attend to his late brother's be cancelled. We shall ask for the 
affairs. appointment of a receiver, for our as

sets to be distributed, and we will do 
the best we can without an exchange. 

, . t We are tired of being called thievesSan Salvator, Jan. 30.—The govern- ana robbers.” 
ment is despatching troops to 
press “the outlaws who have

Another Revolution

It is probable a conference of the 
been Grain Growers’ association will be 

committing murders In some of the held here to consider the situation, 
country districts.”

Panama, Jan. 30.—It is believed that 
a serious revolution is pending in Sal
vador, and that it will probably be 
headed by General Borahona.

sup- Fruft
Bananas, per bunch ..................$3.00 to $3.50
Lemons, per box ......................$4.50 to $5.50
Oranges, navel, per box..........$3.00 to $3.50
Oranges, Tangerine, per box..........
Apples, local, per box..............$1.23 to $2.2o
Pineapples, per dozen ................. » $4.50
Cranberries, per bbl........................ $14.00

Produce 
Eggs, local, per doz. ..
Butter, local, creamery 
Comb honey, per to., i 
Comb honey, local, ne

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Counsel in Bridant Case Reflects on 
^ Toronto Doctors

1.25

40-Standard Oil's Fight. Toronto, Jan. 30.—Mrs. Lillian Mll-
Findlay, Ohio, Jan. 30.—Motions to ieri who was on trial for two days in 

crush the indictments recently found the last assize court, was found guilty 
against tlje Standard Oil company, on the charge of furnishing noxious 
John D. Rockefeller, the Buckeye Pipe drugs to Mrs. Agnes Bridant. On the 
line, the Ohio Oil company and the charge of administering drugs she was 
Solar Refining company were filed acquitted. Mrs. Miller is liable to im- 
here today. The motions will be heard prisonment for two years.
Feb. 16.

35
eastern.... 
r lb............

is

Meats
Veal, per to. ..........................
Pork, per to. .............................
Tongues, per to. ..
Beef, per lb............ ......................
Mutton, per to............ ...................
American hams, per lb................
Bacon, rolled ... x........................
American bacon, per lb............

12^£
8)4Mr. God

frey, for the defence, insinuated that 
two-thirds of the doctors in the city

"TT 0------- i—;— were prescribing the same drugs. Jus-
Killed by Explosion tice Clute’s charge was very short. He

"Marion, Ills., Jan. 30.—By an ex- pointed out the seriousness of .... 
plosion of powder In the Johnson City crime, and said if it were allowed to 
and Big Muddy coal mine, at John- flourish it would ruin the womanhood 
son city yesterday, five men jyere kill- of the country. He also told the jury Hama, per lb 
ed and eleven injured. ‘ that they must not allow their sym-j Bacon, per to.

13Mî
22 Vs-o- lti

25

RETAIL MARKETS. 

Meat and Poultry

the

25 to 27 
25 to 30

Friday, Febri

RIE CAND
AT

Mr. Eberts Agai 
Meeting Cal 

Oppon

Although Premier McBride has ef
fectively disposed of all allegations 
made against the propriety ef granting 
the subsidy raised by the Columbia and 
Western railway right in the district 
the road runs through. Liberal speak
ers in Victoria and vicinity persist in 
their campaign of misrepresentation.

- The actual facts are given below. Ev
ery statement Is buttressed by the page 
ot the report ot1 the Columbia and 
Western Railway investigation upon 
which it is found. Electors, after read
ing this recital of facts will gauge, 
the reliability of R. L. Drury and oth- 

Confronted with these facts they 
will probably hold their peace or turn 
the scandal factory to another pro
duct of the brain of scurrility mon-

ers.

By chapter 54 of the statutes of 1896 
the Columbia and Western railway 

incorporated to build a line from 
It was di-

was
Trail creek to Penticton, 
vided into six sections.

1— Trail to Rossland.
2— From Trail, twenty miles south. 

(This was a branch.)
3— Rossland to Christina lake.
4— Christina lake, to Midway.
5— Midway, half way to Penticton.
6— That point to Penticton. ’
By chapter 8 of the statutes of the 

same year, the company was granted 
a subsidy Cpr sections 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6, 
of 10,240 acres per mile. The time 
the subsidy should become due was 
laid down as follows:

Section 1—“When section one ot the 
railway is completed. Section 3— 
“When section three of the railway is 
completed.” Section 4—"When section 
five of the railway is completed." Sec
tions 5 and 8—"When section six of 
the railway is completed."—(vide sec.

il

£',~.
Bf?

6.)
It was also provided that the land 

proposed to be taken for the subsidy 
should be located within two years 
after the passage of the act. This was 
done before June 3, 1896 and this plot
ting accepted by Orders in Council 
Nos. 178 and 224 (vide page 730 of re
port.)

Another provision was 
lands should be surveyed within seven 
vears from the passage of the act, or 
before 17th April, 1903. The only claim 
made by the Opposition Is that the 
surveys were not completed within the 
time limit. As Will be now shown, the 
company endeavored to comply with 
this requirement and were actually 
granted lands that' remained in Its 
name until 21st April, 1903, when by 
an act of the legislature, part of the 
grant was rescinded.

This was, it will be seen, after the 
limit had expired, and the

that the
■

I
■*

seven years 
blame for the delay, if any, rests upon 
the legislature.

Sections 1, 3 and 4 of the road were 
built, and by the terms of the act, the 

became entitled to its landcompany
grant for sections 1 and 3. This was 
in 1898, and the company at once com
municated with the government re
garding the selection of the lands ac
companied by a plan. This was replied 
to by the chief commissioner on Jan. 
18, 1899. (vide page 747 of report) who 
said that “owing to the pressure ot 
legislative duties, the government has 
been unable, so far, to give the mat
ter attention, but I desire to assure 
vou that the delay on this account 
will not prejudice the company's po
sition, and, if necessary, additional 
legislation will be introduced to 
tend the time within which the com
pany will make their selection."

Previous to this, an arrangement 
had been arrived at to give the com
pany 34,000 per mile in lieu of the land 
grant, by an order-ln-council of June 
16, 1898, but it was not signed by the 
lieutenant governor. This order-in- 
councll was rescinded on 22nd May, 
1899, and the company as informed. 
(Page 750 of report.) This placed the 
company in the position of again be
ing entitled to the land.

But the proposal for a cash sub
sidy came up again. On 9th Decem
ber 1199, the minister of finance wrote 
Sir T. G. Shaugnessy saying, “I have 
considered the matter of substituting 
a cash subsidy for the land grant. In 
the interests both of the province and 
your company, I consider the former 
Is the preferable manner of giving aid 
to the enterprise.”

Nothing came of this and consider
able correspondence was engaged In, 
regarding the method of selecting the 

(Pages 758 to 761 of the re-

ex-

k,

lands, 
port.)

And now comes the most interest
ing part of the transaction, the actual 
granting ot the lands. It was pro
vided by the original subsidy act that 
the land grant should be given in 
blocks “upon a plan of the located line 
of railway, or a section or sections 
thereof, wherever practicable, the 
boundary lines of altermate blocks ot 
land pointing upon each side of the 
line of the said railway and having a 
frontage of six miles on the said rail
way by a depth of sixteen miles, so 
that wherever practicable, each block 
selected and defined by the company 
shall be opposite to a similar block not 
selected by the company on the other 
side of the railway." Nothing was 
said as to how any deficiency was, 
to be made up.

On September 4, 1901, the day after 
Hon. Richard McBride left the Duns
muir cabinet an order-in-council was 
passed granting the lands due for sec
tions 1 and 3 to the company. It stat
ed in so many words that the Colum
bia and Western railway was entitled 
to, “earned” was the word used, 643,- 
312 acres of land for section 1, 
1,060,060 acres for section 3.

The lands lying along the railway 
as defined by the act were not enough 
to cover the subsidy; there was, when 
added together, a deficiency of 808,- 
872 acres.

It should be particularly noted that 
crown grants were immediately is
sued for the lands along the line of 
railway. They covered land all along 
the line. No objection has been made 
to these, absolutely proving that even 
in the opinion of the Liberals the com
pany Were really entitled to the grant. 
At .once after this order-in-counci! 
was passed it got crown grants to 
794,440 acres of land and neither W.
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C. Wells nor any Liberal has objected 
to them.

How was the deficiency made up? 
W. p. Wells proposed to give to -the 
Columbia and Western railway, lots 
4593 and 4594 in Southeast Kootenay, 
consisting of valuable coal and oil 
lands containing <25,760 acres. Crown 
grants for these were prepared, signed 
and sealed, the company paying the 
fees, and then some funny things took 
place.

W. C. Wells went to Montreal with 
the crown grants for lots 4693 and 
4694 in his pocket. W. J. Taylor, K. C. 
of this city had a conversation with 
him there and this is what Mr. Tay
lor swears. (Page 159 of report.)

"He then told me that he had the 
grants there of the C. P. R. subsidy 
lands in Kootenay, and that the com
pany ought to do something for him, 
that he was in a very peculiar posi
tion; he said that five or six hundred 
thousand acres of these lands were 
valuable, and the company ought to 
help him out. I said, "How do you 
mean?” He said, "They ought to do 
something for the government to help 

out; they ought to build a road to 
Spence's bridge." I said, “You can 
hardly ask them to do that, can you? 
Hang up a subsidy for a railway In 
one part of. the country, and after it 
is built, make the company build 
in another before giving the Sub
sidy?" He said, "They ought to 
do something for us; there ought to be 
twenty or thfrty thousand acres in it.' 
I said, “against the time you get 
around 19 or 20 of your crowd, there 
would not be much left out of 600,000 
acres, would there?” He said, “There 
is more in it not to give it to the com
pany at all, but to have it located." ^ 
said, “You cannot do that now, after 
grants are issued. Look here, Wells, 
it is a very unusual thing, after a 
government has made grants, for one 
minister to go dubbing about the coun
try sparring for terms with the grants 
in his pocket; the first thing you know 
It will be charged that you are trying 
a hold-up." He said, "I can explain 
that satisfactorily.” I said, “Perhaps 

to yourself, but can you to

us

you can , ,
the public?” He said then, he had ta
ken good care of that, he had spoken 
to Mr. Dunsmuir about this road to 
Spence's bridge, before he left, and he 
was going to see if he could not make 

terms with regard to that—see 
what they would do.
"By this policy of shilly-shally that 
you are pursuing you are losing caste 
all the time; why don’t you do one 
thing or the other; If they are entitled 
why don’t you give them the grants 
and be done with it and have them 
as friends, and if they are not, entitled 
to it, why don’t you tell them-so on 
the start, instead of leading them to 
believe you are going to do some
thing and then not doing it; in that 
way you only make enemies; and the 
government needs all the friends it 
can get just now?"

Then W. C. Wells called on Sir T. G. 
Shaughnessy: That gentleman swore. 
(Page 584 of report.)

On the 20th of November, 1901, the 
honorable, the chief commissioner of 
lands and works, Mr. Wells, called at 
my office in Montreal, at about half
past five in the afternoon, I should 
say, and told me that he had come 
down for the purpose of making çle- 
livery of the grants relating to these 
two railway companies. We had a 
conversation on a number of subjects, 
but nothing of any importance, cer
tainly nothing that impressed Itself 
upon my memory, until Mr. Wells re
quested permission from me to retain 
two of those patents, being the two 
patents now 
Which I now 
594. I said to Mr. Wells that it was 
rather an extraordinary request, in 
view of the fact that the company had 
earned these lands and the Govern
ment had recognized that fact and had 
issued the patents. He explained that 
there were some vacancies in the cab
inet,—my recollection is he said two 
vacancies, but upon that point I am 
not positive—that there were some 
vacancies in the cabinet that would be 
filled in the course of a few days, and 
that it would be a source of great con
venience to Mr. Wells if he could have 
those patents until the cabinet posi
tions were filled; in any event, the 
patents would be returned to me in a 
month. After some little hesitation, I 
said to Mr. Wells that I had no de
sire to embarrass him or his govern
ment, and if it would be a source of 
convenience for him to retain the pat
ents for that period, I had no objection 
to his doing so.”

Trusting to the honesty of W. C. 
Wells, thie company did nothing fur
ther. The crown grants had been 
signed and sealed with the great seal; 
W. C. Wells promised to hand them 
over.

But, because the "twenty or thirty 
thousand acres in it,” as Wells sup
posed, were not forthcoming, that gen
tleman advised the cancellation of the 
crown grants to lots 4598 and 4594 
and, on 18th March, 1902, this was 
done.

The company took the advice of its

some
To this I said,

under- dlscusupn-for ..lots 
know as 4,693 and, 4,-

D1ED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us in the news
papers. The rush, push and strenuous
ness of the American people has a strong 
tendency to lead up to valvular and other 
affections ol the heart, attended by ir
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
imothered sensations and other distress-

hree ^>f the prominent ingredients of 
which Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is made are recommended by some 
of the leading writers on Materia Medina 
tor the cure of just such cases. Golden 
Seal root, for instance, is said by the 
United States Dispensatoby, a stand
ard authority, "to impart tone and in
creased power to the heart’s action." 
Numerous other loading authorities rep
resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system in general, 
and as the heart is almost wholly com
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally 
Follows that it must be greatly strength
ened by this superb, general tonic. But 
probably the most important ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery," so far 
as its marvelous cures ot valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned, is Stone root, or ColUnsonia Can., 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine’s 
Epltomy of Medicine, says of it:

"I. not long since, had a patient who was 
eo much oppressed with valvular disease ot 
the heart that his friends were obliged to- 
carry him up-stairs. He, however, gradually 
recovered under the influence of Colllnsonin 
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone 
root), and Is now attending to his business. 
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy 
for the removal of so distressing and so dan
gerous a malady. With them it was all 
guess-work, and it fearfully warned the 
afflicted that death was near at hand. Ool- 
linsonln unquestionably affords relief in 
such cases, and in most instances effects a

“Stone root is also recommended by Drs. 
Hale and Eliingwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the heart. 
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of 
direct and permanent influence."

"Golden Medical Discovery," not 
cures serious heart affections, but is a 
most efficient general tonic and inyigçr- 
ator, strengthening the stomach, invig
orating the liver, regulating the bowels 
and curing catarrhal affections in all 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure Constipation.
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COLUMBIA 8 WESTERN 
LAID SUBSIDY’S

Renewal of Grant by Législature 
Is Shown to Be an Act 

of Justice
I

DID GOVERNMENT CÂBSE1 DELAY
Negotiations for Substitution of South

east Kootenay Blocks, and Mr. 
Wells’ Part Therein

StandConservative
Effectively

Quest
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SOOT, 31st JANUARY
timber from the following dé

fi situated in

artlng at the southeast corner 
1 by the west boundary of lot 
the dividing line between aub- 
end 21, and. township 39, Rup- 
rt. thence 80 chains nortlh. 
bains west, thence 80 chains 
e 80 chains east to point or
nt.

ommencing at the northeast 
adjoining post of No. 1, thence 
south, thence 80 chains west, 
ihaliis north, thence 80 chains 
it of commencement, 
lommencing at the southeast 
situate about 80 chains west 

ence 80 chains north, thence 80 
, thence 80 chains south, thence 
ist to -point of commencement, 
ommencing at 
adjoining post No. 3, thence 80 
b, thence west to shore line, 
t by following the shore line up 
Ine west of Initial post, thence 
t of commencement.

A. F. G WIN,
W. B. GARRARD,
C. NORTSTR'OM, Agent, 

toria, B. C., January 21, 1907.

the northeast

e hereby given that thirty days 
intend to a-pply to the honor- 

lef Commissioner of Lands and 
permission to cut and carry 
r from the following described 
?d on Ailberni Canal, Clayoqnoc

ommencing at the northwest 
Imber Limit No. 658, thence 80 
thence 80 chains south, thence 

ist, thence 80 chains north to 
i-mencement.
■ncing at the northwest corner 
b. 1, thence 80 chains west, 

80 chainsains south, thence 
80 chains north to point of

nt.
immencinig at the northwest 
lalm No. 2, -thpnce 80 chains 
i 80 chains south, thence 80 
thence 80 chains to point of

nt.
raimencing at the northwest 
lalm No. 3, thence 80 chains 
;e 80 champs east, thence 80 
i, thence 80 chains west to 
imeneement. 

ommencing at the northeast 
‘lalm No. 4, thence 80 chains 
; 80 chains south, thence SO 

thence 80 chains north to 
omencement. 
nuavy 26th, 1907.

A. F. OWIN,
Per T. Rowley, Agent.

3 hereby given that thirty days 
Intend to apply to the honor- 

ef Commissioner of Land» «nu 
a special license to cut end 
timber from the following de

ls situated in Rupert District,

[ommencing at the southeaest 
[by the west boundary post of 
Reserve at the east side of the 
Forward Inlet, Quatsino-Sound, 
krict, thence 100 chains north, 
chains cast, thence 40 chains 
be west to shore line, thence 

shore to point of commence-

pmmencing at a po$ 
orner of the Iudia_
Chains west, thence 80 chains 
ce 120 chains east, thence 40 
i, thence 80 chains west thence 
int of commencement, 
mrmeucing at same post as No. 
chains north, thence 100 chains 

1 100 chains south, thence 40 
it, thence 60 chains north, 
ha ins west to point of com-

ommenclng at the southwe^ 
on the east boundary of the 

rve, thence following the t-jn* 
Indian Reserve to the north- 
tlience 60 chains east, thenc-e 

e shore line, thence following 
lue westerly and to point of

, 1907.

st near the 
n Reserve,

nt.

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

k hereby given that thirty days 
p intend to apply to the hoo- 
[Chief Commissioner of Lands 
por permission to cut and caT£% 
fe from the following described 
fed in Clayoquot District, B.C. 
pm men ci n g at a post planted 
pains west of the eouthweot cdj*' 
Itlon No. L thence south 80 
fee west 80 chains, thence nortn 
[hence west 80 chains to point 
Bernent. , . .
bmmenclng nt n post planted 
fewest corner of Claim No. «• 
F 80 chains, thence north <o 
F or less to the south line pi 
ce east 80 chains, thence sourn 

pre or less to the point of com-

CHAS. TAILOR. 
:toria, B.C., Decemb* 28, 1804

<Mi WWW*1 .
W:'t
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Anlay Morrison and R. G. Macpherson. 
The motion In the house to prevent 
their issuance by the local authorities 
was made by J. C. Brown, a promin
ent Libera], and not by a member of 
the Conservative party. -

The prohibition of the export of logs 
was one act, he said, for, which the

greater

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE
French Detective Underetood by Lon

don. PolicemanSHIPMENTS OF COAL5, snmp uaqQQO

- h

■f SALE
NEWSIT ROYAbtAK FOR SAN FRANCISCO While engaged In elncJdfikiiig one of the 

most notorious of the cause» célébrés of
* French #recent years—the murder of 

bailiff—iM. Jaune, the detective in change 
of -the case, came to London and got loot 
In the log which Bis compatriots so much
dr“A£ter lunch," he says, "I ha<t a notion 

I was In the neighborhood of the Mansion 
House, and was trying to find the under
ground station, -In order to return to Char
ing Gross. Tlhe fog was so dense, however, 
that it was -Impossible to find my way. 
Suddenly I saw a policeman. ‘The very 
•man to put me right/ I said to myself, and 
thereupon told, him my difficulty In the 
choicest French. So gravely did he hear 
me out that I was completely reassured. 1 

the same grave

znfflBDûJ—thegovernment deserved 
praise. Formerly many logs were sent 
to Puget sound for manufacture, but 
now every stick was turned into lum
ber In British Columbia. (Applause.) 
This legislation was what caused the 
great Influx from the other side. 
American lumbermen were erecting 
mills in great numbers, and though 
there had been an enormous market 
developed in the Northwest, the Unit
ed States millmen had been forced to 
build their plants in British Columbia 
to obtain a share of it. (Cheers.)

Dr. Hall had said the McBride gov
ernment had not assisted creameries. 
This was not the case, 
were being erected as fast as required, 
with edequate governmental assistance 
This was in strong contrast to the 
Liberal federal government. It had 
given the butter makers of the North
west two cents bonus on every pound 
they produced, and, for many years, 
the market of British Columbia had 
been invaded by Northwestern butler 
having the undue advantage of two 
cènts a pound. Finally the Liberal 
government at'Ottawa had been com
pelled to withdraw this bonus, but 
for several. years, it had a most injur
ious effect on this province.

Railway Connection
“As my time is getting short,” Mr. 

Eberts said, “I will bring my remarks 
to a conclusion. You all know I have 
not been given a fair show at ans* 
Liberal meeting. I can only say that 
if you return me, as I believe you will 
by a large majority, T will do my best 
for the constituency. But, above all, 
I shall work from the first day for . a 
railway connecting with the Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific, 
running down Bute inlet, crossing to 
island and having its terminus in Vic
toria. This is one of the most impor
tant factors that will develop the re
sources of Vancouver island, but can 
you find it has ever been thought of 

•or supported by John4 Piercy or any 
other Liberal politician.(Loud 
Cheers.)

The audience insisted on Mr. Eberts 
being given more time, and he was 
accorded ten minutes. This, at the 
request of Gordon Grant, he occupied 

masterly exposition of the

IllQITIlim

Bay City Retail Dealers Taking 
Advantage of Fuel 

Scarcity

Eberts Again Captures a 
Meeting Called by His 

Opponent

Mr.

The Last Day for Unparalleled
Bargains

y _ ... z

Millinery Clearance
Ladies’ Trimmed 

Walking Hats

/PIEËÏ LOSES HIS TEMPER FEW COIL CARRIERS AVAILABLE ug, however. In
manner with which he has listened to me 
he made an interrogative motion with his 
head in the direction of a -cab. ‘No,. no!’ I 
exclaimed

“He next beckoned a dittle shoeblack, 
one of those extraordinary London gav
roches in red flannel s%lrts, who seem at 
once more serious, and more vicious than 
ours do. The boy came forward. ‘No, 
no!’ I said in despairing tones, foreseeing 

e unexpected way out of 
ty presented itself .this pcttlce- 

man and .1 might pass a whole day 'looking 
at each other without results. A luminous 

shot through my brain. I recollected 
■the language of pantomime, the true uni
versal (language, and did "my beet to Imitate 
n locomotive on e railway line. In front of 
•that Immense grave policemen I sent forth 
a whistle as shrill as I could. He re
mained as phlegmatic as. ever. Then, tak
ing my courage In any Hand*, I began to 

fantastic"jigt making my

'•ill was wro

Standard-Bearer Deals 
Public

Tug to Be Shipped to Mexico—Steam
er Tydeus Leaves for Vancou

ver for Cargo

CreameriesConservative . ;

Effectively With 
Questions .

.. . cheers and a tiger for D. M. 
V *. and the resultant outburst 

i siasm turned John Piercy
vl..... A nil rage, at a titular Liberal
vat Roval Oak schooihouse last 

ahe opposition had one satis- 
r,,'“ " that oi paying for the hall, 

tside this it was a case 
melancholia.

0,,.„,-diion workers had heralded 
this n 'cling as the one at which the 
Conservative candidate would

but it turned out far other- 
a distinct majority

Steamer Condor, one of W. R.
Grace’s steamers, operating from ni
trate ports on the South* American 

t, which was Impressed for a spe
cial "'trip in the coal trade, left Na
naimo yesterday, and Is expected to 
pass out this morning with a full car
go of coal for San Francisco, 
coal fleet is small at present, and 
there is a great demand for fuel at 
San Francisco. The steamers in the 
business cannot cope with the demand, 
and in order to relieve the short
age supplies are beln^ secured from 
Japan and Australia. For the first 
time on record coal is being brought 
from Japan to Alaska, the Becking- 
ham, Capt. Graggs, being due with mène mug 
6.0°° tons of Moji coal *£ Jrerfdwrtl SuS? aSS^V^ «ïïïf
Island. The only other cases on rec ^ me to malte a gigantic pirouette, and 
ord where coal has been brought tor j -carried me along with him at the double, 

distance to Alaska are the voy-1 crying as he did so, In etentori 
the bark Dunearn from Cardiff ] ’Ach, yesi Stechune—tedhuneV

that unless some 
tihe difficult

Ladies’ Trimmed 
Walking Hats

Ideacoas

laclivii for

Exquisite and Modish Walking Hats-ranging 
in value from $6.50 to $9-00. An zxzx 

v End of January, sale price, each^PiJ* W

The All our Fashionable Trimmed Walking Hats 
ranging in price from $5-5° to $6.00 
End of January sale price, AA AA 
each.............. ..............  .........«Pm(Uv

Children’s Trimmed 
Hats

5!dance a sort of _
‘movements faster and faster as 
ceeded.

“Whoever was not present when 
policeman began to laugb may consider he 
’has seen nothing worth reniemberimr. The 
blue-coated Colossus opened a mouth tiiat 
resembled the bottomless pit mentioned in 
Holy Writ and .gave vent tp four formid
able growls that ended In sharp cries 'Hke 
those of a little lady suffering from ‘va-

* T*. h i. i nl,n.t i.fl tK f* nn.aAbd a O f HO-

be pro- :
gqueh'hea, that 11There was
in‘favor of Mr. Eberts, and the Lib- 
‘raN realize that the fanners of Saan- 
: , not to be won by the bom- 
v„of the boy orator, Gordon 

lie was the only one who at- 
make a speech. Among 

rans” were W. G. Camer- 
Walter Heal

•1 ;
:Wings and Feathers 

Reduced
Graiit.
tempted to 
the "also
on and Dr. Lewis Hall.
„n,ie an efficient chairman, the meet- 

being marked by no untoward in- 
when John Piercy, in 

rage, called AValter Lqveland a 
“miserable cur." This roused a storm 
of dissent, even from the.Liberal can
didate's most ardent supporters.

Gnawing a File 
yV Cameron was the first 

polled spellbinder. He didn't 
much, though his talk dealt 
spelling. The School Act formed the 
basis of his spasm, but the Royal Oak 
vnrrrs did not enthuse at all. His de- ma 
criai of local self-government in edu- leading up to the act of the hwt-ses- 
cational matters was met with wide- sion granting the balance of the land 
“j astonishment As one of those earned several years ago by the Col- 
present audibly remarked: “Saanich umbia & Western railway. Mr Eberts 
1 look after itself, schools and all; was interrupted at several points by 
we don’t Want a haberdasher from outbursts of applause, and was ac- 
the city to show us how!" corded a volley of cheers when he

John Piercy also spoke. In the now resumed his seat, 
threadbare manner, he admitted he The boy orator also spoke, and at 
could not speak and proved he had the conclusion of a similar recitation 
nothing to say if he could. The old to that at the previous evening’s 
fable of "tearing down the Union meeting refused to answer some per- 
Jack at the parliament buildings" tinent questions put to him by Mr. 
was harped on; the School Act .had a Loveland. At the request of the audi- 
little attention and Mr. Piercy was ence Mr. Loveland took the platform 
going to say something more when D. and told of the chicanery employed by 
M Eberts entered the hall. Mr. Piercy’s agents in obtaining the
" This was the signal for the first use, of -the hall, and then refused to 
semblance of enthusiasm during the have a joint meeting. "This Is in line 
evening, that fully made up for the with the general campaign of unfair- 
previous apathy. Mr. Piercy had to ness pursued by the Liberals," he con- 
stop and only resumed to say; “If icluded, at which remark the audience 
YOU think I’m the best man vote tor showed approval. ■
me- if not, elect Eberts.” And there. Then came the disgraceful incident.

shouts of “Eberts!'! from all l Apparently in ,a fury, Mr, Piercy 
parts of the hall. -wm; .Stepped on the platform and called
.Dr. Lewis Hall ‘added his mite'to Mr. Loveland “a-miserable cur.". There 

the Obsequies of‘Lhe’-’-LIberti "«86669- !W, considerable exciteihent,- tlfât"de- 
in the Vicifflty of' Royar Oak. He[ veloped into, one Or two slight exhibi-

tions of fisticuffs. Deeming this a 
good time for the Liberals to get out 
and “sàve their face,” the chairman 
called the meeting adjoufned. “God 
Save the King” was sung with a will 
and there was the usual compliment 
!from a baker’s dozen to the opposi
tion candidate. Finally came the big 
shout: “Three cheers for Eberts!”
They came, accompanied by a tiger of 
even greater vehemence, and the gath
ering dispersed. Mr. Piercy and his 
party quickly left the hall in posses
sion of the Conservatives, who spent a 
few minutes in mutual congratula
tions at the handsome majority 
awaiting D. M. Eberts.

It finished with a cascade of Ho
meric laughter which reminded me of the 

In the desert. AM once
? 1

II
A splendid lot, ranging in value from $3.00 

to $5.00. End of January rf» 1 AA 
sale price, each......................... to X ivV

Ib.g
cident except To the absurdly low prices of, 

each, 50c, 25c, ioc and...,.,.
an tones,

Setssuch a 
ages of
for Sitka with coal, and that of ai “What do you mean by j*our ‘stechenne— 
tramn steamer from Newcastle to | stechenne?’ I vociferated, thinkln-g he was tramp j making a fool of me. After running along
Cape Nome. ^Jfor about thirty yards, however, I found

The San Francisco Chronicle °i . myself before tne underground station, and 
Monday says: San Francisco will feel five minutes later I was at Charing Cross, 
the pinch of the coal famine this still laughing at the recollection of that 
week, and already unscrupulous re-1 gigantic policeman's boisterous mirth. — 
tailera are beginning to raise the parls Matin.
"S ,T„” «.TSS disquieth)«_je«t™ony.

"••'"t,A~ N°'
respectively. VeryJNice.

The supply on hand in this city to- Wo„v,on n- Harvevday is alarmingly short, and no re- Washington, Jan. 30.^-Dr Harvey 
lief is expected until Thursday, at the W. Wiley, chief of the chemistry bu- 
earliest, and it is uncertain then. reau
The’ total supply in the hands of the t and the pure food experts gave
L000letons, dbute relief be Afforded somo interesting testimony concern-

by the unloading of 3,000 tons from ing the deterioration of food stuffs in 
the Norwegian steamer Thode Fage- coi<j storage before the house com- 
lund, now in .port y mittee on agriculture, whose hearings
tons aSadnayFr?heC sCu°ppTye wn^be ex- on the argicultural appropriations bill

dealers who advance the price of coal l™PJ°VeH„ ,UIlftor three months
Umitqd!1 shouW'be exposed'by S f* nTt* y*^can* see that it has The regular meeting ot the Woman-a 

lie. The price of coal will remain the reached theT ^^Tcare^ow hard It Is Auxiliary, Provincial Royal Jubilee 
same, whether , we have our bunjters U hospital, took-place on Tuesday at the

>empty or -well ■ JJ’ .'vDr.-‘wiley said tlto.»yaters sent out Board of Trade rooms; Bastion square.
orbttanVpflces;6 consumers should go in tin1 cans are aU'^ ’̂d ^ ^bs^and Pre3ent were the president; ten mem- 
elsewhere. There is no excuse for >ha5 hulk oysters shippe bers and the secretary-treasurer. The

a^ton^for1 ro^^and^S^tor ^
dJa^lhltTeâildeaîeVwm^ntîn: ""Vïtiesl'in toftorM andthl 

aae,et0deTe^aPpp^
plied that they had maintained the which la rubbed into themfiK 8^
same prices, and that the rise was not ment. The hides are ^craped ana
due to any advance on their part. This trimmed an* Jhen Put into vato ana

r“s?«bsi*0 ‘1* “r* ssiw: sxsl,the retail a^aiers. glue factories, and that what is not
WILL CARRY TU’G fit for glue is made into gelatine. As
WILL LARKY to the uses of this gelatine, Dr. Wiley.

putting into ice

im-
bind
with HENRY YOUNG & CO.

events DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC Government Street, Victoria - 14

good grade ewe# in 
Shropshire. H. W. 

Island.

FOR SALES—A few 
lamb to registered 
Bullock,' Sait Spring

R. P. Rithet, A.Lawson, Sen.,
W. Vo well, T. R. Smith, H. E. Newton, 
E. G. Warner, C. Steer, A. J, C. Gal- 
ietty, C. Moriey, C. Spencer, C. F. Todd 
T. Hall, F. H. Worsfold, W. H. Bone, 
Eaton and Dr. C. F. Newcombe.

I regret having to report anything 
disagreeable on this occasion, but it 
is only fair, for tl)e protection of this, 
and other charitable organizations, and 
as a warning against their being util
ized for purpçses of advertisements, 
to make public the fact 
Owens, late manager of the Empress 
theatre, made no returns to the treas
urer of the 'maternity ward fund, or in 
any way accounted for his failure to 
doxso, after advertising a week's ben
efit at 50 per cent of the net receipts, 
on behalf of that fund, and also using 
the name and prestige, of this commit
tee for the 'furtherance of his objects. 
I beg to remind the sewing committee 
that the usual Friday-work will com; 
mence at the hospital on Friday, Feb. 
16th.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY 
OF JUBILEE HOSPITAL

can
j25of the Department of Agricul-

on the Columbia river, except a small 
American establishment at Olympia.

The company kept a large supply of 
goods on hand, worth at times from 
$50,000 to $100,000, and for two or 
three years after 1850 it had a monop
oly of the whole Indian trade.

Up to 1855 Huggins remained at the 
fort in the capacity of trader and 
clerk. • In the fall of that year, when 
the Indian war broke out, the com
pany's interests upon the plains be
came disorganized, and its manager 
and herders refused to remain at the 
stations on account of the hostility ot 
the Indians. ■ tj

Huggins then volunteered to take 
chargç of the business on the plains, 
and with' about fifteen or twenty men 
in the fall of 1855 went to Muck. The 

‘party lived for a time in a large log 
house and managed to safely care for 
the company’s stock throughout the 
Indian war. He remained at Muck till 
the fall of 1859, when he succeeded Dr. 
William F. Tolmie as maVager of the 
company’s business in Pierce county. 
In 1867 Huggins was ordered to take 
charge of the Hudson’s Bay company’s 
trading establishment at Fort Kam
loops, in British Columbia, but pre
ferred to and was permittéd to remain 
at Nisqually.

■

Most Gratifying Reports at the 
Regular Meeting Held 

on Tuesday
that Mr.

■

au
1 1
1had a “just-becaqse-sFve-got-to” air 

that was extremely somnolizing. His 
chief trouble was that the proposed 
provincial university might conflict 
with the Columbian Methodist college 
at New Westminster. But none of the 
audience cared much about the Royal 
City, and many showed signs of im
patience. Accordingly the speaker’ 
changed his tactics and got down to 
the common schools. . In this connec
tif i about ten minutes were spent in 
deprecating the primary education of 
British Columbia with a view as he 
said, of keeping away immigrants. He 
advocated more high schools, but one 
of the audience interjected with the 
remark:

minutes of the last meeting being read 
and approved, the secretary’s report 
followed : * •

Madam President and Ladies—Since 
the last regular meeting of this so
ciety, Christmas has come and gone, 
and, before recording business, I would 
ask leave to put on record the extra
ordinary kindness and good will ex
tended to our hospital, throughout all 
its departments, at that happy season. 
To the Royal Jubilee hospital, Its staff, 
and Inmates, Christmas of 1906 will be 
ever remembered—one of many happy 
Christmases; as one which seemed to 
bring a special blessing and message 
of peace. May a year with such a 
fair beginning continue, us in an In
creasing love and usefulness; and to 
the hospital an ever growing record of 
prosperity and benefit.

On Sunday, Dec. 23, the new Chil
dren’s Ward building was formally 
opened with a service and address; 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia officiat
ing, agisted by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Cridge, and the Rev. T. W. Gladstone. 
All the clergy of the city were Invited, 
but many were unable to attend owing 
to their own parochial duties, but all 
sent their good wishes.

After the service, the Victoria Phil
harmonic Orchestra gave a beautiful 
concert of chamber music, which was 
a great treat, and a surprise, to the 
large audience, many of whom had 
not been, aware of this new, and tnost 
.talented, organization. On Christmas 
Eve the trees were decorated for the 
public wards by the Daughters of 
Pity, and a large tree was arranged 
for the household and staff, and such 
convalescent patients as were well 
enough to attend in the evening, which 
closed with the singing of Christmas 
hymns on Christmas morning. Carols 
were sung under the direction of Mr. 
Julian Williams and Mr. Culiingford, 
and in the afternoon those old and 
valued friends “The Arlonsj’ again 
newed their former custom, and gave 
a most charming programme of song, 
singing at the conclusion, (by request) 
the Adestes Fideles, which, to quote 
the words of a patient “made it Christ
mas indeed, and seemed like home. 
On the Sunday following, Professor 
Claudio and the Marguerita Mandolin 
club gave a beautiful recital, which 
again commanded a full audience 
of all patients and staff able, and at 
liberty, to enjoy the treat In this con
nection the great kindness of Mr. Wel
lington Dowler, must not be forgotten. 
During the whole winter this gentle
man, assisted by Professor Longfleld, 
and his many friends in the musical 
world, have undertaken to arrange 
weekly concerts on Sunday afternoons 
at the hospital after the regular ser
vice, which are very greatly appre
ciated, and for which the hospital 

Id like to render most hearty

B. M. HASELL,
Secretary-treasurer 

The correspondence included a note 
from Mrs. Rowland Machin, regretting 
her Inability to be present on account 
of sickness, and enclosing the re
ceipted bills for the Christmas fare. 
An extra grant of $10 was accorded for 
this; over and above the sum already 
voted as there had been twenty-five 
more patients in the hospital this year 
than any previous Christmas. ,

A letter was read from C. Phillips- 
Wolley, urging immediate action in re
gard to his generous offer, and notify
ing the society that shipment had been 
made as directed, of the unbound vol- 

of “Songs of an English Esau.” 
The secretary was directed to at once 
proceed to make the best possible ar
rangements.

Bills were ordered paid amounting 
to $281.45, and the meeting adjourned 
until Tuesday, Feb. ,26th.
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IilRemains in United States
In 1869 the United States govern

ment purchased from the Hudson’s 
Bay and Puget Sound Agricultural 
companies the rights they claimed un
der the treaty of 1846 in Washington 
territory. In May of 1870 Huggins 
made the formal transfer of the prop
erty belonging to the companies in 
Pierce and Lewis counties to the 
United States. The business being 
closed in the territory, he was or
dered to take charge of a fort in Brit
ish Columbia, but he chose the alter
native. He quit the company’s ser
vices and remained in this, the coun
try of his adoption.

In 1857 he had already become an 
American citizen. On the retirement 
of the company, he took the place, 
part of old Fort Nisqually, as a pre
emption claim, and had owned it ever 
since.

He long followed farming and stock 
raising, and when opportunity offered, 
continued to trade in furs. These oc
cupations engaged his attention till 
his election in 1887 to the position of 
county auditor of Pierce county.

Previous to this he served three 
terms as county commissioner, during 
two of which he was chairman of the 
board. He moved to Tacoma in 1887, 
and resided in this city until 1897, 
when he removed to his farm at Fort 
Nisqually.

said: “It is used for 
cream, and putting into candies, and 
for making capsules that you take

finished 1 ‘a^ded that .there is no objection 

to gelatine, if properly made and there 
is plenty of raw material to make it- 
out of. As to the proportion of gela
tine made from material containing 
live germs, Dr. Wiley said: "No one 

to wants to run the risk of getting lock
jaw by taking a powder or a pill or 
eating ice cream.]’

Steamer Tottenham Will Have Black 
Cat on Board for Mexico la

!Steamer Tottenham has 
loading her cargo of 4,000,000 feet of 
lumber, and is expected at Ladysmith 
today to load bunker coal for her voy
age south. The tug Black Cat, own
ed by Lester W. David, the well 
known British Columbia lumberman, 
will be shipped from Varicouver 
Port San Marques 
the steamer

■o- umes"Theree are . too many high schools 
for us farmers; they take away the 
youngsters. What we. want is that 
they get a good common school. edu
cation and stay on the land." (Ap
plause.)

This

The CanaF Contract.
New York, Jan. 30.—A special to the 

Tribune from Albany says: Superin
tendent Stevens of the Department of 
Public Works said tonight that he 
agreed to finance the operations of 
W. J. Oliver, whose bid for digging 
the Panama canal was the lowest. “I 
am the financial backer of Mr. Oliver,” 
said Superintendent Stevens. “That’s 
about all there is to it. I have agreed 
to finance him, and am perfectly con
fident that he will carry out all his 
obligations to the government."

|

l mi
somewhat disconcerted Dr. 

Hall, who went off at a tangent and 
ended up with the astonishing state
ment that the government “had cut 
down the improvements of the far
mers.” (Laughter.) He might h^ve 
meant something elfce, but that was 
what he said. "I believe John Piercy 
will be your next representative,” said 
the doctor, making a little bow and 
waiting for the applause that was not 
forthcoming. But something did come, 
shouts of laughter, when he called the 
Liberal candidate a farmer. Fish 
traps and creameries finished him. 
He asserted the government had not 
supported the latter and was met with 
such disapproval that he had to sub
side.

-o-Port San Marques, Mexico, on board 
the steamer Tottenham, which is now 
lying in the harbor completing her 
lumber cargo for that point. The tug 
is now en route to Vancouver from 
Anacortes with a small boom of piles 
to complete 
shipped
arrival here she will be hoisted out 
of the water to the deck of the steam- 

The tug is not a large one, her 
thirty tons,

*DEATH OF FORER VHGREAT PLANT THREATENED.

Fire Nearly Destroyed Baldwin Loco
motive Works.

3
PIONEER OF VICTORIAa. consignment being 

on the Tottenham, and on her t
$Philadelphia, Jan. 30.—Fir.e, which 

started with an explosion in the paint 
shop, destroyed one section of the big 
Baldwin locomotive works last night, 
entailing a loss of $1,000,000, covered 
by insurance.

The destroyed building is about 175 
feet long by 160 feet deep, facing on 
Spring Garden street, and immediate
ly adjoining the main office, at the 
corner of Broad arid Spring Garden

11sMany Laborers Needed.
Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—The Department 

of Immigration Officials here have 
been making a careful estimate of the 
number of laborers required for rail
road work in the West during the 
coming season, their figures being for 
the guidance of the department in its 
propaganda in Europe and elsewhere. 
The result is a surprise, indicating 
that there will be 69,500 laborers 
quired, at - least, by contractors, an 
army of men which is quite indicative 
of the amount of extensions involved.

ship.
dead weight being about 
and slings will be slipped under her 
she lies in the water alongside the big 
freighter, and she will be lifted on 
board by specially rigged tackle. At 
Port San Marques the Black Cat will 
be used for general towing by the 
railway company to whom the lum
ber, ties and poles are consigned.

: jEdward Huggins Passes Away 
at Tacoma at Ripe Age * 

of 75 Years
Si

1
!Thirty minutes was the. time a.n- 

rmunced by the chairman as allotted 
t0 Mr. Eberts. This caused Several 

the audience tp rise at once and 
protest. The Liberal candidate tried 
to defend his unfairness; Dr. Hall en- 
•havored to assist him, but it was not 
until Mr. Eberts said, “Well, I’ll give 
them enough in that time,” that the 
trouble ended.

The Seattle Daily Times, In its is
sue of Jan. 26, contains the following 
account of the death and career of a 
former pioneer of Victoria,1 which will 
be read with very great interest by 
old-timers in the city:

.Vre-

■*”1TYDEUS LEAVES PORT
streets, and the erecting shops, smith 
shops ana foundry on the south. 
These buildings were threatened with 
destruction 
menKs in
buildings along Spring Garden street 
and on Fifteenth street, and the en
tire fire department was called out to 
fight the flames.

About 1,000 men were employed in 
the burned building, which was five 
stories high.

The fire was discovered in the eas*t 
end of the building, adjoining the 
main office building, a few minutes 
before 6 o’clock, when the workmen 
were preparing to leave, and though 
the flames spread quickly all the men 
were able to get out of the building 
safely.

Shortly after the fire started the 
upper portion of the wall on Spring 
Garden street fell into the street, and 
one fireman and three workmen were 
caught by the falling bricks, but for
tunately received only slight injuries. 
The firemen, with the assistance of 
the fire patrol from the plant, suc
ceeded in getting the flames under 
control within an hour after it 
discovered.

Tfie Baldwin locomotive works is 
the largest industrial plant in the 
United States, and employs 18,000 men 
in this city and nearly 10,000 in its 
departments at Lewiston and other 
places. C. W. Covers, President of 
the Burnham, Williams & Co., which 
operates the Baldwin plant, said the 
1,000 men employed in the 
building would immediately be put to 
work in other departments. The fire, 
he added, would not greatly hinder 
work, as the departments destroyed 

duplicated in other parfis of the

IGreek Apprentie» on Board Is Study
ing to Become Pilot in Red Sea

re--o-

ITo Aid the Farmer. , as were other depart- 
the rear of the destroyed WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSISWetaskiwin, Alb., Jan. 30.— R. C. 

Owens, of Independent, organizer of 
the Canadian Society of Equity, was 
in this city today in the Interests of 
the society. After a lengthy discus
sion, in which Mr. Owens explained 
the principles of the society, and also 
stated tliat the idea of the society was 
for the farmer to put his products on 
the market at his, the farmer’s, own 
pricey the same privilege tjiat the 

the Wetaskiwin

Steamer Tydeus, Capt. Campbell, of 
the Blue Funnel line, left yesterday

____ to discharge cargo. The
landed 750 tons here and

Tacoma, Jan. 26.—Edward Huggins, 
a resident of Pierce county for fifty- 
six years, died unexpectedly at the 
home of his son, Thomas, in this city 
last night. His death is ascribed to 
old age.

Huggins was apparently in good 
health yesterday. Toward evening he 
telephoned his son, David Huggins, 
that he would not attend a concert 
at which he had planned to be prés
entent last evening.

Thomas Huggins, when he returned 
home, found his father complaining of 
feeling cold. The old man went to bed

8:20

Victoria Meteorological Office, 23rd to 29th 
January, 1907.

The weather during this week was fine 
and moderately cold throughout Vancouver 
Island and tihe lower mainland, and north
erly winds were prevalent. These condi
tions were due to the barometric pressure 
remaining abnormally high over the Yu
kon, Atlln and Northern British Columbian 
districts, while the ocean storm areas which 
at this season o-f the year usually spread 
Inland across Vancouver Island, have been 
deflected southward to Oregon and Cali
fornia before passing over tihe continent. 
The latter states have therefore experi
enced almost continuous rains. It was not 
until the last day of the week that one of 
these areas from the Pacific spread Inland 
further Northward and caused first suow 
on the lower mainland and finally rain both 
there and through this island. This pro
longed cold spell has allowed thick ice to 
form on the -larger lakes of this Island, -and 
along the northern coast much colder weath
er was reported. At Port lEesington for 
some days navigation was stopped owing to 

er. At Dawson the over- 
daily temperature was 29 -below zero 

and the average daily highest temperature 
was only 25 bejow. while the barometric 
.pressure' was uèually high, being over 31 
inches throughout the week and on the 27th 
it was 31.28 inches. The temperature waA 
below zero ot Kamloops upon three days, 
while in the Prairie Provinces the tempera
ture remained below zero. The lowest tem
perature reported there was 42 below nt 
-Edmonton on the 29th.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sdq- 
shlne recorded was 20 hours and 48 min
utes; highest temperature, 43.0 on 23rd; 
lowest, 26.2 on 26th; rainfall, .01 inch.

Vancouver—Rain. .08 Inch; snow, 
inch: highest temperature, 41* on 24th; low
est, 20 on 26th. '

New Westminster—Snow. .40 inch; high
est temperature, 42 on 24th; lowest, 18 on 
23th. x '

Kamloops—No i*niu or snow; highest tem
perature. 40 on 23rd; lowest, 10 below on 
26th

Port Simpson—No rain or snow; highest 
température, 36 ou 24th and 25th; lowest, 
lO on 2^th.

The Popular Candidate
D. m, Eberts got a splendid reçep- 

tion. j thank Mr. Piercy,” he said, 
■or allowing me even half an hour. 

| yhall not waste it in answering him, 
ror a very good reason. He has said 
iiothing requiring an answer.” Con
tinuing. Mr. Eberts pointed out that 
" a Socialist were elected to the leg

islature he was entitled to vote accord- 
ing to his convictions. “Mr. Piercy 
jni£ht just as well object to a mem- 
her because he was a Roman Catho- 

;i Methodist, or a Presbyterian. 
<r>rt of thing is not done in Eng- 
‘ he said, “a man's opinions are 

' M- - tod, however much one may dif- 
j'l them. Fair play is always

rfor Vancouver 
’Strainer
loaded some consignments of whale 
oil, canned salmon, and general 
freight. With the Intention of becom
ing a pilot in the Red sea and through 
the Suez canal, Athanase Pappa, a 
Greek, born in Port Said, Egypt, is 
now an apprentice on the Tyde 
Pappa stated that he was making the 
voyage oh the vessel to this country 
for the purpose of enlarging his 
knowledge of the Mg steamships and 
that when he returned to Port Said 
he would take out papers as a pilot 
in the Suez.

:h a
us.

merchant enjoyed, 
unipn was organized. 1'ir

5! mliwitTolstoi’s Condifion.
Moscow, Jan. 30.—A son of Count 

Leo Tolstoi was interviewed today re
garding the rumored dangerous ill
ness of his father. He said that his 
father had an attack of influenza, but 
that he had recovered by Christmas. 
Since then he contracted a bronchial 
trouble, but this illness was taking 
its normal course and the patient was 
not in danger.

lie,
This

about 6:30 p. m., and died at 
o’clock.

Huggins was nearly 75 years old 
and would have celebrated his golden 
wedding next October. Ho leaves a 
widow, who is 76 years old, and six 
sons: William, now in Brazil; Thomas 
and David W., of this City; Henry, of 
Los Angeles; John W., of Fort Nis
qually, where the dead man has lived 
most of the time for half a century; 
and Dr. Joseph Huggins, of Philadel
phia.
o’clock Sunday morning.

Huggins was born in London, June 
10, 1832. October 10, 1849, he sailed 
in the Hudson’s Bay company's Ship 
Norman Harrison for Victoria, Van- 

He entered the em-

Ji
■marine notes

(Applause.)
mnv school act, he said, had 

b" at first aroused some dlssat- 
' but once its workings were 

1 all

:wou
thanks. „ _

Thanks are further due to Mr. Downs 
company, for the 

entire

:Steamer Umatilla sailed yesterday 
for San Francisco.

C. P. R. steamer Lake Manitoba left 
Liverpool at 4 p. m. yesterday.
R. M. S. Empress of Britain is due at 
Halifax today from Liverpool.

Steamer Santa Rita, which has ar
rived at San Francisco from New 
York, .brought 800 pianos, upright, 
grand, etc., to replace the musical in
struments of San Franciscans lost in 
the disaster of April last.

The Canadian-Australian liner Mo- 
ana, which is scheduled to sail on Fri
day for Australia via Honolulu and 
Suva, will not carry a full cargo, in 
fact the steamer will leave here light. 
Considerable freight has been booked 
for the Moana, but the mixup in traf
fic throughout the country due to cold 
weather has Ueiayed all shipments, 
and they will be held over for the next 
steamer.
portion of the Moana’s cargo will be 
local freight, including a shipment of 
canned salmon and sundries.

the ice iu the rivof the Beil Piano 
loan of a pian» during the 
Christmas holidays, and to the -foi- 

gentlemen who. !1
opposition had disappeared 

those interested in the conduct 
■ hnol the control of its affairs. 

r<"'u!ted in greater efficiency in 
«Lrection. This was proved by 

’--verts of Inspectors Stewart and 
1 : n. just issued by the King’s 

'-r. After reading them, Mr.
“Are not the words of 

' i men. deeply interested in 
mi. of more value than the as- 

of office-seeking politicians?”
This was greatly at var- 

Mi the views of Dr. Hall, but 
•‘r,,m those entitled to speak with 

I V and not from an amateur in

The aige
was

-o- ladies andlowing . ....
through this committee, most kindly 
"assisted the Christmas festival: Mes
dames R. Dunsmuir, of (Craigdarr- 
och), Henry Croft, (Col.) Grant, B. W. 
Pearse Otto "Weller, W. E. Oliver, 
(Major) Audain, T. Watson, John Pig- 
ott, J H. Garnett, Rowland Machin, 
Frank Barnard, Trevor Cross, C. F. 
Todd C. W. Rhodes, A. F. Griffiths, 
R H Pooley, W. F. Burton, J. R. 
Anderson, F. B. Pemberton, E. G. Til
ton, Snyder, Henry Clay, R. Beaven, 
W. Bickford, Swinnerton, Robin Duns
muir McB. Smith, T. Lee, W. M. Grant 
Duncan Eberts, Harold Robertson, 
Rathom, Dalby, Loewen and theMies- 

Wollaston, E. Dunsmuir, Newman, 
Hastle, Holmes and

v Victoria Horticultural Society
The annual general meeting of the 

Victoria Horticultural society will be 
held on Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 8 p. m., 
in the rooms of the Young 
Christian association, for the purpose 
of receiving the report of the . board 
of directors and the election of officers 
for the current year.

Amateur Dramatic Performance
Some young people of the city, 

busy getting up a play called 
Two Artists,” which is to be given in 
the A. O. U. W. hail on Feb. 7, at 8 
o’clock.
public will take advantage of this, as 
the company plays positively only one 
night. A full cast will appear in Sun
day’s Colonist

The funeral will be at 11
1-I

Men's
! ^said

mcouver Island, 
ploy of the Hudson’s Bay company.

Sent to Fort Nisqually 
In March, 1860, he was sent to Fort 

Nisqually, six miles above Steilacoom, 
on Puget Sound, to serve as trader 
and clerk, under Dr. W. -F.- Tolmie 
who was at that time the agent in 
charge. Up to 1861-1852 the Hudson’s 
Bay company store at Nisqually was 
the only trading establishment • be
tween Forts Victoria and Vancouver,

burnedi
.50

are
The are 

plant.now to the question of fish 
'lr. Eberts said the government 

: t opposed to them. Licenses 
n issued to all found entitled. 
;,y in obtaining the licenses 

caused by Mr. McBride but 
Liberal members at Ottawa,

It is to be hoped that the Bank Clearings
The total bank clearings for 

week ending Jan. 29, as reported by 
the Victoria clearing house, Is $779,223.

and 27th.Consequently, the major es )' 1Lugrln, Eberts,
the Daughters of pity. Col. A.

Cuyler Holland, J.

the W.
by tus Jon;es, Messrs. i.AI
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Mirzapore
Squares

Fine
Carpets3/

and CROSSLEY’S 
TAPESTRY 
many beautiful effects, sewn
and laid, at, per yd...........75c.
BRUSSEL’S

DIAMOND 
CARPETS, in

Rugs
CARPETS, in

MIRZAPORE SQUARES 
these are all hand madfe and

many beautiful designs and 
colorings, sewn and laid $1.90 
down to, per yardare in many beautiful effects 

and designs, 6ft Sin x 9ft 2in., In 
light ground, at

$1.00
BEST ALL-WOOL INGRAIN 
CARPÎ5T, feyersable, in 
ventional floral and Oriental

$40.00

Invest your 
Savings in an 
Open Stock

A single dollar will enable you 
to start the accumulation of a new 
dinner service.
tf If you can invest a dollar or 
two a week in purchasing items 
from one of our open-stock pat
terns the fir?t thing you know 
you will be the owner of an en
tire new service.

con-
9 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 4 in., in col
ors of fawn, brown, green and 
crimson, at

patterns, especially adapted 
for bedroom purposes; at, per 
yard, sewn and laid...................

$65.00

10 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft., in dark rich 
colorings $1.25 and $1.30$75.00

l 12 ft. 2 in. X 13 ft. 6 in., in col- 
( ors of fawn, green, red, and 

pink

MIRZAPORE RUGS, 4 ft. 2 in. 
x 7 ft. 4 in., in rich colorings, 
at, each

VELVET SOFA RUGS, all in 
one piece in handsome rich 
floral colorings, 4 ft. 6 in. x

$6.50
TAPESTRY SOFA RUGS, in 
many beautiful designs and ef
fects, 4 ft. 6 in x 6 ft. 6 in.,

$4.50
SHEEP SKIN RUGS, in cream 
color, extra heavy wool. In 
three sizes at $12., $10.

$8.00
SHEEP SKIN RUGS, in jet 
black, extra long wool and ex- 
tifk heavy at $18., $15y
$12., and ............... .. $10.00

«* VELVET CARPETS, in crim- 
son, creams, olive, and blues, 
sewn 
yard
WILTON CARPETS, in love
ly Orient 
sewn and 
per yard
Borders to match at 
price.
AXMINSTER,
QUALITY, in blue and green 
floral effect, sewn and laid, per
yard .............
VICTORIAN 
extra fine, in crimson, large 
Oriental design, and pink floral 
design, sewn and laid, per 
yard
Watch our Window Displays 
on Government street, better 
still, take elevator to 2nd floor, 
and see the large stock of 
lovely carpets which we keep.

and laid, at, per 
............................. $1.50$100.00

1 and floral effects, 
id $3.00, down to,
...................... $1.90

same

% $15.00

ALBERT6 ft. 6 in., at

$3.00IJ Beauty of the open-stock idea 
is that one doesn’t have to buy a 
complete "set11 at once, neces
sarily. It can be built up from a 
small beginning.
€| So many interesting patterns 
tarihoose from you must really see 
them, to appreciate their beauties.

AXMINSTER,at

$3.50
and

Wall Paper Remnants at 
Half Price

Now is your opportunity to get some good Wall Paper at half 
price. Owing to damage done lately to walls, etc., by burst 
water-pipes, you will surely want some paper to make the room 
fresh again. You will find some very choice patterns in tl^ese 

Sv remnants, and which are in bundles just large enough to paper
Vw a good-sized room. Do not neglect coming now and get first
Ï choice before they are all gone.

//, $5

iL

rty

V
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DustersRoyal
Baby Plates

Clothes
Hampers Made of turkey feathers... .75o 

Others made of peacock feath
ers best quality at $2.00 and up

These Hampers are made of best 
quality willow, and are in differ
ent sizes both round and square, 
Square ones, 14x16x24 in. $3.50 
Round ones, 20x20 in, ....$4,00

These are something you do 
want,
decorated, and has 
alphabet. Price .............

Oval Clothes 
Baskets

will not capsize highly 
A. B. C.
.. 50c

Empire
Clothes Dryers

Mrs. Potts’ 
Smoothing 

Irons

In four different sizes, from 
$1.00 up to $2.00

Cotton
Clothes LinesThis Dryer has 10 arms each two 

feet long, giving a drying space 
of 20 feet, all arms can be folded 
against the wall when not in use. 
Price, each

SOc
25c

60 feet, each 
40 feet, each

These Irons are of solid metal, 
which holds the heat longer than 
Ones which are hollow, handle is 
made to fit the hand and ie al- 

Set consists of 
and

75c

Wire
Clothes LinesAcme Washing 

Machines

3Ways light, 
irons,
Nickel plated set 
Plain metal set ..

stand.
$1.60
$1.40

handle

25c60 feet, each

Sink Strainers Meat ChoppersThis machine will wash the fin
est fabric without tearing or 
breaking, as well as the heaviest 
blankets, with perfect ease, op
erates on ball bearings, and in 
turning engages coil spring, 
which makes the action practi
cally automatic. Price. .$10.00

The Enterprise meat chopper 
cannot be beat, hotel size $5.00
large family size ............. $3.00
You will also find a very large 
stock of the best enameled ware. 
Come in and see it. $ $

:■Made of white enameled iron, 
when placed in corner of sink 
will retain all the solid matter 
from dirty water that may be 
thrown into it. Saves sink clean- 

50cing. Price

T

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.

WEILER BROSa
Ft

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
VICTORIA, B. C. *

K
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If you are intending getting new carpets, etc., for the Spring, now is your'chance. The manufac
turers have advanced their prices, and in the Spring labor will be scarce and will be hard to get at 
any. price, so take the tip—buy now. We have just received some handsome hand-made Mirzapore 
Square^. Come in and see them.

■
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* THERE IS A BEE ON IT."
SHOTBOLT'S Compound Balsam of Honey is just the 
medicine you need for a cold and cough, but be sure the 
cut of the BEE is on the label. 50 cents a. Bottle.

SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE
59 JOHNSON STREET OPPOSITE HOTEL VICTORIA

price of, such lahd. What would the 
Opposition have had the government 
do? Would they have had them put 
up the price?

ate, and it conveys an entirely er
roneous Impression. In the first part 
the right to cut the timber is not by 
virtue of a lease, but only by virtue 
of a license, and the difference is a 
wide one. Next the government did 
not sell the right to cut arid remove 
the timber for $500, but for the price 
fixed by the law of the right, namely,
22 cents per acre, or $140 per square 
mile, per annum, subject to Increase.
This is what the party pays for his 
right to cu|, and after he has cut the 
timber he must pay 50 cents a thou
sand more, subject to Increase. The 
$500 was not a part of the price, but 
was a bonus, which some one paid 
over and above the price fixed by the 
legislature. The government might 
have allowed that particular area to 
go to the applicant without competi
tion, but it seemed to be in the public 
interest to ask for bids, and the result 
was that some one paid $500 as a 
bonus.

Mr. Drury toys that In Ontario they 
have the timber lands both cruised
and surveyed. We take leave to doubt v -
if this is true of all Ontario; but that Are we to understand Mr. Richard 
is neither here nor there. What we Hall as taking the position that the 
want to know is whether, if Mr. building of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Drury and his friends get into power, Railway should be accepted by British 
they propose to tie up the timber Columbia as a compensation for her 
business until. they , can have the exceptionally large contributions to 
whole province cruised and surveyed, the Dominion revenue? This is the 
We have not ridiculed Mr. Drury’s substance of his observations in the 
suggestion. It is too serious for ridi- A. O. U. W. Hall, as reported in the 
cule. If carried into effect, it would Times. It is an extraordinary ana 
paralyze a great industry, at least in wholly indefensible position.
the newer parts of the province, and — ---------------- ° ‘
it would cost British Columbia mil- j The Times reports Mr. Henderson 
lions of dollars. To cruise and sur- ‘ as having produced at the A. O. U. 
vey this vast province would be a W. Hall meeting the original resolu- 
herculean task. He cites a case of tions as passed by the Liberal Asso- 
a man, who sold a timber license at elation of Victoria in regard to Mr. 
the rate of $5 per acre for the land Mclnnes. Why did it not print them , 
embraced in it, and says that under a The Colonist did not, because it did 
proper system the provincial treasury not wish to publish such things about 
would have got that money. This is Mr. Mclnnes; but as Mr. Henderson 
a pure guess on his part. Does Mr. produced them, why did not the Times

The answer is that

o-
Every acre of timber land over which 

the present government has issued 
licenses is equal at least to the sum of 
$4.00 invested at 5 per cent., and the 
rate of interest may be increased by 
the legislature whenever it sees fit.

Before the 
these

This is good business, 
present government came in 
lands were not yielding a dollar of 
revenue.

Lost, Strayed 6r Stolen—A short, 
stout and rather good-looking prodigy, 
which wears glasses and answers to 
the name of “Billy.” It was brought 
down from the Yukon, and threatened 
to make Rome howl; but Rome has 
not howled to any extent whatever. 
No reward will be paid for its recov
ery, because it will not stay any
where for any length of time.

Drury happen to know why certain reproduce them ? 
tracts, held under license, sell for a it dare not. 
good profit to the men, who hold the 
licenses? Of course he does not. Does 
he know what it costs the men, who

-o-
There is an old saying among horse- 

to the effect that the first thing 
originally held the licenses, to ascer- the owner of a spavined horse looks 
tain what the timber was worth? Of for on his neighbor's horse is a spavin, 
course he does not. We could tell him This fits the case ef the Opposition 
soihe things about matters of this jlke a glove. The first thing they look 
kind, how some persons went out and for jn any transaction on the part of 
examined hundreds of square miles tke government is corruption and dis- 
to find a good vacant timber area, of honesty. It indicates the nature of the 
how they interested others to put up ldeas of administration, which they 
the money for the expense of. have. It justifies the voters in think- 
the exploration and cruise, of how ing that, if the Liberals get into power, 
they advertised and paid the first a carnival of graft will be Inaugurated, 
year’s rental, and were out in time

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
th® whole area. Then, because 0ppositjon members in the house and 

these tiipber prospectors had the good t ” have revelled ln
fortune to be. able to And persons who ; durlng the past three and a

half years, they have utterly failed to 
the govem^nt ouW to have the make good any one of their charges 
money There are thousands of men o^Sftha?? ^
in British Columbia, who will agree y develop a policy, but they
with us in saying that Mr. Drury sahown thenlselves to be utterly
takes a wholly incorrect view of this , t such a task. what is the
not .îndcr^nnd it X whv «hXd use of entrusting the management of
niî Cf S iXntirnrii n» nnnuih the affairs of a great and growing 
not a man, who is enterprising enough : province to a lot . of people, whose sole
to put his hard work and his little concepti0n of public duty is to retail 
funds into a timber license, make , r . r,,, r.7,t, "something out of *? Why should the exploded scandais7c____
government step in and forbid the 
prospecting of timbered areas ? This 
is what Mr. Drury says he wants. ;
We can tell hitn that a large share of 
the prosperity, which this province is 
now enjoying, is due to the fact that 
nien have found it profitable to seek’ 
for and secure good timber, and that 
the millmen are always willing to pay 
for the knowledge that these hard
working and energetic people acquire.
This is how a new country is opened 
up. Mr. Drury is not only careless as 
to his language, but he is careless as 
to his declarations of policy. His 
language was calculated, we do not 
say designed, to deceive the elector
ate; his policy would be a great in- i 
jury to the country. He did not take 
the trouble to think either of them quibbling. This is unkind of Mr. Drury, 
out before giving them to the public. What the Colonist said was that when 
We readily acquit him of any intent Mr- Drury said that the province sold 
to deceive, but can only do so at the cither 25,800 acres of land or the tim- 
expense of his comprehension of his her on it for $500, he stated what 
subject was incorrect. If Mr. Drury does

“ ’ not yet appreciate how wholly incor
rect he is in such a statement, he dis
plays a profundity of ignorance, which 
is almost beyond comprehension. If 
any other person than Mr. Drury had 
made these incorrect statements and 
repeated them after his attention had 

Our evening contemporary says that been called to the error, we would 
it believes the election campaign is have felt justifledm using some other 
practically over. It was several weeks term than Incorrect, 
ago, as far as any arguments from 
the Opposition are concerned.

men

The campaign is nearly at an end, 
feel gratified.and most people must 

The Colonist has endeavored to con
duct its side of the case with vigor, 
but at the same time with decency. 
But what shall be said of Mr. Hen
derson, who, in speaking of Mr. Tat- 
low, asked: “Can a convict be expect
ed to hand back his plunder?” Surely 
it must be a weak case that needs to 
be bolstered up with coarseness and 
insinuations, of such a nature. For a 
man, who was lately upon the bench, 
Mr. Henderson displays a degree of 
bitterness and violence almost beyond 
credit.

o-
Mr. Drury accuses the Colonist of

o
The Times is emulating history by 

repeating itself. But the whole bus
iness is simply a waste of white paper 
and good ink. It is whipped, and it 
knows it is. !

If it had not been for the sale of 
Kaien Island, what would the Opposi- 

Mr. Henderson said at the A. O. U tion have to talk about? They talked 
W. Hall that by reason of the sale of of nothing else until they heard about

that offer of stock to Mr. Green. ItKaien Island certain persons stole 
$30,000 from the people. Mr. Hender- has been Kaien Island morning, noon 
son knew that this statement was ab- and night with them for nearly a year.

And yet the Kaien Island bargain was 
a good one. The province received the 

The Opposition speakers have our same price per acre for it as any one 
profound sympathy,. It must make a can buy land of that class for. The 
decent man feel pretty meanly to be province retains an interest in the 
compelled to get up on a platform townsite. But say the Opposition 
night after night and retail the same critics, the province is entitled to one- 
old, threadbare scandals. But what fourth interest ln all towns!tes on land 
else can they do? Their leader has granted since 1896. This is quite true, 
given them no policy. but there is nothing in any law giv

ing the province the right to any 
share of . the waterfront, but this the

solutely untrue.

The Times makes much ado be
cause a challenge to Mr. McBride to government retains on Kaien Island, 
meet Mr. Mclnnes has not been ac- The province ha<* the first choice of 
cep ted. No man is under any obli- water frontage. 'Ç-hink of the value of 
gation to alter his arrangements so as this ln a city that is going to be the 
to meet another at a public meeting, terminus of a great transcontinental 
but in the case in point, the fact that railway system. It cannot be measur- 
Mr. McBride is ill furnishes the best ed in dollars and cents, for it is to be 
of all reasons why he did not accept judged, not by what the vvaterfrontage 
the challenge. The Premier has an would sell for. but by its value to the 
attack of pleurisy, which as yet has public as securing to the neopie for 
not assumed any serious aspect, but all time to come the right of access to 
it may make it impossible for him to the sea, absolutely free from the con- 
address a meeting in Victoria. j trol of any corporation. In compari-

I son with this advantage any question 
The province sold Kaien Island for as to the price of the land sinks into 

$1.00 per acre. This is the statutory insignificance.

AFTER LA GRIPPE
Take Our

FERRATED EMULSION
As a tonic to build up the system.

It is excellent for COUGHS (chronic), and is one of the 
best tonics as well. Containing the Hypophosphites, it is admir
ably adapted for strenthening the nerves.

$1.00 per bottle

Cyrus H. Bowes, CHEMIST
Near Yates Street98 Government St.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.
At the suggestion of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier.
How did Mr. McBride wish the case 

to be settled?
By a reference to a tribunal consist

ing of three persons, one appointed by 
the Dominion government, one. by the. 
provincial government and one by the 
Colonial Secretary.

What did Sir Wilfrid Laurier say to 
that?

He said that, if the conference re
commended such a reference, the gov
ernment would conslier It, but he 
urged Mr. McBrfde to trust his whole 
case in the hands dt the conference.

What did the conference 'offer?
$100,000. a year for 10 years.
Did Mr! McBride refuse this?
He did.
Why did he refuse It?
Because it was wretchedly Inade

quate, and the acceptance of It would 
hav^ prevented the province from 
pressing its claim to proper compensa
tion.

What is the position of the Opposi
tion on Better Terms?

Mr. Macdonald says that, as the 
provincial premiers will not give us 
more than the above sum, we ought to

’ Ube Colonist.
Company. Limitée Liability 

The Colonist Printing A Publishing 
27 C :ad Street, Victoria. B. C.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST«

$1 00Oàe year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada, ümtea King
dom and United States.

00
90

THAT REVERSIONARY INTEREST.

We are told that the reversionary 
interest in the reserve near Kaien Isl
and is worth nothing at all. Let us 
examine this claim.

A reversionary interest iflr an Indian 
reservation may be worth very little j 
while it is occupied as a reservation ; J
cüpted6 U ™‘toCebeSeSa ^Ok^rger appropriations for rall-
and the reversionary Interest becomes ; way s and public wo ^ ^
an interest in possession. j . , *

^XfenT'as'guardTan “‘TndiaX

iiitmey0 'ifas^been °pald tato’thlfha^U

further^tokDthat 8TÏÏKS —y ~
la quite content with the Indian title. ,fr MnTnn__ „_v,
thenindnilnrsoMtwLWtheSiryuserto'fVme He says “a^the Liberal government, 
the Indians sold was their user of the Qtt wlll „eVer give better terms

nart of ares- to British Columbia while a Conserva-

««HrS*SES
A free people can only make one re

ply to such a barefaced threat, and 
that is to return the Conservative ad
ministration to power.

very
held for the use of the Indians as a 
reservation, the reversionary right of 
the province becomes a right in pos
session.

All that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
could buy-, and all that the Dominion 
government could consent to the In
dians selling Is the, right of the -Indi

te the user of the land. They

RAIL TO THE MAINLAND

As far as we have observed, Mr. D. 
M. Eberts Is the only candidate, seek
ing the suffrages of the people at the 
present election, who has referred to 
the Importance of securing railway 
connection between Victoria and Van
couver Island and the Mainland. In 
his* speech at the Boleskine Road 
school house on Monday night, he 
spoke of this matter and pledged hi 
self to do all in his power to secure 
this connection. We do not wish to be 
understood as suggesting that of all 
the candidates, Mr. Eberts is the only 
one, who favors such a project, for we 
assume that every resident of Van
couver Island is ready and willing to 
help the work as best he can; but it 
is greatly to the credit of Mr. Eberts 
that he alone has made any definite 
promise in respect thereto. The vot
ers of Saanich should remember this 
on election day. They are deeply in
terested in the extension of the contin
ental railway system to Vancouver 
Island, and they will confer a bene
fit upon the whole Island by sending 
to the legislature a representative, 
who is able and willing to labor for 
such an important project. It is not 
necessary to discuss what Mr. John 
Piercy may think upon 
question.
say anything about it so far as we have 
observed. In common with all 
Liberals from Victoria, with the ex
ception of Mr. Hall, he Has at all 
times been mute upon this great sub
ject. Like them, he has been afraid 
of embarrassing Mr. Templeman by 
insisting that the Dominion govern
ment !-bhall take steps towards secur
ing that connection. We will not pur
sue this line of comment any further, 
because we do not wish to introduce 
politics into the matter, but this does 
not prevent our saydng that Mr. 
Eberts’ well known championship of 
this project and his promise to take 
It up with vigor, if elected, ought to 
secure his election.

What do the people of a constit
uency want in a representative? They 
want one who appreciates the great 
needs of the constituency, 
erts has shown that he does this. They 
need a man who is able to express 
forcefully the merits of great projects 
in which his constituency is inter
ested. Mr. Eberts can do this. He 
tan do it better than any other man 
now in public life. He knows his sub
ject and he can handle it ably. Under 
these circumstances it would be a great 
misfortune if he should fail to gain a 
seat in the legislature. Vancouver 
Island wants a man like him there. 
The time has come when this great 
question of rail connection with the 
Mainland must be taken Up and 
pressed with all possible vigor, and 
no one can do it better than Mr. 
Eberts. The question is not, and we 
hope never will bë a party one. It Is 
a question calling for action in a 
broad and energetic way. It is a ques
tion, which needs some spokesman on 
the floor ■ of the legislature. It must 
be made a live question, and the man 

db it is D. M. Eberts. Therefore we 
say to the people of Saanich that 
setting aside all other considerations 
they ought to send Mr. Eberts to the 
legislature. He will be the right man 
in the -right place.

ans
could not sell that user so as to vest 
it in some one else.
Grand Trunk Pacific bought is worth 
nothing at all until the province be
comes a party to the transaction by 
parting with its right.

Do not run away with the idea that 
the railway company has acquired a 
right which it can hold and enjoy as 
leng as a single member of the band 
of Indians Is alive. The land Is either 
a- reservation or it is 'not a reserva
tion.
railway company cannot own it. no 
matter -what they may have paid the 
Indians or what assent the Indians 
may have given. If it has ceased to 
be a reservation then it belongs to the 
province.
' We hold that the Indian title to the 

reservation has been extinguished by 
their agreement t.o accent the $7.50 per 

by the assent of the Dominion

What the

m-

If It is a reservation then the

acre.
government to the transaction and the- 
payment of the money by the com- 

This being thei case, the prov
ince owns the land free of any charge’ 
whatsoever, that is the land Is now- 
vacant crown land and may be treated 
as such.

Under these circumstances, to claim 
that 13,000 acres of selected land 
closely adjacent to the terminus of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway are 
worth nothing at all is too absurd to 
bp entertained for a moment, 
worth a lare-e sum of money.

And yet the Dominion srovemment 
wanted the province tn give It away 
for nothing pnd th= provincial Opposi
tion say this! should have been done.

- pany.

this great 
He has not thought fit to

the

It Is

o
QUE8TIONS FOR MR. DRURY

The insistence, with which Mr. R. 
L. Drury in his public utterances deals 
with the subject of timber, recalls the 
fact that in the course of previous 
election contests Mr. Drury took a 
most earnest interest In the timber 
question.

At the time Mr. E. V. Bodwell was 
running as a Liberal against Col. E. 
G. Prior, the office of Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Wprks was filled 
by Mr. W. C. Wells, who was of 
course strongly bent on electing Col. 
I* lor and defeating Mr. Bodwell. Mr. 
Drury was acting as agent for an On
tario company holding extensive tim
ber limits in British Columbia. This 
company had made default in pay
ment of rents and royalties, and was 
in urgent need of consideration at the 
hands of Mr. Wells. Under these cir
cumstances negotiations took place 
between Mr. Wells and Mr. Drury. 
We invite Mr. Drury to take the pub
lic into his confidence and to make a 
full explanation of these negotiations 
and the results thereof.

To assist Mr. Drury in making this 
explanation we invite him to answer 
the following questions: —

1. Was the company he represented 
In arrears with its payments ?

to Mr.

Mr. Ebr

N

to
2. Did he, Mr. DrUry, apply 

Wells for an extension of time?
3. Was the extension of time grant-

ed?
4. Was the Bodwell-Prior election 

contest discussed between Mr. Wells 
and Mr. Drury at that time ?

5. Was it understood between Mr. 
Wells and Mr. Drury that Mr. Wells 
would grant the extension of time, and 
that Mr. Drury would not take anv 
active part in assisting Mr. Bodwell 
against Col. Prior?

6. Was this understanding carried

CARELESS MR. DRURY

Mr. R. L.- Drury writes us another 
letter in which he complains that we 
accused him of false statements in 
regard to the disposition of our tim
ber resources. He is mistaken. All 
we said was that he ought not to re
peat inaccurate statements after his 
attention had been drawn to their In
accuracy: He wants to know why we 
substituted the word “land” for tim
ber. We must in reply àsk Mr. 
Drury how he can justify himself in 
saying that we made this substitu
tion? He simply said “acres,” and we 
assumed that he meant “land,” be
cause that is what he said when he 
discussed the same subject at Oak 
Bay schoolhouse last week. He then 
said, according to the Times report, 
that $5,200 acres of timber land had 
been sold for $100,” and he went .on 
to say, according to the same author
ity, “other Instances of grants . made 
by the government were 25,800 acres 
sold for $500, 10,000 acres sold for 
$200. 5,200 acres sold for $100 and 
1,200 acres sold for $61.” Now when 
a man talks about selling land and 
issuing grants for It, his language 
can have only one meaning, and that 
is that the government sold the land 
outright, and we venture to say that 
the great majority of those, who read 
his speech as reported, understood him 
in that sense. We directed hls atten
tion to the error at the time, and he 
failed to correct it In his second 
speech on the subject. He really1 
ought to be more careful ln his use of 
language, or else see that he is bet
ter reported. We fear that inaccur
acy of statement, we ask Mr. Drurw to 
note that we do not say falsity, is 
one of his weaknesses. He savs in 
his letter today: “Well, the govern
ment certainly sold the right to the 
lessees to cut and remove tim
ber on the 25.800 acres for the 
sum of $500." This is very inaccur-

out?

A SHORT CATECHISM.

What Is meant by “better terms?”
It has two meanings, one applying to 

all the provinces alike, and the other 
having special reference to British 
Columbia.

What does it mean as applied to all 
the provinces?

The abolition of the limit to the in
crease of the per capita subsidy of 80 
cents, and a graded increase in the al
lowance for expense of legislation and 
administration.

Has this been agreed upon?
Yes.
When?
At the Inter-provincial conference at 

Ottawa.
How did Mr. McBride vote on this 

proposition?
He voted in favor of it.
How is this proved?
By the official record.
What does “better • terms” mean as 

applied to this province specially?
It means a readjustment of the fin-l" 

ancial Terms of Union to meet the 
exceptionally expensive cost of admin
istering the government of this pro
vince, because of its natural configura
tion and geographical location.

Has the principle of such a read
justment been admitted by the Domin
ion government?

It was admitted by Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier after Mr. McBride had presented 
the case of the province.

At whose suggestion was the matter 
referred to the inter-provincial con
ference Ï
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who had based his 
on the fact that he 
lot paper used by th< 
Mr. Drury, who wis 
the government beet 
the city for free 

the parliament 
Mr. Drury's “kick,” 
Plained that this w; 
mutual agreement 
and the government, 
mer body had agre< 
ffrass if the governn 
trimmed,—and the < 
siderably the bette
Drury and the lav 

Mr. Thomson, “will 
war cry of the Vic

was

The Island’s
Jn concluding

Thomson read __
Mmes of yesterday^ 
tract in question api 
column, and referred 
mn to the Islands' ir 
dal of the last

hi

|uch another affair 
Saturday. Mr. Tho 
ocular attention to 
^ase hardened behav 
^r8Tan in referring, 
-w2orous vein toll 

a Party beco 
y Shameless and ne 

reference oiof^ty \a about time 
1 the machine.’ ”
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CAVALRY CAN NOW SHOOT.of which so much 
ade by the Liberals

into the land d 
talk is being i 
in their, campaign. . y,. .. ; -

Mr. RobertsorVs clear and lucid ex
planation of all the matters connected 
with the land deals was loudly ap-. 
plauded. He was succeeded by Henry 
Behnsen.

Mr. Behnsen spoke as bàQQtapa a 
plain business man. His political ex
perience he said was limited,he 
could not enter into details. What he 
could do however, was to see that the. 
interests of .all classes alike, were 

■ safe-guarded, and this,* if elected* 
promised to do. Mr. Behnsen’s man
ly deportment made , à great inipres- 
gion on the audience, and hè was loud-

hand Regulations, ^.109 of the Consoli
dated Orders In Councla, the grant contained 
a reservation of all merchantable timber. 
Subsequently, on 3rd July, 1890, an order 
In council was passed by which the reser
vation established by these sections rescind
ed, and it was, provided tofcat all -perMns 
who had- received homestead entries prior 
to the date of the order In council, should 
be entitled to the timber on their home
steads free of -timber duties.

At the trial Duff, J., came to the con
clusion that by the combined effect of *ec- 
tions'14 and 15" of the Dominion Land Reg
ulations and the provisions of the Crown 
Grant under which the lands in question 
were held, the property in the merchantable 
timber pn the land comprised in the, mort
gage deed was reserved to the Crown Sub
ject to the provisions of those sections, and 
that therefore the rule under which the 
mortgage gets the benefit of any accretion 
to the security did not apply. The action 
was dismissed with costs.

The FuM Court, constituted as abo 
, heid (Martin, J., dissenting), reversing 

» décision of Duff, J., that there was no
Will Di- I ..-.U— niî.ü.,,. 4.2 estate of any kind reserved out of the land
win yarry Big Lumber Shipment to itself, but that the expression '‘raeréhant-

Prince Rupert—Princess May on able timber” Is to be understood In the
q__« sense that a lumberman would understand

Victoria-Seattle Run it, e.g., as not including the root^,' or
stumps which would be left in the ordinary 
course of logging, and therefore that the 

^ m . reservation was nothing more than the
Steamer Queen City, Ca.pt. Townsend, Reservation of a profit a prendre in gross, 

reached port yesterday "morning from Cape which tha Crown could have granted over
Scott Oiifltstno find wmr nnrts nf the West ,n fee for aD^ 4esser &Stale either to ococx, yuatsmo and way ports oi tne west fche owner o£ ^ IaiMj ^ aQy other per-
coast of Vancouver Island, bringing about 80n ^ jt saw fit; that the cancellation of 
a score of passengers, among them being the -reserve operated either as a release 
A anti H. McBwen, who^e Interested in «J tfÿ* ££ »
the big lumber «rill at Mosquito harbor, o£ view, when this event happened the 
Clayoquot Sound, and who made the round owner became possessed of both the land 
trim The On pen (Miyr nmnurh-t 10 tons of and the profit which issued out. of It, and fSilUer an^!” Èarreto "Male oflriom fUerefavc tte profit became oxtinet ^nd
generS<hhll”htallm,ma“o?srX2L™ “The in| In law whit U had'alwaye been In f-ct,

whalers had "taken no whales eince the lest PaI7h ■'rrr*Ctrt ^nnt t^ln anotSer
trip of the steamer. The steamer brought t0 Ka * ln ®n<>*“er
from Quataluo" copies of the West coast’s way, the new Interest in the 
first newspaper—a penciled flysheet. Some « ,îhp„?Ld i6tnî5?'R 44?:
of-the news items were: “Winter Harbor Hertakander s Case, 2 CokeeKepts. 4«.
Is now a port of entry. B. W. Leeson In yJSSg, *a?n UThe reserre ^Mnttoned to 
Charge.’’ “Chris Jacobeon has been ap- (18^) P j?9-The res^e mentioned In
pointed iightkeeper at Entrance Island.” toej^rown a resereltlM
“Mr. Holiday, Indian agent at Alert Bay, i"î?T v WWt^nSliU
was over to see about a prospective pot- »™:h as that ln .Stanley v. White (1881) 14
latch. We understand the entertainment ihast, seo. , , , , , ..

been postponed.** “The sloop Mermaid. Mr. Reid "for plaintius (appelants), Mr.
Winter Hat- Macdonell for defendants (respondents.)

lp. muses This Arm of the German Army Given 
An Increased Efficiency.

With the opening of the new year of 
military training a new manual of reg
ulations for rifle practice ln the caval
ry arm went Into effect in- the German 
army It Is designed to Improve great
ly the standard of marksmanship and 
to render the cavalry Independent of 
infantry support in making expeditions 
Inti the enemy’s country where it is 
separated from the main body of its 
own army for days at a time, and 
wherein rapidity of movement is as 
essential as ability to resist attack.

In the Franco-German war of 1870 
the German cavalry for the most part 
had no firearm except the cavalry pis
tol, which was no better than a popgun 
against the French chassepot. The op
erations of the cavalry were greatly 
restricted on this account.

Later the carbine was made 
standard aym of the service, and the 
present effért to develop its effective
ness is a result of the part that cavalry 
played ln the Manchurian campaigns 
of the Japanese-Husslan struggle.

During the winter the recruits are 
drilled ln fighting, and their sight Is 
trained by obliging them to distinguish 
at average battle distances objects not 
easily separable from the natural back
ground. In the season of.outdoor exer
cises opportunities are taken to test 
the shootinè capabilities of the men 
under something like conditions of act
ual war and these performances are 
under the special supervision of bri
gade and division commanders.

To complete the efficiency of the cav
alry as an organization capable of con
ducting indepehdent operations ma
chine guns of. light build and extra 
horsed, so as_ to rbe capable of rapid 
movement, aréto be attached to each 
cavalry brigàde. ’ ;

NUTS NUTS NUTSSOLIDLY IN LINE RETURN TO PORT
Grenoble Walnuts9‘ FSf.';

Electors at Splendid Meeting Pass 
Vote of Confidence in the 

McBride Government
(Nen City From Cape Scott 
Û >8nd Way; Forts—Teel 

(roV d">North

■.ffV-W B,’,!-----— -T.-.V '

PRINCESS BEATRICE FOR SKAGWAY

- S mi > |>"V

JUST LANDED

Per Pound* 20c.
he

t:
and enthusiastic audience 

Victoria
ly cheered.

F. Davey spoke briefly and the 
meeting broke up shortly aftçr half 
past ten, after a vota'of thanks had 
been passed to the chairman, the aud
ience dispersing .amidst enthusiastic' 
cheers and counter cheers for the can
didates.

A large
,sed of the voters of 
foregathered in Semple’s hall 

evening for the purpose of 
local Conservative can- 

was marked

comp1 
Wc^
•E-storday

we,
the DIXI H. ROSS 66 CO.the

The meeting 
“ ->,out by the greatest unanimity. 
t!iru,tniee in the present government 
1 "Ï profound suspicion of the

“Jns of the Liberal party were 
^predominant sentiments of the 

; , and during the whole course 
,hï, '’evening not a dissentient voice 

01 r ,Hed The audience was thor- 
'vaiu: hi accord with the speakers. 
Sf. whole tone of the meeting 
elouueni as to the wisdom of getting

" tub vliaTr1 was taken by L. Tait, who 
„ ‘d himself a whole-hearted be

liever in the strength and ability of 
“present government, as well as an 
>,„Lnt and capable chairman. A 
Sg speech was delivered by H. B. 
‘" “V who was accorded a warm 
T ?rome by the audience. H. Behn- 
Zn and F. Davey also spoke, and ad- 

were delivered by H. B. Rob- 
5tson Who spoke on the Kaien island, 
Khïïn’aat and Digby island land deals 
• a clear and lucid manner, and also 
L° r w Haskin whose text was ad
visability of letting well enough alone, 

1 . folly of putting the province
hands of the Liberals, and con- 

of the federal government

lli-E

111 GOVERNMENT 3t., VICTORIA, 
Crumpets and Muffins fresh daily

PROGRESSIVE GROCERS.
ma- ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Appointments Made by the Head of 
the Grand Chapter

Toronto, Jan. 29.—Grand First Prin
cipal of the Grand Chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons of Canada, M. E. Comp. 
John Leslie, of Winnipeg, has made 
the following appointments: : Comp. 
J. W. Sanders, Port Hope, grand seni
or sojourner; V, E. Comp. S. „ King, 
Toronto, grand junior sojourner; R. 
T. Comp. R. J. Nixon, Toronto, lec
turer; V. E. Comp. Alex. Currie, Lon
don, sword bearer; V. E. Comp, Geo. 
H. Lanigan, Hamilton, master of first 
veil; V. E. Comp. S. B. McClung,smas- 
ter of second veil; V. E. Comp. N. F. 
Townsend, Rossland, master of third 
veil; V. E. Comp. Aroh Graham, 
Broekville, master of fourth Veil; E. 
Comp. A. McCreery. Vancouver, stand
ard bearer; V. E. Comp, J. T. Camer
on, Carleton Place, director of cere
monies; V.. E. Comp. J. W. Patterson, 
S. S- Marie, organist; V. E. Comp. W. 
B. Mlllward, Grimsby, pursuivant; V.

F. A. Campbell, Kenora,
_ ___ Comp J. E. Bate, Mil-

ton, steward ; V. E. Comp, L. T. Mac
donald, Regina, steward; V. E. Comp 
J. P. Kennedy, M.D., Wingham, stew
ard; V. E. Comp, W. M. McGuire,. 
Slmcoe, steward; V. E. Comp Richard 
Douglas, Dawson City, steward; V. E. 
Comp. W. T. Wilkinson, Amherstburg, 
steward; V. E. Comp. J. H. Fish, Or
angeville, steward; V. E. Comp. Wm. 
Bain, Toronto, steward. The executive 
appointments are: H. Ai McKibon, 
Port Arthur; Wm. Forbes, Grimsby; 
D. H. McKlllop, Carleton Place; F, W. 
Harcourt, Toronto; Oliver Elwood, 
London; Jas. McLaughlin, Owen 
Sound.

the

BRIDES OF CHINAMEN.

Many White Girls' in Chicago Thus 
Display a Perverted Taste THAEENEW SCHUMANN- 

HEINCK BED SEAL 
RECORDS

was

Almost 200 white girls In Chicago are 
married to Chinamen and preside over 
the homes of the Orientals—in China
town and throughdtit the city.

Why they marry Chinamen, is as 
easy to^ answer as why white women 
marry white men; the reasons are as 
varied and in most cases the- motives 
are the same.

The astonishing fact that on an av
erage of over one a month, young and 
pretty white girls become the brides 
of Chinamen has been revealed by an 
investigation of conditions among the 
Chinese, says the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. The fact that the war be
tween Russia and Japan and the 
downfall of the white race before the 
yellow has inspired not only the Japs, 
but the Chinese, with new claims of 
equality, if not superiority, is declared 
to be shown by the great - increase of 
the number of marriages between 
white girls and Chinamen in Chicago 
and the other large cities of the 
United States within the last year. The 
war, it is claimed, wiped oiit to a 
great extent, the ' abhorrence of* the 
whites for the yellow meri, besides 
bringing the Chinamen forward with 
new claims of superiority, a claim that 
is felt at heart by every Oriental in 
the world.

e

the

:trees became FOR ALL DISC TALKING 
MACHINES.

81085—Wiegenlied, 10 inch. 
85113—Nur Wed Die Sehnsucht 

Kennt Tchaikowski, 12 
inch.

85112—Rinaldo-Lascia 
Piango.

*
ctVio e

has
has cleared from Quatslno for 
bor with a cargo of crabs.”

Steamer Tees, Capt. Locke, returned yes-, 
terday from Ne as Bay and way ports,' 
bringing 27 passengers and 6,000 cases of 
salmon. The steamer was the first to en-

and the 
in the -
SUetheyG. T. P.

Mr Tait in opening the ' meeting 
sounded the keynote of the gathering 
when he pointed out that thé Mc- 
Rride government was one with a pol- 
E and a policy under which the 
province had flourished as It had never 
done before. He gave two good rea
sons why the Liberals should not be 
returned to power. In the first place 
the Liberal government at Ottawa had 
disgusted all good British Columbians 
bv its unwise attempt to interfere in 
British Columbia politics, and ln the 
second place the Liberal party was a 
narty without a policy. “If they have 
a polioy,” said Mr. Tait, “It Is a sore 
head policy. All they can do is to 
complain about the doings of the gov
ernment. They haven’t got any pro
posals worth speaking of to make for 
themselves.”

FLETCHER BROS.RECORD OF PREMIER
ON LABOR QUESTION

er the Skeena river since the freeze-up 
aurlnr the cold spell of some weeks ago. 
For three weeks vessels could not cahl at 
Port Besington owing to the heavy Ice, 
t?he entrance to the northern river being 
frozen over. The ice Mti broken before the 
arrival of the Tees, though, and she was 
able to reach Port «Essin&ton.

Bad weather was encountered during the - 
voyage north and on two, occasions the 
steamer was obliged to seek shelter from 
heavy gales and snow storms. Last week 
warmer weather was experienced, a çfilnook 
having struck the north.

Victoria, B. C. •Sole Agents
*

E. Comp 
steward V. E.

Facts About Legislation in Favor of the Workingman 
and How Some Well Known Candidates 

Voted in the House
Reasons for Marrying

But, while this wiping out of racial 
lines certainly has had its effect upon 
inter-racial marriages, the reasons 
assigned by the white brides of China
men for their alliances are varied and 
interesting. The reasons assigned by 
twenty-five of the most recent brides 
are as follows: , .
Love. Opium. Kindness.
Money. A home.

Eliminating opium—which is one of 
the principal reasons—and the ration 
of motives Is not far from that which 
Inspires all others in marrying.

But back of these assigned reasons 
is another and deeper reason. That 
is that a Chinaman, when he takes a 
White bride, wipes out her past entire
ly, and, no matter what she might 
have been, she, as his wife is honored.

Now, according to the best author
ities, and chief among these are Louie 
Sing, the Chicago Chinese interpreter, 
whose white wife is the leader- of the ! 
social life^of his tong, and Detective 
John Lenehan, who- works among the 
Chinese throughout ihe year, there are 
iri Chicago about 4,600 Chinamen ahd 
78 Cfiinese women. Also, there are 
about 200 children of school 
under.

The expense of bringing a wife from 
China, the difficulties in getting her 
into the United States, practically bar 
the rest of the 4,800 Chinese from mar
riage at all, unless they find white 
wives, for the Chinese and the 
negroes have greater aversion for each 
other than the whites have for either.

Strange as it may seem, the China
man longs for home life more even 
than most bachelors do. He is a home 
creature and he needs the aid and 
companionship of woman. If he is not 
inspired by longing for home comforts 
and a desire to escape from the little 
dingy room which he rents from the 
agent of his tong, or. if he is not in 
love, he wants a housekeeper and 
some one to cook for fifth and care 
for his: home.

FOR SKAGWAY

forward last session was that provid
ing for at least a bi-weekly payment 
of wages. . '/ :

It was supported by Hon. Richard 
McBride, Hon. Wm. Manson, Hon. F.
C. Cotton and other prominent Con
servatives, and opposed by such prom
inent Liberals as Richard’ Hall, R. L.
Drury, T. W. Paterson and W. C. Wells 
Although It passed the second reading, 
in the committee stage, 6 out of the 7 
Liberals who supported the second 
reading swung around and effectually 
strangled, it in committee.

These are only a few'measures of 
interest to -working men that came 
before thé legislature. The votes of 
Hon. Richard McBride and other Con
servatives show they supported all 
measures introduced into the House 
for the promotion of the welfare of 
the workingmen and that every can
didate now running in Victoria on the 
Liberal ticket and T. W. Paterson op- 
posed thyni“ ; t„ „ ; /.

MICA ANb ITS VARIED USES.

The mining of mica has grown to bè 
an important industry, especially since 
it has been, found to be an insulator 
of great value in electrical apparatus; 
but little is popularly known, of its 
sources. Some interesting informa
tion is given in an article on “The 
Uses of Mica.” contributed to Cosmos 
(Paris) by Air. Fourques. Mica has 
been used fjgr centuries, he notes, but 
its usés have greatly multiplied jn re
cent years. Once its only value was 
as a glazing for lanterns or as a de
coration, but it is now applied in many 
new ways, due especially to the. devoir 
opment of the electrical industries.
The term “mica” embraces a group qf 
complex siliéatès. : Its most remark
able characteristic, common to all 
these varieties, is the ease with which 
they split into thin, flexible and often 
transparent leaves. Mica is transpar- Stories of Mr. Balfour.
ntapbéarsnonaqnulewieth Now that the British parliament has
ored^reflecti^^Tht is duè to the in- -assembled, a new crop of anecdotes

whTch^h16 livb^^^efi^ted ^0633^ M’ p > some of which are interest- 
which the light Is reflected successive- TfcaUimr hi* hat to a croun of
ly, finally being entirely absorbed. , |j8 wWle cycling on his estate, Mr. 
Transparent sheets of pale color are managed to
often utilised for glazing, especially er_jje<3. “You did that very graceful- 
in stoves and lamps and such use ly>„ sald a friend. Mr. Balfour, who 
©absorbs about a third of the worlds ag a pretty wit, replied: “I always 
supply. The Writer continues: dismount in the presence of ladies.”

‘The most important use, however, Reverting to the days of his Irish see
ls now as an insulator in electrical retaryship, Mr. Balfour asked Father 
work. Mica is infusible or nearly so, Healy, “Do the Irish really hate me 
impermeable to moisture, elastic. flex- as much as their newspapers say?” 
ible and cleavable; these qualities are “My dear sir,” replied the grim old- 
not possessed alT together by ‘any wjt, "if they only hated the devil half 
other known substance. It is thus as much as they hate you my occupa- 
employed for thé insulation of the ,tion "would be gone.” All his Irish 
wires and bars of the armatures in experiences were not so bitter. On the 
dynamos, that is to say, between the first St. Patrick's day of his tenure 
conductors and the iron core. For of the Irish cheif secretaryship, a ci- 
thls a very flexible mica is required— gar box was delivered to him at the 
not white mica, but amber-colored. House of Commons, containing a 
Armatures with mica-insulated con- bunch of shamrocks, “From a sincere 
duotors are incombustible. Irish admirer.” But, to the terror of

“It serves also for the manufacture his secretaries the box was also found 
of the resonating diaphragms of tele- to contain a wicked-looking steel 
phones and phonographs. spring, covered with a queer white

“In leaves of natural mica there are compound. A chemical expert was 
often crystals, which greatly limit Its called for, and he examined the “infer- 
use. The inclusions, in particular, fa- nal machine”—everybody momentarily 
cilitate the establishment of short cir- expecting an explosion. The puzzled 
cults. Thus the electrical industry chemist venturing to put a particle of 
has recourse to’ the use of plates of the compound on his tongue, found 
reconstructed mica. that it was simply sugar impregnated

“To obtain these, sheets of paper as with lemon. He then turned the box 
large as required are spread with gum upside down, and out rolled a rusty ; 
lac, and powdered mica is sprinkled corkscrew (the spiral spring) and - an. 
over them in as uniform a layer as old nutmeggrater There was also a 
possible. After drying, a second layer scTfP of paper inscribed: Buy the
of gum is applied, then more mica, whiskey yourself, you can then concoct 
and so on until the desired thickness ‘h« <Lami?u= 1®m°naTde, of, Ballyhooiey, 
is reached. The plate is subjected to and drlrdl to d Ire'and. 
a pressure of about 1900 pounds to the 
square inch and at the same time 
heated by steam. The product thus 
obtained is homogeneous, free from 
cracks, of uniform thickness, and does 
not absorb moisture if the heating has 
been properly done. It mây be sawed, 
out and pieced with ease. Finally, it 
is cheaper than natural mica; conse
quently it has taken the place of the 
latter for work of great size and even 
for that of ordinary' size.

“In small establishments the manu
facture of this “micanite” is carried 
on by hand, but on the large scale it 
is> performed mechanically, so that one 
woman may make about seven cubic 
feet in a day, which would require the 
work of twenty, women using their 
hands only. The manufacture of tubes, 
rings, etc., is carried on in a similar 
way.

“Mica powder is used for the decor
ation of wall paper, as in the produc
tion of snow effects. It Is also largèly 
employed in compositions that are 
non-conducting to heat

Steamer Princess Beatrice .will sail at 
12 noon today for Skngway, instead of at 
11 p. m., as previously advertised. The 
Princess, Beatrice, on which Captain 
Hughes has resued command, will go first 
to Chemainus to 'load, from, 35,000 to 40,000. 
feet of lumber for Prince Rupert. The 
Amur and Tees will continue,ou the north-; 
ern route, the former carrying large ship
ments of lumber on her next two or three 
trips, mostly timbers from the Sayward 
mills ln tide city, for the construction of a 
fleet of Yukon river barges and a stenr- 
wheel towing steamer, which the White- 
Pass & Yukon company has decided to build 
far freighting on the upper Yukon.

AN INGENIOUS JAP

Steamer Kotahira Marti No.: 2, which, 
loaded flour and wheat at Tacoma ami 
went to Nanaimo to ioa-d coat, may be with
out insurance for: her trip to Kobe if the 
captain carries out his avowed intention of 
burning skid oil with the coal. While at 
Seattle recently the Japanese captain 
bought several hundred barrels of oil and 
stated he Intended to use the oil as fuel,: 
Immediately the undorwrltem.hegao Investis 
gatiolfs and made inquiry Into thè. propert
ies of the oil-to be used. They were «liable 
to find an Instance where a similar use 
had ever been made of It, and, in fact, an 
engineer on one of the- big steamers in the 
harbor said when asked concerning such a 
plan: “Have I ever used skid: oil with 
coal? Well, hardly. I have neVer had any 
desire to burn out my boilers and no not 
wish to blow up the ship.’’ With the light- 
they gained on the subject 
era, it Is said, have almost without excep
tion, refused to take the -risk. They ask 
that the oil be left behind and additional 
coal taken.

As Hon. Richard McBride is the only 
Conservative candidate, in this city, 
having a previous record in the leg
islature, his votes on important labor 
measures are of particular interest to- 
working men. The following summary 
is given for this purpose, together 
with those of prominent candidates on 
both sides of the house.

■ In the session of 1902 a bill was in
troduced providing that stationary en
gineers could work on engines of a 
lower horse power than those for 
which they held/’ certificates, 
measure was defeated.

Among the supporters of the bill 
McBridë, McPhillips,

H. B. Thomson
Mr. Thomson, the first speaker called 

upon, rose amidst enthusiastic ap
plause. He took for his theme the 
prosperity which had come to the 
province while under Conservative 
rule. All industries had flourished 
under the McBride government. From 
a paltry $17,000,000 in 1903, the min
ing business had increased to $26,- 
500,000 in 1906. By passing laws to 
prevent the export of uncut lumber, 
the province had caused mills to spring 
up all over the province, and had thus 
given the means of employment to 
thousands of men, and had induced 
üie investment of a vast amount of 
capital. 6on. Capt. Tatlow by his 
campaign of advertising had given to 
the fruit lands of the province a pub
licity such as they had, never before 
toioyed, as a conaeiquehde of ' which 
people were coming from England, 
Eastern.Canada and the United States 
to grow fruit in this province. One 
Immediate effect - had been an unprec
edented raise in the price of real estate 

It was largely owing to the stable 
government of the province that this 
prosperity had come, declared Mr. 
Thomson, and that the audience fully 
agreed with him was proved by their 
enthusiastic applause. The Financial 
Times, of London, a totally unbiassed 
paper, had, in a recent issue, stated 
that it was largely owing to the stable 
government of the province that capi
tal was so rapidly being invested in 
British Columbia mines,—and in fact 
so good were the mining laws that 
they had been taken by the United 
States government as the model for 
the similar statutes for the Philippines.

o-
Japan’» War Vessels

Toklo, Jen, 29__ During the year 19OT the
following warships will be launched at 
Japanese yards: At Kuri, battleship ki, 
15,000 tons; armored crulsér Ibuko, 14,000 
tons; second class cruiser Megamml, 3,4uo 
tons. At Yokusuka, armored cruiser Kur- 
nma, 14,000 tons. At Sasebo and Kobe, 
cruisers Tone and Obo, 3,000 tons each. At 
Uraga, torpedo destroyer Kimsuki, 380 
tons.

This

wére Messrs.
Taylor and Gifford flow Conservative 
candidates. Amortt-’those against it 
were Richard Hall, :W. C. Wells, and 
John ’ Oliver, now Liberal candidates 

At the same session an amendment 
to the act governing subsidies to rail
roads was introduced with a.view of 
hampering the employment ©f —coolie 
labor: It read as feiWs:

“But during construction, suclu rate 
of wages shall not be less than two 
dollars per day for .the^lpwcst grade 
of unskilled labor,”., - - .

It was defeated, but among those 
voting for It were Hon. Richard Mc
Bride, Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Hpn. F- J. 
Fulton,' A. E. McPhillips, Thomas Tay
lor and tJi F. Garden, three members 
of the present cabinet and three other 
Conservatives. Aiming those voting 
against securing the workmen at least 
two dollars a day were W. W. B. Mc- 
Innes, Richard Hall and W. C. Wells, 
all Liberal candidates today.

The fight for an eight-hour day and 
bi-weekly payment of wages in coal 
mines was started at the same ses
sion.
Mclnnes, moving the adjournment of 
the debate. Among those who voted 
to kill the bill were, W. W. B. Mc
lnnes, Richard Hall, and W. G. Wells, 
Liberal candidates r>o,w. -, Among those 
who voted for the measure àhd against 
the adjournment were Hon. Richard 
McBride, Hon. F. J. Fulton, A. E. Mc
Phillips, K. C„ J. F. Garden, Thomas 
Gifford and Thomas Taylor.

In the session of 1908-4 an amend
ment was proposed reducing the de
posit required from, candidates from 
$200 to $50. Hon. Richard McBride 
voted in favor of it, Among those 
voting against it were J. D. McNlven, 
R. L. Drury, W. G. Cameron and T. 
W. Paterson, three Liberal candidates 
in this city and that party's standard 
bearer in the Islands.

At the session of a determined 
effort was made to kill the eight-hour 
day in coal mines act. The move
ment was led by Richard Hall, of this 
city, now a Liberal candidate. He was 
supported by W. W. B. Mclnnes, R. 
L. Drury, W. G. Cameron, T. F. Pat
erson and W. C. Wells. Voting in 
favor of the miners were found Hon. 
Richard McBride, Hon. F. J. Fulton, 
and many other Conservatives.

Last session the movement to re
duce the candidates' deposit was suc
cessful. It was supported by Hon. 
Richard McBride, Hon. Wm. Mansoto,

- Thomas Gifford and many other Con- 
order to .servatlves. Among those who voted 

to continue the deposit were J. A. Mac
donald, leader of the Liberal party, 
W. G. Cameron, John Oliver, T. W. 

.Paterson and other Liberals, now in 
the field for re-election. Though de
feated on the second reading, the Lib
erals strangled the bill in committee. 
It was, however, reinstated on the or
ders and finally passed. Among those 
who aided in this good work were Hon. 
Richard McBride, Hon. Wm. Manson 
and other prominent Conservatives. 
The Liberal crowd voting against it 
included J. A. Macdonald, R. L. Drury, 
W. G. Cameron, John Oliver, T. W. 

and W. C. Wells.
Another prominent measure brought

■o-

OFFER OF PREFERENCE
. :. imde jo ..jusmam HAVE YOU TRIED

X-?-v v Î $ XÎ v>Ç/,i )
age orCorrespondence Between Dom

inion and Commonwealth 
Governments

tb* umlerwrlt-
JSWEDISHOttawa, Jan. 29.—The Dominion 

government has made a direct offer 
to Australia of a mutual preferen
tial arrangement. It was sent on 
Dec. 8, through D. H. Ross, Canadian 
agent at Melbourne, as follows:

“Suggest to Australian government 
that Canadian government will agree 
to give the British preference on 
everything they produce. Ask for 
concession on fish, lumber, paper, ag
ricultural implements. Fish, 
and paper might be absolutely 
Will you ascertain wha.t concessions 
they desire ?”

The correspondence on the subject 
was presented to parliament today. It 
shows that through an oversight the 
communication of Premier 
dated Nov. 26, was pigeon-holed here. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made ample apol
ogy. The negotiations will be con
ducted verbally by representatives of 
the Dominion and Commonwealth 
governments in London next April.

MARINE NOTES

PORTERThe Teee rçiil be shifted to the West 
coast route during the coming summer, and 
the steamer Queen’City wiill this summer 
make her headquarters at Port BssingtOn 
or -Prince Rupert, acting as tender to the 
C. P. B. linens. The Queen Citar will make 
runs from Prince Rupert to Bsslngtdn, 
Simpson and the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
and wtl'l make connections at Prince Ru-pert. 
with all north and southbound C. P. R. 
liner sailings.

Norwegian coûter Titania. Captain 
Egens, had a rough trip to San Francisco. 
She was five and one-half da 
iialmo, with, a cargo of 5,542 
The Titania was nearly a day late in reach
ing port, as the result of running into e 
strong southeasterly gate after passing 
Cape Flattery. This storm was so terrific 
that Caiptain ©gens turned the big steamer 
about, and for the following twenty^four 
hours stood under the shelter of the cape.

The British steamer Duneric, Captain 
Gay, left San Francisco on Sunday for the 
Royal Roads. Upon arrival she will enter 
the dry dock at Eequtmalt for a general > 
overboiling.

Steamer Montara has been withdrawn 
from the San Francisco route, and is load
ing coal at -Seattle for the Treadwell mines. 
Steamer Becklngham le due with 6,000 tons 
of Japanese coal for the mines. Captain 
Ames, pilot, is here to meet the freighter 
and take her north. The Treadwell prop
erties have suffered because of the coal 
famine, aud for a time were closed down. 
The Montara wMl -bring a cargo of concen
trates to Tacoma from the Douglas island 
mines.

-Steamer Rapid Transit has been despatch
ed to the scene of the wreck of the steamer 
Alice Gertrude at Clallam Bay by the In
land Navigation company, which bought the 
wrecked vessel's engines and boilers from 
the underwriters. -Efforts will be made to 

Fairing other means 
dynamited I41 o 

loosen the machinery from the hull.
Steamer Camoeun Is expected from Van

couver today to -load her local freight and 
embark passengers for Naas and way ports 
o-f northern British Columbia.

Steamer Princess May commenced service 
Victoria-Seattle route.

It was defeated by W. W. B.

Port

Opposition’s “Policy”
As to the opposition, the only two 

planke of their polioy which dealt with 
matters of legislation at all, advo
cated the alteration of the Water 
Clauses Act and the Placer Mining 
Act. With both of these Mr. Mac
donald had had a chance to deal while 
he sat in the house, and yet he had 
not opened his mouth. As to alter
ing the Placer Mining Act, Mr. Thom
son stated that this would be an ex
tremely ill-advised step, as it was to 
its stable mining laws that the prov
ince owed a good deal of its present 
prosperity.

The Liberal platform too, as drawn 
°ut by Mr. Macdonald, and displayed 
on the front page of the Times, was 
in many ways misleading, e 
lieved that it was intended 
Mr. Macdonald had stated that the 
government had refused to make rail
way corporations pay. 
lumbia “railway corporations” meant 
the C. P. R and it was thus that the 
majority of the readers had taken it. 
As a matter of fact the government 
had raised the taxes of the C. P. R. 
and Mr. Thomson quoted figures show- 
mg that while in 1904 the C. P. R. had 
paid only $12,402 into the coffers of 
the government, it had in 1906 paid

FORlumber
free. The

vs from Nfl- 
tons of coal.

Deakin,

fall into a flow*

o
ARCTIC EPLORATION

Prince of Monaco Reports on Work in 
Spitz bergen

and he be- 
to be so.

Paris, Jan. 29.—The French academy 
of science has received from the Prince 
of Monaco, a report on the chief fea- 

of his scientific campaign in the 
Aboard the two

In British Co-

tures
Arctic last "winter, 
vessels, nine nationalities were repre
sented among the scientists. The dif
ficult work was the geodetic survey of 
the hitherto unexplored mountain re
gion of Spitsbergen, under the guid
ance of Captain Isaacson, who was 
with Sverdrup on the Fram expedi
tion.

A party of seven Norwegians and 
one Frenchman Covered 1,600 miles 
over the interior glaciers, camping be
tween the crests without 
sources than those 
train. The party obtained a complete 
chart of the region, which is covered 
with glaciers, only the summits of the 
mountain showing.

The experiments were interesting. A 
pilot balloon despatched from the 
Princess Alice explored the atmos
phere up to the height of 9,000 feet. 
The air was so pure that the tiny bal
loons, which only measured three feet 
by fourteen, could be followed with 
the eye for a distance of 128 miles.

IT IS SOLD BY ALL 
LICENSED GROCERS

save the machinery, 
the wreck will 'be 9*

•Mr. Births,Marriages,DeathsThomson indulged in a few 
j®sts at the expense of Mr. McNlven, 
who had based his claims to fame 

the fact that he invented the bal
lot paper used by the government, and 
Mr. Drury, who wished the defeat of 
the government because it had asked 
the city for free water for the grounds 

the parliament buildings. As to 
Mr. Drury’s “kick,” Mr. Thomson ex
plained that this was the result of a 
Mutual agreement between the city 
and the government, by which the for
mer body had agreed to water the 
eraes if the government would keep it 
trimmed,—and the city had got con- 
fiderably the better of the bargain.
Ururv and the lawn sprinkler” said 

Mr. Thomson, “will hereafter be the 
war cry of the Victoria Liberals.”

other re- 
carried by dog yesterday on the 

Captain Hickey is in command.
Cap-tain . Roach who came here In com

mand of the bark Don, on which the crew 
took change and broached the llqu<rr in the 
cargo, has been succeeded in command by 
Captain Alùsap,. sent from England by the 
vessel’s owners.. Captain Roach was signed 
on as first officer for a voyage to Australia 
from Port Blakeley.

BORN
DUNNiELL—At “The Chevln,” Bank street, 

on the 21st Inst., the wife of H. 
Dunnell, of a sou.

PATTGN—At Pachuca, Mex.,
January, the wife of T. P. 
son.

FAIRALL—On Monday, January 21st Inst., 
■the wife of W. Falrall, of a daughter.

MARRIED
R/OSS—CRUIOKSH ANiK—In -Seattle, by the 

T. A. Siggardson, on Monday, 
ry 21st, -Mr. John Rose and Miss 
Cruickshank, both—«£_this 

were united in marriage.
-MIDROY—WELHAM—At the

Mire. Dlxl H. Ross, 85 Hillside avenue, 
Victoria, B. C., by Rev. W. Leslie Olay, 
Walter J. Mllroy, son of the late Gen
eral Milroy, Olympia, Washington, to 
Bella Welham of this city, on January 
23rd. 1907.

on the 25th 
(Patton, of a

o
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE Paterson

January 29th.
MacCrlmmon et aL, v. Smith et ad. (-Be

fore Hunter, C. J., Irving and Martin, JJ.) 
This was an appeal from a decision of 
Duff, J., In an action tried before him at 
Vancouver, and in which (he gave judgment 
In January, 1006.

nûaîntiff, MacCrlimmon, 
the plaintiffs Polly th 

of a lot in the district of New Westmin
ster, under, mortgage date 5th August, 
1893, securing the payment of. *1,500. The 
plaintiff MacCrlmmon entered into an agree
ment with the defendants Johnson and 
Cook, by which the timber on the -land was 
sold to the latter, who in turn sold to de
fendant Smith. The plaintiffs mortgagees 
claimed to be* tihe owners of the land; and 

in* cutting and 
the thnfcer under the authority elf the agree
ment with the ptointiff -mortgagor, were 
trespassers ; and tfcls action was brought 
{for an injunction^ 'zyrd damages in respect 
of the trespasses complained of. The rights 
of the parties turned upon the 
to whether the property In the* 
passed to the mortgagees. The mortgagor 
acquired title under a grant from the Do
minion Of Canada. Issued under the author
ity of -R. 8. C. Cn. 56, relating to lande in 
the railway belt In British Columbia. Pur
suant to secs. 14 and 15 of the Dominion

NEW BOTTLING WORKS
possibly have 
Cocoa than

Von cannot 
a better

Rev.
Janua
Alice

FIVE KILLED

Collision on Boston & Maine Railway 
Has Fatal Results

, The contracts were let yesterday for 
the éonstruction of the proposed new! 
additions and extensions to the works 
of the Victoria-Phoenix Brewing com-i 
;pany; Aid. W. McK. Ross being the 
successful tenderer.

The plans, which were drawn by! 
'Messrs. Hooper & Watkins, are for’ 

bottling works and stables. Both

city.
The Island’s “Picnic”

concluding his address, 
inomson read an extract from the 
time? of yesterday evening. The ex- 
hact in question appeared in the local 
column, and referred in a jocular fash- 
!1! the Islands’ impersonation scan- 

°f the last elections, hinting that 
“cn another affair was in train for 

Saturday.
•kill a
case hardened behavior of the Liberal 

in referring,, especially , in a 
"‘Umurons vein to so foul a scandal. 
iv "T" a Party becomes so thorough- 
.’ f,1nrneless and nervy,” said he,
...n!&,:e reference of this sort, it 

njy is about time that we got rid 
',;•*= machine.”’

Thomson retired amidst enthu- 
cheers. He was succeeded by 
tiobertson, who went at length

EPPS’S
; A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

was the own- 
e mortgagees

The 
er and

Iden ce ofMr.
:

Deerfield, Maas., Jan. 29.—Five persona 
were killed and sevèrâl others injured ln 
a collision between an express train and a 
special freight on the Fitchburg division of 
the Boston & Maine railroad near South 
River today. The killed were ai‘l employees 
of the railroad. The injured IhcteuCLed rail
road employees and: several passengers.

“ of„ the express, said
— just After his 

e brought the

new
ithe new buildings will be well and 
substantially constructed, the material MILLER—On the 2Sth of January, 1907, at 
being brick with iron roofing, and both her late residence, “Norwood,” Oak Bay 
will be fitted up ln the most modern 
and approved style. There will be in
stalled in the new bottling shed ma-

DIED
Mr. Thomson called par- 

r attention to the brazen and t defendants removing avenue, Victoria, B. C., Augusta 8., 
second. daughter of the late John 
Miller, of Hamilton, Bermuda.

tEngineer Hufcchl 
he received a sign
train had passed Deerfield. . _ ,
train to a standstill, and the rear brake- 
man went back, placed*a red fusent the 
required distance and went on waving ibis 
red and white lantern. Engineer Alhearn, 
of the freight train, saw the light, but un
able to avoid a collision. A wrecking train 
brought several phyaiclans, who attended 
the Injured. Later all the passengers were 
taken back to Deerfield. It was several 
hours before the wrecks were cleared.

Paul

PEARS—In this city on Thursday, 24th 
January, Mary Ann, beloved wife of 
George Pears, of ‘‘Crofter’s Farm,” of 
Metcho-sin. Deceased was born ln 
Liverpool, England, and was 56 years 
of age.COCOA

Sold by Grocers end Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

! -
Card of Thanksas question as 

timber badcer-
Geo. Pears and family desire to thank 

the many kind friends who so kindly ren
dered them not only valuable assistance, 
but also extended their sympathies in their 
sad hour of bereavement.

Mr.
MOFFAT—At St. Joseph’s Hospital, on the 

23id inst., Thomas Moffat, aged 78 
years, a native of Berwick, Scotland,

Mastic 
H. R

GEORGE PEARS.!

;

r
II

~ - -

r

iy, February 1, 1907.
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The manufac-nce.
trill be hard to get at 
and-made Mirzapore

Fine
arpets

DIAMOND 
CARPETS,

lautiful effects, sewn 
at, per yd.............75c.

!Y’S
:Y in

L.’S CARPETS, in 
Aitiful designs and
sewn and laid $1.90

p^r yard $1.00
.LL-WOOL INGRAIN 
\ reversable, in con- 
l floral and Oriental 

especially adapted 
)om purposes; at, per 
tvn and laid........................

$1.25 and $1.30

CARPETS, in crim- 
ms, olive, and blues, 
and laid, at, per

............................... $1.50

CARPETS, In love- 
al and floral effects, 
laid $3.00, down to,
............................... $1.90
to match at same

TER,
pT, in blue and green . 
Bet, sewn and laid, per

............. $3.00

AXMINSTER* 
le, in crimson, large 
design, and pink floral 
eewn and laid, per
L............................... $3.50

ur Window Displays 
pnment street, better 
[ elevator to 2nd floor, 

the large stock of 
[rpets which we keep.

ALBERfT

N

nts at

Wall Paper at half 
-alls, etc., by burst 
• to make the room 
:e patterns in tfyese 
fe enough to paper 
l now and get first

usters
urkey feathers....75o 
ne of peacock feath- 
laiity at $2.00 and up

1 Clothes 
askets
lifferent sizes, from
...........................$2.00

otton 
les Lines

30ch
25c:h

ire
es Lines

25cch

Choppers
prise meat chopper 
)eat, hotel size $5.00 
y size 
.Iso find a very large 
e best enameled ware, 
nd see it.

$3.00

* sp

OS
shers

v \

À

NOTICE
RAYMOND & SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
Wish to inform their narner... 
patrons that they hare le stock s 
toll Use of

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and New Style, in 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire irons and Fenders 
Copied from désigné test were in 

nse during the 17th century.
We also carry Lime Cement Plan

ter ot Parla Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call aud 
Inspect our stock before deciding.
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EIGHTEEN E

Local Grit Cam 
Small Meet 

Ward

It took the foul 
exactly an hour 
to give their won 
to 18 electors ad 
school last evening 
explain why the] 
placed in power 
servatives. Altho 
called for 8 o’cld 
more than half a 
that time, and ij 
weary wait of *| 
candidatescourage to appeal 
small audience, ar 
reluctantly accepj 
meeting and took!

W. G. Cameron 
and in his open! 
did not think it vt 
make a lengthy a 
himself entirely 
Labor question, 
the Liberals had , 
than any other p 
Would be much b< 
Labor party had \ 
the Liberals.

Referring to , 
nomination in th 
think it was righ 
in two constituer! 
remark's, by urgi 
Vote the Liberal 1

R. Hall was thl 
an excuse for th 
stating that it v
people thought th 
going to be elec 
the same opinion, 
derstand why th 
nient was called 
ernment, as in h 
Personal 
reason why he w: 
oral party returns 
they might intro 
settle the difflcul 
borer and the ci

Regarding the, 
terms, Premier Dv 
tawa with the in' 
demands refused 
Political capital, 
should have gone 
and agreed to th 
hy the conventie 
his special 
rier.

governn

reques 
According 

Conservatives we 
and they should 
men who could 
Placed in power, 
said he did not c 
were elected or r 
erals were place* 
not want any go\ 
he had his busint 
he asked not to 1 
had done someth!

:
■

“We?! ^now I must be off. God j of that. Any one in search of “nor’- “I like you, sir you're a good fel- umphantly. 
aseSheyci,aapedthher' ** lnvarlably t0°k an intCr' Stop a^d'h^^omTsupper wit T*.

with a warm pressure of his hand to I “You really are very kind,” said the Jennie, tell that” (great redundancy mind Say, sir,” he repeated solemn-
young man, with a courteous bow. of language here) “never-to-be-for- ly, I say that we must drink his 
“An’ if ye’ll allow me, I’ll trespass on given fool to broil an extra rasher, or health.”
your hospitality. I ought to tell you something or another.” Even Jennie, albeit she thought j*
who I am. My name’s Weaver. I >e- The young ipan hesitated; but Jen- was getting high time to intenter, 
long to the regiment quartered at nie interfering, with a bright smile with the “nor’-westers,” could not but 
Portland; an’ thé divils—och, I beg and quick little nod of endorsement, assent to this toast. She had listener! 
pardon, it’s me brother officers I mane he replied; with sparkling eyes to Tim Weaver s
—usually call me Tim." “Faith, Captain, to say no to a good story, so confirmatory as it was nf

Mr. Weaver's brogue always became offer is against all canons of polite so- own estimate of Dainty Ell< > on. 
very pronounced when he got excit- ciety, more especially when one meets Here’s Mr. Ellerton’s health!” And 
ed, but though it never quite left him, a gentleman with such an illigant then the Captain, much given 
there were occasions when it became turn for the mixing of the spirits as snatches of Dibdin in his mirthful 
almost imperceptible. yourself.” ^ ments, trolled out:

“Well,” replied Jennie, making des- That supper was a 
perate efforts to suppress her laugh- meal. The Captain was 
ter, “we shall be very glad to help you wjth his new acquaintance, and Jen
in your necessitiés, Mr. Weaver. nie much amused with his good-hu-

But the quick Irishman perceived more<j naivete; while, as for Mr. 
her amusement a*t once, and purposely weaver, he possessed that happy 

natural accept,. ex- knack of incorporating himself with
_______ _ whatever society he might be thrown

“Is it the length of the diminutive into, which must always be regarded 
amuses ye?” Bedad, the crathurs are ag one Gf the most desirable attrl- 
that lazy they’d make it shorter ave t>utes vouchsafed to man. Nothing 
they only knew how.” ever upset Mr. Weaver’s Irish self-

“Excuse me,7 suddenly returned the possession; whether conversing with 
girl, “but I was an involuntary con* country girl or countess, he would 
fldante of your remarks on your aim- have pleasantly confided his personal 
cutties by the river. You mentioned history and hopes to their ears ;
Mr. Ellerton’s name. Do you know WOuld it ever have occurred to 
him?” doubt that they could be otherwise

“Know him! Faith, I’ve known than interested in his narrative.
Dainty since I was the height of a pienty or humor and quick perception 
walking-stick. I know him and all nis ajj ^he same in this wild Irish lad, 
people well. They’re very kind to me an(^ though not what is called ready 
whenever I happen to be in London. 0£ fence, yet his droll remarks often 
Not that that’s often, for its very turned the tables on his assailants, 
few pounds I have to spare, and, as a “Ha! ' ha!’< laughed the Captain, in 
rule, I stick pretty close to the regi- answer to some joke of Mr. Weaver’s, 
ment.” . . “Good again, sir—good again. This

This speech was very characteristic js a ]a^ Qf the right sort, Jennie^-very 
of Mr. Tim Weaver. That light-heart- different from that kid-gloved, dandl
ed Irishman never made the slightest swab that you took up with a
concealment of ^ his affairs to the while back.” And the Captain’s face, 
world. He would confide his loves, between liberal libations and merri- 
embarrassments, etc., not only to the ment, glowed through 
mess, but to any stranger that he wreaths that surrounded it like ^ a 
might be thrown in contact with. And tropical sun. “Here’s ‘May we ne er 
the perfect naivete with which he did want a friend nor a bottle to give 
it was irresistibly judicious. It was him.’
almost impossible to upset his imper- that for ‘Sweathearts and wives, Mr. 
turbable goocMiumor, and he would Weaver, on Saturday nights.” 
join in the laugh against himself with “Ugh! you ould haythen!” retorted 
Inconceivable gusto. Still he had once the ensign> “what’d you be missing 
given evidence in his corps that it ou^. Qf women for in that way, the 
was possible to rouse him, and shown aarlints? It’s mighty mane I’d think 
such a perfect recklessness of conse- of the capacity of a man that couldn’t 
quences upon that occasion, that no- ^r|nk the two of those toasts one 
body had ever questioned since but evening jn the week. Faith, as the 
that, far as the laugh might be car- song saySf ‘Ye’d never do for Gal- 
ried against Tim Weaver, there was way/ »»
a limit it would be dangerous to pass. “Wouldn’t I?” roared the Captain 

Most schoolboys ih their earlier _“tUmbler for tumbler with any man 
days idealize some boy of superior jn country !
standing in the school to themselves,

The delu-

finitely worse. But on one point they I dozen years her senior, always ready 
did agree—very sacred to them both to abandon his own occupation to 
was the name of mother. humor her childish caprices, Dainty

No great charge to be preferred constantly treated her commands with 
against either of them as yet. Dainty | contemptuous indifference—did, in-
’twas true, after the manner of hüs- deed, upon occasion, box her ears 
sars, had succeeded in “going” what sharply for interfering with or tra- 
he termed “a mucker,” but his offend- versing his boyish machinations, 
ing was of no greater magnitude than The consequence of this is obvious, 
the falling into that old-established The younger brother stood much 
military error, peculiarly noticeable higher in Miss Fielding’s estimation
in the Brigade and Light Cavalry—te than the elder. S|je loved them both

half a crown out very dearly, but it was with the deli-
But Maurice El- cate distinction that, whereas she

loved Maurice in good, honest, sister
ly manner, her affection for Dainty 
had a strong cousinly taint In it. 
There are cousins and cousins—those 
that hate and those that love; but the 
cousinly sentiment, as we all know, 
Is always liable to ripen into 
thing warmer. I don’t mean to say 
that it had at present—nothing of the 
sort. Rosie herself could not have ex
plained how it was that she regarded 
them with dissimilar affection, and 
yet she was dimly conscious that she 
did do so. She would probably have 
replied, could you have questioned her 
upon the subject:

“Well, you see, they are different, 
and I suppose that’s the reason I don’t 
quite love them both in the same 
way.”

CHAPTER III.—Continued.
6 She had struck to some purpose, for 

his lip was bleeding, and in lieu of 
every drop that trickled from the 
wound he imbibed, a fierce drop of 
rancorous hatred towards the girl he 
professed to love. He. swore that she 
should pay dearly for her scorn, and 
that he strove hard to keep his oath 
we shall see. Should she ever be at 
this man's mercy it is like to go hard 
with her.

And she, too, it is scarce probable
One of

his brother and cousin, Frank Ellerton 
took his departure.

CHAPTER V.K

With a Brogue in It

If ever a man should be wooing in 
earnest, and wish to test the progress 
of his suit, let him be assured that a 
sho'rt absence will stand him in good 
stead. It should be just long enough 
to enable the object of his homage to 
miss him sorely, without extending to 
such length as to teach her #nce more 
to do without him. If her face don’t 
tell him what he would fain know on 
his return, he is either a bad physi
ognomist, or can prepare himself for 
extended travel without delay.

Jennie Holdershed, though nothing 
more than a little piqued at Dainty’s 
indifference about their parting in the 
first instance, now thinks of him more 
than is judicious for a maiden who 
would still keep fancy free, 
fishing, certainly, is not half the sport 
it used to be a fortnight back, and 
there are a certain pair of somewhat 
stained kid gloves, which she had 
laughingly confiscated to her own use 
one afternoon, that Jennie seems to 
take great care of—in no hurry to 
wear them out, apparently, albeit they 

hand so very 
are

wit, “the spending 
of sixpence a day.” 
lerton had- come gallantly to the res
cue. If they made little parade of it, 
strong were the bonds of love and 
amity that knit those brothers.

Maurice Ellerton lounges in an easy 
chair opposite his mother, lazily skim
ming the leaves »f a periodical. He 
is taller than Dainty, with a frank, 
honest face, but, to a keen observer, 
marked with a slight want of decis
ion; the mouth -in particular shows 
signs of infirmity of purposè. A well
looking man, just the wrong side of 
thirty, neat in his dress, b>it by no 
means the dandy that nis hussar 
brother is.

The tea is as yet not poured out, 
and stands upon the table, Àvhilç from 
the inner drawing-room tings out a 
clear, fresh contralto voice, and some 
of Auber’s delicious music floods the

will forget that afternoon, 
her many rings is broken, and two 
of her delicate fingers sorely cut she 
finds, as, trembling all over with" in
dignation and excitement, she regains 
her own room. She will not tell her 
guardian, she thinks, or the 
that has been passed upon her. it 
might be awkward and troublesome 
for him. She has a gallant spirit of 
her own, this child of seventeen, and 
she fancies, not without warrant, that 
Rolf Laroom will trouble her no mpre. 
She is so far right that he rarely 
crosses her path afterwards, and then 
only with distant and respectful bow, 
which she as distantly and most 
haughtily asknowledges.

Such was the love-passage upon 
which Mr. Laroom brooded this night 
so sullenly—not quite one of those 
golden hours that the moat cynical 
of us can but look regretfully back 
upon. Men of Laroom’s stamp, in
deed, can have few love-dreams to 
recall with satisfaction. Such earthly 
passions as they contract are best 
burled in oblivion.

Laroom, standing with his hack 
to the empty grate, thinks that he.is 
rapidly approaching the fructification 
of certain schemes that have occupied 
him these four years Paa^-t5® 
that of his fatuous strawberry-pick
ing, and subsequent loss of command. 
He smiles as he pictures that delicate 
little figure kneeling to him, and, 
while the tears roll down her fresh, 
fair cheeks, imploring him toeeve aU 
she loves from ruin. He pictures in 
his own mind that sweet face, tu™* 
up flushed and tear-stained to his 
own, pleading to him for forbearance 
He sees, with unctuous, vindictive 
chuckle, the shiver that runs through 
her frame.as he names triumphantly 
the price at which he will stay his 
hand. What will she, who so scorn
fully rejected his kiss once, say then. 
He sees her cowering in the dust as 
she entreats that her eternal grati
tude may be his recompense. He pic
tures her, with a flash of her old 
spirit, demanding fiercely whether he 
Is base enough to take to wife a hand 
that has spurned him, “ heart that 
bears no love for him. He conjures 
up all this scene with intense satis
faction. He has toiled for it, plotted 
for it. lied for it, these four years, and 
the coarse, sensual lips wreathe with 
satisfaction at. the Idea of the venge
ance he is about, to take upon a girl 
for her righteous indignation at his 
unwarranted presumption.

But the play is not played out yet, 
and perchance that final scene Mr. 
Laroom so glories over is not destin- 

„ ed to be enacted. The 
photograph may prove ofjtmii 
terlal than he deemd host Q 
sibly, too, that her friends may scorn 
to accept safety at such a sacrifice; 
that they know not the hidden side of 
Mr. Laroom’s character, they may 
have more manhopd than to purchase 
their salvation by «pressing an unwill
ing girl to the altar.

This view of the case was infinitely 
above Mr. Laroom’s comprehension. 
He could not call to mind the man, 
or woman either, that he would hesl- 

_tate to sacrifice, should his interest» 
require It.

! to

I
very cheery 

delighted Twas In the good ship Rover 
I sailed the world around. 

And for three years and over 
1 ne’er touched British gro 

At length In (England landed 
I left the roaring main, 

Found relations stranded, 
And went to sea again.

some-insult

exaggerating his 
claimed:

The Captain had never been known 
to sing a song through, but when 
pleased he was continually breaking 
out into fragments of Dibdin, 
sometimes under very 
circumstances.

and
mal- aproposTrout-

“Mr. Ellerton’s a trump !—you’re a 
trump—we’re all trumps! Well just 
have one more glass, ’cos we're all 
trumps. And the veteran looked 
genially around him.

nor 
him toWhen Rosie was about ten years 

old, Mr. Fielding also crossed 
“Lonesome Bridge, which, with

the River of

theroom.
Mrs. Ellerton drops the embroidery 

work she is engaged upon, Maurice 
lets the magazine fall unheèded to the 
floor, and still through the room floats 
the plaintive melody. A pause, a 
crash oh the keys, and the sweet, but 

defiant tones, change 
trumpet-like “Marseillaise.” 
crash of the keys, and the singer is 
warbling the “Land of the Leal,” as 
if her heart was breaking.

“Come away, child,” cries Mrs. El- 
Do you want to 

send us to bed with tears in our eyes, 
and no tea? 
crat, come here and attend to the 
tea—tab1 e ?”

“Ah, my mother, I know you well. 
It is requisite to melt you after I 
have developed my innate Republican
ism. I get scolded otherwise.”

The speaker paused, 
the folding doors that separated the 

A little fairy-like figure,

its
No, no!" cried Jennie, as shn dex

terously captured the brandy bottle- 
"you’ve had quite enough tonight 
cle. And I’m sure,” she continued 
meaningly. "Mr. Weaver must think 
it high time to be on his road to 
Portland.”

“’Deed, and ye’re right. Miss Jen
nie,” replied the ensign. "Faix, it's 
curious how time slips away when 
the company’s pleasant! Good-night to 
ye, Captain, Good-night,” he contin
ued, turning to the girl. "Maybe ve d 
not mind giving me a lesson in the 
fly-fishing some day?”

“Whenever you like,” 
girl, extending 
"We shall be always glad to

golden gates, spans 
Moaning,” and followed his beloved
wife to the “land of the Ieal.’! Rosie do not fit her shapely 
was left a very considerable heiress, badly, for Dainty’s extremities 
and Maurice Ellerton and his father quite of a feminine type. Her basket, 
were named as her trustees. , Ellerton too, is by no means so well filled as 
senior has now been dead two years, heretofore. It is not likely. She had 
and Maurice consequently is left sole not only enjoyed the benefit of his ex
trustee of Rose Fielding’s fortune, perience as to what fly to use, but his 
This is enough, for the present, to en- rod had always contributed liberally 
able the reader to understand Miss to the storing of her creel. Still Jen- 
Fielding’s position in the Ellerton nie continues to fish; it amuses her 
family. a good deal, if not 4uite so entertain-

Suddenly a sharp, authoritative rat- ing as it used to me, and, thanks to 
tie of the knocker causes the inmates Dainty’s instractions, she is now 

to lift their .very fair proficient in the art.
One fine afternoon, Jennie, pursu

ing her favorite diversion, arrived at 
bend in the stream where a tiny 

promontory jutted out, covered with a 
clump of alders. She seated herself, 
for she felt a little tired, and gazed 
dreamily on the stream. Her tall, 
well-rounded, symmetrical figure 
made a pretty picture as, throwing off 
her hat, she leant back on the soft 
turf, with her head upon her hand. 
She had been there some ten minutes, 
when her attention was aroused by a 
man’s voice the other side of the 
alders, lamenting his ill-luck in tones 
half petulant, half humorous.

“Faith, and i’t gone ye are now!” 
he ‘soliloquized, in most racy Irish 
brogue; “and if ye were but my own 
property, it’s mighty little I’d fret 
about that same. It’s the first time 
ever I came trput-fishing, and, by my 
sow! I think it’ll be the last; and 
Dainty Ellerton, the importer, he 
swore it was great diversion! I’d 
to see what he’d' think of it this min
ute, if he were In my shoes.”

Jennie, her curiosity thoroughly 
cited, sprang ; quickly to her feet and 
made her way rewind, the little alder- 
clump. Standing on the bank, with 
the butt of a fishing-rod in his hand, 
and gazing ruefully at the top joint, 
which was floating in the stream, was 
a tall, athletic young fellow, some 
twenty years or so of age. He re
joiced in hair which even the mother 
who bore him must have admitted to 
be red; a pair ot light grey eyes, 

and high
spirits; mouth- large, and furnished 
with strong white teeth: a frank, 
good- humored face, though mpst de- 

handsome one.

into the 
Anothernow

Mr.

lerton, “come away.
the smoke-Rosie, you little demo-

a
of the drawing-room 
heads in mute astonishment. A light, 
quick foot on the stairs followed the 
opening of the door, and Rosie, has 
barely time to ejaculate, “Why, it’s 
Dainty, I do believe!” ere that young 
gentleman presents himself.

The mother’s delicate cheeks flush, 
and her eyes glisten, 
grace dragoon stoops down and kisses 
her. She loves her eldest son passing 
well, and very dear to her is Rosie, 
but the whole wealth of her deep, lov
ing heart has been reserved for that 
youngest son, and he knows it. Al
beit he is not much given to senti
ment, and far from demonstrative in a 
general way, yet Dainty always makes 
much of his mother.

He nods pleasantly to his brother, 
shakes hands with Rosie, and then ex
claims:

“I am awfully hungry, and have told 
Benson to send a tray up here with 
whatever they can scramble up quick. 
Shocking desecration of your draw
ing-room, mother, but I can’t eat 
downstairs by myself, and am not go

to bother you all to come down.”- 
Nonsense, Dainty,” replied Mr. El

lerton; “Ï 'must go and see about 
something, for you.” *■-

“You must do nothing of the kind. 
It isn’t manners, you know, to run 
away directly I come to see you. If 
Benson don’t appease my unholy ap
petite in some shape, it is possible 
there may be a coroner’s inquest on 
Benson. Don’t fidget, mother, I shall 
get plenty to eat.” „

“Quite right to have it up here, 
laughed Rosie, with a saucy toss of 
her little head. "We might not have 
taken ‘the bother’ to come down, you 
know.”

“You would. Such

replied the 
her hand frankly.

see you."
, Good-night again, and thanks for 
your kindness, past,

Oldbuffers like me substitute
a

present, and to 
come,” laughed the Irishman, as he 
vanished into the soft summer night.

Jennie, sleeking her dusky tresses 
preparatory to going to bed, meditates 
a good deal upon this schoolboy story 
of Dainty Ellerton’s heroism.

laughing, in

two rooms.
her head crowned with 
chestnut hair. The prominent traits 
that first riveted your attention in the 
fair, saucy face, were the deep-blue 
liquid eyes and the mutine mouth— 
original of that photograph that Rolf 
Laroom had mused so bitterly over.

“So you want your tea, mother, do 
you?” she continued, gliding swiftly 
to the table. “Why didn’t you call 
me before, and not allow me to go on 
maundering over what that irrever
ent Dainty calls my musical box. Ab! 
and there’s Maurice, too, grown sick 

How rude of you,

masses of as that scape-F

CHAPTER VIpy.
Symptoms of Trouble

Dainty Ellerton is riding a series of 
most indifferent mounts at the Biburv 
Club meeting; this pleasant June af
ternoon, nor troubling his mind, 
shameful to narrate, one iota about 
-his fair fellow-sportsman at Upvvay. 
Dainty says, laughin'gly, that it has 
seldom fallen to the lot of a gentle
man ridër to have so many opportun
ities of losing money, by yielding to 
the temptation of taking the long odds 
so handsomely proffered against one
self, as have been his this day-. But 
Dainty has hurt himself little in tty- 
wise. He is now smoking a cigar ■■■u 
the steps qf thé Bibury Club Stand, 
and listening with placid indifference 
to a friend who, having purchased a 
daily paper, is reading out an account 
of the commotion caused, by the sud
den suspension of Clinch, Grant, and 
Çhillingham. Dainty feels but little 
interest in the reverses that have be
fallen Clinch, Grant, and Çhillingham. 
He meditates more upon how disap
pointed Rosie will be that he couldn't 
get that kicking brute of Corrance’s 
nearer than second, and so failed to 
land that sixty pounds to five that lie, 
in accordance with agreement, had 
ventured between them. If Dainty 
could but see into his brother's priv
ate room In King William street, he 
would perhaps view the misfortunes 
of Clinch. Grant, and Çhillingham 
with considerably more sympathy.

Maurice Ellerton sits at his desk, 
his head buried in his hands. Oc 
casionally he raises a pallid face, 
bearing testimony to his agony—his 
despair. He has locked himself in, so 
that no man may witness his humilia
tion. For weeks he has been haunted 
by a dread of this; now the crash has 
come, and he literally cowers under 
the blow. It is not for himself—it is 
for the ruin in which he has involved 
those nearest and dearest to him. In 
this moment of supreme agony he can 
no longer juggle with himself; he 
knows that what he has steadfastly 
denied for the last year is true—that 
Rose Fielding is dearer to him than 
life—that he loves with all the fierce 
passion of a man in his prime, the 
love of whom, compared with that 
of youth, is as 
sparkling champagne.

Even now, with ruin yawning all 
around him—black abysses gaping on 
every side, of a profundity and den
sity only to be measured by the poor 
stricken mortal they concern—even 
now. he loses all consciousness or 
aught else, and becomes involved m 
dreamy speculation as to whether she 
will ever love him. Even that moth
er. so loved, so revered, and to whom 
ail this means the negation of the 
home, the luxuries, and the life that 
she has been accustomed to—even she 
for a moment fades from out of the 
tortured man’s thoughts. He 
think of nothing but how a pair 
dancing blue eyes will look upon ha 
folly—what a pair of laughing 
will have to say to his crime.

been told—little

As I sailed from the Downs In the, Nancy, 
smacked through theand elect him their h.ero. 

sion may sometimes not last long, at 
others it often extends over years, 
nay, even a lifetime. Now this was 
exactly Tim Weaver's case. He had 
been originally, as'a very small boy, 
at Lasterton with Dainty, who at that 
time had attained the dignity of the 
fifth.” Some distant cousinship ex
isted between them, I believe. At all 
events, Dainty had been besought to 
throw the aegis of his protection over 
the redrhqired little Irish boy. Ditinty 
stepping .down from the Olympus-like 
Sloped Of "thé fifth,” to take bare of 
him, which he did in‘ curt, Imughty 
fashion, seemed, to the imaginative 
Irish child, like direct interference ; of 
the gods in his behalf. Dainty was 
always kind to him, and in return, 
warm - hearted, hot-blooded Tim al
most worshipped his protector.

This hero-worship had continued 
ever since. What was there Dainty 
couldn’t do? Who could ride like 
him, shoot like him, swim like him? 
Who was so clever as Frank Ellerton. 
Tim himself, par parenthese, was not 
a very trustworthy authority on this 
point. In short, in Mr. Weaver’s eyes 
Dainty was not only a beau sabreur, 
but an Admirable Crichton to boot. 
He believed thoroughly and Implicitly 
that there was nothing beyond 
Dainty’s capabilities, and he gauged 
all his acquaintance by this ideal 
standard that he had erected for him
self.

m sliey jib; how 
•breeze!

She’s a vessel as tight to my fancy 
As ever sailed on the salt seas.

■
m

of my singing, 
sir!” she continued, with a little pout 
as she busied herself about the tea-

D’ye sing, Mr. What’s-your-name? 
That grog-renouncing fellow, Jennie, 
could tune up, to give the devil his 
due.”

“Uncle, you had better stop throw
ing hard words at Mr. Ellerton. It so 
happens that he is a friend of Mr. 
Weaver’s.” ,. .
m it Dainty Btièrtert? Troth, Cap

tain, an’ divil a greater friend I have 
in the world than Dainty. Faith, he s 
been pulling me out of~ the fire all my 
life!”

“He’s a white-livered milksop— 
that’s what he is!” retorted the Cap
tain sullenly.

“Hould your tongue, ye oui omad- 
haun!” exclaimed the excited Irish- 

“Tear an’ ages, , that I should 
live to hear Dainty called white-llv- 

Listen to’ me, thin—indeed, I 
Miss Holdershed,

.

like
“No, Rosie,” said Mrs. Ellerton, 

smiling, "I don’t think that is quite 
the case. Few- people enjoy your 
singing more than ,we do."

, "Yes. you, mother. You know its 
ydur tbciuJiden du#ÿ to enjoy what 

’ plèaseS any of—«A Mud so we impose
....................... - immense delightfto

But Maurice there 
feel bored' when I 
I’m snubbed by

pF
ii ex-ing

of

upon you to your 
unlimited extent.
—how dare you 
was singing? If ,
Dainty, recollect he does it for the 
family, and I’ll submit to it from no 
one else.”

Maurice’s only reply was 
smile, as she handed him his tea, and 
a quiet—

“You know 
always, Rosie.”

“There it is, my mother, laughed 
she seated herself on a

a lazy which twinkled with fun

ered!
beg pardon,
your uncle’s talking nonsense.

“Never mind apologizing, Mr.
Weaver,” replied Jennie smiling. "He 
dislikes Mr. Ellerton, and abuses him 
with neither rhÿhie nor reason.”

“Listen to me thin, the two of ye, 
and judge whether Dainty’s got the 
soft dhrop in him. It’s a good many 
years ago now When I was first 
head and crop, a mere bit of a gos
soon, Into a public school. I don’t 
think I ever wds of a whimpering 
sort, but to a boy fresh from home 
the life theriS comes a bit hard at 
first, if he’s the ill luck to fall into 
the hands of a bully. Ye may laugh,
Miss Jennie, looking at the big baste 
I am now, but I couldn’t take care of 
myself in those days. Well, the head 
of my house was a big fellow called 
Hankins, and he just made my life a 
misezy to me. Faith the blackguard 
had a talént for bullying and exer
cised it freely. Well, Dainty, I knew, 
had been asked to look after me a 
bit; and at times he would stop me 
and ask how I got on, and I always 
said pretty well, for you see I cou'.dn t 
go sneaking and whining to him, and 
tell him what a miserable little beg- 
gar I was in; reality. However, one 
day he came across me howling me 
little wretched heart out. You see,
Hawkins had thrashed me within an 
inch of my life that afternoon, and a 
slip of a boy as I was then couldn t 
help yelping. Dainty stopped and ask
ed me all about it. I didn’t like to tell 
him at first, but he soon got it all out 
of me. He didn’t say much, but he 
told me to meet him at the back of 
thé Fives Court as soon as afternoon 
school was over. When I got there I 
found Hawkins, Dainty, and a lot 
more fellows of the upper school: and 
then they told me there was going to 
be a fight; that Dainty had told Haw
kins before all the Fifth, that he was 
_ cowardly, skulking bully; and that 
then Hawkins had challenged him.
Troth, I mind the thing well yet.
Dainty called out to me before he 
stripped, and said, ‘Now, _ young un, 
look after things. I’m going to settle 
this matter for you.’ They didn’t look 
a match, for Hawkins was a deal the 
biggest of the two, an’ I know I felt
awful sorTry';n bMhhFd" be eficked ^-c but fair commercial bankruptcy 
Dainty. I thought he d be licked, ye Maurjce BUerton could have 
see, and bedad if ne was l Knew l a thtne-s in the face his head lowered,catch it. Well, Miss Jennie ” contin- hi"|a ln ^/now bowed to the '! '■
ued Tim, turning to the girl who he “s”a^ ’He had dared ask sympathy 
could see listened with great interest f his mother and Rosie under sm'h to his "“trative ’ to cut a mng story ^ his^medher a ^ ^ ha]o of ,
short, they fought for three quartern diggrace must surround them too 
of an hour7taah a baekg Jf theV^ves Ponders over all these things in dull. 
Court. "H” Hawkins was the biggest dreamy fashion-th.nk^, wm
mostS7ctive,St'antT quickest “wfth hi! brother who thinks so much of ^ 
hands. It was a hard fight, and to- Then he meditates whether i 
wards the finish Hawkins’ weight and not best to fly from all this di^
strength began to tell, and Dainty while it is yet time To do him •

being gradually worn down. Still tice, he is thinking far more of ■ I 
about, and growing weak as ing the feelings of those he l0'e„,' 

he was he wouldn’t give in. I sup- of the consequences likely to a ‘ - 
nose he’d have been beat, but some of to himself when all becomes ,
the sixth interfered and stopped it. I But. shame upon him involves sh. 
!an hear Dainty now, as, slowly put- upon them. Should he go while 
ting his coat on, he turned round to portunity is yet vouchsafed hinm 
his* antagonist, and said, ‘Recollect, A sharp tap at the door brea^ - ^ 
Hawkins, whenever you lift a finger to thread of his musings. He rise.. < i •
young Weaver, you’ll have to fight it, and admits Rolf Laroom. __
this over again, if 
week.’

I enjoy your singing but;
cidedly not a

“Well,” he continued, “I suppose I'm 
bound to go in. Old Sherringham 
would be in a pretty taking about the 
loss of the rod. One comfort, wet 
clothes’ll be pleasanter, mayby, than 
dry ones to sit in this weather. Here 
goes!”

“I'm afraid you’ve got into 
cuities,” said Jennie, with a merry 

Since he had mentioned 
irresistibly

a chance of 
to chatter to you’d never

low stool at Mrs. Ellerton’s feet. “He’s 
one of the advanced thinkers. He s 
succumbed already to female agita
tion. He recognizes how clever we are. 
He’d paraphrase Kingsley s line to 

this minute it he dared. .
afraid Id throw

some one 
have missed."

“I don’t know about health, mother, 
but we ought to congratulate him on 
the stock of impertinence he has laid 
in at the seaside. A most unnecessary 
addition, surely, to what he had on 
hand.”

Mrs. Ellerton only smiled, 
too well used to the badinage habit
ual between these two to pay much 
attention to it. Besides, here the tray 
made its appearance, and was it not 

that Dainty was fed !

CHAPTER IV.

The Original of the Photograph.

i

If ithomes, weWe are proud of- our 
English. We are wont, and with some 
justice, to glorify the Englishman’s 
fireside. It is a pretty, if poetical, 
idea, that sweet sanctity of the do
mestic hearth, that even if never 
achieved, is, at all events, believed in 
by quite four-fifths of the women of 
England; and those that do not be
lieve ln it, although doubtless most 
estimable women, with tendencies to-

of their

diffi-m me
wasn’t that he is 
lumps of sugar at him, he d spout sol
emnly:

'Women must work,
While men they sleep,
So an end to political groaning. 

Thank goodness, my lord,” she con
tinued playfully, “we have 
arrived at that quandary yet. And if 

don’t come and turn over my 
tomorrow, I’U sing you

m She was smile.
Dainty’s name, she felt 
impelled to address this man.

The discomfited fisherman turned 
quickly as her voice met 
gazed at her for a moment with un

admiration, then, raising 
., with all the gallantry 
of his countrymen:

Now, when a girl has conceived in 
her breast such germ of love for a 
man as to like him, esteem him, and 
think a little about him in his ab
sence, no higher forcing power can be 
applied to such germ than to meet 
one who already idealizes the being 
she is unconsciously preparing to wor
ship. Jennie Holdershed could hardly 
have picked up an acquaintance more 
likely to nourish this as yet embryo 
love of hers. The seed was sown, 
though she was a long way off ac
knowledging it as yet. She is of a 
type that by no means part with their 
hearts lightly; but when they do, it 
is aye for ever. Whatever may be 
their destiny—and they often marry, 
and make good wives, too—they never 
love twice. Ah, well! you think such 
things cannot be—that there is no ro- 

left in this material world of 
You mistake; there is plenty

his ear,
necessary to see 
That nonchalant dragoon seemed to 

considerable amount of at-
mistakable 
his hat, replied 
and readiness

“ ’Deed, I thought so a moment ago; 
but difficulties always vanish when 
such bright eyes as yours 
to take an interest in 
overcome.”

The perfectly natural, respectful 
in which the compliment was

require a
tention, requesting his mother to pour 
out his wine for him, and perform 
other small offices during his repast. 
But Dainty was no novice in making 
much of his mother, and knew she 
wouldn't have been half satisfied un- 

he had exacted a good deal at

the ameliorationwards
Bex, political reform, dress, rouge- 
et-noir, and interchangeable flir
tation (pardAi the word, but the 
kind I mean are really all of one 
pattern), are not the fraction that the 
best wives are won from, be their 
station what it way. I am afraid this 
laudation of our Lares and Penates is 

I am cognizant

you
music for me
n “Very lazy of him, Rosie, was it 
not?” said Mrs. Ellerton, as she fon
dled the chestnut locks now deposited
'"“Lazy,^mother!” cried the girl, her 
eyes dancing with mirth; it was 
worse,” and as she spoke the riante 
face assumed an expression of mock 

indescribably ludicrous it

condescend 
their being

less
her hands. ^ . ...

Miss Fielding also understood this 
perfectly, and was especially careful 
never to jest on such occasions, other- 
wife Frank Ellerton had not been nie. 
spared a laughing commentary on his 
laziness; but Rosie was blessed with 
a quick perception and honest 
manly sympathies, and, with all her 
love of fun, wouldn’t have interfered 
between those two for the world.

“Did you tell them to get your 
Frank?”' inquired Mau-

manner
paid prevented its being the least of
fensive.

“What’s the matter?" inquired Jen-somewhat overdone, 
of firesides where they yawn; I have 
been a favored guest at a hearth 
where they quarrelled continuously; 
and there are houses in which, when 
the head of the family should snore, 
you are expected to speak with bated 
breath, or turn your newspaper as if 
ln the reading-room of the Amalga
mated Veterans’ Club—an institution 
In which, as we all know, it is treason 
to make any but bronchial or stemu- 

Still there are bright

fiery burgundy to
solemnity 
was demoralizing.

“Hold your tongue, you little tor
ment!” cried Maurice, laughing, or 
I'll carry you by force to the piano, 
and make you play the ^Annen Polka 
for the next two hours.”

"That’s the tune they came out of 
the Ark to, isn’t it?” retorted Rosie, 
nibbling a bit of bread and butter. 
"You rude old monster, I ^believe you 
were there and heard it!

“Send her to bed, mother; she s get
ting past bearing tonight,” cried Mau
rice Ellerton, laughing. When she 
nestles into your petticoats in that 
manner, and you give her, as you 
doing this minute, encouraging pats 
on the head, I have always noticed a 

attack of impudence supervenes. 
The girl bounded to her feet with a 

ringing laugh.
“Wretch!" she exclaimed, 

wasn’t unladylike, mother’s presence 
should not prevent my avenging my
self' I should bury my scissors in 

shirt-front if I wasn’t afraid of 
and dark cells—especially

“Ah! then, It’s the first time ever I 
tried fly-fishing, an' I've whipped and 
whipped, an’ never rose a fish the 
day; an’ at last I thought I’d try a 
long cast, and, by the powers, I’ve 
hooked the opposite bank, I fancy! 
Troth!” he continued, with a gay 
smile, “it’s a blessing, ye know, to 
hook something, anyway.”

“It won't be very good J:o land,” 
laughed Jennie; “and I don’t see how 
I can help you.”

“Oh! yes, 
fisherman; “ 
while I go in about it. Sure, ye can 

murther if I look in danger of

wo-
mance 
ours.
of romance still, when you once pene
trate this veneer of civilization we so 
much affect.

But we must refrain from further 
speculation on such psychological 
phenomena, and leave Jennie to take 
care of her own heart for the present. 
Ten minutes’ time, and these fishers 
have arrived at the Upway cottage, 
and are genially welcomed by Captain 
Holdershed, who informs them that 

j Channel Fleet has put into Port
land Roads. People not enjoying the 
advantage of that telescope of the 
Captain’s said that one sloop of war 
had passed the entrance of the break
water; but then, what reliance could 
be placed upon men who didn’t own a 
glass at all, and were not gifted with 
a nautical eye to look through it, 
even if they did?

The Captain welcomed Mr. Weaver 
cordially, his cordiality increasing up
on learning that Mr. Weaver was wet, 
and would have no objection to a 
“nor’-wester.” The Captain betook 
himself very seriously to the composi
tion of this specific for the benefit of 
his new and damp acquaintance, and 
with that consideration that marks 
true politeness, mixed himself another 
to keep his guest in countenance; 
compounded them, too, of unusual 
strength, on the principle that Mr. 
Weaver, having been well watered ex
ternally, required less in, and that it 

beneath his dignity as a host to 
drink milder fluids than the stranger 
within his gates—an idea this las* 
ever uppermost in the Captain’s mind 
—part, we may say, of the code of 
honor of that bibulous mariner. Al
though Mr. Weaver was young, he 
had graduated ih whiskey-toddy in his 
own country. If you have mastered 
the alphabet of that in “the west,” it 
will take a good deal of the Saxon’s 
brandy and water to trouble you. The 
Captain was charmed at the ease and 
affability with which his guest dis
posed of the tumbler he had corn-

room ready, 
rice, as Dainty’s meal came to an end. 

“No, old fellow, because I am sorry 
I don't want it. I’m off again 

Leave’si tatory noises.
firesides in this England of ours all 
the same, and very pleasant to look 
back upon are the hours that we have 
sauntered through by such.

We are about to look in upon as 
bright a family circle as can be well 
pictured. Scene of this picture, a 
handsome, well-furnished house in 
Portland Place; the windows of the 
drawing-room are open, to admit as 
much as possible of the warm summer 
air On the sofa is seated a hand
some elderly lady, who has reckoned 
at least half a century. Such a sweet 
face, too, with a delicate bloom on 
the cheeks even yet, although the hair 
is shot with silver—soft grey hair, al
most as luxuriant as when she stood 
a blushing bride at the altar, a little 

than thirty years ago, and sh,e 
retains still the figure of her youth.
As one looks at the clean-chiselled her 
features and tender blue eyes, one cheek.
realizes where Dainty Ellerton derived "Yes, little saucebox, 
bis eirlish face and somewhat femin- down. What a tease it is. 
toe manner. For this Is his mother loving look that followed the girl as 
we are looking at, and, like many an- she tripped across to the tab.e showed 
other younger son, Dainty is still, and that such teasing was very sweet to 
has ever been, that -mother’s darling, her. . _ ... „ „
One of those sweet, sympathizing Although Rosie Fielding calls Mrs. 
faces that are, thank heaven! not so Ellerton mother, the latter is in real- 

auite as some people deem, them tty only her aunt; still she is the sole 
woman if you knew her, to whom mother the girl has ever known. Mrs. 

vou would turn irresistibly in time of Fielding died fifteen months after her 
trouble—a woman, too, who would marriage, when Rosie was but a few 
have listened to your story with tears weeks old, and it was to the great,
standing in her still luminous eyes, loving heart of his sister-in-law that
and then poured such balm into your the bereaved husband confided his in
bleeding wounds as only women of tant daughter. She grew up the pet 
her type are capable of. and plaything of Mrs. Ellerton s two
, Little wonder this woman was sons, and as she approached woman- 
adored by her sons. They were but hood, tyrannized over them in her
two; no better men, perchance, than own fitful, arbitrary fashion But
hundreds you will meet with in your there was a considerable difference in 
journey through life—one of them, in- the way they bore it. While Maurice 
deed, as we shall see, sad to say, in-, was ever her slave, and, though some

to say
by the eleven-thirty train.

and I’ve promised to ride a horse 
in the Bibury

theyou can,” replied 
ye can stand on the bank■up,

for Tom Corrance 
Stakes. Greatest brute out, Im told, 
but they don’t get rid of me very of- 

consolation, I fall very

K
-» » *

ofscream 
drowning.”

“I don’t think you run much dan
ger,” retorted the girl gaily.

“Faith, and I’m much of the same 
way of thinking, or I’d perhaps not be 
so bould. But it’d be a blessing,” he 
continued, as his eyes twinkled, * to 
have some one to screech directions 
about one’s burying to, you know, ave 
the stream proves deceptive. I’ll leave 

watch and hat to take care

are
theten, and, one 

light when they do. tr
“I wish you wouldn t ride races, 

said Mrs. Ellerton.
“Pooh! mother, this is only on the 

I can’t me more than kicked off, 
does injury, except to

lips
bad a

His love has never 
likely to be told now, unless it escape 
him in a wild frenzied shriek o£ de
spair. What has he to do with lo'« 
—a man who, in a few days’ time, v1 
call forth scalding tears from all 
are dear to him—the mocking laugh
ter of the world he mixes in? W ere a

looked

“if it'I flat.
and that never
0n"Welierî°hopey!Dainty, it wonjt take 
place in front of the stand, at- all 
events,” said Miss Fielding.

“Ah’ we’ll have a bet, Rosie, if you 
half-a-dozen pair

thaï
i your

darkPcells,” she continued, with a lit
tle shrug of her shoulders. “We like 
warmth and sunshine,' my mother, do 

not?" and Rosie suddenly, pressed 
pouting lips on Mrs. Ellerton’s

you my , .
of; and faith, if I was making â reg
ular will, and leaving ye sole legatee, 
ye’d not come into much more.”

With this he dashed into the 
stream, and, though he got wet con- 
siderably above his waist, succeeded 
in rescuing his rod, though at the cost 
of his flies, which were inextricably 
entangled amongst the weeds.

“Thanks,” he said, as he regained 
the bank. “Mighty ungallant of me 
not to have stayed there for good,” 
he continued, laughing and pointing to 
the stream. “It’s being ill-mannered 
enough to dispute the legacy, isn’t it? 
Had it been but a little bigger, I’d 

have ventured to be so rude as

You owe me 
of gloves, remember.”

"Gloves, like oysters, ma 
cousine, are getting rapidly unattain
able, except by those whose purses 
know no bottom. We hand-to-mouth 
livers can no longer afford to let mon
eyed young women like you 
their liabilities.”

"Well, I’ll pay. 
to be?

like.
bellej more

we: '

i Go and sit 
But the escape

But what’s our bet
: dozen pair of gloves that I’m

n°"You!”e<rep!led Rosie, with a most 
contemptuous moue—"as If that were 
likely. Besides, do you think, she 
continued, with a winning smile, that 
I should like to get gloves out of you 
in that fashion? Don’t you know I 
should be as mortified as yourself? 

“Well yeé; I don’t think you’d care 
come to grief, Rosie. We’ll

“AI was
s rare

never
to come out.”

Jennie was immensely amused 
her new acquaintance. His perfectly 
frank, unembarrassed manner attract
ed the girl greatly.

“I don’t know where you are going, 
she said; “but I live in the village 
just above here, and if you would like 
to dry your wet clothes a little, and 
take a glass of brandy-and-water af
ter your bath, my uncle, I know, will 
be glad to see you.”

M was 
knockedat

01
:>-• - to see me 

back the mount for a fiver between 
us—will that do?”

“Yes, that’s a deal better; 
come near me if you don’t win, be
cause I shall know you are only on 
dunning intent," retorted Miss Field-

-i
f! and don’ti'M it’s six days a 

What d’ye say now, Captain <To be continued.)
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TO SAVE THE CATTLE

Washington, Jan. 28.—A . joint res
olution was passed by. the House or 
Representatives today granting per
mission to the secretary .Of war to sell 
during, the next three months to citi
zens of Montana at actual cost to the 
United States at the place of sale, 
limited quantities of hay, straw and 
grain for domestic uses, from the stock 
provided by the use of the garrison 
at Fort Assiniboine, Mont, Represen
tative Dixon, senator elect from Mon
tana, explained that there are thirty- 
thousand head of cattle in the vicinity 
of Assiniboine threatened with star
vation because of the blizzards now 
raging.

him It was to be applied on the 
Dunsmuir house account. Plaintiffs, 
who had a btil of over $3,800 against 
tire- contractor at' the time, applied, 
this $1,000 to the general Recount, and 
contend that there was no appropri
ation made., Hence the dispute. Argu
ment was concluded and Judgment re
served.

Mr. Peters, K. C„ for appellant (de
fendant); Mr. Moresby for respond
ent (plaintiff).

WILL ESTABLISH ■ 
LINE TO TEXADA

PEOPLE OF pAKLANDS 
AVERSE TO A CHANGE

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors end intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel-

cottonton. All prospectors’ groceries packed in 
sacks. Small pack train In connection with business.

Favor Retention of Government That Has Served the Pro
vince So Ably—Arguments Presented by Candidates 

Well Received by Large Audience.

New Service to be Inaugurated 
by C. P. R. Steamship 

' Company

—Drop me a Line —

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,MacGregor vs. Wasson — (Before 
Lampman, Co. J.)—By an agreement 
in writing signed on 3rd April, 1906, 
the steamer Constance, owned by de
fendant, was chartered to Messrs. 
Swinerton & Oddy (agents for the 
owners of the steamer Sadie) for a 
"period of at least 105 consecutive 
days, say until the 16th day of July, 
1906,” the service to commence on 1st 
April. The service did not commence 
until the 2nd of April. On 6th July 
the defendants took the Constance to 
Vancouvèr to have some repairs 
done, and she remained there a week 
and then brought -a scowload of coal 
to Victoria, arriving with it on 15th 
July; Mr. Oddy then ordered the cap
tain to go to Saanich for a scowload 
of wood, but he refused. The Con
stance was in plaintiff’s employ for a 
period of only 98 days, and the plain
tiffs claim that she should have re
mained after 15th July for a further 
perlor of seven days so as to complete 
the full period of 105 days; they also 
claim that the repairs in Vancouver 
were largely unnecessary and that de
fendants purposely delayed the com
pletion of the repairs. The first 
branch of the plaintiff’s case Is for 
damages for the alleged breach of the 
said agreement of 3rd April. The last 
clause of the agreement provides that 
If the vessel should be disabled at any 
time during the currency .of the char
ter, no charter money should be pay
able for the period during which she 
was disabled.

At the time of the charter party of 
3rd April, there were some negotia
tions about a second charter to cover 
the period from 15th July to the end 
of the fishing season. ,

Towards, the end of June Mr. Oddy 
and Mr. Dâly, who acted as defend
ants’ agent for the purpose of re
ceiving the charter money, began ne
gotiations for a second charter, and 
Mr. Daly told Mr. Oddy that the own- 

would charter for $250 a month, 
and Mr. Oddy being agreeable, pre
pared a written document embodying 
the terms, and submitted it to Mr. 
Daly, who was to submit it to the 
owners ; after some time Mr. Daly 
said the terms were agreeable to own
ers except clause 4, which provided 
that the charterers might discharge 
any gnember of the crew . except the 
captain. It seems that the charterers 

dissatisfied with Wasson as a 
member of (he crew, but after some 
conversation Mr. Oddy said he would 
wàlvé clause 4, because Mr. Daly as
sured him it was not intended to 
have Wasson as a member of the 
crew. Mr. Oddy says Mr. Daly told 
him he had authority to conclude the 
agreement, and he (Mr. Oddy) consid
ered the agreement then made, but 
he did not have the agreement sign
ed; Jie says Captain Forsyth (who 
signed the former agreement) was to 
sign. About this time the tug was 
in Vancouver, undergoing repairs, and 
the owners got a better offer from the 
B. C. Packers, and Mr. McEvoy, who 
held the owners’ power of .attorney, 
and who: h%ÿ. sent the. tây&jRP&fa 
agreement back to Mr. Daly with 
elapse 4 amended, at once communi
cated with Mr. Daly, who Informed 
him that the agreement had not been 
concluded, and the steamer was then 
chartered to the B. C. Packers,. Mr. 
Oddy says Mr. Daly showed him a 
telegram, from Mr. McEvoy stating 
“Don’t complete; have offer." Appar
ently Mr. Dalv thought the plaintiffs 

been shabbily treated, but that 
binding agreement had been con- 

Mr. Daly is In England and 
not obtained, and

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
business proposition, that the stand 
taken by Premier McBride in his 
presentation of British Columbia's case 
at Ottawa was in a superlative de
gree commendable, and also that the 
able handling of public affairs had 
materially contributed to the present 
state of unprecedented prosperity. 
(Applause.)

That was the government’s record 
and he thought it sufficiently credit
able to warrant the support of the 
electors on the 2nd of February. He 
hoped that they would consider these 
matters in casting their votes. ^En
thusiastic applause.)

A Very Sick Patient
“The Liberal party has the political 

la grippe. The calling in of “Dr.” Mc- 
Innes, of Ottawa, has resulted In dis
astrous complications. That was to 
be expected because after all the ‘doc
tor’ is only a quack. The necessity of 
procuring a genuine practitioner was 
then realized, and Dr. Hall was con
sulted. But it is too late. The patient 
is dead. On the 2nd. of February the 
funeral will take place, and it is doubt
ful if there will ever be a political res- 

These were the opening

Rodents of Oakiands distribt turned 
? pn masse last night on the occo- 

cut nf a meeting held in the inter- 
‘f the local Liberal-Conservative 

’ An evinced the deepest inter
in the political issues discussed, 
showed their appreciation of the 

Title government furnished by Pre- 
-r McBride and his colleagues by 

generous applause accorded re- 
> p in support of the administration. 

HMt ihev demonstrated their sympathy 
B ,h the government and the Big 
vour contesting the district in its in- 
Lresis - Premier McBride, H. B 
T ho ni son. H. F. W. Behnsen, and 
TW.erick Davey—In a more praett- 
1 7 nav A committee of ladies dis- 
1 .‘c ‘ refreshments—delicious sand- 
S’V’hes and cake and a most accep- 

e beverage in the shape of steam- 
'g hot coffee. Thus was a political 

lathering converted into a pleasant so- 
pfl, function and the candidates left 
“ith every assurance of the fullest 
support

LINER BRINGS COAL FROM JAPAN Mr. Stead’s Mission
Berlin, Jan. 28.—William T. Stead, 

who has arived in Berlin on an un
official tour of the continental capi
tals, is convinced that the limitation 
of armaments will be discussed at 
The Hague peace conference, basing 
his conviction .on the fact that his in
quiries have resulted in ^earning that 
Great Britain, the United, States, Ja
pan, Italy and Hungary favor an en
larged programme. France is more re
served, but would welcome a general 
agreement to diàcuss the questions of 
arbitration and armaments. Mr. Stead 
will visit the United States in April.
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ticket. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s _Steamer Beckingham Due With Cargo 

From Moji for the Treadwell. 
Mines, Alaska

v<l
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CHLORODYNE
The C. P. R. S. S. Co. is considering the 

establishment of another service in addi
tion to the routes pow covered by its 

Victoria and ' Vancouver. 
Oapt. J. W. Troup, superintendent of the 
steamship company; B. W. Greer, general 
freight agent; E. J. Coyle, general passen
ger agent, and G. L. Courtnay, local agent, 
have Just returned from a tour of Texada 
and the adjacent territory, where they went 
to look over the situation with regard to 
the establishment of a line this spring, 
probably to be covered by the steamer iity 
of Nanaimo, leaving Victoria and calling at 
the ports at present touched between here 
and Comox and also at the Van Anda, 
Texada, and logging camps and: settlements 
In the Gulf and Inland waters between 
Vancouver island and the mainland as far 
north as Alert Bay. There is a large trade, 
at present mostly tributary to Vancouver, 
from where the Union Steamship Co.’s 
steamers have been in service to the points 
mentioned for some time. With the es
tablishment of the new C. P. R. service lo
cal merchants would be given equal oppor
tunity with the mainland firms to reach 
.the market.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

bears on the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor,

steamers from

-o-

OPPOSITION ORATORS Dr. J. Collis Browne
DIFFER IN OPINION Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 

Bottle.
Sold In Bottles, 1\V/z, 2|9, 4|6, fay all Chemists.

the 2nd of February.
No Reasons for Change

Watson Clarke, having been voted to 
chair remarked that the present 

.Action, in his opinion, was the most 
important that had taken place for 
.'ho past twenty years, 
sat ho was pretty Independent, but 

he thought the McBride government 
rtwrved to be returned. The premier 
las a big man.” He had evidenced 
hat in his strong fight for the rights 
lt the province at the inter-provincial 

conference at Ottawa. Under any cir
cumstances he did not see why there 
should be any change, 
was prosperous, and capital was com
ma in to develop its immense natural 
resources. He adjured ail to vote the 
straight ticket. (Applause.)

■■The three Liberal-Conservative can
didates who appear before you tonight 
are plain, unvarnished citizens, re
marked F. Davey, upon being called 
upon Messrs. Thomson, Behnsen, and 
himself had been taken from office, 
factory and desk and placed in the 
arena without public records. The 
premier, who headed the ticket, stood 
'like Saul of old, head and shoulders 
above his fellows." He had strikingly 
administrative ability, as well as his 
administrate ability, as well as his 
strength of character, not only in guid
ing British Columbia from the abyss 
of bankruptcy to prosperity, but in the 

stand against heavy odds

the Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. Londonurreetlon.” ,
remarks of J. W. Bolden and the ap
preciation of his hearers was evi
denced by the roar of laughter and ap
plause which greeted the sally.

Mr. Bolden said that he had his idea) 
as to what a government should be. 
It should be honest, should give fav
orable consideration to measures tend
ing towards the amelioration of the 
condition of the workingman, and 
should adopt a just and equitable sys
tem of taxation.

Meet the Requirements
Upon these lines he proceeded to 

discuss the McBride administration. 
He believed it to be "honest.” Pre
vious to its advent, corruption had 
been rampant in public places. It 

true that all kinds of scandals 
were being circulated in regard to ad
ministration of the lands and works 
department under the late chief com
missioner. He thought the source of 
these should be remembered. They 
came, for the most part, from the 
author of the “Mystic Spring”—D. W. 
H. It was safe for him to say that 
these stories were at least ninety-nine 
per cent fiction. They were an eman
ation of the fertile brain of D. \V. H.— 
very entertaining, but wholly unrelia
ble. (Laughter and applause.) As to 
the second point, he thought the pres
ent government could be credited with 
having done more for the workingman 
than any previous one. He was of the 
opinion also that in amending the as
sessment act so as to increase the rev
enue, they had dealt fairly, levying 
more heavily upon the corporations 
than upon the man of comparatively 
small means. The increases had been 
aimed at the financially powerful cor
porations, the insurance companies, 
etc., and it had been provided that' 
those receiving an income of less than 
$1,000 should not be subjected to the 
increases, Besides,, fraternal, organi
zations in which the laboring men, were 
principally interested, had been ex
empted. Wasn’t that a fair and equit
able measure? He thought so, and he 
believed those present were of the 
same opinion. (Applause.) In con
clusion he requested that all cast their 
ballots for the continuance of stable 
government. (Loud applause.)

Leader and Follower at Variance 
on Subject of Aid to 

Railways
They all knew Lyman Bros. & Co.. Ltd..__Toronto;_Wholesale Aqent

«

—NOTICE
CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,Grand Forkg, B. C„ Jan. 28.—An

other mass meeting of citizens gath
ered ip the opera house last Satur
day, there being over 300 present. 
This meeting was. called by the So
cialist candidate, John Mclnnis, who 
was the first speaker. He attempted 
in a feeble way to throw discredit on 
the two old parties, and made an at
tack on the lawyers. He stated that 
the lawyers in parliament would pass 
laws that they did not understand 
themselves. Under his system of So
cialism all kinds of litigation would 
be done away with.

E. Miller,, the Conservative candi
date, was next called on to speak. Mr. 
Miller Was in good fighting trim. He 
said that if the Socialists would live 
up to what they, preached, they need 
not fear the lawyers.

He then in a most forcible manner 
scored J, A. Macdonald, the leader of 
the opposition, for the cowardly man- 
ner in which he had acted at the 
meeting the night before. When Mr. 
Miller did not have a chance to re
ply, Mr. Macdonald made attacks on 
his own as well as the government’s 
integrity. He further stated that Mr. 
Macdonald had in his speech the 
night before told only half the truth 
in dealing with public issues, such as 
the Kaien Island land deal and others.

Mr. Miller was loudly applauded 
when he showed the audience that in 
their speeches the previous evening, 
H. W. Gregory, the Liberal candidate, 
and J. A. Macdonald, the leader ot the 
opposition, had entirely disagreed on 
the important question of railway sub
sidies, Mr. Gregory being against rail
way aid, while Mr. Macdonald said 
emphatically that he was in favor of 
aiding railways by bonus.

It is estimated that this meeting 
gained over one hundred votes for 
the Conservative candidate at the ex
pense of the Liberal ranks, owing to 
the conflict of opinion regarding rail
way subsidies of J. A. Macdonald, the 
leader of the opposition, and the Lib
eral candidate, Mr. Gregory.

COAL FROM JAPAN
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents ForThe country

Steamer Beckingham Due With Cargo 
For Treadwell Mines John Jameson & Son’s Whiskey

Steamer Bcck-ingham, one of the Watts 
Watts steamers, which has visited Victoria 
several times, is due from Moji with a full 
cargo of 6,000 tons of coal for the Tread
well mines on Douglas 
These properties, whe 
stamps are in operation, have been among 
the enterprises greatly handicapped by the 
coal shortage. Formerly sufficient coal for 
the plant was secured from Comox, whence 
the steamer Wellington and tugs with coal 
hulks were in commission carrying 
north. Since the increased demands for the 
output of the Vancouver Island collieries, 
the Treadwell mines have suffered fro n 
tihe shortage, and to relieve this the Beck- 
ingham was secured to bring a cargo of 
Japanese coal from Moji. The Moji coal is 
inferior to the local fuel. Some Japanese 
tramp steamers are also reported to be on 
the way to Pacific coast ports with cargoes 
of coal from Moji and Mu reran.

San Francisco is receiving an additional 
supply to that shipped from Vancouver Isl
and mines from Australia, the Norwegian 
steamer Thode Fagelund having arrived a 
few days ago at tW Bay City with 6,145 
tons of coal from Newcastle. J. J. Moore 
& Co., to whom the. Norwegian vessel was 
chartered, have other cargoes on the way 
to the Golden Gate from Australia, and ex
pect to land 150,000 tons within the next 
-five months.

“This amount, l&rge as it may seem, 
said J. J. Moore in an, interview at San 

"* %ing no particular 
tfonr. Wye are importing

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and ^nature: 

and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also to age mark.

island, Alaska, 
re a large number of

ers
was

Solid Comfort

fuel

t
were

courageous 
in his fight for Better Terms at Ot> 

He was sure that in years to 
he would shine in a wider 

sphere than that offered by British Co
lumbia politics. (Applause.)

Take No Chances

tawa.
come.

he hadIn his personal canvass 
found that the strongest- argument to 
the minds of the thinking people 
* gainst a change in government was 
the present prosperity. They did not 
take serious notice oï the questions 
which had been Injected into the cam
paign by the Liberals. The scandals 
which had been advanced, and wjtjch 
appeared to he Qn&
sessed by the opposition, did not {ef
fect those voters who looked at the 
situation from a broad standpoint. It 
had been found, that all these side is
sues could be satisfactorily answered 
and fully explained. Even the most 
bitter opponents of the administra
tion could not refute the statement 
that the Kaien Island deal was a sound

said J. J. Moo 
Francisco, “wHfl
relief to the situa...... . . _
more coal this y ear1 "’than ever -before and

wiR

yet we cannot begâeo to fill the demands 
nia de upon us: •> yiz-r - * 1

“People seem to' forget -that with 
everything else destroyed in the big 
fire of last April enoripous stocks at 
coal were converted into fishes. The re 
placing of jthis adone would have been a 
problem. The distribution of these private 
stocks insured an abnormal demand and 
consequently higher prices. In addition to 
this, the population of the Pacific Coast has 
greatly increased and there is more coa1 
being used today,' all over the world, than 
ever before. The^ only relief in prospect is 
the warmer weather that wlM come as the 
season advances. This will reduce the do
mestic demand, but the commercial demand 
even then, as it looks to me, wiW still bo. 
greater than thè supply, and the prospect 
for cheaper coal and.'an additional supply 

edlngly remote.”

THE TYDEUS IN PORT

?-kc.

Is what the ONE seeks when driving in Winter, 
Bnd this may be easily attained by 
celebrated

using a,

LEHMAN HEATER
bad They are Universally kn own and recognized as the 

STANDARD carriage, wagon, sleigh and automobile 
heater; 350,000 LEHMAN HEATERS are In actual 
use; they burn Lehman Coal, from which there is 
tio smoke, smell or danger of fire, and they can be 
aperated at the .cost of 2 cents per day.

LEHMAN HEATERS are in use by farmers, motor
ists and the medical profession everywhere. Have 
you one ? . , . ..

Write for booklet telling more about them, men
tioning The Colonist, to

the, electors to vote for the four Lib
eral candidates, as they all “blended.”

J. D. McNlven, in opening his ad
dress,, immediately took up the ques
tion of better terms, and repeated the 
statement made 
Premier McBride 
for better terms, bût for political cap
ital. He said .the, Liberals also want
ed better terms, and they could be se
cured by a Liberal government sooner 
than by a Conservative government.

He took up the administration of 
the lands and works department, and 
said the Andersons were 
with every transaction that was ever 
commpleted, and for the last few years 
the department had been controlled by 
"that band - of adventurers with the 
Andersons at the head.” He took oc
casion to support the statement made 
bv Mr. Cameron regarding the right 
of the Liberals to the support of the

noEIGHTEEN ELECTORS eluded.
his evidence was 
none of -the . correspondence between 
him and his principals could be found.

Mr. McEvoy says Mr. Daly had no 
authority to enter into agreement. He 
admits if -clause 4 were agreed to as 

amended it, he was prepared to in
struct Mr. Daly to 
agreement.

The judge was satisfied that Mr. 
Dalv had authority to make the agree
ment, and that he did make it; the 
defendants got such a good offer from 

B. C. Packers that they were 
tempted to leave plaintiffs in the 
lurch, and they will have to pay the
daMngBelyea, K. C., for plaintiffs; Mr. 

for defendant.

r
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LISTEN TO ORATORY is ex ce

ROSSUND SHOCKED BY 
TACTICS OE LIBERALS

Mr. Hall, that 
not go to Ottawa$

Landed 750 Tons of General Freight at 
the Outer Wharf

he theenter into
Local Grit Candidates Speak at 

Small Meeting at North 
Ward Schoel

Steamer Tydeus. Captain Campbell, of 
tihe Blue Funnel line, arrived in port yes
terday morning and will remain until to
night discharging 750 tons of general freight 

ng a shipment of whale oil con 
signed to Glasgow by the Pacific Wha-Ung 
company. Large shipments of salted -sal
mon for Japan are expected to be carried 
by the next steamers sailing for the 
Orient. Steamer Athenian, which sailed a 
couple of weeks ago for Yokohama and 
Hongkong, took out 5^0 tons of salted sa1- 
mon, while the steamer Pleiades carried a 
full cargo of fish from here last December. 
AM of the shipments have been consigned 
to Japan, principally to Osalea and Kobe.

The steamer Tartar, which, to due on Sat
urday next from the Orient, will take out 
l>etween 700 and 1,000 tons of sailtcd fish, 
besides shipments of flour, cotton and a 
few hundred cases of canned salmon.

Steamer (Pleiades is on the way from 
Yokohama, being due on Wednesday. 
Steamer Aki Mara Is also on tihe way from 
Japan, having sailed from Yokohama on 
Wednesday last.

1 l

E.G. PRIOR & CO.,Ld.connected and loadi Supplying of Free Whiskey Leads 
to Strong Protest From 

Jhe Pulpit

the

It took the four. Liberal candidates 
exactly an hour and fifteen minutes 
to give their worn-out campaign talk 
to 18 electors at the North Ward 
school last evening, in an endeavor , to 
explain why the Liberals should be
Placed in power instead of the Con-i Lab01* men. „ ..
servatlves. Although the meeting was B. Drury undertook ^ to tell the
called for 8 o’clock, there were .not audience why the McBride govern- 
more than half a dozen in the room at ment was not responsible for the wave 
that time, and it was only, after a °f prosperity that, is sweeping over 
weary wait of 45 minutes that the the province. He claimed credit for 

summed up sufficient the Dominion government for the 
before the very large amount of railroad construction 

small audience, and Dr. Clemence very that was being carried on, and in his 
reluctantly accepted the vote of the opinion the McBride government was 
meeting and took the chair. not entitled to any cr®dit.

W. G. Cameron was first called on, Mr. Drury cut his address short so 
and in his opening remarks said he that the meeting could close ea^|Y* 
did not think it would be advisable to and as the hall was very cold, the 
make a lengthy address. He confined audience was not over-anxious to re- 
himself entirely to his stand on the main.
Labor question. He maintained that Three feeble cheers for the candi- 
*he Liberals had done more for labor dates brought the meeting to a close, 
than any other party, and thought it 
"ouId be much better if the Canadian 
Labor party had joined forces with 
tile Liberals. Jan. Jo, iyo «.^

Referring to Premier McBride’s Corporation of the City of Victoria 
nomination in this city he did not vs. Belyea—(Before Irving, Martin 
think it was right that he should run ahd Clement, JJ.) This is an appeal 
in two constituencies. He closed his from the decision of of Lampman 
remarks by urging those present to Co. J., in a proceeding arising out of 
vote the Liberal ticket. a tax by-law by which it was mtend-

R. Hall was then called. He made ed to levy an annual tax on barris- 
an excuse for the small meeting by ters and solicitors alleged to be class- 
stating that it was because all the ed in the schedule to the by-law as 
People thought the four Liberals were persons carrying on or using a pro
going to be elected, and he was of fession. The learned trial judge found 
the same opinion. He could not un- for the corporation, and an appeal is 
herstand why the McBride govern- taken on certain grounds, the two 
ment was called a Conservative gov- main of 
ernment, as in his opinion it was a to the wording 
Personal government. One particular ment 
reason why he wished to see the Lib- the wording of the section under 
eral party returned was in order that which the tax is sought to be imposed, 
they might introduce “machinery” to and in the second place that before a 
settle the difficulties between the la- tax is properly collectable the person 
borer and the capitalist. sought to be taked must be clearly

Regarding the question of better specified. The facts are not in dis
arms, Premier McBride went to Ot- pute. Argument was concluded and 
t"wa with the intention of having his judgment reserved.
demands refused in order to have Mr. W. J. Taylor, IC. C., in support 
Political capital. Premier McBride of the appeal (Mr. Mason with him); 
should have gone into the conference Mr. Peters, K. C., contra, 
and agreed to the terms as arranged
by the convention and then submit Lemon & Gonnason vs. Dunsmuir— 
his special request to Sir Wilfrid Lau- (Before Irving, Martin and Clement, 
1 |°r. According to his opinion, the JJ.)—This is an appeal from Lamp- 
i onservatives were not business men, man. Co. J., arising out of a mechan- 
and they should be turned out and ic’s lien filed by a material man on 
i -in who could run the “machinery” the defendant's house, the contractor 
MaiD,i in power. In conclusion, he for building which had defaulted and 
S:'d lie did not care two straws if he left the city. But the case has de- 

' ! ' elected or not, and if the Lib- developed into one of appropriation 
were placed in power, he did of payments, and on that line it was 

"°t want any government position, as argued, the short point being that de- 
•'':1 d his business to attend to, but fendant contended that he had paid 
asked not to be turned out till he i the contractor, and evidence was giv- 

h&d done something wrong. He urged I en to the effect that the latter had
* paid plaintiff, Lemon, $1,000, and told

Hardware, Iron and Steel Merchants

123 Government St., Victoria, B.C.J. H, Lawson
«•

And at Vancouver, Kamloops and VernonRossland, Jan, 28.—The disgraceful 
attempt of the Liberal heelers to de
bauch this constituency with free 
booze in the forlorn hope of electing 
J. A, Macdonald, the opposition leader, 
continues to be the sensation here. It 
evoked an indignant protest last night 
.from the Rev. F. P. Marks, pastor of 
the Baptist church, who ih the 
of a sermon told some homely truths. 
Incidentally he denounced the opposi
tion leader for being absent from the 
legislature when the local option bill 
was under consideration last session. 
The clergyman, whose observations 
created a profound impression, said in 
part:

“You who are seated in your Chris
tian homes compassed by moral and 
religious restraints, do not know the 
gulf of iniquity, that abounds in this 
city. The whiskey, element is infect
ing our police. I say it has some to 
something dreadful when certain sa
loon men are allowed to use their in
fluence in the way they are doing 
during this election campaign. There 

influences at work today which, 
if you really knew, would make your 
blood boil. Yes, influences which will 
turn our city into a Sodom and Go
morrah, fit only for the storm of fire 
and brimstone, that overwhelmed the 
cities of the plain.”

After an eloquent plea for local op
tion, the pastor continued: "Thé mat
ter came before the House last ses
sion, and was finally submitted for 
passage. With what result? Twelve 
members for the bill and 15 against, 
only 27 out of 42 members voting 
thereon. Where was the member for 
this riding at the time? Absent, I re
gret to say. It only shows us his 
timents in the temperance cause, for 

there ever a time that he was 
needed in the House more than on 
that occasion? Dear friends, before I 
close, let me appeal to you, and say 
give your vote to the man who will 
support the enactment of local option. 
I called on Lome A. Campbell, the 
Conservative candidate, on Saturday 
night to find out how he stands in re
spect to the local option bill. Mr. 
Campbell promised to sign a pledge 
that, should he be elected, he would 
support such a measure in the legis- 
lâtur©.”

Meantime the saturnalia of drunk
enness still continues around town. 
The receptical of campaign funds 
tapped here by the Liberals was no 
barrel; rather do its dimensions attain 
the size of a brewer’s vat.

A BIG OUTLOOK.

A mission worker on 
tells of a little boy from the slums who 
had been taken out into the country 
LU, .... first time. After a bit he was 
found sitting, all by himself, on a high 
bank, and gazing wistfully out over the 
hills.

The woman
seff^at'the 'youngster’s ^ide. To her the 
child turned a radiant face and asked

"Say, it’s dern pretty, atnt it? Is this 
all in the United States?”

MANY CHINESE DROWNED
Storm Sweeps Over 

Unfortunate Hongkong _

■

the East Side

TheSprott-Shauf-
SUSINCSS

“WE WANT YOU”
the Investment 

will
& Bro- O

candidates 
courage to appear

To know about 
possibilities, of Mexico, and 
send vou the Mining World 
ker free for one year upon receipt g 
of your name and address^ M ritte O 
today. Mexican Brokerage Co., P. O. « 

Ù Box 2404,Mexico City, 
rt Box 2404, Mexico City. g
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who had made the little 

seated her-
MARiNE NOTES

VANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS ST.. W.

The hulk Two Brothers, purchased by 
the Pacific Freighting company, arrived 
yesterday from the, Sound in tow of the 
tug Lome. - : ■

After being ice-bound in the Fraser river 
for over 35 days, the British ship Chelms
ford has been freed from the ice and hauled 
into berth at the Fraser River mills at 
Millside, B. C„ where she will load for 
Vadparaiso.

Captain Thomas O. Griffin, of Victoria, 
who was in command1 of the steamer Prin
cess Victoria when she rah down the 
steamer Chehalte in Burrard Inlet last 
Jnlv. whose license was suspended for a 
ner’iod of six months, is again in command 
of the steamer Charmer, replacing Captain 
McLeod, who will take command of one ot 
the northern steamers,,

The R. M. S. Empress of China, from 
tlonekoiMT, left Yokohama on Thursday 
last at 3:30 p. m. for Victoria. She is 
bringing 300 saloon passengers and 
Orientals in the steerage. The China is 
due here on February 4th.

The Freneh steamer Admiral Hemehn. 
of the Chargeurs Hennis, passed up to 
Comox yesterday for coal for her ho 
ward royàge to Marseilles via South Amer- 
teau ports.

WO

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 PositionsHELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE

mSEM.
B. C.

To every graduate. Student» always la 
Great De*e»d.Another Great

legal intelligence and Gregg Short- 
hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the alx 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by competent specialists.
H. J. SPROTT. B. A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN. B. A.. Vice-President,
L. 11. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

Commercial. Pit
Hong Kong, Jan. 28.—A terrific rain 

squall broke, out over Hong Kong this 
morning. In the space of ten minutes 
it sank over fifty Chinese crafts in 
the harbor, more than a hundred na
tives being drowned. There were no 
casualties among the white population. 
The harbor was littered with the 
wreckage of the sunken boats. During 
the squall the river steamer Paul Bean 
broke away, but she was brought back 
to her anchorage without sustaining 
any damage.

d24

$12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND EX- * penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

s29are

Seeds, Trees, Plants- h220
WANTED_Three or four bronze turkeys.

price, etc., to Inskl for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogue free.

Write, stating 
Kamloops, B.C.-o

FOR SALE—First class Jersey cow, justo'* m
West Saanich road. Box 406 cit^

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jemey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head. n23

THE WHITELEY MURDER

Verdict of Wilful Murder—Tragedy 
Still Unexplained

which are an objection 
of an amend- 

which renders meaningless M. J. HENRY,View,A WINNIPEG FIRE

Blaze That Threatened Much of the 
Wholesale District

3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty dollars 
every mouth In the year from Victoria 
Creamery. Here is a dairy farm for a 
wise Investor, goin«g concern. Make ap
plications to view, Box 50, Mayne Isl
and, B.C.

London, Jan. 28—A verdict of wil
ful murder was rendered by a coron
er’s jury this morning against Horace 
George Raynor, the man who shtot Winnipeg. Jan. 28.—Eire which broke out

on January 24. manufacturers, caused a loss estimated at
But few additional facts developed 0VM- $200,000. and only the excellent fire 

at the inquest, and the motive of the fighting of the brigade saved a confiagra- 
crime still remains a mystery, unless, tion involving a possible loss of many times 
as the police assert, it was the failure 1 building was occupied by
of an attempt to blackmail the mer- .rav & Cameron, wholesale commission
chant. The sons of the murdered brotCTs; ,f. D. King & Co., boot and shoe
man testified that they had never seen makers, Toronto; Finlay'Bros.. Ottawa: J. 
or heard of Raynor, before the day of Paterson^ Co.. Brantford; CopeUniChab
the tragedy. mug Co., and H. J. Boyd, wholesale crock-

A witness who testified to the events ‘ 6
immediately prior to the shooting said Losses of individual firms are ns follows: 
he heard Raynor say to Whiteiey: H? J. Boyd, $35.000, insurance. $2o,009; 
“Ire you going to give way?" Mr.
Whiteiey said: "No. Raynor then D Iy *? & Co.. $1.000; Bright & Johnston, 
said: "You are a dead man, and the j^Hdlng. $40.000. with *24.-
drawing a revolver from his pocket oqq insurance; Rattray & Cameron, $45,-
he fired and the merchant fell dead 000, with isurance of $35,000: Copeland & 
without uttering a sound. Chatterson, $2,000; Finlay Bros., $5,000.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony. can. harness 
Apply 73 Menzles St.and side saddle.sen-

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on hand, also some 
wed! grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen, 
Duncan.

was

14FOR SALE—First class heifer, jnst fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk 
er. gentle. Can he seen after 3 p. m. 
Beesemyer. Fraser street (take BsquV

WANTED—Partner or investor immediate
ly, to share in highly profitable theatrical 

818 enterprise. Experience not essential
— Edwin V. Hopkins. Broadway and Fov- 

FOR SALE- Span farm horses, wagon. tleth street New York City.
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, J------------------------------------------- TTT 7~7
carts and wagons; house and acre land; FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty dollars 
five room house to let, centrally located. every month in the year from the Vic-
Apply 1. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. toria Creamery. Here is a dairy
Store street. oV for a wise investor, going co

Make appointment 
Mayne Island, B. C.

malt car).
J10

farm

to view. Box 50,WANTED—House, baggy and harness,
parties having same to dispose of please 
commanlcate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
State foil partlcnlars and lowest price

14

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
{he water and disinfect*

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give
adleVje.lgDh!’Cobb?eai?fi!°E.e&Ilf? Ad-prlce.

N. Ry. n20 38

I

lay, February 1, 190?,

Idle and Sabre”

a?” cried the Irishman, tri-

r,” replied that ever-thirsty 
with extreme — 
ly, Sir,” he repeated solemn- 
f that we must drink his

mnie, albeit she thought it 
ig high time to interfere 
’nor’-westers,” could not but 
this toast. She had listened 
kling eyes to Tim Weaver’s 
confirmatory as it was of 

estimate of Dainty Ellerton 
Mr. Ellerton’s health!” And 
Captain, much given to 

f Dibdin in his mirthful 
died out:
the good ship Rover 

the world around, 
hree years and over 
touched* British ground, 
in England landed 

he roaring main, 
tarions stranded, 
mt to eea again.

>tain had never been known 
song through, but when 

continually breaking 
fragments of Dibdin, and 
under very 

ices.
erton’s a trump ! —you’re a 
’re all trumps! We’il just' 
more glass, ’cos we're all 
And the veteran looked 
ound him.
” cried Jennie, as she dex- 
aptured the brandy bottle ■ 
d quite enough tonight, un- 

I’m sure,” she continued 
. "Mr. Weaver must think 
ime to be on his road to

presence of

mo*

was

mal apropos

and ye’re right, Miss Jen- 
ed the ensign.
>w time sii

"Faix, it's 
ps away when 

ny’s pleasant! Good-night to 
n. Good-night,” he contin
ue to the girl. “Maybe ye'd 
giving me a lesson in the 
some day?”

f’er you like,” replied the 
fading her hand frankly, 
be always glad to see you.” 

ight again, and thanks for 
[ness, past, present, and to 
fashed the Irishman, as he 
|nto the soft summer night, 
[sleeking her dusky tresses 
[y to going to bed, meditates 
fai upon this schoolboy story 

Ellerton’s heroism.

CHAPTER VI

mptoms of Trouble

Ellerton is riding a series of 
Ferent mounts at the Bifaury 
ting this pleasant June af- 
[nor troubling his mtnd, 
[to narrate, one iota about 
Fellow-sportsman at Up way. 
lys, laughingly, that it has 
[lien to the lot of a gentle- 
f to have so many opportun
isms money, by yielding to 
ktion of taking the long odds 
mely proffered against one- 
fa ve been his this day. . But 
Ls hurt Himself, little in thp-t 

is now smoking, a cjgkr. on 
of the Bibury Club Stand, 

king with placid indifference 
id who, having purchased a 
kr, is reading out an account 
nmotion caused, by the sud- 
nsion of Clinch, Grant, and 
fan. Dainty feels but lttt'.e 
k the reverses that have be
lch, Grant, and Chillingham. 
fates more upon how disap- 
psie will be that he, couldn’t 
picking brute of Cofrance's 
an second, and so failed to 
sixty pounds to five that he, 
lance with agreement, had 
between them. If Dainty 
see into his brother’s priv- 
in King William street, he 

rhaps view the misfortunes 
I, Grant, and Chillingham 
liderabiy more sympathy. 

Ellerton sits at his desk, 
buried in his hands. Oc 
he raises a pallid face, 

estimony to his agony—his 
He has locked himself in, so 
an may witness his humllia- 
weeks he has been haunted 

d of this; now the crash has 
i he literally cowers : under 

It is not for himself—it is 
lin in which he has involved 
rest and dearest to hiini. In 
»nt of supreme agony he can 

juggle with himself; he 
it what he has steadfastly 
r the last year is true—that 
ding is dearer to him. than 
he loves with all the fierce 
f a man in his prime, the 
ivhom, compared with that 
is as fiery burgundy to 
champagne.

with ruin yawning allow,
im—black abysses gaping on 
e, of a profundity and den- 
to be measured by the poor 
nortal they concern-—even 

all consciousness ofloses
e, and becomes involved in 
peculation as to whether she 
love him. Even that mottl
ed. so revered, and to whom 
neans the negation of the 
ï luxuries, and the life that 
leen accustomed to—-even she 
ment fades from out. of the 
man’s thoughts. He can 
nothing but how a pair pf 
fue eyes will look upon his 
at a pair of laughing ÜP9 

to say to his crime.
been told—littlee has never 

be told now, unless it escape 
wild frenzied shriek of dé

liât has he to do with’ lofa® 
who, in a few days’ time, will 
scalding tears from all that 
to him—the mocking laugh- 

i world he mixes in? Were it 
commercial bankruptcy, tiie‘* 
Ellerton could have looked 
the face, his head lowered. 

-, but now bowed to the dust. 
He had dared ask sympathy 

and Rosie under suen 
nces, but now the halo of h*s 
must surround them too. Ue 
iver all these things in dull, 
ashion—thinks, even-, of the 
vill be to that dandy hussar 
rho thinks so much of him- 
e meditates whether it were 
to fly from all this disgrace 

To do him Jus-

lother

s yet time.
3 thinking far more of spar- 
flings of those he loves than 
msequences likely to accrue 
f when all becomes Known, 
le upon him involves shame 
n. Should he go, while op- 
is yet vouchsafed him?

) tap at the door breaks the 
his musings. He rises, opens 

Imits Rolf Laroom.

CTo be continued.)
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dwelt or. the personal popularity of 
the candidate, the government’s at
tention to the needs of the constitu
ency and the satisfactory solution of 
the school difficulty.

J,. B, Bennett, the Liberal candidate, 
spoke for nearly an hour, devoting 
most of his time to personalities and 
a violent attack on R. F. Green. When

• his allotted time had expired, the 
a chairman allowed him fifteen min 
a extra,,In which Mr. Bennet condemned

the. financial, policy of the govern
ment, sneered at Hon. Mr. Tallow as 
a heaven-sent genius, and extolled Mr. 
Mcïnpes. His speech was received 
with’ many tokens of disapproval for 
Its temper arid bad taste.

Mr. BIMcêniore received an ovation, 
which was repeated at the close of the 
meeting. " It was on all hands- de
clared to be one of the ablest deliver
ances ever heard in Cumberland. He 
discussed In fullest detail the Colum
bia & Western, the financial policy, 
Industrial p 
Digby Island,
Interference.
aroused the fury of the few Liberals 
present, and the ofialrman had to quell 

Î the opposition. The speaker con-
• eluded with a scathing indictment of
• opposition tactics and lack of policy. 

The meeting was carried away with
• enthusiasm, and
• cheered for Mr. Grant, 

vote around Cumberland will be in-
• considerable.

one of servility, of hunger for office.
They posSd as honest, ‘but God pro
tect me from the man who goes 
round with honesty on his shoulder."

Turning to the proposal that the 
Dominion government had made, that 
the province give up the right to the 
Indian reserve at Digby Island for 
nothing, Mr. Eberts pointed out the 
facts. The company had settled with 
the Indians on a price of 17.60 an 
acre, arid then asked the province to 
give up its reversionary right for. 
nothing. The Opposition said it was 
wrong to sell Kaien Island for *1 per 
acre, reserving a quarter to the prov
ince, but at the demand of the Ot
tawa “machine” its members were 
willing to give up another 8,000 acres 
without receiving a single cent, or 
getting any interest In the land. There 
were only half a dozen Indians left 
there, and the land would soon revert 
to the people. Which was the best 

Saanich constituency. (Loud and pro- proposition, and was not the Premier 
. „ lnnsred nnnlauae) right to refuse to be a party to thethat will büry the Liberal party on the chewing had subsided, tha" giving away of Digby Island? (Cries

Saturday, at St. Mark’s schoolhouse, chBirman called on Mr. Eberts. He of “Yes. yes.”) Reading from the Do- 
Boleskin# road, last night. The meet- received a most enthusiastic greeting, minion order-in-council, Mr. Eberts
.____ _ . .. . interest K of D M being unable to speak for several min- pointed out that the Liberals wereEberta K C the Liberal Conserva-' utes*owing to the applause. willing to give 13,000 acres on Digby

SFs-a ..5 «"5ss&Ë'kss - £“ srsasrs'aafis ss sr ** “*"* ““w 'B
er Raawall was appointed chair- ported, not only by the majority, but Better terms, he continued, was a 

man knd Introduced as the first by every man in the district. (Hear, question that had affected the prov- 
sneaker of the evening Hon R. G. Tat- hear). For the past three years scur- ince for many years. It had been 
low minister of finance and agricul- rility had been xm the banner of the taken up by Col. Prior in the Do- 
turé who was received with cheers. opposition. His opponent was engag- minion House, and first by R. P,In’ opening the‘ speaker expressed ing in this, saying the speaker was a Rithet in the local legislature. It had 
his pleasure at meeting the large audl- rogue. “Tomorrow night, however flrBt been properly laid before Sir Wll- 
ence and said he thought it his duty, he said, I meet him here, and will frld Laurier by the Dunsmuir govem- 
occupying the position he did. to ex- prove him a liar or a coward. And I ment> and further represented by suc- 
plain financial conditions. On June want you to come here and listen to ceedlng administrations. Between 
80, 1908, when the present administra- me do it. CLoud cheers). 1872 arid 1901, thirty years, the people
tlon came into power, the province had When the Columbia & Western of the province, never at any time 
pressing debts of 81,000,000 and only railway, he said, was first proposed, more than 60,000 riiafe adults, paid 
*80,000 in the treasury. This required the Kootenay was almost unknown. toto the Dominion the enormous sum 
extraordinary measures, and arrange- It was necessary to open It up by Qf 842,475,000. There was a balance 
merits were made to secure from three railways, and, as a result, the revenue; Qf 314,000,000 in excess of what the 
of the leading insurance companies a rose from *26,000 in 1887 to *46u,- provlnce had received then, and since
loan to cover the liabilities. Upon 000 in 1902. The history of this roil- that tlme another $6,000,000 had been
this being agreed upon, the legislature way was as follows: In 1896,Aug. ,added> making a total owing by the 
was called at the earliest possible mo- Heinzs, of Butte, came to the govern- Dominion of *20,000,000. Under these 
ment and the measure placed before ment and said: “If you will give me clrcumstances was not the
thi House, and It was agreed to. help, I will build a smelter at Trail for better terms a right one.

To meet this loan, taxes had to be and prevent the Rossland ores going Prlor to 1887 there had been cries h ,h. Tira.g that
paid, an unpopular but necessary to the United States. The smelter had f better terras, which had been got rov andthing. By June 30, 1904, the balance been built, the ores were being treat- somte the provinces. Kova Sco- dnd Pm accused of preventing the
n^yror8 Zrô it 4 W ^ T afesio^ “

is ,r- nS jyrras 85Û
proper^ t^ and aftêtards that on lng extended. This was done to Mid- where there were Liberals In power, So gald j H. Hawthornthwaite,
^ nnsition P way’ rl*ht ip the ?entp* hLntrard but aU that was done for British Col- socialist leader, at a meeting of
b The onnositiori leader had said the Fork8 country. , A Ia£d“E”?1 -umbia “was a wharf at Hardy Bay, socialists held last night at A O. U. W.

The opposition leaaar naasa a Was made to give them a land sub- h no one ever lands, and a Hall He said further*
» Iona loanldinstJadbof nfor°ten yea?^î 8ldy‘ a?d K had be tgr.ant®as breakwater at Sidney that only lasted “Look at tile position of the Lib-

John Oliver was going around the oppo0ltlon asserted that *t was until the first storm came.” (Laugh- erals. We absolutely refuse to line
it should have necessary to pay this subsidy but ter) up with them ’tiy support their desplc-

been only borrowed for two years. thyroid3 was divided Into^ix Sections One thing that showed the necessity able course. Read their organ, the
th.r, e-rnlained the con- the road was divided into six section», h-*,.- term» was the railway belt. Times; read what it said at the timeOf tl« loin and that it was and it was also provided the subsidy of ^«er terms was trie railway ^ ^ Houge commet$ctid ltg ,es-

Hw nnllf *700 600 By In arrange- should be.paid as the work went on. C P R. to this province, sions. It said then the Socialists were
Jmy, th» Canadian silk It Com, Three sections had been built and the |®ngth of the c B. K. in tms proy^ ^ bound to support the. Liberal party,

merce, 3 per cent was allowed on all company was entitled to its su si j. Confederatlon to secure the building because the Socialists take the same
government funds on deposit. Last In a little brochure of the Liberals Qf that railroad. Sir G. E. Cartier in position as the Liberals,
year this had realized *24,800; that it was stated that the Premier and tbe House"said that this “was not only the facts ?
would meet all the year’s interest on Messrs. Eberts and Turner were agricultural, but mineral land, arid stands for capitalism. There la no
the amount left of the loan, with the members of the government that gavel amoUnted to 60,360,000 acres Even at .humbug,
exception of *10,000. This year the the company lands in South East thls was worth $50,360,-1 tlon of capital.
interest would be more than met. Kootenay. “But they' did pot say that „ A]] th t vag given in ex- hls head about, capital^tic production
(Loud applause). it was recommended by W. C. Wells, chanze was *100 000 per vear. As and says U requires, reformation. The
( Alluding to the charge that the their chief commissioner, and a shin- wag p0lme(J oat at time, 2,000,000 Thi
present administration was dominated ing light of the Liberals; and Hon. p , JjJ, would pay that sum, so 8tSds 1 ««in Tiî»

6S 5SS it; r S8S .SS&5RU SKS t -n », r =... gj-rig si s;

norations This was proved by the wert. onc-eis (Laughter.) It was a by Premier McBride at the recent form bi\ls. Tjl?ürrt>era,f* v'rllh Jne fart that in 1903 that company paid rti*»nqnrA tn noint to a man and say conference, y.et- all that was offered aid of the SodiâliÜ^ could have - 
only $11,200 in taxes, while last year, hig w0rd waJ>as good as his bopfl. and ’ was *1,000.006 in ten annual.i ried th^ae bills. As a. xnatter. of fact
for exactly the same property, ^. British ^Ojùmbia’s gWernmerrf^shouid mentsu not^lXe
paid *66,500. (Cheers). have the same said ot it. If W wish* | to accept it? rXCYes, yes ) not by the c^ervaTives, out oyf sæ'rsscrjr» °&'=1 gyaeiplg fezras
8~cfg«gg4“ ms r.aaSSirés
halUtolne^lealcp^‘to tirPerileTtoer ‘^r," the " Semlto government in ^^6  ̂toe Ttti pTuoers tT*c- ^tostily1* X

This was aifo Vritnie the King’s speech of 1900, admitted bave ^"aitry suV offered by the good speaker to llsten to. He wap a 
nv nnr anvonp else that the Columbia & Western was ® ** ■- yT.rn)ftrs “Are we not poor speaker, and a poor speaker in a

an ncrVthere The land entitled to this land. The Turner terms’” asked Mr. bad cause is a bad man to listen to.
was Ill ‘coverod by a reserve to give government had also arranged for |bèrtsd of the Inly Liberal present. But in this Instance he became elo- 
ïhe grant promised to the Domtoiori $4,000 per mile in lieu of the land al- ^erts of ^b*ed°ntlyatlj tiera6Si, “but fluent. The company of which he Is 
government by the Settlement Act, so proving the company was entitled natn8aepartv queztton.’’ the paid a«fat-aîgjas-,a ^yer „be
(iappUusaeP)PllCatl°nS had b8en retU8ed" wa“sayto?nortoerSOclVpnan?wVsUVor{ “Oh, it?’’ retorted the speaker.
(AprP^nSI to the Fraser River bridge, entitled to the lands, but he was at- "If so, why did Mclnnes say we "Liberals may talk reform, but when
M? TAtlow slid that the government torney-general in the Semlto govern- never get better terms until ^Liberal the time .çqmes; to* them' to work in 
had alked for a grant of *300,000 ment. It was right to hls view to government held the rtins to tW- the interest of rej*m. they are lined
towards It from the Dornlnlpn author- 1900, but wrong to 1906. "Henderson province ‘ /koud cl^em) return^A aP *lth capltaI‘ r^Vhat haye they
ifipq Tt was met by the astounding has received orders from the ma- or get a dollar, we will n. __ , done.
proposal that If the government would chine” at Ottawa, to take off his coat, Liberal government undeiy isue ' “There is John Oliver, great sage of
Vinnik over the bridsre to a private cor-J reslen hls 'judgeship and go back on ditions. W^ç may not get better the Delta. He. Introduced an amend-™™tC a arant would be glven Not ; nu word of slx years ago,“ (Ap- yet, but the men of British Columbia ment to the Potimtog'Act-to prevent
a cent woufd they give to the provin- pia,use.) This was one of the terrific will never bend their necks under e the poisoning oftomcats. 
cial authorities, as representing the scandals—“giving to the Columbia & yoke of . Ottawa. (Cheers.) Billy Mfclnn69—^iytt did he do? He
whole people, but were willing to give Western railway the lands that every Mr. Eberts concluded a brilliarit prevented the ®
*306,000 to private Individuals, I rob- preVtous government had' said they speech by referring in glowing terims scrub bulls, th^ts was all he did for 
ably grafters. (Hear, hear) were entitled to.” (Cheers.) to the great potentialities o( Vancolr- hi« community ,her

Speaking of agriculture the minis- Comlng now to the Kaien Island ver Island.. He pointed, out. its miner- Mr. “awtb°rn™Ya‘te gave another 
ter alluded to the great advances that matter moat'périple-thought the Grand al and lumber resources. As for thp reason for the coming of Mr ^Iclnnes 
had been made since the pr.seit got- Trunk’Paclfic people were , building latter, he said, the freight on it alone from Ottawa^^ It *^h^Uvtog was
ernment came into Power. There thelr own road, but it was really the would pay interest and. sinking fppd ,12Q bale Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
were now eighteen creameries for n- people cf Canada. The road was get- on a railway from Edmonton to toe $14U a oai?. mr. .na u. 
stance, pro lucing double the quantity tl 313,000 per mile to the Rockies Island. This was a big proposition, Ba,la ln “laJ 'a gtizvested that I am 
of butter as In 1902 «s value was ^e-quarters of the cost from but a true one. The early surveys » bas Obhe“ac?“®^ho would hIS
*600,00^ against *260^00^ four yea s thera west. This was estimated at showed a splendid route across the th^ hot flag and wash It up
ago. Horticulture w* , n0y: • *50,000 per mile. And yet the com- province down Bute Inlet to Frederick iio-tie I'm accused of causina the«V» more proap^ous. One of the wPnted Britlsh Columbia to give ^rm. it was only a 13-mile ferry a0»tt8laaPi ^™pt=® £toeroTs out o?
II8,1! Ju‘fnsnemton8 ™s would result « 16,000 acres of land per mile In ad- along Nogales Channel to the-Island, wer and the Conservatives In office.

Pr» ?,Lk Droduoinz ’he ditlon. The government was perfect- and certainly conditions warronted It. k, McBrlde has been saying, I see 
to British Columbia pr^ucing toe r,ght refuB,ng. (Hear, hear.) If elected. Mr. Bberte said, he would Colonlst, 43 Conservatives

in the province The speaker then explained that by do aU |n hls power to get that line w,u be elected Out of 42, and the 
amendment to the Land .Act of brought to Victoria. <Loud-and pro- rj»jmes says similarly with regard to 

1896 right was reserved to |he gov- ionged cheering.) Further, cheer-s, the Liberals. wéî?find judges getting 
ernment for one-fourth of the land in with tigers thrown .in, for pie -King, the bench, gdVerhors leaving their 
all townsites, and this was done in Hon. Richard McBride, Hon. R. .G jobs. My old fri&Hd .Billy Mclnnes,
the Kaien Island matter. Tatlow, D. M. Eberts, and the chair- the aurora borëâHs of the north, the

Allegations had been made that the man, upon which an extremely sue- northern light, has Issued a challenge, 
agreement for these lands was not cessful meeting terminated. and I’m going to take him up. I was
made with the Grand Trunk Pacific. -------------- -o---------------- puzzled why he left the Yukon, but
This was not the case. The order-ln- I’ve solved the problem. I was tot
council said: “And whereas Ernest Un |1-|/|V>P PTITCMCMT Comox, where a Libera} got on the
Viator Bodwell, of the city of Vic- M3 fflfiKAY b 0 IA1 lllYltll I platto'7n.’ and saifi the thingtoria, barrister-at-law, acting • under III II» HIUI1I1I U UI II ILIIILIII to explain. He said it cost ;

f-omi arid . who in this to live in the Yukon—baled hay cost
matter represents* the Grand Trunk 111 DEPIDfl Tfl CTflPK $120 a bale there. (Loud laughter.)
Pacific Œy and is not acting in N HtuAnU ID 0 IM “r™T BiHV Mclnnes since he
his individual capacity.” The lands 1,1 1 v came back. He looks fat and com-
were sold at the proper price. It was . fortable. I ll give 'him credit, if he
third class land and was rightly sold is a Liberal, he’s'toOt Such a jackass
|tut$1thPeergoTerrenmItorwase a^Ius^o AgfBBS With That Of Mr. GrOBH t^*mJoL~, Marcon

get the terminus at the only place ___cuflr-s Offered WcfB and ,?r' Brne8t‘ Hal1 were lnvlted 10
where there were unoccupied lands. diiaTcS UllBlcU flolC speak.
Port Simpson was all bought up In M-t Roppiupri latter was absent- Mr. Johnson pro-
1S7S vnimaat in 1898 and only Kaien ™0t KBCbIVBO tested that independent Labor men

where part orovld- stood as much for workingmen as did
tag for the growth of the terminus ---------------- Socialists. Their, ultimate aim was
could be secured for thebenrtt o^the Nelson, Jan. 28,-Neil F. McKay, that dif!
IlteÂtial Advantage, toe government who was iri Nelson yesterday, said: fered with the Socialists, and had 
slid the -land at the legal price and “With reference to the charges made never heard them agree as to the 
not a clni below it Thl crown grant by the Vancouver World, I wish to methods by which the goal could be 
provided that °7ie"^ua^er say that Mr. Green’s statement as to ? each other and proposed harmony,
ln ih^^SI^the6 townsite theP co^n- how Sir Adolphe Caron was asked to that workingmen support both Labor 
and, outside toe townsite tne com lague BtQCk ln the Transcontinental candidates and
pany wer®. 9R™pel^®dblocks ‘of which syndicate is absolutely correct. At toe tended to speak on labor’s relation to 
land in eighty-acre blocks or wmen > , was not, nor was I for other parties and labor and religion
toe province atoo had its^ quarter. monthg afterward> connected with toe at futGre meetings.

, h® ^8'L th»P?and Would thev lands and works department. I em- Mr. Arnasson acted as chairman, 
dividual» owned the lana. wouia tney j.-v that this stock was tonot have accepted the proposition ? pbaZtl iïlt tol Mr ^Groet Tthat 
‘You do not pick up termini of trans- s to be in any way interested
continental railfoads every day, Mr. ; j may add that whether is-
Eberts said, "and anyone with sense ^ereira 1 ^ 8Uch st0ck has ever
would have jumped at the proposi- received bv me ’’tion.” (Hear, hear.) What about been received ey me.
Vancouver? That city proved the ad
vantages of such a transaction. Be
fore the railroad came, land could be 
bought anywhere 1 there fori *100 per 
âcre, but sortie ot it was now worth 
$600,000 to *700,000. The same would 

true of Prince Rupert in the

TORIMTATLOW AND EBERTS DEAL 
. SOME KNOCK OUT BLOWS

! ««TUER «LIED j:

* Two Telegrams That Sbqw Falsi- J 
ty ol Latest Liberal Scan- J 

dei Production.# utes
e
e Vlotor)«, B..C. Jan. 28.— J
e Sir C. H. Tupper, Vancouver: e
• ~ Esquimau Liberal meeting e 
e Times today quotes Maodoneil •
• as follow»: “Honest Conserver • 
Î tivee were helping to--hurl them 2 
e from power. Sir Hubert Tup.- e 
e per, the man who by right is the e 
e leader of the Conservative party •
• in British Columbia,’ had the 2 
2 letters in this (Gresn-Caron) e 
a scandal, and he gave them out. a
5 e%^:Æ!PÎS?^,r s?a°nVd 2
• esiae and let the party be purged 2 
2 clean.’ Is this statement of e 
s fact? Rush answer.

COLONIST.

-
Re

At Meeting at Boleskin They Attack Miserable 
Fabric Raised by Liberals to Affright Elector

ate and Tear it to Tatters.

Stimulated to Efforts to Present Big Four With 
Handsome Majorities—Slander Slogan Silenced 

and Government Record Approved
political leader in British Columbia.

It was not, however, so much the 
refutation of slander as it was the 
record of toe government, unreserved
ly submitted, that appealed to 
great masses of voters in toe country 
where the mineral and timber indus
tries are thriving as never before, a: . 
where the agriculturist is happy in the 
possession of abundants fruits of the 
fertile soil.

These electors who were far too nu
merous for toe public hall accommo
dations, were always remarkably en
thusiastic in their greetings and most 
pronounced in their expressions of ap
proval and appreciation.

The financial achievements of the 
government through which deficits ha-1 
been changed into surpluses and a 
high credit established for toe prov
ince; the fairness and equity of the 
School act; toe splendid business deal 
with toe Grand Trunk Pacific in re
gard to Kaien Island; the defeat of 
charter mongers as illustrated by the 
truth of the Midway and Vernon can
cellation; the honest settlement of the 
Columbia and. Western land claim ; the 
successful advertising of the agricul
tural resources of the province togeth
er with effective efforts to attract 
settlers; the Better Terms question; 
toe careful consideration of the inter
ests of all classes; and toe wise leg
islation that had encouraged capital, 
protected labor, and brought about a 
wonderful increase of industrial activ
ity, particularly in the lumber line, 
were all exhaustively explained. Based 
on all these toe premier’s appeal for 
a continuation of public confidence In 
his administration as against an un
tried and questionable combination of 
fairweather politicians, some of whom 
were projected into the campaign by 
the Ottawa machine, invariably 
brought a verdict in his favor so 
strong that no minority voice could be 
distinguished.

The assurance of a general sweep 
of the Mainland which Premier Mc
Bride gave to toe Conservative work
ers when he addressed them last Sat
urday night after his return from a 
tour of the interior has had a marked 
effect on the local campaign, and yes
terday this was noticeable in the In
creased confidence of government 
supporters and the willingness of some 
Liberals to admit that their fight in 
the city of Victoria was almost hope
less.

rosperlty, Kaien Island, 
better terms and Ottawa 

Hls stinging attack
Another nail was driven to the coffin

thy

Vancouver, B. C.r Jan. 28.
2 Colonist, Victoria, B. C.:

I have no letter and gave none •

CHARLES H. TUPPER.

«a almost to a man 
Mr. Bennet’s

a
2 out.

The reports handed ln to campaign 
headquarters, show that it is now only 
a question of how large the majorities 
will be to favor of the Big Four.

The Conservatives of Victoria, feel
ing that the Mainland will roll up a 
large majority in favor of the Mc
Bride administration, are determined 
that the Capital City shall be right 
to the front with one of the strongest 
of endorsations to be found in the bal
lot boxes on the night of Feb. 2.

Premier » McBride

o

DISTURBANCE CREATED 
’ AT A COMOX MEETINGSOCIALISTS TELL OF 

LIBERAL TRICKERY
Violant Language of Liberal Can

didate Resented by Many 
in Audience '

yesterday
morning for Vancouver and toe Fraser 
Valley constituencies. He will return 
on Friday to deliver his final message 
to the electors on the eve of polling 
day, and on that occasion hls support
ers may expect to hear him effectively 
silence the last faint sound of the 
slander slogan that has been used by 
the enemy ever since the opening of 
the campaign.

Throughout his tour of the Main
land the premier met all toe opposi
tion that could be Induced to apV 
pear on the same platform "with him, 
arid even went out of hls way to put 
the quietus on Smith Curtis and oth
ers who, believing themselves safe in 
remote parts, reiterated the chargea 
that had been refuted to the complete 
satisfaction of the enormous gather
ings in the centres.

It was a case of absolute vindica
tion all along the line of the mosû 
triumphal tour ever experienced by a

left

J. H. Hawthornthwaite Addresses 
a Well-Attended Meeting 

at A. 0. U.W. Hall
demand Union Bay, Jan. 28.—The organized 

disturbance of Conservative meetings 
and the expenditure of money are 
charàcterics of the Liberal campaign 
to Comox district. These tactics have 
been everywhere in evidence.

Courtenay On Saturday night wit
nessed the most exciting meeting ever 
held In the valley. The hall was packed 
and many could not find seats. Mr. 
Bennet opened with a repetition of 
hls violent attacks on Mr. Grant and 
the other Conservative speakers and 
gross personalities. The audience was 
greatly enraged. Men rushed for the 
platform, yelling: “Take it back,
“liar,” and for half an hour pandemon- 

Mr. Bennet withdrew 
about Mr.

¥■
money

ium reigned, 
hls obnoxious remark 
Grant, but was so cowed by the storm 
he tad raised that toe balance of his 
speech lacked coherence and point. He 
collapsed suddenly.

Mr. Blakemore’s rising was toe sig
nal for a determined effort to prevent 
toe Conservative speaker being heard. 
For nearly an hour the organized op
position continued, but the determin
ation of. Chairman Crawford and the 
persistence of the speaker won out, 
and for another hour hls address was 
followed- with close attention, and his 
defence of the candidate and the gov
ernment was loudly applauded by two- 
thirds of the audience. He severely 
scored Mr. Behnet for his lack of man
ners, and ignorance of his subject. He 
deriounced Mclnnes’ appearance In the 
localv field and gave as his reason. 
tor his"' leaving Yukon the request for 
hir dldtiflheal sent to Sir Wilfrid Larir- 
ier froto "Yukon signed by the presri 
dent and secretary of the Liberal as
sociation.-

A Yarmer stated that until a man had 
paid fifty dents towards the Liberal 
club fund, he could not get work on 
thei federal river improvements done 
last year. A voice in the rear of the 
half corroborated this, and the state
ment went unchallenged by the Lib
erals.

The general opinion is that many 
votes were turned Conservative as the 
result of the Liberal tactics at the 
meeting. Prominent Socialists are bit
ter on account of Liberal press com
ments on them. All accounts agree 
that a large majority will be given 
Mr. Grant in Comox and the north, en
suring a big total for him-

MR. GREEN'S TRIUMPH 
AMONG KASLO CITIZENS

UTS UNHOLY DESIRE 
TO CONTROL PROVINCESWhat- were 

The Conservative party

They believe in toe evolu- 
The Liberal shakes His Words Carry Weight—Mr. 

Macdonald’s Speech Very 
Coldly Received

True Inwardness of Dominion 
Government’s British Co

lumbia Tactics

Kaslo, Jan. 28.—The Liberal meet
ing here tonight, addressed by the op
position leader, developed toto a great 
Conservative -raj(y. Mri dGreen'z 
piànation of the various scandals that 
have been charged against him by 
the opposition press and speakers was 
fully accepted as satisfactory, and the 
audience cheered him to the echo.

When Mr. Macdonald took toe plat
form he denied that toe , opposition 
were carrying on a campaign of 
slander, and in the next breath re
peated the slanderous statements that 
have been given such wide publicity, 
and added further misrepresentations 
of the actions of the members of the 
government.

In the midst of his tirade of calum
ny a large majority of toe , meeting 
interrupted him with cheers for the 
Conservative candidate. His address 
must have been a disappointment to 
even his warmest friends. As an ex
position of toe policy Of a party com
ing from toe mouth of---, its leader, 
nothing could have been a greater 
failure, and then he himself shared 
the effects of hls antagonistic audi
ence to the lameness of his remarks, 
and admitted that their only policy 

of criticism and fault-flnd-

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—The Ottawa Jour
nal, one of the best written papers in 
the Dominion, speaking of the British 
Qolumbia election, says tonight:

“In support of Mr. Foster’s conten
tion that the Dominion government is 
showing an unholy desire to obtain

|

control of as many provincial govern
ments as possible, it is a fact that toe 
government is taking excessive pains 
to insure the election of a Liberal 

Columbia. Itgovernment in British 
brought Mr. Mclnnes, from his gov
ernorship of the Yukon to Ottawa, in
duced his resignation and sent him 
back to the coast to lead the provin
cial Liberals against the McBride gov
ernment. With him went Duncan Ross, 
M. P. for Yale-Cartboo, and who shall 
say what sinews of war 7 But that 
discussion of the merits and demerits 
of toe Dominion government's policy 
should be almost continuously be
fogged by lugged in reprisals in toe 
shape of condemnation, of actions of 
governments of the provinces showing 
a Conservative majority, is a condi
tion which indicates that the Domin
ion parliament today is drifting far 
from toe principal of federal union on 
which the Dominion constitution is 
based. It is a condition which is not 
lofty, and it is surprising that any 
political party could find it even tem
porarily useful."

Mr. Borden was informed today that 
Judge Henderson resigned by letter 
on Jan. 17. His resignation was act 
cep ted on the same day. Mr. Taylor 
will inquire the date of Mr. Mclnnes’ 
resignation.

-o-

TWO HONORED MINERS 
KILLED BY EXPLOSIONi :

was one
ing. He closed without touching on 
any question of Importance, such as 
better terms, or telling what toe Lib
erals would do if they attained power.

Tonight’s meeting demonstrated one 
thing very clearly, that Neil McKay 
Will be Kaslo’s next member, and that 
the people of this district take no 
stock in toe campaign of slander car
ried on by the Liberal press and 
speakers ln this campaign.

Fire Damp Causes an Appalling 
Disaster in a Prussian 

Coal Mine

E Baarbrucken, Rhenish Prussia, Jan.
28.—About two hundred miners were 
entombed early this morning at the 
Redan shaft by an explosion of fire 
damp. One hundred and sixty-four 
corpses and many injured miners have 
been taken out.

The explosion occurred 2,800 feet un
derground, and is one and a quarter 
miles from the floor of the shaft. It 
is the greatest mine disaster ever 
known in the Saar region.

About 600 men entered the mine for 
the day shift, but about four hundred 
of them escaped through the Bildstock 
shaft, which communicates with the 
Redon underground.

At a late hour tonight it was st(Il 
uncertain how many workmen were 
still in the mine, the reports being di
vergent. The ëntrhncê to the gallery 
underground is blocked with dead 
horses.

Heartrending scenes are witnessed 
among the thousands of persons, most-
ly members of toe families of the min- ”. T, n.t„r,dpr1 bv railwav men ers, who are gathered about the mouth pr*?clpaIly ^
of the shaft Most of the bodies and *be old snow-fighters of toe
brought to the surface are mangled m<tYlntalns -. - . 
beyond recognition, but as they are yatlve candidate, addressed toe meet- 
carried out, moans and sobs from the inS. as also did F. P- Arm strong, the 
assembled relatives rend the air. president of the Golden Conservative 

The mine inspectors this evening or- association, and Mr. Lewis of Vlc- 
dered the rescuers to their homes, and toria. „ _ „ .. .
to hold themselves ln readiness for again and again. Mr. Wells, the Lib- 
further orders. eral candidate, although Invited, was

Emperor William has ordered that a not present, and the impression is 
full report of the disaster be sent him. that he has cold feet and dare not

---------------- o— ---------- - meet a supporter of toe present gov-
Montreal’s New Postoffrce eminent on the platform. The meet-

M on treat, Jan. 28.—Hon. Rodolphe ing closed with hearty cheers for the 
Lemieux, postmaster general, and Hon. King, Premier McBride, Harry Far- 
S. Fisher, acting minister of public son and toe present administration. F. 
works, have decided that Montreal H. Corson, toe old Conservative war- 
shall have a postoffice worthy of the horse, presided and handled his au- 
flrst city in the Dominion. If they ties to a most able manner, 
cannot buy the Gazette office they will 
build on the opposite side of St. James 
street. ’

THE INSULT TO YMIR:

" LILLOOET SAFE
. best fruit in the world.

The nine nurseries 
would soon be ablet, to meet all re
quirements, as to two years there 
would be a million and a half young 
trees ready for the local market.

As for selling this fruit, efforts bad 
been made to secure the markets of 
the prairie. Exhibits had been sent 
to toe fairs at Winnipeg, Regina and 
Brandon. They had not only been 
successful in securing this market, but 
the prairie people had been so inter
ested that many of them had crossed 
th<* mountains and come to see for 

As a result many were 
to reside and Invest. 

Reaching further afield, 
invaded and for

Hedley, B. C„ Jan. 28.—The re
cent speech delivered here by K. v.. 
Grigor of Rossland, toe Liberal or
ganizer, who declared that the elec
tors of Ymir were corruptible, has not 
tended to aid the candidature ol 
Smith Curtis, toe Labor-Liberal can
didate.

Following is a ,
the deliverance of Mr. Grigor.

Mr. Shatford is not here.
this

F Mr. McDonald Quite Certain of Car
rying the District

Lytton, Jan. 28.—Hon. F. J. Fulton 
and Martin Burrell arrived here last 
night from Lillooet. 
speaks at Golden today and Mr. Ful
ton went to Nicola. Successful meet
ings were held In Lillooet riding and 
the ^McDonald re-election is a practi
cal certainty.

an

Mr. Burrell
verbatim extract

from
“I am sorry
and that he is not represented on 
platform. For this reason I will rot 

much, but later on I will sa; 
to the electors of Hedley.

should be proun 
CurtK

i was easy 
a lot more.

IN COLUMBIA DISTRICT sayE._.

more
“The Similkameenthemselves, 

coming here 
(Applause).
England had been 
two years this province had taken the 
highest honors to London, and this 
year in Edinburgh also. Was not 
this Glass of work, that made British 

in every part of the 
shouting on the 

subsidies would be 
s amounting to mil- 

cheers).

Mr. Parson Assured Heavy Vote at 
Rogers’ Pass. like Smithto have a man . .

Ymir wanted him, but in Ymir name 
certain influences, to my knowledge 
are willing to put up money to rtf- 

Mr. Curtis, and they are puttlr- 
Mr. Cur-

Golden, Jan. 28.—A large meeting 
held last night at Rogers Pass,

feat
into Similkameen. 
taken the nomination in Simi - 
instead, and why, Mr. Chair- 

cannot buy tri

money 
tis has 
kameen 
man?
voters in Similkameen. and you 
buy them in the Ymir riding.

: The first two accepted, theColumbia known 
world, batter than 
housetops that 
given to railway 
lions of dollars?

The timber industry had also ad
vanced. Owing to wise legislation, 
not a log was being exported; all was 
manufactured in the province. This 
accounted for much of the present 
prosperity, as there were now 126 
mills in operation, with a capacity of 
4,000,000 feet per day. Last year tha 
province produced 610,000,000 feet of 
lumber, and every foot was manufac
tured in British Columbia. (Hear, 
hear). .

Discussing the question of batter 
terms, Mr. Tatlow said that an attempt 
was being made to bring the province 
under the dominance of Ottawa. For 
why? The Grand Trunk Pacific had 
approached Mr. McBride asking a 
subsidy of 16,000 acres of land a mile. 
This had been rightly refused. W. W. 
B. Mclnnes and Judge Henderson Jiad 
not left their positions for nothing. 
They were pledged to give the subsidy, 
and if elected would give it. Should 
free citizens of the province vote for 
this, to be brought under the yoke of 

bled for 15,000,000 
(No! No!) If so, vota 

If not, all would

Mr. Parson, toe Conser-
Because you

All the speakers were cheeredR The Late Mr. Blair
Ottawa. Jan. 2&—The fnnerai of tlhr la' 

A. G. Blair took place at 2 today ^ ? 
was a large attendance. Rev IDr H . 
performed the funeral services at th, 
residence of the deceased. iMcmhei s ot ?" and members of the Commons; 
Senate were all reprinted. Although 
family asked that no flowers be sent t tie _ 
were a number of wreaths ordered, 
friends living at a distance fiom Onn , 
The remains were laid in a vault at ±>

I
He didn’t believe in fight-

:
Socialists. He in-

wood cemetery.------------- o---- =---------
Trade Mark for Canada

28.—Hersford,CAMPAliVi'lN COMOX

Mr. Grant Will Secure Large Majority 
in Cùmbàrland

Caii:-Ottawa, Jan. 
dian agent at St. Kitts, says cons; 
erable apprehension is being 11 
among sugar producers at the 
posed increase in duty on raw suu- 
of seven and a third cents per hundv 
pounds, which it is feared will entin 
ly neutralize the advantage of pren 
ential trade. Agent Jackson at Le, 
strongly advises a distinctive : 
dian trademark, to go on all prodm . 
sent abroad. He suggests a maple 
with toe words, “made in Cana,. ’ 
Denmark has a distinctive mark a. 
Ireland has just adopted one.

London Election Scandal
Toronto, Jan. 28—The London eiec- 

was today traversed until 
assizes, but a change of 

refused by Mr. Justice

pr,tion case 
the May 
venue was 
Clute.

A:Great Elevator
Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 28.—Bennett 

and McQueen, elevator builders of this 
place, have received a contract from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway for 
the construction of the largest grain 
elevator to the world. The capacity 
will be close to ten millions. It will bo 
built pf concrete arid steel, and will be 
entirely fireproof. Thé elevator will be 
built at toe mouth of the Mission river, 
toe -terminal of the G:* T. T.

Cumberland, Jan.'1' 26.—Cumberland 
Hall was crowded Vast night with the 
largest audience ever assembled here 
at a political meeting, to hear Mr. 
Blakemore speak on behalf of Mr. 
Grant and the. government. Every 
seat was occupied arid scores had to 
stand. J. F. Matthews, president of 
the Conservative , Association, was in 
the chair.

Captain Dillon, the first speaker,

-o-
Montreal Y. M. Ç. A.

Montreal, Jam 28—In view of the 
recent purchase of its property for the 
purpose of erecting a mammoth hotel 
on the east side of Doihinion square, 
the Y. M. C. A. has secured a site on 

would Drummond street, north of St. Cath
arines, for the erection of a new *300,-

o
Burial of Senator Alger

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 28.—The funeral 
of Senator Russell A. Alger was held 
this' afternoon from his home in Fort 
Street West. The interment, which 

accompanied by military honors, 
was made in Elmwood cemetery./

come
north, and British Columbia 
reap millions from it. (Cheers.)

The Liberal party’* campaign was 000 association building.

Ottawa and be 
acres of land? 
for the Liberals ; 
vote for Mr. Eberts as member for the

was

4-,
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WON A
Liberal Meet 

by Mr. Et 
Cause

Despite every art: 
Liberal speake 

chairmandozen 
a partisan 
vi Eberts, K. c., 
tured the meeting h 
t, Mark’s school! 
mad held -ostensibly 
ot tne Liberal cand 
was packed, but Con 
least three to one 
iSoerts will certai: 
l'lerey under. An a 
l0 limit the Consei 
to half an hour, but 
slated on fair play, 
coraingly, spoke for 
and every minute cc 

Mr. Few occupied 
to the arrival i

sii

prior
who were away at ot 
very amateur orator 
ot David Stevens 
Grant, filled in the 
meeting was a case 
enemy, and so 
on the platform at 
ovation given Mr. 
went so far as to i 
chairman being 
fenders. But it was 
ing all through.

Killing
David Stevens was 

armed witih a bulky 
deuce in the 
railway 
tinent questions wen 
tied che speaker, b 
along manfully. In 

filled in betv

Colu 
investigate

was
atevens, asking him 
very badly read syn< 
lugs of tae commitl 
gated the land gran 
mentioned.

Eberts,
He pre

wasMr. 
subsided.

Then the chairman 
ter order, and aske' 
of Mr. Eberts to refi 
He called on Gordon 
Voice—Look. out, Go 
good elocutionist wl 
memory. Upon his i 
had stood lor Libert 

immemorial,time
"Draw it mild!” He 
ence to vote for a in 
who will serve you 
himself.” He also i 
traordinary assertion 
McBride government 
was no deficit, 
million dollar loan 
(This was laughed j 
ring to Hon. R. G. T 
financial genius,” sii 
got you faded.” '1 
school question, upon 
training children, 
touth, hb showed a 
knowledge.

Coming -to the qt 
terms, he said the C 
were “traitors of t 
This raised a storm

The

speakers and the cl 
stop it, but they 
Grant had a bad ce 
Deciding that discret 
ter part of valor, he 
ject and turned to 
Western railway.

In respect of this h 
railway mentioned ] 
whole of the subsid 
but he advocated th 
technicality 
lie said the govern] 
the Socialists to assi 
of the bill authorizi 
(Cries of "No.”) 
tempted whitewashlnj 
the speaker aavr>ittin 
ion of 1). M. EbenUi 
ety of granting land 
Kootenay was suppe 
Hunter, now chief j

The speaker remarl 
other thing,” and ti 
Curdy, Piercy and D 
hall.
they were drowned : 
her of counter cheerj 
for which he had bee 
against time, was ac 
don M. Grant subsid' 
of “Boohs!”

Mr. Grant was ash 
"hat sums the C. P. 
ln 1902 and 1906. Hd 
hot know, 
was forced to admit 
ihent as to the 
Eberts

d

s to refui

Ta

This caused a

(“Boohs*!

dii
was wrong.

A Hearty C
At this point Mr. ] 

the hall, and 
veritable storm of cj

was

several minutes. WH 
ed to the platform ti 
resumed, so much sa 
hian had to beg perni 
-uent hearing” for 
ne*t to address the 

fhat gentleman 
fluent

1
sa,

speaker, but s 
cceeded in his busti 

now lived in the did 
i,ect,ors P!aced con fid 

not betray thl 
. the Liberal part] 
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WON A DECISIVE VICTORY 
IN CAMP OF THE ENEMY

Maritime province grievance

Decreasing Representation in Parlia
ment is Discussed.

claimed the demand was caused by 
the Immigration policy of the Do
minion government. He must, he said, 
however, give the provincial • adminis
tration credit for one thing. That was 
the measure prohibiting the exporta
tion of unmanufactured lumber. The 
opposition wholly approved of that 
principle.

Proceeding, he again claimed that all 
prosperity was brought about By Im
migration and consequent railway con
struction. The Premier was right In 
stating that there was more railroad 
construction going on In the province 
than ever before. In reference to the 
mining industry, he believed the gov
ernment had done well In not tam
pering with the mining laws.

After paying his compliments to the 
salmon and whale, Mr.'Drury conclud
ed a speech that was heard in death
like silence, by saying that he hoped 
everyone would be good friends after 
the election. He was tendered a com
plimentary hand-clapping on resuming 
his seat.

SAYS GAFT. RILEY WILL Vit,

CoffeeA
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—An earnest plea 

was presented to the House in favor 
of the restoration to the maritime 
provinces of the full quota of Mem
bers in the Commons allotted to them 
when they entered - confederation. 
Nova Scotia has lost 3, New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island each 
two, In recent years.

Mr. Aylèsworth was unsympathetic 
In his reply, implying that Prince Ed
ward Island could only ask the good 
will of the sister provinces when' her 
last member was wiped out.

Mr. Hughes, who raised the ques
tion, refused to withdraw his motion 
favoring an amendment to the British 
North America Act. The amendment 
to adjourn the debate was carried by 
78 to 48, six Liberals voting with the 
opposition.

you want good

Try my Java and Mocha, fresh ground by an up-to-date 
motor and mill.

Liberal Meeting at Boleskine Road Captured 
by Mr. Eberts—Champions of Opposition 

Cause Worsted at Every Turn

40 Cts. per Pound.Victoria Times Makes Announce
ment That Recalls Brocky 

Phil’s Exploit

FACTS FROM HUGE COURT RECORDDespite every artifice that a half that, his only little scandal. It was 
dozen Liberal speakers, in league with not the Nicola Valley railway at all.

oartizan chairman, could employ, D. The gentleman who was said to be 
“ Eber'.s, K. C„ single-handed, cap- bribed had not been named.
■'re,i me meeting held last night at don Grant said—Macgowan.)
.i Mark’s scttoolhouse, Boleskine Eberts retorted that it was false; it 
road, Held ostensibly in the interests would have been used against that 
0[ tlie Liberal candidate. The hall gentleman, who would probably head 
was packed, but Conservatives had at the poll in Vancouver, 
leasi three to one majority. D. M. The Taxation Question

will certainly snow John _ , - - .. . ,
mmcv under. An attempt was made t0 tbe question of taxation,
f UniU the Conservative candidate Mr. Ebctls pointed out there was a 
• " h ‘"f an hour, but the audience in- larSe deficiency at the time the feov- 
10,1 „ Mr TCherts no- eminent - came into power. Hon. R.
sisieu on P • ", „ hour <3. Tatlow was compelled to raise a
corumsb, ■s‘”>1®A10crou"e,tay loan of $1,000,000, and raise taxes to
“V'fcw occupied tne chair, and,! ™eft it. But through surpluses he 

to the arrival of the candidates, had been able to meet the ijjstal- 
away at other meetings, two meats and reduce the loan so that it 

,rv amateur orators, in the persons jost only $35,000 per annum. Taxa- 
% Stevens and Gordon M. tl°n had Also been decreased and the 

tilled in the time. The whole minister of finance hoped within two 
meeting was a case of capture by the years to bring it back to the old fig- 
enemy and so sore were the Liberals «res. Sma 1 farmers had been helped. 
e niatfnrm at the maenifWrit Those owning property valued at less011 U10 "given 1llr Eberts““they than $2,000 only paid two-thirds of 

far as to interrupt him, the the usual tax, while the sum of $500 
one of the worst of- was absolutely free.

i The Kaien Island matter was a 
matter of great concern, particularly 
to the Liberals, who were guided by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. In addi- 

David Stevens was the first speaker,, titin to the $37,500 per mile guaran- 
srmed wJih a bulky copy of the evi- teed by the Dominion government, 
deuce in the Columbia & Western they had approached Mr. McBride 
railway investigation. Several per- tor 15,000 acres of land, per mile of 
tinent questions were asked that rat- railway. The government had re
tied the speaker, but he struggled fused this, but had entered into an 
aluns manfully. In fact, the time agreement for a terminus at Kaien 

filled in between laughter at island. Was not the bargain a good 
Stevens, asking him questions, and a one? Upon some one saying "No,” 

badly read synopsis of the find- Mr. Eberts said: 
investi-

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Grocer, Tel. 312 Lor. Yates & Douglas St.(Gor-

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTSMr. Repetition of Political Buccaneering 
Trip in Interesta of T. W. 

Paterson Is Promised

An Effective Reply
Mr. Eberts opened his speech in 

reply by taking Mr. Piercy at his 
word when requested to produce an 
afficavit that the Liberal candidate had 
charged him with roguery. This caused 
Mr. Piercy to get very hot, and he 
complaiijingly remarked that he “was 
tired.” The audience, however, fully 
believed the affidavit.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan., 29.—W. E. 
Smith treasurer of the New Brunswick 
Telephone company has been suspend
ed oh account of irregularities in his 
accounts. The^ late Hon. A. G. Blair, 
chairman of the company, and Mr. 
Barry, solicitor, had an examination of 
the books on Friday morning last, with 
the result that the treasurer was found 
to be in arrears. The amount is said 
to be $25,000. On Saturday last the 
company took a transfer of all Smith’s 
property, both real and personal. This 
consists of his residence and household 
effects. He refuses to say anything 
in connection with the matter. The 
result of the examination of the ac
counts was a great surprise and Sjhock. 
Mr. Smith was also treasurer of the 
diocese and synod, and W. E. Vrooman, 
auditor of the synod, is at the capital 
exy-nining into its affairs. Those well 
up"in.church 
accounts will be found all right, but 
nothing definite will be known until 
the investigation is concluded.

Dress Goods for the BallCaptain Riley of the Dominion 
steamer Earle was in Vancouver 
last week, visiting, hie friends on 
the waterfront, 
he will run the usual picnic to 
Galiano Or some of the islands 
on February 2.

The above is from ■ the Victoria 
Times of yesterday.

What does it mean.
Is the brother of Senator George 

Riley, the master of the William Head 
quarantine steamer Earle, who went to 
Vancouver a few days ago with Charles 
N. Tubman, who is also g Liberal 
"worker,” going to run another elec
toral picnic for Vancouver ’longshore
men to Galiano Island on election day, 
such as the buccaneering trip of they 
steamer Iroquois.

The last historic picnic to Galiano 
Island involved a term of fourteen 
months’ imprisonment for the organ
iser.

It is expected If you have decided to attend the ball at the Government 
House, you will need a DRESS SUIT. We have them equal 
to the best tailor-made, and at reasonable prices. Also 
DRESS SHIRTS, English make, at, each, $2.00 and 
WHITE KID GLOVES (Dress), at per pair, $1, 75c and 50c 
WHITE SILK GLOVES (Dress), the very latest novelty, 

at, per pair

Taking up the matters spoken of by 
Mr. Drury, Mr. Eberts pointed out that 
the province was in-debt, and the last 
speaker knew it, when the present 
government came into power. Mr. 
Drury had claimed there was money in 
the bank. So there was, but it was 
trust funds, liable to be called for at 
any - minute, and the banks would not 
stand for an overdraft. Mr. Drury 
knew very well the loan was necessary.

That gentleman had also referred to 
Mr. Anderson. He (Mr. Drury) knew 
that the money received by Mr. Ander
son was upon a settlement by that 
gentleman with Mr. Larsen. The latter 
had torn up the agreement by which 
$40,000 was to be paid by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. Mr. Bodweii 
and Mr. Anderson had both sworn that 
they had never received a cent from 
the company; all the money was paid 
by Mr. Larsen, for work done' in con
nection with lands and coal deposits, 
and Mr. Drury knew it. If the com
pany had not located on Kaien Island 
the land was worthless, and the one- 

“Carry your mind back five or six <luarter reserved by the province was 
years ago to the Tsimpsean peninsula, only required^ by the Land Act in 
where the feet of very few white men reference to townsites. The agree- 
had ever trod. Suppose you had a ment, however, with the company pro
tract of 10,000 acres there, valueless vided that this quarter should apply to 
without transportation, and the Grand la-nds a'BO-_ (Cheers),
Trunk Pacific came along and said; ^r. Drury had grossly misstated the 
’We will take your land, improve it, Position regarding the Columbia & 
provide roads, water, electric light, Western Railway. He (the speaker) 
and all the facilities of a great city, .h:ad TLhe acL’^ltlihir” and.wouM read 
and make it the terminus of our road. J). It provided that the subsidy should 
If you will let us have the land we be _paid as the work proceeded. The 
will give you a quarter of it back, not railway wa® divided Into six sections, 
valueless, but in town lots as the ter- Section 1, from Trail to Ttobson, was 
minus of the Grand Trunk Pacific.’ to be paid for on the^completion of 
Suppose they had made this offer, that section When Section 3 was 
would you not have accepted It, rush- completed, the land was to be granted 
ed at it?” (Loud cheers.) to the company. Both these sections

The Reserve Lands were completed and the company was
Mr. Eberts then dealt with the re- entitled to the lands granted. This was 

quest of the Dominion government all that was provided to be granted to 
million dollar loan was unnecessary, that British Columbia waive its re- the company by the act of last sssslon, 
(This was laughed at.) Upon refer- versionary right to the adjacent 13,000 aRd neither Mr. Drury nor,anyone elfce 
ring to lion. R. G. Tatlow as a “great acres on Digby Island, a fertile Indian^ could say it was not so. They corn-
financial genius,” simeone said, “He’s reserve. He pointed out that it was" pleted these sections within the time
got you faded.” Then came the not proposed that the province should limit, but owing to negotiations with
school question, upon which, and upon have a quarter interest, or any interest the various governments in power, the
training children, for a beardless at atk x -xvwas,un£bl$ ^0- .conjBl$|e...the
<outh, he showed a ihosft Tèmàrkt£9ïti The chairman said “Hear, .hear,” and surveys within the time laid -down, 
knowledge. : ^ the speaker squelched him by reading The latter was the only objection; that

Coming -to the question of better extracts from the Dominion order-ln- could possibly be made to the grant of 
terms, he said the Conservative party council asking the province to give the la*t' session—just a technical one, that 
were "traitors of the deepest dye.” land absolutely free. the surveys were not completed in
This raised a storm of jeers. Other Continuing, Mr. Eberts explained the time. The company ,was prevented by
speakers and the chairman tried to reversionary interest the province had the government from doing the survey 
stop it, but they failed, and Mr. was governed by the Act of Confedera- work, and should not therefore surfer. 
Grant had a bad couple of minutes, tion with the Dominion, and as the Mr* Eberts then read from the Queen’s 

eciding that discretion was the bet- Indians left the reserves the land came speech of 1900, and pointed out it said
t part of valor, he changed the siib- back to the province. that the company “had become en-

jèct and turned to the Columbia & it was claimed that the agreement titled, to approximately 20,000,000 acres 
Western railway. of the province, was not made with the of land.” Alex. Henderson was then

In respect of this he stated that the Grand Trunk Pacific, but the order-in- attorney-general, and yet he now at- 
railway mentioned had earned the COuncll showed it was. The crown tempted to go back on his opinion of 
whole of the subsidy granted to it, j grant was made direct to the railway seven years ago. 
but he advocated the hiding behind 
technicalities to refuse it. Continuihg, 
lie said the government had bribed 
the Socialists to assist in the passage 
°t the bill authorizing the 
(Cries of “No.”)

prior 
who wore $1.50

IrGrant,
u
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Iovation
imatters expect that thesewent so

chairman being 
fenders. But it was an Eberts meet
ing all through.

IVictoria,
Killing Time I Gov’t St

ELECTORS OF DEWDNEY 
STAND BY THE PREMIER

I

T

was

King of FencesThe facts of that picnic are in the 
records of the Victoria police court.

very
Hon. Richard McBride Too III 

to Appear at Public 
Meeting

lugs of Lie committee that
the land grant of the railway 

He predicted defeat for 
)ir. Eberts, was laughed at and
subsided.

Then the chairman pleaded for bet
ter order, and asked the supporters 
of Mr. Eberts to refrain from talking. 
He cal lea on Gordon Grant next. (A 
Voice—Look out, Gordon!) ' He is a 
good elocutionist with a first class 

Upon his remarking that he

gated 
mentioned. There will be found the s<;ory of how 

Philip Robinson, otherwise known as 
“Brocky Phil,” assembled -a crowd of 
men from “the beach” at VancouVér in 
a Water street hotel, and the steamer 
Iroquois, which T. W. Paterson than 
operated on the islands route, was sent 
to take the party to Galiano Island.

The evidence on 
record in the local police court says 
the men went" to impersonate absent 
and deceased voters, and also that 
they went to vote for yT. W. Paterson, 

then, as how, the Liberal

EHwood Wire Fencing

Bull Proof,
Chicken Proof, 

Fire Proof
Mission Junction, B. C„ Jan. 29.— 

(Special. )—Premier 
here this evening from Chilliwack and 
owing to the cold weather on a long 
drive had contracted a slight attack 
of influenza. His physician, Dr. Stew
art, would not allow him to speak 
at the public meeting called for to
night in his interests, F. G. T. Lucas 
and C. A. L. Belyea were present and 
spoke for the government to a meet
ing of, four hundred people who crowd
ed the public hall. Sympathy was al
together with the premier arid his note 
of regret including the belief that' 
Dewdnéy would stand by him in the 
election, was cheered vigorously, W. 
T. Cooksley spoke for Robert Jardine 
but the meeting was overwhelmingly 
in faVof.'of the premier arid his elec
tion is assured. The premier is not 
seriously 111 but his doctor decided that 
it was not wise for him to venture 
out. He has had a most arduous cam
paign, having spoken at twenty-eight 
meeting in sixteen constituencies dur
ing the present month.

McBride arrived
Why did they go?

memory.
had stood tor Liberal principles for 
time immemorial, someone said, 
"Draw it mild!” He asked the audi
ence to vote for a man, “John Piercy, 
who will serve you as he will serve 
himself." He also made a most ex
traordinary assertion—that when the 
McBride government took office there 
was no deficit. Then he claimed the

Write for Catalogue anj P,ices to
The

who was 
candidate.

A number of witnesses were called, 
some residents of Victoria, who gave 
evidence that they had riot cast their 
votes at the Islands polling places, 
though their names had been repre
sented. The charge preferred against 
Robinson that he hid taken a crowd 
of men from the Vancouver waterfront 
to vote illegally at Giillano Island was 
clearly proven. ' . ,

Now, according -, the Victoria 
Times, another similar picnic is ex
pected to be arranged by a Dominion 
government official. Captain Riley.

The Conservatives at the Islands 
have been informed ■ of the plans, and 
if necessary a patrol will be arranged, 
and all steamers from Vancouver, 
whether the size of the Earl or the 
Empress, will he watched, lest another 
expedition of illegal voters be sent to 
support the Liberal candidate.

.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO.
isLimited

Victoria, B.C. Agents .

1 W

«cram IQMONM
Wardrobe
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i-o iConcession to Americans
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—An or

der in council has been passed grant
ing permission . for six months, from 
Jan. 1, to the New England Fish com
pany or any other foreign corporation 
to land fresh fish in American bottoms 
at any port in British Columbia with
out payment of duties and to tranship 
same in bond to any port in the Unit
ed States. Such companies are per
mitted to purchase supplies at any 
port in British Columbia.

't
..

ONLY m

GIVES TO WORKINGMEN 
TIME TO BUST BALLOTS

The chairman 
“Time,” but the 
Eberts to continue.

attempted to call 
crowd pressed Mr. 

Mr. Eberts, how
ever, déclined to say any more, as Mr. 
Drury kicked, being anxious to speak 
again.

The Liberate were rattled badly by 
three cheers and a tiger for Eberts 
being given and most of the audience 
dispersing. Mr. Drury thep closed the 
meeting to an audience consisting of 
the faithful few.

company, who acknowledged that 
Kaien Island, or that part now known 
as Prince Rupert, would be the ter- 
•minus of the road. > (Applause).

Upon the chairman stating that time 
was up, the audience Insisted on Mr. 
Eberts being given a chance to reply 
to R. L. Drury, who would be the next 
speaker. Seeing there was no hope, 
the concession was granted.

R. L. Drury pleaded for a careful 
hearing. He first took up the ques
tion of. the million dollar loan and said 
it was not necessary; this “saddling 
the province with a loan at 5 per cent 
was a stupendous blunder.” The op
position had suggested that the money 
dence trusted in to provide ability to 
float another loan when the first 
reached maturity. Continuing, he 
claimed that the surplus obtained 
given by the great and good Sir Wil
frid Laurier. He gave as his reason 
that the amount came from the refund 
of the Chinese head tax.

Then came the questions of taxation. 
He caused some disturbance by read
ing ancient history and objected to a 
question asked by Mr. Eberts. That 
was all.

I aien Island was the next subject 
to receive attention. Mr. Eberts had 
stated that the agreement, was made 

.... When he was call- with the Grand Trunk Pacific, not the 
ed to the platform the cheering was “Arsons and Landersons.” (Laughter). 
resumed, so much sô that the chair- He did not know who paid Mr. Ander- 
^an had to beg permission for a “pa- son for his work of surveying the 
tient hearing” for Mr. Piercy, the lands, but thought it was settled by 

to address the meeting. that gentleman receiving $10,000 in
that gentleman said he was not a cash and interest in certain lands, 

uent speaker, but a man who had Referring to the Columbia & West- 
cceeded in his business affairs. He ern Railway, he understood Mr. Eberts 

°w lived in the district, and if the at the last meeting had justified the 
. ct°rs Placed confidence in him, he government’s action regarding the sub- 
with not betray them. In working sidy. He (the speaker) said that al- 
doin the Libera-1 party he felt he was though Alex. Henderson had said the 

"S the right thing, and was proud company was entitled to the land in 
i e unc of its candidates. He ob- 1901 it was not in 1906. The C. P. R. 
Briri t0 the way Hon. Richard Me- had failed to demand the $50,000 for
int 6 run the government, claim- fait His strong reason for voting 
u® was socialistic. Upon people against the subsidy was That the com- 
whe mg’ he .said: “A day will come pany had broken their contract. Con- 

? *ou will be glad to listen to tinuing, Mr. Drury recited several un
successful amendments of the opposi
tion, and said that the McBride gov- 

was proud of the Conserva- ernment should be turned out. (Cries 
who refused bribes from the C. of “No! No!”) The statement was

then reiterated that the opinion of 
Alex. Henderson had nothing to do 
with the case.

Forest fires came in for attention 
next. Mr. Drury said he advocated 
the protection of forests against fires, 

man. but the Chief Commissioner had point- 
think ed out that there was no money in 

the treasury to pay for an adequate 
system of protection. This was a 
plank of the Liberal platform. The 
speaker then repeated his statements 

re- as to timber being sold too cheap. 
The Colonist had said that the govern
ment should not inquire as 
price at which timber was sold, but 
he thought it should. The assets of 
the province should be taken stock of; 
the time for this had arrived.

Mr. Drury then discussed the Pre
mier’s manifesto. If the Conserva
tives could show any measure that 
conduced to the provincial prosperity 
he was prepared to give them credit 
for it. The lumber mills were six 
months behind in their orders, but he

I

;

isubsidy. 
Then came an at

tempted whitewashing of W. C. Wells, 
the speaker aaoitting that the opin
ion of D. M. Ebeius as to the propri
ety of granting lands in South East 
Kootenay was supported by Gordon 
Hunter, now chief justice.

The speaker remarked: “There’s one 
other thing,” and then Messrs. Mc- 
Jtody, Piercy and Drury entered the 
hall. This caused a few cheers, but 
they were drowned in a large num
ber of counter cheers. As the object 
for which he had been pt<t up, talkihg 
against time, was accomplished, Gor
don M. Grant subsided amid a storm 
°f "Boohs!”

Mr. Grant was asked if he knaw 
J'hat sums the C. P. Yt. paid in taxes 
ln 19°2 and 1906. He admitted he did 
not know. (“Boohs” related.) He 
"as forced to admit that his estate- 
ntent as to the 
Eberts

■;

Election Act Provides for Four 
Hdurs Freedom on Poll

ing Day

Quebec Judgeships
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The cabinet has 

appointed P. G. Martineau, Montreal, 
to vacant judgeship of St. Hyacinthe, 
caused by the death of Judge Madore, 
and A. Bruneau, M. P., for Richelieu, 
has been Judge appointed in Sorel dis
trict in the place of Justice Charbou- 
neatt, who goes to Montreal to take 
the place o? Justice Taschereau, made 
chief justice of the court of appeals.

In which to buy Fit 
Reform Clothing at

3
ï k

41*OFFENDED GERMANY

Fehmi Pasha, a Favorite
tan, Made a Mistake

Constantinople, Jan. 29.—Fehmi
Pasha, chief of the secret police of 
thè palace, and a great favorite of the 
Sultan, has come into serious conflict 
with the German embassy owing to 
his action in causing the seizure 
cently of a ship cargo destined for 
Hamburg. The Sultan tried to pacify 
the embassy officials by Immediately 
ordering the release of the cargo, but 
Germany in a forcible note to the 
Sultan, demands the punishment of 
Fehmi Pasha, pointing out that he 
was guilty of an infraction of the 
penal code, rendering himself liable to 
life imprisonment.

The Provincial Election act as 
amended during the 1903-4 session of 
the British Columbia legislature con
tains the following provision of in
terest to all workingmen who are vot
ers;

of the Sul-

u. :

SALE PRICESDUTCH OFFICIALS KILLED
.

:was

Tl. üAmsterdam, Jan. 29.—A serious re
volt has broken out in the province 
if Kedlri, Island of Java, Dutch East 
Indies, according to a despatch. It is 
atated that three hundred natives 
have taken up arms and that many qf 
the Dutch officials and' their adherents 
have been killed or wounded. The 
vice-governor of the province is said 
to be among the wounded, and the 
chief of police is reported killed. 
Troops have been despatched to the 
scene of the outbreak.

"Sec. 216—Polling day in any elec
toral district shall be a public holi
day, and every registered elector of 
the electoral district who is within the 
electoral district on that day and who 
is a workman or employee for hire 
shall be allowed by his employer to 
be free from his employment on that 
day for at least four consecutive hours 
between the opening and tjie closing 
of the poll, and every employer who 
offends against this provision, with
out reasonable justification, shall be 
liable to a penalty of not more than 
one hundred dollars, to be recovered 
under the ‘Summary fcqnvictions Act’ 
and amending acts.”

IIre
’s!
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Saturday Ends the Big 
Clothing Sale

dismissal of Mr.
was wrong.

A Hearty Greeting
At this point Mr. Eberts 

the hall, and
entered

was received with a 
veritable storm of cheers, lasting for 
several minutes. li

sÆ*

mHerohmWEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

^'n ln Revel-»! ; When the heart is healthy and performing 
stoke Siding. its factions naturally, it should beat regu-

DR WOOD’S

Norway 
Pine Syrup

8
>

!ALL ONE WAY.
;

IfALLEN & CO.. 73 GOVERNMENT STREETMr. Taylor
i 1aHHIIMMMMWWMMMN inmmmmm!csas rasas m ssraœssoeaaia

ni Revelstoke riding. A visitor from en=e°r distress.
the East who arrived yesterday after When it begins to beat irregularly or 
spending a week in the. riding had this intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
to say: “Out T>f curiostity, to find out beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
how things were going, I asked every- to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
one I met which way he was going to anxiety and alarm, 
vote. In the week I only located two 
men who were not going to vote for 
Thomas Taylor. • They were both I 
Socialists.” . I

1

OUR FIRST SERIES OF JOB LOTS t! &
This wonderful rough and cold medieint 

eon tains all those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in tin 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wilts Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whoopring 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection of the 
Throat or Longs, you will find

J1

rne!
Say°™inS to the railway question, he

lives
to vote in favor of a subsidy 

the Nicola Valley railway. 
th: r; 1’iercy next said he objected to

taxes on 
•”! ernment
“mg to help them. 
nsider who was 

tVoices-'-Eberts.”) -I£ you
tat. hc included, “consider the dic- 
hi f, of y®ur conscious and vote for 
siieii afThe liberal candidate

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
affect it. * IMany people are kept in a state of morbid j 

of death, become weak, worn and
For one week we offer the following articles :

I fear
; miserable, and are unable to attend to either 

social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart.

Reg. Price. Sale Price. 
$2.50 

1.00

Cremated Himself
Uniontown, Pa., Jan. 29.—Tony Sain. \ 

a foreigner, went to a coke oven, de
liberately undressed and threw him- j 
self naked into the fire and was burn- 1 
ed to death. His mind was 
anded.

Skates, No. 7, Steel, per pair..................
Skates, No. o, Acme Club, per pair...
Cold Blast Lanterns...............................
Conductors .................. ........... ....................

Each week we will have special sales.

farmers, claiming the 
would not do a single 

He asked all to 
the best

75c

To all such sufferers
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
can give prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. 
1\ Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont., 

“I have been troubled for four or

25ca sure cure
60cin .90 $unbal-

$Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 
Syrup

Mis. H. A. Misener, Port Williams, N.8., 
says : “ My son had a dreadful rough. It 
started in the fall and lasted all through the 
winter.

At last we became very much alarmed 
about it and started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and before he had used one 
bottie his cold was completely cured.”

per bottle. Put up in • 
Three pine trees the trade

Refuse substitutes. Dr. Wood’s is Os

I.Ot £OC
n\ I

A Veteran Mason
Rockford, Ill., Jan. 29.—Otis Eddy 

aged 102 years, died here today. He 
was believed to be the oldest Mason 
in the United Stsutfes, having been in
itiated at Chepachet, R. I„ May 20 
1826.

sub-
r giving thanks to the audi- 
■”r listening to his humble

!

-ça1says ;
five years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were 
felt almost aead. My t

etich
WATCH OUR ADS'narks

tû1’', “berts was then called upon, 
in an’airman asking, “Can’t you come 

dI ” 'lose that door?” when 
irrked, "Eberts will soon 

This he did.
’rally received.
i:cl he had been asked to re- 
Mr- Piercy, but that gentleman 

nothing. The only thing 
revering was in regard to the 
alley railway, and Mr. Piercy 
lay in his geography

always cold and I 
My heart was weak and 

I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milbum’o 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued their 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and I 
am™JW well.’’

C. C. Greenshaw ÜV. J. Griffinto the I IT,J , -

B.C. Hardware Co.
Cor. Broad & Yates St.

some- 
warm 

He was en-

°np rf
yon V1

He was treating his pretty city cousin 
to the opera.

“Wouldn't you like to Step out and get 
a libretto. Josh?’* she said, as the hrst 
curtain fell. _

“■No,” said he, “by gtwh, I wouldn®. A 
feller what can’t «et out a three-hour show 
’thDut sneakin’ out ’twlxt every act for 
librettos and cocktails and sk-h ain’t no 
man, "cordin’ to ray way of thinkln’.”

thu$ias,
H0 P

% to 
hari

fti

Price 25 cents 
yellow wrapper, 
«nark.'.\orth

*Mcoia
Was c

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt oi 
price by The T. Mil burn Co., Limite^ 
Toronto, Oak
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: Big Four With 
Hogan Silenced 
Approved

er in British Columbia, 
t, however, so much the 
t slander as it was the 
! government, unreserved- 
, that appealed to the 

1 of voters in the country 
lineral and timber Indus- 
lying as never before, and 
[riculturist is happy in the 
[ abondants fruits of the

tors who were far too nu- 
the public hall accommo- 
e always remarkably en- 
their greetings and most 

n their expressions of ap
preciation.
rial achievements of the 
through which deficits had 
id into surpluses and a 
established for the prov- 
irness and equity of the 
the splendid business deal 
and Trunk Pacific, in re- 
en Island; the defeat of 
ters as illustrated by the 
Midway and Vernon can- 
3 honest settlement of the 
5. Western land claim; the 
ivertising of the agricol
es of the province togeth- 
ctive efforts to attract 
Better Terms question ; 

ionsideration of the inter- 
lasses; and the wise leg- 

had encouraged capital, 
>or, and brought about a 
crease of industrial activ
ely in the lumber line, 
lustively explained. Based 
the premier’s appeal for 

>n of public confidence {n 
ration as against an un- 
estionable combination of 
politicians, some of whom 
ed into the campaign by 

invariably- 
irdlct in his favor so 
o minority voice could be

machine,

W. a J. WILSON

Picnic Hams, 15 cents per lb.

15 TRIUMPH
16 KASLO CITIZENS

| Carry Weight—Mr. 

aid’s Speech Very 
Idly Received

/

L 28.—The Liberal meet- 
ight, addressed by the op- 
ler, developed into a great 
6 -rally. Mr- -Green!s 

the various scandals that 
charged against him by 

pn press and speakers was 
pd as satisfactory, and the 
tered him to the echo.
[ Macdonald took the plat- 
tied that the opposition 
ing on a campaign of 
1 in the next breath re- 
flanderous statements that 
riven such wide publicity, 
further misrepresentations 
ns of the members of tlie

1st of his tirade of calum- 
majority of the . meeting, 

him with cheers for the 
I candidate. His address 
been a disappointment to 
irmest friends. As an ex7 
the policy of a party comm
ie mouth of its leader, 
ild have been a greater 

then he himself shared 
of his antagonistic audi- 
lameness of his remarks, 

,d that their only policy 
criticism and fault-flnd- 

osed without touching on 
n of Importance, such as 
i, or telling what the Lib- 
do if they attained power, 
meeting demonstrated one 
clearly, that Neil McKay 
o’s next member, and that 
of this district take no 
campaign of slander car- 
the Liberal press: arid 
this campaign.

r: «*•

INSULT TO YMIR

î. C„ Jan. 28.—The re
delivered here by R W- 

tossland, the Liberal or- 
o declared that the elec- 

; corruptible, has not 
aid the candidature of 

the LaboreLiberal can-

• were

is,
is a verbatim extract 

eliverance of Mr. Grigor: 
Mr. Shatford is not here, 
is not represented on this 

Cor this reason I will not 
but later on I will say - 
electors of Hedley.

should be proud 
man like Smith- Curtis, 
d him, but in Ymir riding 
lences, to my knowledge, 
to put up money to de- 

;rtis, and they are putting 
Slmilkameen. Mr. Cure 

n the nomination in SimH- 
tead, and why, Mr. Chair- 

cannot buy the

ilkameen

luse you
imilkameen, and you can 
In the Ymir riding.”

e Late Mr. Blair

SS-EseSE
- funeral service* nt the 
he deceased. iMemhers or 
nembers of the Commons a 
all represented. Although
that no flowers be sent 
her of wreaths ordered tor 

at a distance from Ottawa.
vault at Beecnwere laid in a

ry.

e Mark for Canada
an. 28.—Hersford, Cana- 
at St. Kitts, says consld- 

being>- feltisehension 
lf producers at the pro- 
ise in duty on raw sugar 
1 a third cents per hundred 
ch it is feared will enure- 
e the advantage of prefer- 

Agent Jackson at Leeds 
vises a distinctive Qana- 
lark, to go on all products 

He suggests a maple lear 
ords, “made ln Canada, 
as a distinctive marie and. 

just adopted one.
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ment in, bond.- He said that last year 
the company paid over $300,000 to the 
Dominion Express Company, for "fast 
express carriage from Vancouver to 
Boston;.. $46.000 to the coal miners of 
Nahaimo; $40,000, to the box manufac
turers of Vancouver; $15,000 to the ice 
factories of Vancouver, 
purchased in Vancouver over $300,000
was paid directly and indirectly last , , — -l n _
year. Some 160 men, all of whom AlDeriCSI) COtlSUlS DeSCflDe L0I1-
were ratepayers- in Vancouver, receiv- , •
ed-all th,e way from $125 to $250 per ultlOnS 3S tH6 WOfSt Id 
month from thé ' New England Fish Forty YCSTS
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Company. He was not there to make 
any special plea for the company.
The company was no mo're'.to him
than any other fish company, but he -n700v,,„„+„n 90 Mail ronnrts
did say that the government which Washington, Jan. 29. Mail repor
at one fell swoop would disturb a '™ American consuls and officers in 
business like that. would not be act- China which haves reached the Sta 
ing very wisely The company did not department regarding the famine and 
,„i=i,vet„ hr-onV onv nf the laws or the resulting conditions still further 
regulations'6^? Canada but « they confirm the stories of suffering and 
were forced to remove their «hip- hardship among the people in the d.s-

MmpVmove Xiow™ SeltUe^Zd Consul Haynes at Nanking says that
American^ money ZSTcfiZ

n?T9madian merchants and Can- Empire for the past forty years. The 
adiin carrying companies that half Chinese officials, he sàys, upon infor-
aa.!?.n C" y 5 . -jr t Am. mation given him by the viceroy, ad-
milllon dolla s w fhl the gov- mit their inability to cope; with the
erlcan cousins. . One th‘ng |°v sltuatio„. The government is trying
Sf rZlhif wl to stm ilUl to help the starving people to keep 
poachhigC bX having two fast bolts thelr cattle and to this end is taking 
poacmng ay v th.8n„„h»r« in check 9xen and buffaloes In pawn for twothat wouid keep the poachers in check ^ keyplng ^ Um3 untll
operating today from Seattle, Tacoma, spring, when it will return them.

f*Ay'in J,he ..les of ^British Co- government in the present crisis will
the pacific coast cities of British^ =ertaln,y dQ f(luch *’0 dispel the ill-
stop ped could the government say to feeling recently aroused by the boy-
the New England Fish Company, "We cônsuFgenOT^R^ers6' at Shang- 
wili close our harbors * everyone but ^ advisSX depamnent that the
untiî then w-ould 'the government be reports as to the conditions appearing 

able to do anything for the halibut ? ‘he newspapers both foreign and 
ame to u ' rvu.imhia Chinese, are for the most part sus-fishery of British Columbia. tained by the investigations made by

The Minister s view. the American naval officers. Further-
Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine and more, he says an inquiry which he has 

fisheries, ' justified the concession to made through entirely private sources 
the New England company. Hé said affords the general conclusions that 
if it Were not granted the result would the ; famine will by March 1st be re- 
have been that American vesseis garded perhaps as more severe than 
would have fished in our waters or that of 1878, by which it is thought 
adjacent thereto and have shipped the io,000,000 lives were lost. Mr. Rod- 
product through Seattle or Tacoma. gers declares that the influence of 
The policy of permitting shipments oi the famine conditions upon current 
fish in bond from Vancouver com- affairs can now be plainly seen in the
mended itself to the government be- uneasiness and the discontent of the
cause it was to a certain extent tne peopje From many places, he says, 

policy which had been adopted comes news of riots of greater or less 
oh the Atlantic coast in connection degree, while in Kaangai a state bor- 
with the modüs vivendi. Dealing Wftn dering on actual rebellion is on. So 
the subject of Hecate Straits -ana gerioua fias the situation become that 
Dixon Entrance, he said the decision a g00(ny portion of the available mili- 
of the Alaskan Boundary Commission tary force of Liang Kang Yamen is 
showed that Canada had good reason now jn the field.,
to claim the right of exclusive fishing Mr. Rodgers concludes ; "My deliber- 
in both waters. If, however, Canada ate opinion is that the next few
had no right to go outside the ttiree months will see the development of
mile limit in Hecate Strait and Dixo dangerous things in the heart of 
Entrance then she should adopt the china, and that such conditions and 
policy of protecting her own ngner- circumstances will have a great effect 
ies. He was glad to see American upon foreign interests, politically as 
fishermen taking so much interest ip wen aa commercially. China’s new 
Canadian fisheries, . but at the sam year, which luckily falls late this year, 
time it was the duty' of the govern- beginning in the second week of Feb- 
ment to protect those • fisheries and n,ary_ js watched for with no small 
keep them for Canadian cmze.7~- degree of uneasiness.”
They must be prepared to do on me 
Pacific coast what should be done with 
regard to- the Atlantic coast, fie ad
mitted there was more business act
ivity shown by Canadians in British 
Columbia in this industry than in the 
east. Fnancial institutions had been 
investing large sums there, a condi
tion "of affairs he was glad to, see.
FOr His-part he was ready to take tne 
necessary steps to" aid British Colum
bia, 'fuid with this object in view he 
had asked his colleagues to put at the 
disposal of his department another 
boat, a cruiser, to be devoted almost 
exclusively to the protection of the 
fisheries of British Columbia.

Mr. Foster followed with a few Con
gratulatory observations, and intimat
ed that the time was rapidly ap
proaching when Canada must insist 
upon a quid pro quo from the United 
States for any concessions granted to 
American citizens.
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D. M. EBERTS, K. C.
Conservative Candidate for Saanich

THE FISHERY INTERESTSopposition and the government.
Mr. Helmcken then went on to tell 

pf the conference and the success of 
the premier in inducing 
miers of the. other 
knowledge that British Columbia was 
entitled to special consideration be
cause of the “very exceptional phy
sical peculiarities of the western prov
ince.” But they had offered in set
tlement the insignificant’'sum of $100,- 
000 a year for 10 years, something 
which the premier of British Colum
bia very properly refused. Had 
accepted he had no hesitation in say
ing that his reception upon return 
would have been very cold.

Province's Just Claim

same

the pre- 
provinces to ac-

Much Information Furnished 
House of Commons by 

Western Members

Ottawa, Jan. 19.-—A generous com
pliment Wag- paid yesterday by Mr. 
Foster to two of the. Liberal members, 
Mr. Sloan and ! Mr- McLean of Lunen- 
bërg. It was Friday, and in a double 
sense fish day. On Thursday evening, 
Mr; McLeàn,’ of Lunenburg, had spok
en exhaustively upon the subject of 
the Atlantic fisheries, and yesterday 
Mr. Sloan conti^ed the discussion 
with a speech Jolt of good material, 
displaying great- research and fraught 
with Special interest to Biitish' Cohimr 
bia. Referring to the,develop ment of 
the halibut industry he mentioned that 
fifteen years ago the quantify caught 
on the Pacific Coast for commercial 
use was insignificant. Five years later 
it had reached à point when sixty 
carloads, about a thousand tons, were 
shipped to Bostôh. Since that time it 
had steadily inbrëasèd until last year 
the catch was estimated at 22,000 
tons. Of this amount probably1 20,000 
tons were shipped to eastern points, 
requiring about 1'300 cars. Figuring 
130 cars to, a mile, this would make a 
fish train ten miles in length: A fleet 
of about 20 small schooners and motor 

jperatfe On the west coast of 
vW Island during the summer 

Having dealt with the 
growth of the industry, Mr. Sloan 
then took up the question of treaty 
rights, and the encroachment of Unit
ed States fishermen in Canadian wat
ers. The cqHcegsion to the New Eng
land Fish Company of the privilege of 
shipping the catch of halibut in bond 
from Vancouver, he declared, was a 
very substantial. one.
C. P. R. received on an average annu
ally for freight charges the • sum of 
$250,000, while the other disbursements 
of the company in British Columbia 
amounted to a quarter of a million 

He conceded that this was an 
important item, and it had been, to a 
certain extent, effective in neutraliz
ing criticism as to the privileges ex
tended to the company. by, the Domin
ion government. He pointed out, how 

deeply in-

Why> he said, the Dominion govern
ment owed the province something like 
$20,000,000. That being admitted—and 
it would not be denied—British Co
lumbia was in the position of demand
ing only her just rights. (Applause).
For the past thirty-four years the ex
penditure of money by the Dominion 
in British Columbia was $36,832,833, 
and for the, same period the province 
6*4 : pal* ipto -f the Ottawa Treasury 
$56,717,544. Thus it was plain that 
between $13,000,000 and $20,060,000 was 
due British Columbia. Therefore if 
Premier McBride had taken $1,000,000 
in full recompense he would have been 
considered utterly unfit to fill the posi
tion of the first administrator of the 
province.

If the' Liberals were returned, he 
asked, \Vhat would be their attitude in 
respect to better terms? 
hesitation in saying that they would 
accept what had been offered Premier 
McBride. ' (Hear, hear). -

In his opinion, it was a pity that 
the Dominion authorities showed a 
disposition to take a hand in provin
cial politics. He thought the province 
and the Dominion should “paddle their 
own canoe.” (Hear, hear). 
not think that British Columbia should 
tolerate any interference from Ottawa.
(Applause).

The present government had been 
somewhat, severely criticized in regard 
to the Kalen Island deal. He com
pared the bargain entered into by the 
province with the G. T. P. Railway in 
conceding the latter a site .for its 
Pacific coast terminus and that by 
Which the Dominion authorities con
templated allowing the Grant Trunk 
Pacific 13,000 acres of valuable resehve 
lanfis. If the former was not sound 
what was to be thought of the lat
ter? In the first instance British Col
umbia received $1 an acre for the 
land, and, ;in addition, reserved one- 
quarter interest in the townsite and 
its foreshore. In the second instance 
the Dominion proposed selling the 
block of property referred to for a 
little over $7 an acre in behalf of the 
Indians- Fortunately the province 
held a reversionary interest in the 
latter land, and when requested to 
waive that claim had emphatically 
refused. (Applause.)

In doing this he thought the gov
ernment had shown itself alive to its 
duty. An administration which would 
so determinedly block such a trans
action he considered was entitled to 
the confidence of the electorate. (Ap
plause.)

Concluding he spoke of the progress 
along all lines of industry, to the pros
perity which was prevailing through- 
otft British Columbia, contending that 
the improvement was largely attrib
utable to the wise and stable govern
ment furnished by Premier McBride pound, or $20 per ton, which gave 
and his colleagues. As to the Liberal- j them at the very outset $20 per ton 
Conservative candidate of Esquimau, advantage over their Canadian com- 
Hon. Mr. Pooley, hewished to draw petitors. Mr. Sloan fortified his views 
attention to his magnificent record as as to the injurious effect of the ex
speaker of the legislature. He again isting concession by reading letters 
emphasized his interest in the district from the Wallace Bros. Packing Com-, 
and was confident that the electorate pany of Claxton, and from the Can- 
would return Hon. Mr. Pooley by a adian Fishing Company, of Vancou- 
handsome majority. ver. He also quoted at length the

A series of questions were asked, views of Captain Newcombe, of the 
Mr. Helmcken, to which he promised Kestrel, as given before the British 
to give a full reply after consultation Columbia Fisheries Commission. He 
with Mr. Pooley. These will he read then dealt at some length with the 
at a meeting of the Liberal associa.- necessity for a more definite policy in 
tion announced to be held at Charter s regar(i to Hecate Straits and Dixon’s 
hall this evening. Entrance, and closed a very able ad-

A vote of confidence in Hon. Mr. dregs congratulating the govern- 
Pooley was carried with only two dis- ment upon its progressive policy, but 
senting voices. intimating that there were features of

The meeting then adjourned. the Pacific fisheries which required the
prompt and serious attention of the 
government.
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PARSON WILL HAVE 
A LARGE MAJORITY

C'iZ.

Joint Public Meeting in Golden 
Spells Defeat for W.

. C. Wells
(Enthusiastic applause).

Golden, B. C., Jan. 29.—Decidedly the 
held in 

was
He had no best political meeting ever 

this city was held tonight. It 
called by the Conservatives and both 
public and private invitations were is
sued to Mr. Wells, the Liberal candi
date.

Mr. Armstrong' acted as chairman 
and first called upon the Conserva
tive candidate, H. p. Parson, who In a 
very neat speeçh laid his views before 
the meeting ' with-, thé hope that the 
electorate would give him support.

Following Mr. Parson- came Mr. 
Wells, who in a 50-minute speech 
practically said nothing except that 
the Hon. Mr. Green had been bribed 
to the extent of $37,000 by Sir Adolphe 
Caron and that Conservatives were 
corrupt ih almost every way.

Following came Martin Burrell, who 
Mr. Wells for his flimsy efforts 

to defame the: whole Conservative par
ty on the various scandal charges. Mr. 
Wells restlessly sat and listened to 
the hot shots of Mr. Burrell and at 
.intervals would make a contradiction, 
which was speedily disposed of.

The meeting was composed of about 
thirty-five ladies and one hundred and 
fifty men, principally voters, and it 
is safe to say that four-fifths of the 
assembly were Parson men. Any doubt 
that may hape been in the minds of 
the people of Golden is certainly re
moved after tonight’s meeting. 1 Gol
den and the district in general are 
more Conservative today than ever be
fore, and Parson will head the poll 
with a handsome majority.

Mr. Root’s Visit.
The visit of Secretary Elihu Root to 

Canada has been occupying the atten
tion of the press of both countries. 
It will be recalled that Mr. Root was 
one of the members of the Alaskan 
Boundary Commission and he is cred
ited with having been largely instru
mental - in bringing Lord Alverstone 
over to his way of thinking. Hav
ing got rid of the troublesome bound
ary question, Mr. Root is. not averse to 
disposing of other questions at issue 
between Canada and the United States 
but probably he realizes by this time 
that it cannot be done as easily as 
the Alaskan matter. There will be no 
jug handled arrangement in the set
tlement of pending questions. While 
it is officially announced that this vis
it to Ottawa is purely of a social 
character, unquestionably the oppor
tunity is to be afforded to him of dis
cussing with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
points of interest affecting both, coun
tries The GOvernor-General is large
ly instrumental in bringing Mr. RoOt 
round to his present conciliatory at
titude. Mr. Root said kind things of 
His Excellency .at the Pilgrims Ban
quet at New York last year, and he 
said equally kind things about Can
ada If as a result of his present 
visit all pending questions in dispute 
can be settled fairly and honorably 
to both countries, then one cannot but 

that the visit has not been in

boats o 
Vancou 
months.He did

He said the

scored

more.

ever, that those who were 
terested in the development of the 
Canadian fisheries realized that so 
long as this special privilege was con
tinued to foreign fishing corporations 
no Canadian company could success
fully attempt competition, and there- 

\fore- many agitated the withdrawal: of 
the privilege in order to place Cana
dians on an equal footing with these 
favored companies in the markets of 
the continent.

British Appointments
London, Jan. 29.—Three ministerial 

appointments are announced. Walt- 
parliamentary secre- 

Local Government Board, 
becomes financial secretary of the 
treasury.
member of parliament for Bristol is 
made under-secretary of stàte for In
dia. Thomas J. McNamara, Radical, 
M. P. for Camberwell, is parliamen
tary secretary of the local govern
ment board.

feel
vain.

o-A Valuable Privilege.
Mr. Sloan explained that the privi

lege enabled the New England Fish 
Company to land fish in any Ameri
can bottom free of duty, and to ship 
in bond to Eastern United States -mar
kets. This fish so'caught escaped th 
United States duty of one cent pe

for Amherst solid leather foot-Ask
wear.

er . Runciman 
tary to the

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.
January, 1907.

Branch of 
Fisheries,

Chas. E. Hobhouse, Liberal

? (Issued by the Tidal Survey 
the Department of Marine and 
Ottawa..

ITIme HtlTtme HtlTlme Ht|Time Ht
h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lb. m. ft.lb. m. ft. 

7 46 8.7 9 37 8.7 13 20 9.3 22 27 1.8 
’ ‘ 8 28 8.7 10 35 8.6 13 47 9.1 23 11 2.0
•’ 8 40 8.7 11 43 8.4 14 19 8.6 23 57 2.5
‘ ‘ 8 22 8.7 13 09 8.1 15 02 8.1.................

0 40 3.1 832 8.7 ................................
117 3.8 8 51 8.7 .......................................
1 50 4.6 9 14 8.9 16 29 5.8 21 20 6.2

’ ‘ 2 18 5.4 9 39 9.0 17 14 4.7 23 50 6.2
i" 2 30 6.210 06 9.4 17 59 3.6

10 36 9.7 18 43 2.6 
1109 10.019 26 1.7
11 45 10.3 20 08 1.0
6 55 8.4 12 24 10.4
8 05 SA 13 08 10.2
9 13 8.3 13 54 9.9

10 19 8.1 14.42 9.3
15 32 8.5
16 27 7.6
14 16 6.5 IS 11 6.8
15 38 5.7 20 21 6.2

8.8 16 43 -4.9.................
9.0 17 33 4.3 .................

1814 3.7.................
18 48 3.1.................
19 20 2.7.................
19 52 2.3 .................
1136 9.2 20 25 2.1 
12 16 9.2 20 59 1.9
12 58 9.2 21- 35 1.9
13 41 9.0 22 12 2.1
14 25 8.7 2250 2.5

Date.
HUSBAND’S COMFORT FIRST.

The “no-help” problem in the coun
try presents difficulties unknown to the 
city housewife.

System is not to be underestimated, 
but it may be the main factor in mak
ing the whole household miserable.

There can be no hard and fast rules. 
Each household is a law unto itself. 
Some women work to greater advant
age than others. Brain and muscle to
gether cope with the day’s needs. Yet 
some general rules may benefit all.

No maid to cut down expenses 
means that the household arrange
ments entail economy.

First: If possible, put mut washing. 
Possibly the clothes may suffer, but 
the body gains. The doctor’s bill 
mighl exceed laundry bill. Then, again, 
we women aim to make the household 
problem a synonym to à husband’s 
comfort and enjoyment, and what man 
doesn’t hate wash day?

If not possible, try washing on Tues- 
On Monday, straighten house,

20 49 0.6
21 29 0.6
22 10 0.9
22 52 1.6
23 35 2.4

•5 27 8.4
5 49 8.6
6 12 8.7
6 36 8.8
7 00 8.8 
7 24 8.8 
0 18 3.3 
100 4.3 
1 39 5.3

1128 7.8 
12 48 7.2

7 49 8.8
8 13 8.8
8 !
9COMBINE AGAINST SOCIALISTS 9 29 9.0 
9 56 9.1 

10 26 9.2 
10 59 9.2 
7 09 8.5
7 58 8.4
8 39 9.3
9 27 8.1

Local Benefits.
Mr. Macpherson, In hia remarks, re

ferred to the first sattempts of Brit
ish Columbians to form a fishing com
pany. He spoke of the enterprise of 
Grier Sterrett, in endeavoring to build 
up this Canadian industry, ; ahd men
tioned after his failure and loss of 
money in the first instance, his sub
sequent alliance with the New Eng
land Rish Company and the strenuous 
development in halibut fishing which 
has taken placé since. Mr. Macpher
son was not so sure that benefit to 
Canadians wquld follow the withdraw
al of the present privilege of ship-

Berlin, Jan. 29.—Political parties are 
combining against the Socialists in 
the ballot which is to be taken in the 
districts where none of the candidates 
for the reichstag succeeded in obtain
ing a majority. The party leaders 
met yesterday and decided not tp sup
port any of the Socialist representa
tives of the Conservative party from 
all the states of the empire, and de
termined to unite with all other par
ties against the Socialists. The dele
gates of the National Liberals and 
two Radical groups met tod^.y to de
vise a plan to co-operate for the re
mainder of the campaign.

6 01 8.5 
6 26 8.5 
6 32 8.4 
6 20 8.3 
6 08 841017 7.9

day.
brush the boys’ Sunday suits, let the 
girls wear the slightly soiled Sunday 
pinafores to school. They won’t find a 
“blue Monday.” Don’t make a "blue 
Tuesday,” if it rains, but fit in Wed
nesday’s programme.

2. Make out a programme each night 
for the next; in fact, two programmes, 
one for the unexpected in the shape of

The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.

The height is measured from the level of 
the lower low water at spring tides. This 
level corresponds with the datum to which 
the soundings on the Admiralty chart of 
Victoria harbor are referred, as closely as 
can now be ascertained.
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company, illness, etc., and the oth- ; 
the actual, in most cases.

3. Set the table for breakfast 
night before, partly cook the ce 
while you read.

4. Avoid cooked food and car 
vegetables (unless the latter can ; 
bought in quantities from factor 
The possibilities of a roast are g re 
—hot for dinner, cold for tea. hv t, 
toast or a rechuffe for breakfast. Ho-,-,,* 
made cakes are more delicious 
economical.

6. A brainy woman will makp < 
meal aid another. Hot rolls foi- 
are equally tempting when cold r r 
breakfast.

6. My la* maid did downstair- 
upstairs in one day. I follow her 
ample. I prefer part of two mon 
for cleaning verandah, oilcloths, , 
On Saturday morning I cook. I 
practically all afternoons but sweoj ? 
day, for sewing, etc., and eve: 
free for the News. Anyway, time 
read a chapter of Dickens to the e! 
dren. We are finishing the third of ,Ur 
course now.

Perhaps I am just learning “how : t 
to do” housework.

My silver is not regularly poli 
or my windows always shining, bur 
town friends enjoy a visit in my 
try home, and “what’s the hod1, as 
long as you’re ’appy ?”
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WORK OF IDOL BREAKER

Famous Phrases Proved Not to 3e 
Uttered as History Relates.

Boston Herald.
Henri Houssaye is attempting v> de

stroy the tradition that Cambronrv re
plied to the English summons at Wa
terloo, “The Guard dies but does not 
surrender,” and Mr. Housaye exam
ines the testimony of Marshal S-mit 
given in 1843 and that of the oitio-r 
Combes-Brossard.

Mr. Ho_ussaye is a belated icom 
Many years ago, shortly after the ; - 
pearance of “Les Misérables,” Pierre 
Larousse wrote a pamphlet of fi f; eon 
pages entitled “Le Mot de Cambr<mne." 
in which he went over the testimony. 
Count Michel, son of General Mi. hoi, 
who was killed at Waterloo^ swore in 
1862 that it was his father who made 
the famous speeoh about the guard, 
and he offered evidence in proof. Oam- 
bronne himself on several occasions 
denied the traditional spech attribut
ed to him, and admitted with pride 
that he did utter the famous word, 
the untranslatable monosyllable, put 
into his mouth years afterwards and 
eulogized by Victor Hugo.

For Cambronne did not die on the 
battle field. He surrendered to a Han
overian officer in the English army, 
though Larousse says nothing about 
this, and he was afterwards made 
commander of the fortress of Lille and 
raised to the rank of a marshal of 
France. He died in 1826.

How many of the famous last say
ings are authentic? Kosciusko was al
ways angry when he was charged with 
having exclaimed, 
and he
“unpatriotic blasphemy.” When the 
Duke of Wellington was asked if he 
had given the celebrated order, “Up 
Guards, and at ’em!” he replied: “I 
wasn’t such a fool.” Did one of the 
Georges say that the Duke of Northum
berland was the first Smithson who 
had asked for the garter? Did the an
cient Greeks and Romans make all the 
heroic speeches attributed to them- 
We know that Voltaire did not. die a 
raving blasphemer;
Gfeorge Washington never made the 
remark about hiâ adventure with the 
cherry tree. It is said that when the 
dying Goethe exclaimed “More light!" 
he was asking merely for another can
dle. The majority of men, great and 
small, ,are unconscious for some time 
before the soul leaves the body. It is 
safer for a man to make a memorable 
speech, when he is sound and well and 
also In the presence of careful hear
ers.

;tt.

“Finis Poloniae!” 
said the expression was an

and General

BILL NYE'S ROLLERS.

Something like twenty years ago 
there was a roller skating craze such 
as is prevalent now, and the late Bill 
Nye, one of the most famous humor
ists of the country, tried them. Then 
he wrote the following:

The “roller skate Is a wayward lit
tle quadruped. It is as frolicsome and 
more innocent looking than a lamb, 
but for interfering with one’s upright 
attitude in the community, it is, per
haps, the best machine that has ap
peared in Salt Lake City.

“Orte’s first feeling on standing up 
on a pair of roller skates is an un
comfortable tendency to come from 
together. One foot may start out to
ward Idaho, while the other as prompt
ly starts out for Arizona. The lags 
do not stand by each other, as legs 
related by blood do but each shows a 
disposition to set up in business alone, 
and leave you to take care of yourself 
as best you may. The awkwardness 
of this arrangement must be apparent. 
While they are setting up independent
ly, there is nothing for you to do but 
sit down and await future develop
ments. And you have to sit down, too, 
without having made any previous 
preparations for it, and withôut having 
devoted as much thought to it as you 
might have done had you been con
sulted in the matter.

“There are different kinds of falls in 
vogue at the rink. There are the rear 
falls and front falls, the Cardinal Wo!- 
sey fall, the fall one across the other, 
three in a pile, and so on. There are 

of the falls I would like to besome
excused from describing. The rear full 
is the favorite. It is more frequently 
utilized than any other. There are two 
positions in skating, the perpendicul ar 
and the horizontal. Advanced skar.rs 
prefer the perpendicular, 
affect the horizontal.

“Skates are no respecters of per
sons. They will lay out a minister of 
the gospel or the mayor of the city a<i 
readily as they will short-coated. e 
suspender boy or giddy girl.

“The equipments of the rink r a 
pair of skates, a 
of liniment.”

while oth' VS
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Certain people who stand very l i

the estimate of royalty are Strang' 
tie written about, says M. A. V ', _ 
an one is Lady Mount Stephen, winy 
recently entertained the Prince and ' 
cess of Wales at Brocket 11 all. 
is econd wife of the famous < 
statesman-millionaire 
friendship with which on 
honors her to the fact that, as Miss 
Tufnell, she was lady-in-waiting ai i _ 
ite companion of the into 
■and there are many most touching r 
ences to “Gian" in the diaries and ■ 
written by genial Princess Mary dnru.- 
las-t -months of her well-spent Ilf'*, 
daughter of a distinguished 
Miss Gian Tufnell possessed 
fieatioiHs needed by one in a Royal 
hold. She was musical, tactful, an 
lent letter-writer, and unfailingly < 
fui, and undoubtedly her presen- c 
ed to render happier the closin'.: da? 
the Duchess’ life. At the time 
Duchess’ death Miss Tufnell was ar 
engaged to Lord Mount Stephen, 
marriage took place very quietly 
after in the same autumn. The 
guard with which she vgw and is i 

only bv the Princess of Wales, 
the 'latter's brothers, was sign m 
shown when Prince Alexander ar.u 
bride. Princess Alice of Albany, spent i 
honeymoon at Brocket Hall.
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SUCCESSFUL APPEAL TO 
ELECTORS AT SOOKE

Spokesmen for Hon. C. E. Pooley Get Attentive and Ap
preciative Hearing—Record of Candidate and Gov

ernment Calculated to Inspire Confidence

It was a large and representative and jumps into the political arena 
Audience which gathered at Charter’s In’*'Vancouver, Trudge

hall, Sooke harbor, last evening to Bppointea for life. He also flings his 
listen to addresses by H. D. Helmcken, judgeship to the winds, and also runs 
K. c., D. H. McDowall, Roland Stuart for election. I think we can each one
and others In support of Hon; C. E. gentlemen are being in-
Poeley, the Liberal-Conservative can- (iuenced solely by loyal and disinter- 
didate fol* tne Esquimau riding. Gen- aS^e(| patriotic motives! 
ejal regret was expressed, because of .«You know as weli as I do that be- 
the Inability of Hon. Mr Pooley, Core the Premler took things in hand, 
through Illness, to attend, but tne en- the governraent of this country was 
tbuslasm which permeated the pro- Qn]y & government in name. There 
ceÿings was “°ne the Jess intense. waan>t even a worklng majority, ande|»wall, and were punctuated|^ere wasab™ stabtlity of

^Urr0rt«
a vite of confidence in the>MÇBri£ a], „*er the province, and It was well

LlcarrrtdC almost ^ .mppsstole ^ Inffitce tov^Wsto

‘ • Pooley’s return on the 2nd of Febru- been changed to one of security. Both 
ary could be desired than the heart!- people and money are coming into 
ness of the greeting accorded his en- British Columbia, ana even now the 
ergetlc lieutenants, Messrs. Helmcken, government are taklnf JJ®P3 
McDowall and Stuart, on their way to Introduction of a desirable class of 
Sooffe harbor yesterday. The two for- Immigrants through the medium of 
m.r left the city by automobile at the Salvation Army. If you study the 
about 2 o’clock, and were cheered ,by English papers, you will see that the 
the residents of practically every farm people at home are taking a keen m- 
hôuse en route. It was no uncommon terest in this election, and they are 
thing as the auto whirled along to watching to see if the people of this 
catch the last notes of the shout, province will stand true to the men 
“three cheers for the government and who are largely responsible for the 
our candidate, Hon. Mr. Pooley.” * To present state of prosperity in this 
these gratifying expressions of good county. It Is safe to predict that 
will Mr. Helmcken responded with a tlle return of the McBride ministry 
wave of the hand, indicative of con- ^ power will mean a great influx of 
fidence that the electors of the dis- capltai from London to assist in the 
tricte would do the right thing .on develôpment of the natural resources 
election day. No less hearty was the bere 
greeting accorded the visitors upon 
arrival at Sooke, while, as stated, the 
evening meeting was Sufficiently large 
and unanimous to be termed a happy 
augury from a Liberal-Conservative 
standpoint. The return trip, a dis
tance of twenty-five miles, oyér a 
somewhat rough and hilly road, was 
made in a little over an hour, enab
ling the publication in this morning’s 
issue of the Colonist of a full ac
count of thb proceedings in that re
mote but prosperous agricultural 
centre.

question as to

either at
M

The Proper Spirit 
“With regard to 'the question of 

better terms, I claim that the Pre
mier adopted the only statesmanlike 
and manly course that was open to 
him. He went to Ottawa fully im
bue! with his responsibility in repre
senting this vast province, and he was 
prepared to discuss with an open 
mind the terms which his country 
to receive from the Dominion govern
ment. When he found that he was to 
be dictated to by the premiers pf oth
er provirtces, who knew nothing of the 
local conditions out In the west, and 
when all that he was offered was one 
million dollars In settlement of all 
claims here or hereafter, he felt that 
such a sum was wholly inadequate to 
our needs and to what we were en
titled So he took the straightforward 
course of retiring from the conference 
and returned to his people, thereby, as 

see in the English papers, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 

extremély awkward

A Faithful Representative 
J. Murray, who was selected to act 

as chilrm ah, thanked those present for 
the honor conferred upon him. He
thought all would endorse his hope 
that the old and honored member of 
the constituency, Hon. C. E. Pooley, 
wouid soon recover from his unfor
tunate illness. Hon. Mr. Pooley was 
a man in whom the voters could place 
the most implicit confidence. For
twenty-four years he had come be
fore the residents of the district once 
in four years. And he had always re
ceived the support of the majority. The 
outcome of the forthcoming election, 
he was sure, would be the same as 
heretofore. (Applause.) -V

Better Terms

you can 
placing
colleagues in an 
position.

“By returning Premier McBride you 
will be retaining the individuality of 
not only this province, but^of every 
one of us In 'it. What will the world 
think of us it we surrender- our lib
erty and merely become the tools of 
the government at Ottawa ? Did you 
see in the papers that a petition had 
been got up in the Yukon to remove 
Mr. Itclnnes from his position as com
missioner Î We do not want here
what Dawson has no use for. I have 
been traveling backwards and forwards 
to England for the last three years, 
and wherever I have been—east, west 
and centre—I have heard, In the trains, 
in the hotels, wherever politics are 
mentioned, nothing but the 
story—dissatisfaction with the Laurier 

Nearly every prov- 
rievance against the 

it is more than 
general elec-

D. H. McDowall spoke of the ques- 
Hè went intotion of better terms, 

the history of the agreement entered 
into between the various provinces 
and the Dominion authorities at the 
time of confederation. As years went 
on, all the different sections of Can
ada had discovered that the amounts 
allotted them were insufficient to car
ry on the development and govern
ment of the country. Therefore they 
had been granted special considera
tion, that matter having been decided 
at the recent inter-provincial confer
ence. On that occasion, Premier Mc
Bride had represented British Colum
bia, He had refused to- accept the 
trivial pittance offered iii full settle
ment of her claim. "So determined 
had been his stand that the conference 
had been induced to acknowledge that 
this province was entitled to special 
terms. This was an achievement in 
itself. But he had refused to accept 
what was offered, and had left the 
convention because the majority did 
not seem disposed to grant to 
western part of Canada that to which 
it was justly entitled. (Enthusiastic
aP$Tihe capitalists 

to in the pending election was wheth
er the people were shiftless, of a 
changing disposition, or of a stable, 

If the latter

same

administration, 
lnce has got a 
government, an- 
doubtful, It there 
Mon tomorrow, whether the present 
government at Ottawa would be Re
turned.

. “Sir Wilfrid Laurier takes 
self and his cabinet all the1 credit for 
the prosperity which has spread over 
this vast country during the last six or 
seven years. Don’t you think a cer
tain amount of credit is due to the 
Almighty and Dame Nature, who, 
owing to changes in climate, have al
lowed .wheat to grow in localities where 
in former years, owing to the rigor of 
the climate, nothing would grow?

d8

were a

to hlm-

the

lookingwere

“Let us give Mr. McBride our man
date to return and fight the Laurier 
government, and let us, insist on ob
taining our just rights.” (Applause).

Tribute to the Candidate

wasreliable character, 
demonstrated by the return of the 
provincial government, then he was 
assured that money would be avail
able for the development of the lm- 

natural resources of the coun- 
He hoped that the public gen

erally, and those of Esquimau in par
ticular, would . endorse the adminis
tration—one which had advanced the 
interests of British Columbia along all 
lines. (Applause.)

Of Mr. Booley It was unnecessary to 
say much. He was known to be a gentle- 

of unstained honor and, more- 
who had done much for the

H. D. Helmcken, K. C., thanked the 
audience for the sympathetic manner 
In which the news of the indisposition 
of Hon. C. E. Pooley, the Liberal-Con
servative candidate, had been received. 
Personally he had undertaken to 
assist Hon. Mr. Pooley, with pleasure. 
As he and those with him were only 
substitutes, he deemed it a special 
tribute that so many had turned evt 
to hear the political issues discussed. 
It was a happy augury of the outcome 
of the election, at least as far as Es
quimau was concerned.

On Saturday at Colwood D. J. Mac- 
donell, a Liberal speaker, had said 
that no person could say anything 
against the integrity of Hon. Mr. 
Pooley. That, he thought, was suffi
cient to show that the Liberal-Con
servative candidate was one entitled to 
the full confidence of the electorate. 
(“Hear,' hear" and applause).

The speaker did not wish those 
present to think that he believed him
self capable of making them vote for 
either Hon. Mr. Pooley or, speaking 
generally, the McBride government 
But he hoped to convince all that they 
would be doing their duty by them
selves and the country at large by en
dorsing the present administration.

One of the leading questions of the 
campaign was that of better terms. It 
was a simple matter, and he did not 
think it would require much handling 
to show that the attitude of Premier 
McBride at Ottawa had been cour
ageous and patriotic. (Applause.) 
There might be some who could look 
back into history longer than he, but 
it was possible for him to recollect 
the departure of delegates, one oi 
whom was his father, from the prov
ince to arrange the terms of Confeder
ation. He quoted from the Terms oi 
Union, showing the arangement by 
which British Columbia entered the 
union of the different sections which 
went to make up the proud colony oi 
Canada. In order to be quite clear as 
to the amount being received from the 
federal treasury he had made investi
gation and found that some $307,000 
had been granted for the past several 

Before Premier McBride had

mense
try.

man
over, one
riding which he had represented for 
so many years. When all in attend
ance were gone there would remain 
in Victoria the parliament buildings, a 
magnificent pile of architecture, as a 
tribute to the activity of a govern
ment of which Hon. Mr. Pooley had 
been an active member. Besides, the 
Liberal - Conservative candidate was 
a man of integrity, one who had al
ways kept his promises and who had 
done everything in his power in the 
interests of his constituency. He be
lieved that the electors would remem
ber all this on the 2nd of February. 
(Enthusiastic applause.)

Called upon for a few remarks, Ro
land Stuart said:

“I know tha’t we one and all re
gret the cause which has prevented 
Mr. Pooley and his son, Harry Pooley, 
from- being amongst us tonight, and 
I am sure that you all Join with me 
In wishing them both a speedy re
covery. Wherever the old flag flies, a 
British characteristic exists, and 
prompts men to rally round a friend 
when he is in sickness or in trouble. 
And now is the time when we should 
show him that his Inability, to be 
among us and fight his own battles, 
will draw us all the more closely to 
his support.

Ottawa Tactics
"It is not so much about Mr. 

Pooley that I want to say a few 
words, but to sound a note of warning 
as to the tactics which the Dominion 
government have seen fit to adopt 
with regard to this election. The 
Laurier government have shown that 
they are afraid of Premier McBride, 
and they are leaving no stone unturn
ed to drive him from power. Witness 
the action of Mr. Mclnnes, formerly 
the commissioner of the Yukon, 
no sooner than an election is 
nounced for British Columbia, flings hie commiasionership to the winds

years.
gone east to attend the aforementionec 
conference a resolution, empowerini 
the former to ask for better terms, ha< 
been passed in the local house unani
mously, being supported both by th<

who,
an-
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Friday, Febru

COAL MINE 01!
IN Wl

Number of Victim 
Reach 70—Dui 

the Ci

W. Va.,Ghariestowu, 
at least fifty or sixty 1 

of an explosion in 
Fayetteville. Faye 

According to tne last n 
ft- U expected the nuns 
'oty-fl'e Tbe explosb 
SMt ia tbe mine. L 

to get to tbe m
Sîrae tbe entombed me
hooe tb»t «ny of tfi™1 
l tne time of the e 

*>00 men in the Srave Apprehension tba 
S to the mine
occurred. Organised el
toset to tbe men , i 
Plentiful- Tÿe scene a

development is in theJî lTn thickness fro 
X* mine is located 
FWI company's privet 
Ljth tbe Cbeeapea-ke t 
TL.iiale It is locate-

iu?t

ment having been done

suit
near

^The* -permanent strnc 
houses and tipples, he 
within the last year 
by the Stewart Collier

SWETTENHAM

Letter to Admiral 
and Regret

London, Jan. 29. 
learns that 
of the Kin®

Frees 
phase 
been finally closed D 
tenham formally wit 
ter to Rear Admire 
pYesSing his regret f
it

Swettenham's wUl 
ter and his apology 
ous telegraphic co 
him from the Colon! 
patch which has jut 
incident was sent b; 
the Colonial office, i 
the United States d< 
the foreign office.

ceOTTCEJ Is hereby : 
ûfter date we intend t< 
Chief Commissioner of 
for speciaÈ license to < 
timber from the foiloy 
situated in Rupert Dist 

Claim No. 1—Conran 
the head of At luck Lak 
tiouail Lumber Co. the 
thence 60 chains west 
south; thence 80 chair 
commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Comme 
as No. 1, marked "X . 
80 chains south; them 
thence 80 chains north 
east to place of 

Claim No. 3.—Coniine 
the outlet of A thick U 

f national Lumber Co. ; 
north; thence 80 chaii 
oftrnJn* «rath; thence 80 
40 chains north to p*ae« 

CUaim No. 4.—Comm 
about one mile east fro 
luck Lake, marked “In 
Co., S. W. corner"; thei 
thence 80 chains east: 
south; thence 80 chain 
commencement.

Located January 4th, 
UNIElRNATIONi

c-o<no m<

NOTICE is hereby f 
efter date 1 intend to « 
able the Chief Commise 
Works, for a special 1 
curry away timber fi 
described lands situate 

No. 1—N. E. corner 
post at the N. W. cor 
Township 40, at Raft 
trlct. running thence 8.- 
W. to shore line, then 
shore line to the line o; 
thence E. 40 chains 
of commencement.

No. 2—S. E. corner, 
nbove, running thence N 
W. 40 chains, thence S; 
E. 40 chains to point of 

No. 3—S. W. corner 
above, running S. 100 c] 
chains, thence Nv 160 cl; 
chains to point of comn| 

No. 4—Jn. W. cornel 
above, running S. 100 cl 
chaîne, thence N. 160 ct 
chains to point of conn 

No. 6—S. E. corner 
post at N. W. corner of 
thence N. 160 chains, tl 
thence S. 160 chains, tl 
to point of commendemi 

No. 6—N. E. comer 
above, running thence S, 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 
E. 40 chains to point oi 

No. 7—S. W. corned 
above, running thence N 
E; 40 chains, thence S.| 
W. 40 chains to point oi 

'No. 8—N. W. cornel 
above, running thence Si 
E. 40 chains, thence N.!

40 chains to point , 
No. ft—S. E. comer 

Post at the N. E. cor] 
running thence N. 160 cl 
chains, thence S. 160 cl 
chains to point of comm 

No. 10—N. E- corner J 
running, thehoe fc. 10d 

40 chains, thence X. 16d 
40 chains to point of cc 

No. li—g. w. corner 
running thence N. 1« 

40 chains, thence S. 160 
40 chains to point of c<j 

No. 12—N. W. corner \ 
». running thence 8. led 
40 chains, thence N. led] 
40 chains to po 

No. 13—S. E. corner < 
f*- W. corner of Section 
running thence X. 160 ! 
40 chains, thence S. 160 
40 chains to point of coni 

No. 18—N. Ë. corner^ 
ii running thence S. ] 

40 c-hftine, thence N. 
L- 40 chains to point of 

No. 15—g. w. corner « 
iA running thence N.

40 chains, thence S. 
NV;. 40 chains to point 

No. 16—N. W. corner i 
i;1 ' running thence S. j 

40 chains, then 
40 chains

, me

9.

lnt of cd

ce N.
to point oi 

« 17—S. E. corner j
J; corner of Section 17, 
“M thence -N. 160 cha 
r'fc « ’ t-hence S. 160 chi
Chains to point of comm] 
17x- IS—N. E. corner cl 
40 ring t then et- ^8. 180

to^poinf'of^ 
17 „ le-—S. W. corner o 
40 M-tonlnj thence X. 16« t) thence S. 1601

ÀÎ?8 to Point of co 
H ri w. corner «49 chS5ln^vtbence S- H

‘ lin,8* thence N. 160] 
Lhaine to point of <j 
___ CHA9

400

aftlPis hereby gl

No t'toat* In Clayoqu 
-he .ho—^Commencing at 
S. ofhc£w,f Cat
tWce sle™a° Creek, th] 
more or i80 cllains- t"hj 
along shoiî58; t? ebore.l
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- NOTICE Is hereby given thât 60 days 
after date I. intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated In Ueb- 
ncbesit Harbor, Clayoquot District: Com
mencing at a stake planted on the shore 
about 150 ÿards S.W. of the S.Wt corner 
of the Indian Reserve at the head of 
Uchtickleeit Harbor, thence 40 chains west; 
thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning.

» Located November 28. 1906.
E. WINBRALS.
Per A. F. Gwln, agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the following described sub
merged lande, for oyster fishing privileges:

Lot C__All that piece«of water and sub
merged land lying 5011th of Parsons Bridge, 
in Esqulmalt harbor, British Columbia, 
ehowh colored red as Lot C on plan made 
by F. C. Swannell, D. L. 5., B. C. L. 8., 
under date December 14th, 1906, ami more 
particularly described as follows:—Com
mencing at a stone monument planted at 
the 8. E. corner of Section 98, Esquimau 
District; thence east astronomic sixteen 
hundred and twenty-five (1,625) feet, more or 
less, to a post planted on the east shore 
thence north-weeterlr and following the 
shore to Parsons «ridge; thence following 
the shore to Initial point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole Island; the whole containing 
45 acres, more or less.

chains, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chain®.

No. 9—Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of No. 7, thence S. 80 chains, thênce E. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains.

Located December 17th, 1906.
1N0. 10—Commencing about 2 miles S. E. 

of Sau Mateo Bay, on the southerly end of 
Consenka Lake, thence E. 160 -chains, 
thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains to beginning.

No. 11—Commencing at the N. W. comer 
of No. 10, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 8. 
40 chains to beginning.

Located Dec. 19th, 1906.
No. 12—Commencing at a poet planted 

on the N. W. side of Seddall Island, Use
less Inlet, thence E. along the shore about 
40 chains to the N. W. corner of Lot 291, 
thence S. 160 chains along the boundary 
line of said lot, thence W. 40 chains, thence 
about 160 chains to begin® ing.-

No. 13—Commencing at the N. W. comer 
of No. 12, thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
along the shore line easterly to point of 

ghynlng
Located

Sound, thence easterly along the shore of the shore of Goletas Channel, thence north- 
Queeu Charlotte Sound 140 chains, thence westerly along the shore of Goletas Chan- 
south 60 chains, thence west 20 Chains to nel to the line of Section 31, thence soutk 
point of commencement. 20 chains to point of commencement.

north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, go ^tas, thence east SO chaîné, tliênce 
tçencç south SO chains, to point of-com- north 80 chains to point of commencement, 
mencement. No. to.—Commencing at a post planted at

No. 27—Commencing at a post planted at the northwest corner of Section 19, Town- 
the northeast corner of Section 3, Town- ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
ship 34, thence sooth 80 chains, thence east 80 chaîne, thence ,north 80 chains, thence 
60 chaîne, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to' point of commencement, 
west 80 chains to point of commencement. tf0. 66.—Commencing at a 

No. 28.—Commencing at a poet planted at the northwest 
at. the northeast comer of Section 34, Township 8, thence south 80 chains, thence 
Township 38, thence west 160 chains, east to the shore of GoJetae Channel, 
thence south 46 chains, -thence east 160 thence northerly along 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of tas Channel to line of 
commencement. ship 8, thence south to point of commence-

-No. 29—Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 2, Town- xl>No. 67—Commencing at a post planted at 
ship 34, thence north 80 chains, thence the northeast corner of Section 18, Town- 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, ship 8 thence west 86 chains then south 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- 80 J?*"19* tiiêûce east 80 chains, thence 
mencement. north 80 chains to point
th?0no^r^^nïreUeSeTÔdwn‘
ship 33, thence west 80 chains,’ thence go*Chains'e°hei^Ht^ort>hC|olnchatasn th^ro

mencement. '«?• 68.—Commencing at a post planted at
X qi o* o Tw^at relented at northeast corner of Section 16, Town-thè Af jLS255 Kf Town- f5Ip 8- thence west 80 chains, thence south

tihin 33tb theL^ ^!>ntb fKntiSJins thence 80 flatus, thence east 80 chains, thence
S’ <3&? SeM’ S zss 52556,255! west 80 chalns to

mencemert81 80 ChalnS t0 °f C°“- à post planted
No. 32 —Commencing at a post planted at Township S^thence south’^ 80 chains,'thence 

SE.n85thî8?8î corner of Section 25, Town- east 80 chains, thence ' north 80 chains, 
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence thence west 80 chain#: -to point of coin- ea»t 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, mencement. P

No.-71.—Commencing at a poet planted at 
‘«the northwest corn hr of Section 14, Town

ship 8, thende south 80 chains, thence east 
120 chains, thence ‘north about 40 chains 
to the shore, thence-westerly ' along shore 
to point of ‘ commencement.

No. 72.—Commencing at a post planted, tit 
the northwest corner of Section 12, Town- 
chip 8, thence edtitih 80 chains, thence east 
to the shore of: Hardy Ray thence north 
along the sfcqre of Haîdy Bay and westerly 
along the shore of Goletas Channel to the 
east line of No. 7Ï, itofrence south about 40 
chains, thence west to point of commence
ment. . * . -

No. 73.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast comer of Section 11, Town
ship 8, thence north 80 chains; thence west 

chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of comme icement.

•No. 74.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 10,
Township 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 60 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to njiut of com
mencement.

No. 75—Commencing at a ?K>st plantîd at 
the northeast comer of Section 1, Town
ship 8, thence south to the Indian Reserve, 
thence west and south along the boundaries 
or the Indian Reserve to the Tsulquate 
Rlycr, thence west 120 chains, thence 
n^Kr, ^ chains, thence east about 150 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 77—Commencing at a post planted 
tlie 'Northeast corner of iSection 3, 

lownship 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.^

No. 78.—Commencing at a post planted at 
IE? n<H*thwest corner of Section 9, Town- 
snip 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 

?ozxn8’, thence north 80 chains, thence 
wX?r oO chains to point of commencement.

«9.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northMst corner 
Township 8, trance west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of 
mencement.
...No. 80— Commencing at a post planted at 

northwest corner of section 35, Town- 
snip 9, thence south 160 chains, thence east 
40 V18!1?*’ .t^shce north 160 tiiains, thence 
w v chains to point of commencement.
. ‘No. 81.—Commencing at a poet planted1 at 
the northeast comer of Section 34, Town- 
shlp_9, thence west 80 chains, thence south 

«P8, thmice ^hst 80 chains, thencé 
60 chains , to -point ,of commencement.

N6.T 82.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner1'of Section 27,
Township 9, thenoe sdbth 80 chains,‘ thence 
east 80 chains, thencifi nSorth 80 -chains, 
thence west 80 chal^, to point of com 
mencement. . f

No. 83—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest cqrnèr of Section 22,
Towntilip 9, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west laO chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 84—Commencing at a post planted 
the southeast comer of Section 33, Town
ship 9, thence north 80 chains, thence west 

t.c^n8i thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 85.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer-of Section 28, Town- 
iinip 9, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
• $0 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 86.—Commencing at a post -planted at 
the northeast comer of Section 12, Town
ship 42a, thence north 20 chains to Queen 
Charlotte Sound, thence" westerly along the 
shore of -the lice of Section 12, thence 

60 chains, thence east SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 87—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest comer of Section 1, Town
ship 42a thence east 80 chains thence norm 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 88—Commencing at a post planted at \ 
th-3 northwest comer of Section 36, Town
ship 42. .thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 89—Commencing at a post planted at 
the south-east comer of Section 2, Town
ship 42a thence north 80 chains tenee west 
about 60 chains to shore of Queen Char
lotte Sound, thence Westerly along , 
of Queen Charlotte Sound to line of 
tion 3, Township 41, thence east to 
of commencement.

No. 90—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of Section 35, Town
ship 42, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 91.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast comer of Section 17, Town
ship 34, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 120 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 92.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest comer of Section 24,
Township 35, thence eou-th 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence. along the Shore of Queen 
Charlotte Sound to the line of Section 24,
Township 25, thence west alon#g the lino 
to point of commencement.

No. 93.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest comer of section 23. Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence after date I intend to make application *o
south 80 chains to point of commence the Hon. -the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ment. a**d Works for a special license to cut and

No. 94.—Commencing at a post planted at carry away timber from the following de- 
the southeast corner of Section 22, Town- scribed lands on Saturna Island: 
ship 35, thence north 80 chains, thence No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. S.
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, -H18S6, approximately and by intention, the
thence east 80 chains to point of com- northwest comer of Section 9, thence east 
mencement. 20 chains, t'heuce south 10 chains, thence

No. 95.—Commencing at a point planted east 20 chains, thence south 30 chains, 
at the northeast corner of Section 15, thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
Township 35, thence west 80 chains, thence chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
thence north 80 chains to point of com- north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
mencement. thence north 20 chains to point /)f com-

No. 96—Commencing at a post planted at mencement. 
the northeast cornier of Section 16, Town- No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. 
ship 35, thence south 120 chains, tSênce S. Higgs, approximately and by intention 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, the northwest corner of -Section 10, thence 
thence east 40 chains, thence nortlT 80 east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of Whence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
commencement. chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north

No. 97._Commencing at a point planted 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
at the northeast corner of Section 8, Town- north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence thence north 20 chains to point of corn- 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, mencement. 
thence north 80 chains ta point of com- 
mencemeint.

No. 98.—Commencing at a post -planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 1, Town
ship 35, thence west 80 chains, thence 
__.ith SO ' chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 99—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner, of Section 15, Town
ship" 34. thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of cômmencement.

No. 100.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 10,
Township 35, thence south 40 chalhs, theuee 
east 40 chains, theuee south» 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 120 chains to poiut 

commencement.
Dated this 16tli da.v of Jn

of No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 6, Beginning at South Weat corner 
of No. 5, ttience north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of beginning. • ..

No. 7, Beginning at South West corner 
of -No. 6, tnence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
tihenee east 80 chains, to point of begin-

COIL MINE DISASTER 
IS WEST VIRGINIA

Number of Victims Expected to 
Reach 70—Dust Explosion 

the Cause

ill 56. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No. 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of beginning. .

Xo. 9, Begiutng at South West corner 
of No. 8, theuee north 80 c-hm-ins, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence eaet 80 chains to point of begin-

post planted 
corner of Section 20, NOTICE Is hereby grven that 60 aays 

from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease the fore
shore of the following described land situ
ated on the north shore of Skeen a Hirer 
fronting lot (11) eleven, block 
6, Coast District, for wharf 
poses.

JANE NOBLE, 
ELLEN ADAMS.

Port Esslngton, B.C., December 15, 1906.

the shore of Gole- 
Seetlon 29. Town-

Iliariestown. W. Va„ Jan. 29—There are 
. ie,st fifty or sirty known -dead as a re- 

t of an explosion in the Stewart mine, 
I'tirettevllle, Fayette county, tonltght, 

to the 'last reports received, and 
‘c 7, expected the number will reach sev- 
k ‘ The explosion was caused by 
Sia the mine. Every effort Is .being 

get to the mine workings and 
ti.« entombed men, tint there Is little 

Ïthat any of them are alive.
.t the time of the explosion there were 

■ -on men in the shaft, and there ,1s 
apprehension that a. great many of 

were in the mine when the explosion 
flirted Organised effort Is being made 

oe Tit to the men , and volunteers are 
"î.mLfh'l The scene about the mine is « 
p' rtic one, men, women and children tir for their dear ones, and Imploring 

the ground to go to their rescue. ,b .t “tewart to a shaft 568 feet deep. The 
development Is In the Sew a» seam, which 

i,i thickness from four to five feet. 
j in, |s located on the White Oak 

I.;?, Company’s private land, connecting 
1 ... Chesapeake & Ohio railroad at
TC.Îr It to located about four miles 
’" Fayetteville and seven miles from 
TiuniM"- The mine has been in operation 
7. .tovnt three vears or more, bnt has not S Æ- "levelled, the work of develop- 
5?ent having been done on the double entry

(1) one, 
building ALFRED MARKHAM.range

pur- Dated December 19th, 1906. m56-.w. 10, Beginning at Sonth Weat cor
ner of No. 9, -thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 11. Beginning at South West 
ner of No. 10, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence sonth 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

;Xo. 12, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence sonth 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.
' No. 13, Beginning at South West, cor

ner of No. 12, thence north 80 chains,
thence west SO chains, thence south 8<> 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning. -—

No. 14. Beginning at north east cor
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

15, Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 14, thence east 80 chains, 
•thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
eha-ins, thence south 80 chains to point of 
begin ni

TIMBER LICENCEScom men cement.
be

Dec. 20th, 1906. 1 NOTICE is hereby -given that 30 days 
after -date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
CommiselooieT of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
eltuated in the Clayoquot district:

Commencing at a post on Clayoquot Arm 
planted at the N.W. Corner lot No. 613 
an<i marked ’S.W. Corner, post C and 5 
timber limit, thence E. 60 chains; thence 
N. 120 chains; thence W. 60 chains; thence 
along the beach to commencement contain
ing 640 'acres more or lese.

FRANK CLAPP,
THUS. STOCKE AM.

F. BADE.
Staked by D. C. McDonald. NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I Intend to make application to 
the Honorable the .Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut ana carry away timber from, tbç fol
lowing described tract of land, situate west 
of Nanton and Horseshoe Lakes, in Group 
1, New Westminster District: Commenc-

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hou. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land situated In Queen Charlotte 
Islands district.

No. 1. Commencing at a pdet marked C. 
T. Moore’s S. W. comer, planted at edge 
of timber about 600 feet from beach on 

e of Louise Island, oppos 
bay, and about one mile 

of T. L. No. 7069, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence sonth 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, to point of 
beginning.

No. 2. Commencing 
No. 1, thence north S)

iug from a. post on the west boundary of 
Lot 1,237; thence west 80 chains: thence 
north 60 chains, more or less, to' tne south 
boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east to the 
S. E. corner of said lot; thence north 60 
chains, more or less, to a comer bn the east 
boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east 20 
chains, more or less, to the west Boundary 
of Lot 1,237; thence south to the poiut of 
commencement.

orthwest corner of Section 2i 
33, thence south 80 chains,

chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

iNo. 33—Commencing at a post planted'at 
the. northwest corner of Section 24, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thenece 
e*et 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 34—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 13, Town-

site tosouth sld 
Thurston January 8. 1907,

2. Commencing ' at a post planted on 
Clayoquot Arm-marked -S.W. corner,'.post 
C. and S. -timber limit.- about oue and 
one half miles, of lot 613, thence E. 60 
chains; thence' N> 120 chains; thence W. 
60 chains; thence along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

at S. E. comer of 
chains, thence east 

80 chain», thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

C. T. MOORE.
W. IT. PHIPPS,

By J. C. Hooker, Agent. 
December 3rd, 1908.

from

FR.AÎN& CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM. 

January 8. 1907.
No. .3. Commencing at a most marked 

S. W. corner post G. arid S. timber limit, 
and planted at a post marked S. ®. corner 
lot 615. on Kennely L4kç, and about hrflf 
a mile E of Sand Oeek, .thence N. 60 
chains, thence B. 120 chains, thence S 60 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

the northwest corner of Section 13, Town
ship 83, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) No. 35.—Commencing at a post planted at 
days after date, we Intend to apply to the northwest corner of Section 1-, Town- 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence
Works for permission to purchase the fol- ®o chains, thence north 80 chains,
lowing described lands, situated at Glen- -thence west 80 chains to point of com- 
dale Cove, on the south side of Knight’s mencement.
Inlet, Coast District No. 2, for canhery 5^o. 36.—Commencing at a post planted at 
purposes: Commencing at a post marked the northwest corner of Section 1, Town- 
R. C. & M. C.’s S. W. corner, thence east ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence
40 chains, thence north 40 Chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
west 40 chains to shore line, thence fol- thence west SO chains to point of corn- 
lowing shore line to point of commence- mencement. 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. 37.-,Commencin

R. CHAMBERS, thè northwest corner
M. CHAMBERS.

. lS. Begining at South East cor
ner of No. 15, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 17. Beginning at South -East cor
ner of No. 16. thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 18, Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 17. thence east 80 chains,
thence north SO chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 19,
ner of No. 18. thence east
thence north • SO chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No.. 20., Beginning at South East cor
ner or INo. 19, thênce east 80 chains, 
thsnce north 80 chains, thence weat 90-
ohains, thence south 80 chains to point of 

■ beginning;

NOTICE NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we* intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special timber licenses to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described tracts of land, situate in Coast 
District, Cracroft Ieland, described as follows :

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast comer of lot 599, thence running 
south 40 chains, thence east 100 chaîne, 
thence north 98 chains, thence west 40 
chains thence south 58 chains, thence west 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post situate at tne 
northeast corner of lot 596, thence run
ning south 65 chains, theqee east 117 
chains, more or less, thence north 55 
chains, thence weàt to point of commencement.

Each containing 640 acres more or Mess, 
cracroft LUMBER COMPANY,

No
^SVrroonent structure, such as head 

and tipples, have been completed 
SSa the last year The mine Is owned 
w Stewart Colliery Co.

. ----------o--------------
SWETTENHAM’S APOLOGY

to Admiral Davis Withdrawn 
and Regret Expressed

London, Jail. 29.—The Associated 
Press learns that the inxernatlonal 
phase of the Kingston incident has 
been finally closed by Governor Swet- 
tenham formally withdrawing his let- 

to Rear Admiral Davis and ex- 
his regret for having written

by the

80
Letter

FRANK CLAIPP.
THOS. STOCKHAM.

Locater.
4. Commencing at a post planted on the 

B. bank of Sand creek, at a post marked 
lot 616, and marked S.W. corner, C. and 
S. timber limit: thence E. 40 chains; 
thence North 120 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 100 chains; thence West 
40 chains; thence S. 40 chains; thence E. 
40 chains; thence North to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Beginning at South East cor- 
80 chains.

a post planted at
of Section 4, Town- 

Blip 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîna, 
tnence west 90 chains to point of com- 
idincement.

* No. 38—-Commencing at a post planted at 
the north west corner of Section 5, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence weat 80 chains to point of com
mencement,

• No. 39.—Commencing art a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 1, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
eâst 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
•thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement:

No. 40.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the. northeast corner of Section 30." Town
ship 24, thence north 40 cnains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thçnce east" 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commenceme 

No. 41—Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northeast cornea* of Section «82, Town
ship 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence . north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 5, Town
ship 32, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east, 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 43.—Commencing at a -post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 9, iTown
ship : 32,z thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 90 chains, thence west 160^.Chains, 
the nee sooth 20 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains to pddnt of 
commencement.

No. 44.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 4, Town
ship 32, thence 80 chains, thence east 80 
ship 32, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tnence 
we*t 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 45__Commencing at a post planted at
the.northwest corner of Section 8, 'Town- 
hip 32. thence south 80 chains, thence east 

80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 46.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of*Sectton 34, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîna, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47.—Commencing at a post pi 
the southeast corner of Section 35 
ship 24. thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48.—Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 26, Town
ship 24, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 49.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the north west corner of Section 25, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 50.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 30, Town
ship 21. thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 51.—Commencing at a post 
the northwest corner of Section

1er January 1st, 1907.pressing
lLSvvettenham*s withdrawal of his let
ter and his apology followed volumln- NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
ous telegraphic communications to after date I Intend to matte application to 
him from the Colonial office. The des- the Hon, the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

‘ , iust now closed the and Works fora special Itfeense to cut andpatch which nasjusr. no w ciu »u carry away timber from the following des- 
incident was sent by the governor to crlbed ]andg In RUpert Disttict:—

Colonial office, whence it reached I y0 i—Commencing at a post platited at 
the United States department through the northwest corner of Section 19, Town- 
th» foreign office. 36, thence south 80 chains, thence eastthe 8 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence

west 80 chains to point of commencement.
No. 2—Commenciug at the northwest 

corner of Section 30, Township 36, thence 
south 80 chains, thence cast 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

•No. 3.—Commencing at a post pianted at 
the northwest corner of. Section 31, Town
ship 36, thence south 80 chaîne, thence 
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

A. McKILLOP’S No. 1 CLAIM.
By Geo. W. Stryker, agent.FRANK CLAPP. 

THOS. STOCKHAM. Dated December 17th, 1906.
C. T. MOORE. 

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd. day 
ofVanuary, 1907.

January 12, 1907.
5. Commencing at a post 

Kennedy lake at S.-E. corner 
rked S.W.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As-, 
sembly of the Province o£ British Colpm- 

its next session, for an Act to con
solidate the leaseholds, placer mining 
claims, and ether mining property 
by the applicants situate on Will 
Slough Creek and Williams f!r<>e>

planted on 
lot 66 and 

corner post C. and S. timber 
•limit; thence N, 40 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence X. 40 chains; thenee E. 
100 chains; thence S. 80 chains; thence 
W. along the bench to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM.

ma
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date I Intend, to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Northern British Columbia, and 
described os follows:

,N>o. 1.—Commencing at a post planted on 
ti- small bay about four miles east of East 
Narrows, Skidegate Channel, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
South 40 ebajus, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at southeast corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
southwesterly to the point of commence
ment. ,
x. -NOv R—-Commencing at a post planted, oa 
the south shore of Sfcidegate Channel, 
about south from Location Post No. 1, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains more or lese 
to the shore, thence along the 
erly to the point of commencement.

INo. 4—Commencement at the northeast 
corner of Claim No. 1, thenfie south 40 
chains, thence east 190 chains, thence north 
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
along the shore westerly to the point of 
commencement.

•No. 5.—■Commencing at. a post planted on 
the- north shore of iSkidegate Channel op
posite Thurston Rock, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or less to the shore, 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement.

No. 6_Moresby Ieland. Commencing at
a post near the west entrance of Blast Nar
rows, thence south 40 chains, thenee west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
lees to the shore, thence along th 
easterly to* the point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a post on the 
west side of the entrance to North Arm, 
thence west 40 chains, thenee north SO 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore south
easterly to the point of commencement.

No. 8__Commencing at a post about *4
of a mile west from the head of the North 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains thence 
west SO chains to point of .commencement.

NO. 9__Commencing at a post at the
southeast corner of Claim No. 8, thence

the
now held 

ow River,
eek and Williams Creek. Cariboo 

Distort* hrt° one bolding; and that the 
said hereditaments howsoever held may be 
converted Into an estate of freehold or of 
such leaser estate, and for such considera
tion or rent as the Legislature may think 
proper; and that the title of the applicants 
be confirmed. And authorizing the grant 
5}. fee to the applicants of the said here
ditaments, and of such .mining and mineral 

they may here
upon such terms as 

nd that the water righte, 
and all other rights, 

_ . easements, now held by the
applicants may be confirmed and be held 
and enjoyed as appurtenant 
and every part of the hèred

<"h!ef Commissioner of Lands and Works 

miniated in Rupert District. t

»«B.»jsmra6yBg:
80 chains east to place of

January 14, 1907.
6. Commencing at a post planted aboqt 

40 chains south of S. W; comer lot 616 and 
marked S.B. corner post C. and S. timber 
limit; thence N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 160 chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement, com 
taining 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAFP,X 
THOS. STOCKHAM. 

January 14, 1907.

of Section 8,

at corn-

lauds, veins and lodes as 
after desire to acquire, 
may seem just. And tl 
records or privileges, 
privileges and ea-sem

thence 
Fouth; thence

IEfSsh
ea«t to place of commencement.

Claim No. 3 - Commencing at a «take at 
tl, outlet of At hick Date, marked Inter
national Lumber Co.' ; ttoenee W ehâlne 
north; thence 89 chains east; thence 80 
<halos south; thence 80 chaîne west; theuxH 
40 drains north to -place of commencement.

1 Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a stage 
I «bant one mile east from the outlet of At- 
1 lack Lake, marked “Internationa;! Dumber 

Co., S. W. cerner"; thence SO chains north; 
theoce 80 chains east; thenee 80 chains 
south; tihenee 80 chains west to place of 
commencement.

Located January 4th, 1907.__
LTriTEiRNATIDNAL LUMBER CO.

•No. 4—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Sectio»- 6, Town
ship 35, .thence south 80 chains, thenee 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a post planted at 
at the northwest corner of: Section 8, 
Township 35, thence south 80 chains, ‘ *" 
oast 80 chains, thence north 80 cnains. 
thence west 80*'ChalHITTS’ point of com
mencement.

‘So. 6—Commencing at a. post 'planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 9, Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 5, Town
ship 35, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thencè west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8.—-Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of 'Section 4, Town-

35,1
west 80
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

TAKE NOTICE that sixty days 
I Intend to apply to the Cnli 
sioner of Lands and Works for permis 

- slon to purchase the following describee 
lands in Range IV., Coast District: Com 

menclng at the southeast corner of Lot 219, 
thencfe ea«t 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains more or less to the shore1 of Ootsa 
Lake, thence following the shore line in s 
northwesterly direction to the point of coin 
mencement, and containing about 80 acres 

Coola, B. C., Oct. IbOG..
W. ELLISON. 

By his Agent E. P. Colley.

after date 
ef Commis ana enjoyed as appurtenant to tbe whole 

and every part of the hèreditaments here
in referred to as the applicants -may de- 
sire; with power to construct a tunnel, 

- -dttch or flume from gpme convenient point 
on Jack of Clubs Lake to a point or po: _

- or.;•any of the said claims
on Willow" River, Williams Creek dr Slough 
Creek, and the exclusive rlgnt to all rain
ing. mineral lands, veins and lodes through 
which the tunnel, ditch, or'flume may pass, 
not lawfully held at the date of this notice. 
And In addition to the rights, powers and 
privileges conferred by Section 81 of the 
“Placer Mining Act,” to levy and collect 
tolls on all lands benefited by the tunnel 
or bed rock flumes, and generally to enter 
on Crown and other lands and construct 
such tunnels, flumes and ditches as may be 
necessary for working the applicants' prop
erty. and with such other necessary or 
incidental

Into

Bella shore east-

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to tbe Hon. 
Chief Commissioner df Lanas and Works 
for a special license to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situate on Chancellor Channel, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing at a post at the south
west corner of timber license 6366, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence weat 70 
chains, thence sonth to shore, thence east 
along shore to point of commencement.

PORT RENFREW LUMBER CO.. LTD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Honor- 
eb’e the Chief Commlseioner of Lands ana 
Works, for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from tbe fallowing 
described leads situate in Rupert District:

corner commencing at a 
post at the N. W. corner of Section 14, 
Township 40, at Raft Cove, Rupert Dis
trict. running thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. to shore line, thence northerly along 
Ehore line to the line of Section»-15 to 
thence E. 40 chains, more or less, to point 
o? commencement.

No. 2—S. E. corner 
nbove, running theuee N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
E 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 3—S. W. corner commencing as 
ibove, running S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4—N. W. corner commencing . as 
above, running S. 190 chains, thence B. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 5—Si. E. corner commencing nt a 
post at N. W. corner of Section 13, running 
thence X. 160 chains, thence W. 40 chaîne, 
thence S. 160 chaîne, thenoe B. 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 6—N. E. cotoér commencing as 
above, running thence S. 160 chains, th 
W. 40 chaîne, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7—S. W. corner commenting as
above, running thence N. 160 chains, tnence 
E. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 8—N. W. corner commencing ae
above, running thence S. 160 chains, tnence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. 100 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9—s. E. comer commencing at a 
post at the N. E. corner of Section 18. 
running thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 10—N. E. corner commencing at No. 
y. running thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
jO chains, thence N. 160 chain», thence E. 
w chains to point of commencement.

No. ll—S. w. corner commencing 
;; running thence N. 160 chains, th 

chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
*0 chains to point of commencement.

No. 12— X. W. corner commencing at .No. 
running thence 8. 190 chains, thence E. 

5 chains, thenoe N. 160 chains, thence W. 
«0 chains to po

No. 13—S. E. corner commencing at the 
^ u. corner of Section 17. Township 38, 
running thence X. 190 chains, thence W. 
2 ("halns, thence S. 160 chains, thenee E. 
w chains to point of commencement.

No. 18—X. B. corner commencing at No. 
S' running thence S. 160 chains, thence 

40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
t. 40 chains to point of /commencement.

N°. 1.7—S. W. corner commencing at No. 
p • running thence N. 160 chains, thence 
L chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
"•40 chains to point of commencement.

N°. 16—X. W. corner commencing aLNOk 
p running thence S. 160 chains, thence 
h 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 

40 chains to point of commencement.
P>0 17—S. E. corner commencing at N.
Jj1, ,:°ruer of Section 17, Township 38. run- 

thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
J5îins' thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 

to point of commencement.

powers and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment of the above 
•mentioned objects or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
■" Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated the 20th day of December. 1906.

thence north 80 chai 
chains, thence south

thence
chains,No. 1—N. E.

No. 9.—Commencing at the northeast cor
ner of Section 33, Town^hio 36, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chal 
thence east 80 chaiqs, thence north 
chaîna to point of commencement.

No. 10.—Commenting at the Sonth 
comer of Section 3, Township 35, fh 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

r carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate in Clayoquot District:

No. 1—Starting at a post situated at the 
head of Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, near 
S. W. corner of Location No. 86, running 
E. 20 chains, more or leæ. to lake, thence 
S. 50 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence E. 90 chains, thence S. 
30 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2—Starting at a point near S. W. 
corner of Location N. 1, running west 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence S. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3—Starting at a post a boot 30 chains 
west of S. W. corner of Location No. 1, 
running south 40 chains, thence W. 20 
chains, thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 60 
chains, thenee N. 80 chains, thence E. 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4—Starting at a post situated at the 
S. W. corner of Location No. 2. running 
west 60 chains, thence N. 60 chains, more 
or less, thence E. 60 chains, thence S. 60 
chains, more or lese, to point of commence
ment.

I anted at 
, Town- NOTICB Is hereby given that, 60 dayâ 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of the following described sub
merged lands for oyster fishing privileges:

Lot A.—All that strip of water and 
submerged land lying in Plumper Bay, of 
Esqulma.lt Harbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot A on plan, 
dated December 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan
nell, D.L.S., B. C. L. S., being two hun
dred feet (200) In width, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenç

ât the south west corner of Section 
of Esquimau District; thence north 

(astronomic) twelve hundred feet (1.200), 
more or less, to a poet on the shore; 
thence north-westerly with an angle of 
95 degrees, 30 minutes, a distance of two 
hundred feet (200) to a post; thence south 
i astronomic) twelve hundred and fifty-five 
feet (1,255) more or Jess, to a port on the 
shore; thence easterly to, point of com
mencement; the whole containing 
acres, more or lees.

Lot B.—All that strip of 
submerged land1 lying in 
Esquimau Harbor, British 
shown colored red ^as Lot B,^ on plan, 
dated December 8, 1906, by F. 6. Swannell, 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S., being two hundred 
feet (200) In width, and 'more particularly 
described as fojlows: Commencing at the 
south east corner of Section 3 of

more or 
e shore

South aboutcommencing as west
ence

No. 11.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Section 34, Township 36, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 12.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 2, Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, theoce 
north SO chaîna, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at 
at the northwest 
Township 36, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

east 80 chains.north 40 chains, thence 
thence soqth 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 40-chains to point of
commencement.., -, ...... . ,H.- ■

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
,qt the, head Log Bay, Moresby Island, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 80

a post pianted 
Of Section 85, shore

Sec-
point

ence corner
thenece south 80 chains, 5.63planted at 

19, Town- 
21, thence south 80 chains, thence 

thence north 80 chains, 
chains to point of corn-

chains," thence west 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 80 chains more or 
less to the shore. Thence along the shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commenting at a post on the 
north shore of the mouth of West Narrows, 
tnence north 120 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore west
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 12.—Lommeuciug at the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 11. thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, 
south 40 chains more or less to shore 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post at tbe head 
of Long Arm, Graham Island, thence North 
40 chains, thence east SO chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thenoe east 40 chains more 
or less to the west boundary of Coal Land 
Purchatse, thence south 40 chains 
or less to the shore, thence along the shore 
northwesterly to the point of commence
ment.

No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the head of Long Arm. thence west 40 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east' 
100 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
following'the shore to point of commence
ment.

No. 15.—-Commencing at a post on the 
south side of Skidegate Inlet near Christie 
Point, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post about % 
mile south from Alliford Bay, thence south • 
40 chains, thence west SO chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 17—Commencing at a post about M 
mile south of Leading Island, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, >hence 
south SO chains, thence west 100 chains 
more or lees to the shove, thence along the 
shore north-easterly to point of com
mencement.

No. 18.—Commencing at a post near Wel
come Point, thcncc south 40 chains, thence 
east 360 chains, thence north 40 chains 
more or less to the shore, thence along the 
shore westerly to point of conumencement.

No, 19.—Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Claim No. 18, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 120 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore north
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20.—Commencing at a post about 
one mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 
thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21—Commencing at a post about ^ 
mile Blast of Slate Creek, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
less to the shove, thence and following the 
shore south-westerly to point of com
mencement.

Fftaked January 11, 1907.
Dated Victoria, B. C., January 22. 1907.

JOHN MACMILLAN.

water and 
Thetis Cove, of 

Columbia,
Shi?

80 chàl 
thênce west 
mencement.

No. 52__Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 18, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîna, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53.—Commencing at a post pli 
the northeast corner of Section 36, 
ship 24, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

»ea
•No. 14__Commenting at a

at the northwest comer of
post planted 

Section 36, 
Township 38, thence south 80 chalhs, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
cammeBcement.

No. 15.—Commenting at a post planied 
at the northwest corner of Section 25, 
Towntiiip 36, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
Township 36, t-hence south 80 chai 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of

CHAS. TAYLOR.
December 28th, 1906.

. „ t ...... Basdni.
-malt District; thence sonth (astronomic) 
eleven hundred and thirty feet (1.130), 
more or less, to a point in the water of 
Thetis Cove; thence east (astronomic) two 
hundred feet (200) to a post on shore; 
thence north (astronomic) one thousand 
feet (1,000), more or lese, to a post on 
shore; and thence north-westerly to the 
point of commencement. Exclusive of any 
part of Richards Ieland, and the 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more or less.

ALFRED MARKHAM.

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Works for special license to cut 
away timber from tbe following a 
land situated in Renfrew district.

Commencing at a post marked C. T. 
Moore’e Nv E. corner, planted on the E. 
& N. boundary line 40 chains south-east 
from where the Jordan river crosses the 
E. & N. boundary line, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at • S. W. corner of 
No. 1 thence noçth 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chain®, thence 
east 80 chains to point of beginning.

C. T. MOORE.

that thirty days
anted at 

Town- thence
line.and carry 

described

No. 54.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 31, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of "Com
mencement.

No. 55.—Commencing at a post plantefl at 
the north-east corner of Section 32, Town
ship 21. thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 56.—Commencing at a post phi 
the northwest corner of Section 33,

at No. 
ence E.

commenremerit.
No. 1^—Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 13, December 13, 1906.
Township 36, thence south 80 chal 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

%lnt of commencement

Nk 18.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 12. 
Township 36, thence sonth 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 

No. 19.—Commenting at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 31, 
Towns 
south

nted at 
, Town

ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, -thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 57—.Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 3, Town- 
hip 22, thence north 40 chains, thence 

west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 58.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 34, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 59.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the -Northwest corner of Section 35, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

•No. 60.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 26, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands • and Works for a lease for fishing 
purposes, of the following described area, 
situate at the head of Riverâ Inlet, Coast 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 

permanent site established to denote 
the limit for fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; thence eaet twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains; thence 
west twenty chains to the place of com
mencement, and embracing 40 acres more 
or less and sea, and land covered by the 
sea.

ARTHUR HOLMES.

33. thence wesrt 60 chains, thence 
■chains, thence east 80 chains, 

thence north SO chains to point of com
mencement.

>N. 2d—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 32, 
Township 33, thenee south 80 chains. 
thenCe east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

the

post planted 
ion 5, Town-

No. 21.—Commencing at a 
at the northeast corner of sect 
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 22.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 4, 
Township 34, thence south 80 chains, 
theuee east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 23.—ContonenclDfg et a 
ot the southwest corner of 
Township 34, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south. 80 chains tto point -of com
mencement.

No. 24.—Commencing' at a post planted at 
the northeast norner of {Section 16, Towu- 

p 34, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement

« «te e:
i- _ S. W. corner commencing at Nn 

£halmi. tnence*Eli 
*i thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 

V Xs «° £?!nt ot Commencement.
17 rvnV- , corner commencing at No «c£ “e„th“ce S' 160 cbalns. tnence e!

160 chains, thence W. 
-aius to point of commencement 

______________CHAS. NORDSTROM.
■'Whltre t‘1 ,hcr.?b.y K'vcn that SO days «•I?tkt 7,apply t0 tbe H°nor- 
'Vork, Ie? -ommissloner of Lands and 
ftwav special license to cut and carry
•aiuh ! H^r t.he following described 

X0 in Clayoquot District:
,:i“ Mm7P n Post planted ons. of rv.Jf Alhernt Canal about one mile 

Cr.eek* thence E. 80 chains, 
or ÆC?aln^’ then^e W* 80 chains 

'"c u ‘7 : te? shore, thence 
No V ,- to beginning.

CZ^- îhe N E- cornPl‘thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fo'l- 

g described lands, situate in the Ren- 
district.

No. 1 Beginning at the North East cor
ner of Timber Limit no. 10.492, thence 
north 86 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 

point of beginning.
Beginning at South 

of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
west SO chains, thence south 80 chains, 
■thence east 80 chains to point of beginn
ing.

No. 3. Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 2, tnence north 80 chains, thence 
weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east SO chains to point of begln- 
ing.

Xu. L. S. HIGGS,
A. J. Garesche.Agent for 

Dated Jnn. 12th, 1907. lowin
frew

NOTICE is hereby given that six
ty days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commiesioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres of land sit
uated at Hot Creek Lake, a branch of 
third north fork of Mcdames Creek in the 
Laird Miniug Division of Oassiar, British 
Columbia rnmmenclng at a poet marked 
“Initial Post No. 1“ placed at the S. W. 
corner on the bank of Hot Creek Lake; 
thence north forty «(40) chains to Post No. 
2: thenee east forty (40) chains to Post 
No. 3; t-hence south forty (40) chains to 
Post No. 4; thence west forty (40) chains 
to Initial Post No. 1, or place of com 
mencement, containing one hundred aivi 
sixty (160) acres more or less.

ROSE HASKINS.
Victoria, B. C., December 8th, 1906.

post planted 
Section 10, chains to 

No. 2. West comerNo. 61.—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 27, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south. 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 62.—Commenting at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 25, Town
ship 21. thence west 80 chains, thenee 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com*- 
men cement.

No. 63.—Commencing at a post pla 
the northwest •cotoesr of Section 30.

No. 4, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 3, fhence -north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point or 
beginning.

No. 5, Beginning at North East ccraer,

sner No. 25.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 16, Town
ship 34. thence west 100 Chains to the 
Nn-hwAttl River, thence northerly along the 
bank of the river to Queen Charlotte

northerly nted at 
, Town

ship 8. thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north about 60 zchains to

inuary. 1907. 
ALBERT McKILLOP,

Vancouver, B.C. ;
Locator.
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ainess, etc., and the other 
in most cases. 
t table for breakfast the 
e. partly cook the cereal 
read.

cooked food andz canned 
(unless the latter can be 

quantities from factory), 
jities of a roast are greater 
linner, cold for tea, meat, 
echuffe for breakfast. Home 
$ are more delicious and

Iny woman will make 
another. Hot rolls for tea 
h tempting when cold for

ft maid did downstairs and 
one day. I follow her ex- 
refer part of two morningg 
g verandah, oilcloths, etc. 
,y morning I cook. I have 
all afternoons but.sweeping 
:wing. etc., and evenings 
e News. Anyway, time - to 
pter of Dickens to the chil- 
pe finishing the third of our

! am just learning “how not 
sework.

is not regularly polished, 
ows always shining, but my 
s enjoy a visit in my coun- 
and “what’s the hodds 
i’re ’appy?”

one

as

OF IDOL BREAKER.

krases Proved Not to Be 
d as History Relates.

laid.
lussaye is attempting to de- 
ladltlon that Cambronne re- 
fc English summons-at Wa- 
■3 Guard dies but does not 
I and Mr. Housaye - exam- 
Istimony of Marshal Soult 
B43 and that of the officer 
fcssard.
Isaye is a belated iconoclast. 
I ago, shortly after the ap- 
|f “Les Misérables,” Pierre 
rrote a pamphlet of fifteen 
led “Le Mot de Cambronne,” 
le went over the testimony, 
pel, son of General. Michel, 
Killed at Waterloo; swore in 
It was his father who made 
I speeoh about the guard, 
Ired evidence in proof. Cam- 
liself on several occasions 
I traditional spech attribut- 
I and admitted with pride 
Id utter the famous Word, 
«datable monosyllable, put 
puth years afterwards and 
Iy Victor Hugo.
Ibronne did not die on the 
I He surrendered to a .Han- 
Icer in the English army, 
Irousse says nothing about 
[he was afterwards made 
I of the fortress of Lille and 
Ihe rank of a marshal of 
le died In 1826.
Iiy of the famous last say- 
nthentic? Kosciusko was al- 
r when he was charged with 
haimed. “Finis Polontae!” 
aid the expression was an 
fc blasphemy.” When the 
Wellington was asked if he 
I the celebrated ordetf, ""Up" 
Id at ’em!” he replied: “I 
h a fool.” Did one of the 
r that the Duke of Northum- 
els the first Smithson who 
[for the garter? Did the an- 
Is and Romans make all the 
Bches attributed to them- 
[that Voltaire did .not lie tv 
lasphemer; and General 
Bshington never made the 
but his adventure with the 
fe. It is said that when the 
ihe exclaimed “More light!” 
ting merely for another can- 
pajority of men, great and 
I unconscious for some time 
I soul leaves the body.. It is 
I man to make a memorable 
fen he Is sound and wejl end 
b presence of careful* hear-
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L NYE’S ROLLERS.

*tg like twenty years ago 
a roller skating craze such 
lient now, and the late Bill 
>f the most famous- humor- 

country, tried them. Then 
he following:
1er skate is a wayward lit- 
ped. It is as frolicsome and 
cent looking than a lamb, 
iterfering with one’s upright 

the community, it is, per- 
best machine that hâs ap- 
Salt Lake City.
Irst feeling on standing up 
of roller skates is an un- 
e tendency to come.from 
One foot may start oiit to- 
>, while the other as prompt- 
>ut for Arizona. The lags 
nd by each other, as legs 
blood do but each shows a 
to set up in business alone, 

you to take care of yourself 
>u may. The awkwardness 
alfgement must be apparent.
are setting up independent- 

i nothing for you to do but 
and await future develop- 
3 you have to sit down, too, 
laving made any previous 
is for it, and without having 

much thought to it as you 
e done had you been con- 
:he matter. •
re different kinds of falls in 
he rink. There are the rear 
ront falls, the Cardinal Wol- 
le fall one across'the other, 
pile, and so on. There are 

le falls I would like to be 
Dm describing. The rear fall 
Drite. It is more frequéntly 
an anv other. There are two 
n skating, the perpendicular 
orizontal. Advanced skaters 
perpendicular, 
horizontal, 

are no respecters of per- 
r will lay out a minister of 
or the mayor of the city as 
they will short-coated, one 
boy or giddy girl, 
uipments of the rink are a 
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confederation, showing that the prov
ince of Nova Scotia and other sections 
had had a reconsideration of the bar
gains entered Into between them and 
the federal authorities. He pointed 
out that British* Columbia had paid to 
the Dominion $20,000,000 more than 
had been expended by the federal 
authorities In the province. When 
Premier McBride had gone to Ottawa 
he had been offered the paltry sum of 
*1,000,000 in full payment of this claim. 
In view of that he believed that the 
Premier had been justified in • with
drawing from the conference and re
turning to British Columbia to obtain 
the voice of the people. (Applause.)

Speaking of the government of the 
province, he asked those present to 
look into history and It would be found 
than in five years there had been no 
less than six changes in the govern
ment. That was a bad thing. Such 
a condition conduced to instability, 
something that was altogether un
desirable if the progress and prosper
ity of the country was considered.

Questions Answered
H.'d. Helmcken, K. C., said that he 

meeting the

JAPANESE QUESTION 
ON PACIFIC COAST

1ESQUIMAU FAVORS 
KOI C. E. POOLEY

F

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.v
*r.;

X

United States and Japan to Con
clude New Treaty in a 

Short Time

THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WESTi

Electors Assembled at Parson’s 
Bridge Give Hearty 

Sympathy Unprecedented Opportunities This Day for the
Admirers and Seekers of

Washington, Jan. 80.—After two 
hours’ conference at the White House 
tonight regarding the Japanese ques
tion on the Pacific coast, the Califor
nia delegation In congress authorized 
the following statement: “The Cali
fornia delegation has held a very full 
and harmonious discussion wtth thé 
president, the secretary of state and 
the secretary of the navy, on thé se
rious questions relating to the Japan
ese on the Pacific coast. The char
acter of the discussion leads us to feel 
confident that a solution would be 
reached satisfactory to all concerned.

“The result of the meeting. Is that 
the delegation has tonight telegraphed 
to the president of the San Francisco 
board of education and the superin
tendent of schools to come to Wash
ington at once for a' conference with 
the president and the secretary of 
state."

The present treaty between the 
United States and Japan will expire 
on March 12th this year. President 
Roosevelt has assured the members 
congress from California that 
would seek a new treaty with the Jap
anese empire, which would. meet with 
their entire approval and prove satis
factory to the Tokio. government.

The Californians have insisted upon 
an exclusion aot to bar Japanese cool
ies out of the United States, but It 
is hinted tonight that as a result of 
the conference at the White House, 
Senators Perkins and Flint, and the 
California representatives have prac
tically agreed to waive their demand 
and to leave It to President Roosevelt 
to negotiate a new convention which 
will keep Japanese coolie labor out of 
the United States. Japan has made 
It clear that she will only consider a 
treaty that Is mutual. What conces
sions the American government has 
been asked to make have not been 
made public. It Is admitted at the Jap
anese embassy tonight that Viscount 
Aokl, the Japanese ambassador, has 
discussed the proposed treaty with the 
president and that they are In perfect 
accord. The second secretary of the 
embassy, Mr. Hanlhara, refused to say 
what concessions had been promised 
by the American government, or what 
would be satisfactory tb the .Tokio 
government. He says, however, that 
Japan does not encourage her labor
ers to come" to the United, States.

Members of the California delegation 
who participated In the conference 
have been pledged to secrecy, further 

what 1* contained in the state-

INDICWIIN OF VICTORY ,

CHOICE GOODSSpeakers on Candidate’s Behalf Well 
Received—Mr. Pooiey May 

Speak Tonight

had great pleasure in 
electors of the district. He was grati
fied because of the sympathetic way 
in which the intelligence of Hon. Mr. 
Pooley’s illness had been received. All 
through the district he had been cor
dially greeted. At a gathering at 
Sooke on Wednesday night he had 
been handed a series of questions from 
the Liberal Association of that centre. 
To these he had been given an answer 
by H<5h. Mr. Pooiey. 
follows:

Questions asked on -behalf of the elec
tors of Sooke:“That the candidates for office in tne 
Esquimau Electoral District at the fining 
provincial elections be asked to pledge 
themselves to bring in a bill at the'itortinCoen- 
Ing session of the legislature embodying 
the following provisions: • , .

(1) Limiting the number of hours of la
bor on public works (contract or otherwise)

“Three cheers for Premier McBride 
and Hon. C. B. Pooiey, the Liberal- 
Conservative candidate for the Esqui
mau riding.” These were called for 
at the conclusion of a meeting held at 
“Parson’s bridge last evening. The 

hearty, the rafters of

At THE .STORE’S Phenomenal Sale Prices.
ter NOTE WELL THE FOLLOWING:response was 

the hall ringing with the hearty ex
pression of the enthusiasm of those 
present. Addresses were delivered by 
Roland Stuart, Q. Howard Potts, W. 
E. Fisher, W. A. McDowall and H. D. 
Helmcken, K. C. All were accorded 
generous applause, and the gathering 
broke up with every evidence that the 
residents of the district had decided 
to give Hon. Mr. Pooiey their united 
support at the polls on Saturday.

Roland Stuart referred to the unfor
tunate illness of the candidate, Hon.

He thought all would 
agree that the present was a 
when all supporters of that honorable 
gentleman should rally around him, 
thus insuring his election on the 2nd 
of February by an overwhelming ma
jority. (Applause.)

Two Good Reasons

aaaamwvwvwThese were as

In the Basement
The Newest and Choicest Haviland

China
hi

r Direct Prom Limoges, France.
day6

Secretary-Dreasarer 
Sooke and Otter, Ld- Liberal AMD. 

Jan. 29th. 1907.

C. B. Pooiey. time

117E have decided to place on Special Sale this day. a quantity of this choice HAVi- 
W LAND CHINA, directly imported by us from Limoges, France. The China is 

is artistically decorate with pink rose sprays, which certainly enhances the value of so 
charming a ware. There is a splendid assortment of FLAT PLATES, FLAT DISHES, 
BOWLS, ROUND SALADS, HANDLE SALADS, CHOP DISHES, TRAYS, SOUP 
PLATES; etc., etc., from which DINNER SETS can be made up. The goods com

prise the following :

Sooke,
Fei'nblU, Jin., 1907.He wanted to mention two reasons 

why the present government should be 
returned. The first was that it was 
inadvisable to “swap horses while 
crossing the stream,” and the second 
was that It was always wise f> 
place money on the winning horse.
There was no doubt that-.under ■ the 
progressive policy of the administra
tion of Premier McBride, the country 
had advanced to a condition of unprec
edented prosperity. Therefore it was 
not wise to make a change at 
present juncture. He had heard also, 
not from the newspapers, but from re
liable sources, that tH6 premier and 
his supporters were 
practically all the mainland districts.
(Applause.) In view of that fact he 
thought it would be in the best in
terests of the Bsquimalt riding that 
its representative should be 
porter of the administration, 
hear.)

It bad been asserted that Premier 
McBride had no “stake" in British Co
lumbia. He thought he had the heav
iest possible “stake.” He was . a na
tive sen and the pioneer of the prov
ince. In addition he had demonstrated 
his ability by the splendid fight he had 
made for better terms for British Co
lumbia during his attendance at the 
inter-provincial conference at Ottawa.
He was sure that the electorate would 
mark Its endorsatton of the 
taken by the premier upon this and 
other questions by electing the Con
servative candidate in no uncertain

Mr F(lfher rooke of Aettt^teLs andi to which the province was justly en- 
outiined the Admirable suIggTe madei titled. That was the stand taken by 
v»v thp nremier in suDDort of the just 1 the Premier. He was not asking for claims of the province. He also re-la favor at the ^rnd®of1^® tiMEhe 
ferred to the advancement which had authorities, but for the rights of the 
been made along all lines during the oountry. C^DPlauw); 
past three years. He felt confident He pointed out that as_ a^result of 
that all would do everything in their the courageous stand taken by the 
power to give Hon. Mr. Pooiey a sub- Premier it had been conceded, by the 
stantial majority (Applause.) recent interprovincial conference, thatstantlal majority. tAppiau ; British Columbia, owing to its peculiar

The Government Record physical features,,should be accorded
special treatment. But when It came 
to a settlement, the paltry sum of 
$1,000,000, spread over ten years, had 
been offered. This Premier McBride 
had properly refused, and had with
drawn from the proceedings. (Ap
plause). He did not think the ques
tion of better terms was a complicated 

But it was of vital importance 
that the

John A. T. French. Esq., ,, _. . . 
Secy.-Treas. Sooke & Otter, Ld., Victoria. 
Dear Sir,—I duly received your letter ol 

tie 6th Instant and did not reply thereto, 
intending to reply in person at the Sooke 
meeting, from which I regret to say Illness 
kept me away. , , .. ,

Mr. Helmcken told me this morning that 
you had mentioned the matter to him ano 
that he had in my behalf promised a reply

I am in accord with both propositions, 
viz: the eight» hour day on government 
work, and tiie scale of wages yon suggest, 
and will advocate a measure to this effect 
at the forthcoming session.

CHAS. E. POO LEV.

“to

PLATTERS, 14-inch, regular value $2.50. To-day’s special 
each. •

COUPE BOWLS, 8-inch, regular value 75c. To-day’s
special, each

ROUND ENGLISH CHOP DISHES OR TEA TRAYS, 14- 
inch, decorated in crown derby, also with red and green bor
der, trimmed with gold, regular value $2.50 and $3.50. 

To-day’s special, each

the DINNER PLATES, 8J-inch, regular value 50c. To-day’s 
special, each...................................... ...................................

SOUP PLATES, 7i-inch, regular value, 40c. To-day’s 
special, each . Z. v.

DESSERT PLATES, 6-inch, regular value 35c. To-day’s 
special,, each

25c25c
The Issue»

There were two principal Issues In 
the present campaign. The first was 
that of better terms and the second 
was contained in the query : 
has the government done to entitle It 
to the support of the public?” (Hear, 
hear).

In respect to the former, he detailed 
the terms upon which British Columbia- 
had entered confederation, 
gave the figures of the revenue con
tributed by the province to the Do
minion and the amount expended by 
the latter in the West, conclusively 
demonstrating that there was no leps 
than between $18,000,000 and $20,000,- 

slanding to the credit of British 
Columbia. Some would ask whether

If it was

going to carry 25c

25c
“What

a sup- 
(Hear 25c25c

than
ment of the California delegation . Whilst in the Basement, Four Other Special 

Lines will attract you. They are :
4 ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER , SETS, 98-piece, 
JC blue decoration, regular value $iB.oo each. (J»1 O CA

PLAIN TALL GLASS JUGS,. regular value 50c. nF
JC Today’s special, each........................ *•?................................••■vV

He then

PASSENGER RATES ON . 
CANADIAN RAILWAYS V tu

AUSTRIA^ SALAD BOWLS, 8-inch, assorted decor
ations, regular value $1. Today’s special, each...............

000
that was a legal claim, 
not, wljat could be termed a “legal” 
claim? It had the approval of the 
Dominion authorities, and, therefore, 
cohld fairly be considered an amount

stand

Mr. Borden’s Resolution on Two 
Cent Limit Discussed in 

the House
Today’s special, eachular value $1.00.

! w r
way.

In the Basement
The Newest and Choicest Haviland

China
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—In the House to

day Mr. Borden moved a resolution 
that the railway commission should 
immediately hold an Inquiry into the 
tariffs of Canadian railways, to ascer
tain whether the maximum passenger 
rate should be not to exceed two 
cents. After a debate maintained by 
Messrs. Lancaster, x Maclean,
Han and Johnston, Hon. Mr. Emer
son, minister of railways, moved an 

negativing Mr. Borden’s 
The argument made by 

railway 
into the

Direct From Limoges, FranceG. Howard Potts drew attention to 
the deplorable condition of the prov
ince, financially, previous to the ad
vent of the present administration.
By judiciously raising taxes and by 
generally wise legislation, British Col
umbia’s credit had been redeemed, 
and now the coffers'- were overflowing, 
and everyone was enjoying unprc- one.
cedanted prosperity. to all British Columbians

Of the Kaien Island transaction Mr. matter should be satisfactorily settled. 
Potts had no hesitation In saying that (Applause).
the property which had been granted In regard to the question of ln- 
the G. T. P. ■ railway as Its townsite creased taxation, he thought that 
would be worth practically nothing everyone understood that it was a 
were it not for the prospect of rail- course which the government had to 
way development. There was no adopt under the circumstances. Now 
doubt in his mind that the govern- that the province had been lifted from 
ment’s action in selling that land for practical bankruptcy to prosperity, It 
*1 an acre holding a quarter inter- was the intention to decrease the 
est in the .site was highly commend- rates provided by the Assessment Act. 
able. It was especially so when it (Applause).
was compared with that by which the indicating a map of the northern 
Dominion government contemplated coast 0f British Columbia, the speaker 
giving the railway 13,000 acres of the pointed out the location of the town- 
best Indian reserve land in the vlcln- \ slte granted the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ity of Prince Rupert Had it not been j Bailway by the province. He con
fer the reversionary Interest which ! tende(j (.hat the bargain was one in 
the province held in this block, it | thd interest of the public. He drew a 
would now be in the possession of the 
railway corporation. (Applause.)

The speaker mentioned the proposal 
of the Liberal party to change the 

This, he thought, was

House Furnishings DepartmentReid,

amendment 
resolution.
the minister was that the 
commission were looking 
matter, and by next session expected, 
to have sufficient data to deal with 
the question. The motion was not 
passed to a division, the matter be
ing still under discussion when the 
House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

Mr. Lemieux stated that 
nouncement respecting increased sal
aries for postoffice employees would 
be made shortly.

Mr. Fielding told Mr. Taylor that 
W. W. B. Mclnnes resigned on De
cember 31, and his resignation was 
accepted Ja». B.

Mr. Stenson, superintendent of for
estry, told the agricultural committee 
that the Indians of the far North 

being rapidly decimated by con-

Second Floor
Sweeping Reductions This Day in Nottingham and Swiss Lace Curtains

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—250 pairs only, very suit
able for dining room, parlor or bedroom, regular values 
$3.50, $3.75 and $4.75 per pair. Today’s special, d»0 
each pair............................................................... ..............«p<CieUV

SWISS LACE CURTAINS —75 pairs only, very suitable for 
front bedrooms—
Regular values $2.50.
pair ......................... ..
Regular values $3.90. 
pair ..................................

Today’s special, per $2.50Regular values $4.50. 
pair ....................... ...........

Regular values $4-75- 
pair ................. ................

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—150 pairs only, very suit- 
“ ‘ able for dining room, parlor or bedroom, regular values

an an-

Today’s special, per $2.50
Today’s special, per

$2.75, $2.90 and $3.00 per pair. Today’s (hi
special, each pair....... ................................................ JLToday’s special, per

were
sumption. He had urged the govern
ment to send physicians.

The Liberal senators and members 
gave a banquet to Hon. G. W. Ross. 
The affair was a great success.

comparison between that deal and 
that which the federal authorities 
wished to enter into with the afore
mentioned railway corporation to give 
the latter a large block of the Indian 
reserve lands in that locality. That 
proposed transaction, however, had 
been effectually blocked as a result of 
the firm refusal of the provincial gov
ernment to waiveWts reversionary in
terests. (Applause).
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway been dis
appointed in what they had expected 
to be a "cultus potlatch.”

Concluding, Mr. Helmcken briefly 
referred to the financial situation and 
to the School Act. 
ered, he thought Hon. Mr. Pooiey, the 
Liberal - Conservative candidate for the 
district, a staunch supporter of the 
McBride government, should receive 
the endorsatlon of 
(Applause). And he felt sure that this 
would be done by those casting ballots 
in the riding on Saturday. (Enthusi
astic applause).

The meeting concluded with cheers 
for Hon. Mr. Pooiey and the McBride 
government.

The Carpet Department
Second Floor

A Quantity of Japanese Matting to be Cleared This Day at Bewitching Prices
BRUSSELS CARPET REMNANTS, two tone reds, Oriental 

colorings, etc., short lengths, body and border to match, regu
lar values $1.35 and $1.50. Today’s special, per yard $1-00

mining laws, 
not a commendable plank in any 
party’s platform. It was the fact that 
Premier McBride had not interfered 
with these regulations which had in- 

- duced so many capitalists to assist In 
the exploitation of its resources. (Ap
plause.) .. ,

He felt sure that all would unite in 
support of Hon. Mr. Pooiey In the 
forthcoming election. (Enthusiastic 
applause.)

o
Chicago’s Epidemics

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Three hundred 
fourteen new cases of scarlet fe- 
were reported here today, mak- 

total of 40,000. Diphtheria

andThus had the ver 
ing a
are increasing. A proclamation by 
Health Commissioner Whelan calls on 
people generally to cancel their social 
engagements for the time being.

cases

JAPANESE MATTING—50 pieces only, striped and figured 
effect regular values up to 20c/ Todays special, per
yard ....................... ........................ ...............................................  I2^c

JAPANESE MATTING—Better quality, striped and figured 
effect in blues, greens, and reds. Today’s special, per
yard .........................................................

TAPESTRY CARPETS—Bodies only, regular values 50c and 
65c. Today’s special, per yard .............................................. .. *

5^“See special Window Display of the above Goods on Government and Broad Streets

“After Stocktaking Inducements” in the 
Stationery Department

SOAP —5° boxes only, regular value 25c. Special today,
each .............................. ........................ ....................................... 1-'L

PERFUME" IN FANCY BOXES—85 bottles, regular value 
$1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00. Today’s special, each........

All things consldMessage from Mr. Pooiey
W. A. McDowall brought a message 

from Hon. Mr. Pooiey, who, unfortun
ately was deterred from being pres
ent through illness. He wished those 
present to know that he was sorry 
he could not attend. Mr. MacDowall 
thought all would regret the indispo- 

LiberaJ- Conservative

■o
Spanish Troubles

BRUSSELS CARPETS, in floral and Oriental designs, 15 pat- 
regular values $1.25 and $1.35. Today’s special,

$1.00

A state of siegeMadrid, Jan. 30 
has been declared at Valencia owing

The terns,
per yard . .-

WILTON CARPETS—Floral designs in greens and fawns, 
regular value $1.55. Today’s special, per yard...................Si.00

to the labor agitation there, 
authorities here have learned that in 
spite of all their precautions, Don 
Jaime, son of the Spanish pretender, 
recently paid a visit to the Carlist 
leader af Barcelona.

Selling Indian Reserve
Broadview, Jan. 30.—Fifty Thousand 

acres of the Creeked Lake Indian re
serve, lying immediately north of 
Broadview, has been bought from the 
Indians by the Dominion government, 
and will be surveyed and sold in 
quarter section parcels.

the electorate.
25c

35c
candidate. (Voice—I think you may 
take it for granted that those are our 
sentiments.)

He referred briefly to the Kaien Isl
and matter, which he claimed was “a 
good bargain” on the part of the 

(Applause.)
to transportation, he

Tonight’s Meeting
This evening a meeting will be held 

at the Lampson street school in the 
interests of Hon. C. E. Pooiey. It is 

latter will be suffi- 
from the illness

province.
In regard

thought that this was a most import
ant question. Personally he believed 
that there was room In Canada for 
eight transcontinental lines. The first 
had had to he assisted, but as the 
country developed, these avenues of 
trade would not have to be granted 
any aid. When the C. P. R. had been 
built the government had helped ma
terially. Now the Dominion was Montreal Board of Trade
richer and the Grand Trunk Pacific iront,real Jan. 30._The results of the
Railway was not being accorded sup- . f trade elections were announced to- 
port to the same extent. Therefore, Qeorge Caverhlll was elected presl-
under the circumstances, he thought de^t by acclamation, but there was a con
fite attitude assumed by the provln- test between A. J.. d °d»ell government with regard to rail-
way construction was commendable. 5^ed ^follows: j. R. Binning, A. A.

The question of better terms was Ayer George L. Cains, J. 8. N. Don gall, 
fiealt with somewhat extensively by Geo. A. Kohl, J. P. Mullarky, J. L. Mc- 
Mr McDowall. He outlined the his- CveHoeh, Edgar McDougolI, Alez. McLaren, 
W of this matter from the time of Mex. Oreall and J. A. Richardson.

hoped that the 
ciently recovered 
which has confined him to the house 
for the past week to attend and deliver 
an address. Among the other speak
ers will be H. D. Helmcken, K. C., 
Roland Stuart and W. A. McDowall, 
A large and enthusiastic attendance 
is assured.

o
Pennsylvania Scandal

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 30.—A resolu- 
called for an Investigation of thetlon

expenditure of $9,000,000 for furnish
ing and decorating the new state cap
itol, which passed the house Monday 
night, was adopted by the senate to
day and signed by the governor.

LINEN PAPER—IOO boxes, regular value 25c.
day, each • • • • ••• • • • .......... ..

FIVE-SHILLING NOVELS—150, cloth, a large range of
titles. Special today, each...........-.............................................
g@- Good news for School Children—REEVES PAINTS hav e arrived and have been placed on immediate sale at, per box... .25c

Special to-
15c

o

25c
Manitoba Fuel Famine

Man., Jan. 30.—John 
Son are now bringing oats

Snowflake 
Drew &
and screenings from the farmers’ ele
vator to burn in their store. Others 
will have to follow their example. If 
the blockade is not raised in a few 
hours the situation will be serious.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDI

.
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This Day, each piece.

Some
$3.50 and $2.50 values

This Day, each piece,

Some
$3.50 and $2.50 values
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Demands o 
Invest

SfSIDEICE U

Several Transfers 
Within the Pai 

Have Been

Victoria real estai 
In demand as was 

The flurry whago.
unwarranted increas 
eubsided and now tt 
doing a steady, sut 
Although the major 
westerners who took 
recent excursion rai 
to their homes, ther 
number in the city 
can be gathered, a 
arrive In the course 
These people are ex 
Biderably buying pa 
residential sections.

The general opinic 
is reaching a natui 
The outcome of this 
there is scarcely a i 
holdings in differen 
city and Its suburl 
ferred. Those who : 
for the most part, a 
pie hailing from the 
anxious to obtain c 
steads amid the pie 
vlronments of Britis 
ital.

A somewhat inter 
ported yesterday bj 
an acre and a half 

consideration of 
chaser was from G 
firm disposed of a 1 
Victoria West for 
Llneham made a sa 
lot In' the western i 
to a Regina invest 
sum involved was | 

It is a notewortl 
real estate demand 
residential propartie 
the surrounding dj

ing investors disco 
land, prettily locate 
tained upon islets \ 
lated, are within ct 
reach of Victoria. 
ties are becoming 
fact it Is predicted 
expands the demam 
Salt Spring and ott 
ing to that archip 
tremely heavy.

a

GERMAN SOCL
MET CRU

Recent Elections 
Few Memb 

Reich

Berlin Feb. 6.—T 
the Reichstag elect! 
red throughout the 
emphasized the govs 
January 25. There 
In Socialist circles, 
more than held theii 
Ists now return tt 
shorn of nearly half 
tabulation prepared! 
zeiger, with three q 
heard from, gives j 
seats in the new Re 
seats in the old hoc 
have returned only 
from Saxony, as ag 
in 1908.

The enthusiastic 
gathered around the 
last night formed d 
or fifty thousand si 
marching through t) 
Patriotic songs. Th< 
ceeded to the pall 
Chancellor von Bue 
speech, expressing g 
confidence the peop 
government, as shov 
returns.

The vast concouri 
to the palace of th 
toother demonstratl 
dressing the gather 
said in part: “I tt 
my heart for the t 
me today. It arisi 
sclousness of havini 
toward the fatherla 
°ur chancellor, tha 
rise if she will, has 
nrmly convinced th 
toite harmoniously 
“ot only ride, but ov 
Poses us’.”

Emperor William
,to being in good 1 

suits of yesterday’s 
«eichstag elections 
“0 government's vi<
His Majesty had 

uch spontaneous en 
O» <as he dici last 1 
CA „.°n was formel M.ooo strong which 
fhs streets to the pi
watch on the Rhine 
, r had he felt su

2? and the people.
the Emperor was 

Palace shortly befoi 
nearing a lecture oi 

first met th 
?Preadlng toward 
Majesty’s automobil
The h6 was scarcel; 

People followe
wniM 1>alace» where Waiting for the En
reel?" „He <lld>
received with 
government

and 
prolong 

now co|

This Day, each piece,

Some
$3.50 and $2.50 values

This Day, each piece,

Some
$3.50 and $2.50 values-
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